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Spii:e

California Leads in

State Representation,

Dr. Hall Gives
Opening Speech

(Se,e ENROLLMMENT page 3)
----V----

The first of the regular Sunday
evening Chape,l services for the
new school }'lear was held in Cha
pel Hall on Sunday evening, Sep
tembe-r 26th. P,r'e,sident Percival
Hall delive,red an interesting and
educational lecture on the history
of Gallaudet College. With the
aid of the blackboard and va.rious
pi'ctur·es, President Hall was able
to paint a vivid p~cture of the
college from the date of its found
ing to the pres1ent time. He
clo.sed his lecture with a ,brief
prayer. Afte,r the services·, many
of the students Temained in the
Chapel to get a closer view of the
pictUires of' the ,colle,ge buildings
in early days and to hear Dr. Hall
Telate more of the interesting his
tory of.. the college and its found
er.

Registration day for prepara
tory students at Galla,udet began
Sep,tember 21st, and· .three days
later the. upper classmen return
to resume th'e,ir studies. One hun
dred and forty students' make u·p
the total attendance at. Gallaudet
for the cu,rrent scholastic year.

Of those attending, fifty-one are
newcomers~oTty-nine p·repa.rats
and two new additions, to the
Freshman class. The new'. en
rollees came so early as to accus
tom themselves to their new en
vironment and bo take special
,tests a·s well as to become ac
quainted witl;l one another and
the members of the faculty.'

The normal class this year is
cOllljparaively ~tl11aU, cOD.ts,ideIh
ing thos.e of previous ye"!-rs, with
only three students endeavoring
to obtain a master's degree and to
,become teacheTS of the deaf. Th·e:y
are Irene A. Pelagi, B.S., Mon
tana; Orpha A. Thom.p·son! B.S.,
Minnesota; and Co.rn-elius P.
Qeatzinger, B.S., Miss,ouri.

The state most highly repre
sented at college this ye,ar is
California, with ten students. Sec
ond place hono,rs are divided bet
ween Indiana and New York, each
with nine. Kentucky is third
with s'even. All in an, the stu
dents represent ,thirty-six states,
the DistTict of Columbia, and
Canada.

Th'e Preparats, thirty boys and
nineteen girls', are as follows:
Anna Chapin, Missouri; Ruth De
pew CaI.ifo.rnia; Vielma HalvoTsen
North Dakota; Pauline Hamlin,
Kentucky; Mail'garet Hatch, Dist
rict o.f Columbia; Franc'es Hatten,
Minnesota; Irene Hodo'ck, Ohio;

.Helen Huet, Indiana; Mary Hug
hart, West Virginia; G~oria Inte'r
mill, So. Dakota; Nelda Kiressin,
Wis'consin; Jean Lucas, Washing
ton; Flranc'es Parsons, California;
Sarah Stiffler, Penns·yJvania; Betty
Taylor, Illinois,; Audrey Watson,
Colorado; Nancy Wharton, West
Virginia; Abigail YOlwell, New
Jerse'y; H~nry Ahls, Wisconsin;
George Babinetz, Pennsylvania;
Ca:rl Bar·her, Georgia; Walter
Beck, Canada; Joseph Broz, Neib
raska; Gwendol Butler, Indiana;
Mi'chael CherniaW1eski, Michigan;
Robert ClaTk, Mninesota; Herbert
Goodwin, Tenn.; Lester Guen
thier, Mo.; Kenneth Jamieson,
Oreg·on; Jerald Jordan, Michigan;
Ri'chard Dee Kirkpatrick, Califor
nia; John Kubis, Wisconsin;
Myron Dee, CalifoTnia ; Lawrence
Leitson, Michigan; Tom Ligon,
South Carolina; Leslie Massey,
Indiana; James Melvin, District
of Columbia; Lyle Mortens'en,

Enrollment: High i
of Pressing Times

Times Refle.cted by
Changes in FacultY

(See K1\ PPA GAMMA, page 3)

Thelre have been a great many
changes in the faculty this year.
Two of ou,r instructors wene mar
ried during th,e summer and some
have moved to higher po'itions
or to ne·w opportunities leaving
th,ei.r pla'ces' to other's. Many of
those who :remained have taken
on new du,ties and added l'Clspon
sibilities.

Professor Elizabeth Bens'on,
former Preparatory Mathematics
and Normal Manual instructor,
has joined the Wacs. At pre,sent
she is a Ftrs-t Class Plrivate at
Camp Olethorpe, Georgia.

Dr. Eliz .beth Peet now teaches
Prof. Benson's Normal' Clas·s, and
Junio,r year French, leaving
Sophomore ~'ar French in the
hands of Mrs. Lo,maine Kline.

Profes,sor Hall, Jr., Dean Fus
feld, and Professor Krug have
charge of Preparatory Mathtema
tics. Firof. Krug also teaches
Freshman L~tin this year.

Former Li1brarian and Busines,s
Practke 'instTuctor, MiSos Laura
Knight, '42, resigned hlE,r position
to hecome the bride of Ben
SiChowe, Jlr., '42. Mrs. Lorraine
Kline, former assis,tant to Miss
Knight,· now has charge of the
Library. Misses Julia Burg and
Frances Todd, both of the S,enior
·Class,. teach Business Practice and
assist Mrs. Klinel in the Library.

Mi-Sos Adelai<1e Keller has ac
cepted a position in a pUiblic
school, 'leaving he,r duties here ·as
clothing and art in'stuctor to Mrs.
Sam Craig and to Miss Orpha
Thomps·on of the Normal Class.

'VVThile we' are sorry tl;lat our
!former instructors have l,eft, we
are happy to welcome the ne'W
comers, and hope that they will
find !their work 'here both profit
able a.nd enjoyable.

----v-----

Kappa Gamma'

Elecls Officers

Hail! Vishnu! Hail!
From out of the craging ca

verns, from the utterm03t midst
of the leaping, roaring flames of
Shivland, w her 81 i n d weUs, b e~

loved Vishnu's f a v 0 l' it e few,
comes g~reetings Bel 0 v e d Bre
thTen.

Therefore heark-en 0' ye Bre
thren far and near. The Holy
book of l\foraak again passed into
the darkness of the unknown on
the 28th day of the ninth moon
of the 43rd year of beloved Vish
nu's reign.

In the presence of Shiv, the
faithful ke,epe,r of the mothe.r

,shrine, the following Br8IthTell
weroe elec.t:ed to guid,e the des-·
tinie's oJ the Kappa Gamma Fra
Iternity : for the followdng year:

G;rand Raja'h, Bro. Paul Bald
ridgie, '44; Kamoos·, Bro. Donaid
Padden, '45; Tahdhle,ed, BTO. Leo
nard Meyer, '44; Mukhtar, Bro.
H. KroSitos'ki, '45; Abbah Tekoth,
Bro. L. Moore,' '44; Chartophylax,
Bro. H. Steinman, '46; Razathe
ka, Bro. B. Brig.htwell, '461; Kede
mon, Bro. R. Sperry, '46; BLblio
thelke, Bl'o. W. Aye.rs, '45; ]bn
Phillikin, Bro. F. Sladek, '46; Ibn
Ahmad, Bro. W. F'urlong, '46;
Et 'De'bl'eeze, Bro. M. Plotits.ky,
'44; Eth Thaaliber, ,Bro. E. El
kins, '46.

The following Brethr,en IweTe
chosen to he'ad the various com
mittees;

lnitiation- Bro. Grand Rajah;
chairman, Bro. Mey,er, Bro. Kros
toski, and BTO. Sladek.

Probation- Bro. K a moo s ,
ohairman; Biro. Meyer, Bro. Ayers,

Bjorlee Acting as

Temporary ~ditor

Pres. of Alumni
Ass'n Speaks

Fusfeld Resigns as
Editor of Annals

(:See S'chleiff Returns, pagre 3 )

Samuel XII, 21, "And turn ye
not aside: for then should yel go
afteT vain things, which cannot
profit nor deliver for they are
vain," 'was the topic chosen by
Reverend Her,bert C. Me'ffill in
his add:ress to the student'body in
Chapel Hall on Sunday evening,
October 3rd. Rev. Meuill, of ,the
class of '96, ha's been a promin'e.nt
missionary among the deaf in all
parts O'f the country. He was re
cently ele.cted to ,the offi1ce of
President of the Gallaudet Col
lege Alumni Association.

Rev. Meuill olpened his speech
with a praye,T. His l'ecture was
moSttly concerned with advicing
the young men and women on
the ne'coosity of be'coming a·ccus
stomed to living useful and res
ponsible lives. In Rev. Me;rrill's
own words, "It is fine to be good
but it is better to 'be, good for
wmething. "

The 's,peaker ended his ins·pi,r
ing talk with a dosing praY'ell', an<l
then mingled w,ith thle audience
exchanging greetings.

(Indian Head) Division, Camp
Bre'ckinridge, Kentuoky.

Basic tTaining f,or the ne~t thir
teen weeks included the manual
of aTms, clo·se order drill, gun
nery, the daily (s,ix-) doz·en and
the ineviitilble K.P. Came regular
assignment in due time to ,the
mortar platoon of Company H
and Private S'ch1'eiff worked him
self up from ammunition caI'lrie:r
to first gunner, in a matter of
weeks.

First gunner is the, osight8ir,
handling the intricate and delicate
mechanisms of "anglee of fire."
In maneuvers he carries the mor
tar barrel. His is the position olf
l'eadeT. and since the is,sue rifle
would interfere with the 'ca.rrying
of the mortar, a calib:re .45 army
colt is the only weapon he carried.

Fi.nally hospitaliz'ed upon re
commendation of his commanding

After having served as editor of
the American Annals of the Deaf
[or twenty-thr8Je years, P,rQf. I.
S. Fusfeld of Gallaudet College
handed over his duties in Septem
br to Dr. Ignatius Bjorlee, Super
intendent of .,the Maryland School.
Increased responsibilities necessi
tated his resignation, and he re
grets that he is not able to con
tinue his work under this heavy
burden.

Prof. Fusfeld served as associ
ate editor for one year under Dr.
Allan Fay, after which he assum
ed full respoils·i,biljty of the mag
azne. During his quarter of a
century of faithful service, Prof.
Fusfeld strived to help enlighten
.he educators of the deaf and
thos.e interested in their welfar-e
on the systems, conditions, and
pTO blems 0 f the American schoo Is
for the deaf.

Dr. Ignatius Bjorlee, N-'10, is
acting as editor of the Annals
temporarily, that is, for on'e y.ear.
He has contributed in no small
degree to th,e welfare o,f the deaf,
and on such merit we feel he is
capable of carrying on the work
of those edit0.l's preceding him .
The associate editors for the com
ing year are Dr. Pawrie V. Doc
tor and Dr. Elizabeth Peet who
have served in this capacity for
.ome time,.

------V----

Mrs. Temple

Resumes Duties

'.tTops" in Class
Room Work

Cupid Scores
Another Hit

"Tiny," as the six-foot-fonr
Arkans,as traveler is affectionately
known, has just been mustered
out of the United States Army for
medical reasons (lack of sufficient
hearing), with cl0·se to ten
months' training behind him.

After leaving coUege on Novem
Iber 28th, 1942, Tiny Irepo,rted to
the Camp RO'bert E. Lee induction
center in IlIearby Virginia. From
there, following a fiver-day period
of rec:eiving issue (G.I.) clothing,
dunnage and' accesso;r,i'es, as well
as the many and va.ried inocula
tions against almost' ,elvery known
dis.ea:se, Wayne D. Schleiff, official
ly listed a-s Private United States
Army 33449135 T42 0, was as
signed to the 391st Infantry, 98th

Miss Ruth Reiillsherg, of ,the
Gallaudet teaching staff, and Mr.
Ken Ii e t h Temple, of Niagara
Falls, N. Y., were united in mar
'riage on' Selptember 4, 1943, in
the Dutch Reformed 'Church of
Middleton, Maryland. Members ,of
the Gallaudet faculty who we,re
present at the wedding, whioh
was an informal affair, lW'ere,
M,r. and Mrs. William McClure,
1\11'. and Mrs. Sam B. Craig, and
Mrs. Troup..

Following the wedding, the
couple left for a short trip in. the
New England states·, afte,r whi'ch
they took up their ,residence in
Washington, D. C.

.Mr. Temple, who resides in
Washington, p. C., is employed as
a re,se·arch cheil~'iist iIi the Naval
Research LaboratoTies at Anta
costia, Maryland. Mrs. Temp'Itel,

who is also a resident of the Dis
trict, will remain on the Gallau
det staff for the duration.

The student body and the fa.'c
ulty Wish to eXitend sincere con
gratulations to the happy couple
and wish them all the luck in the
world.

.---'--V----

Pri~ate Wayne <"<"TiriY" Sc~leiff

Returns In Glory .
By Bertt Lependo;rf

Uppers returning to college on
Registration Day, September 24,
1943, were pleasantly surprised to
see that Wayne D. Schleiff had
come balc'k.·

Preps Oriented
In Busy Week

6as Shortage Prevents

~xtensive Travel

Eveni:ful Summer Speni:
By Faculty Members

On a night when the moon haa
il'eached its zenith, and the Issue
was at hand, in the all-eneompas·s
ing prOOlence of the SacTed Owl of
Hindustan, it was decreed that the
following should consecrate them
selves to faithful 'service in the
mysti'c order of the O.W.L.S.:

Pres'idlent, Caroline Tillinghast,
'44; vi'ce-piresiden,t, Agnes Carr,
'45; secretail'y, Jle,an Smith, '46;
treasurer, M'arjoorie C. Case, '46;
and librarian, Franoes Lupo, '44.

·'-O.W.L.S. Slarl

Anolher Year

President Hall says that his
summer was' spent "in sWieat and
tears, 'but no blood." It is easy In answer to Gallaudet's call,
to und'e,rstand the sweat and ,tea.rs a lively 'crowd of some fIfty-one
since Profesoor Ben~on and Miss "Preps" began arriving at the
Kell1er 1 were resigl1~ng, to s.ay campus at diff'ere'nt intervals on
nothing of Cupid trymg to entwe

Tuesday, Septmber 21st. Later the
Mis's Rems1berg away too. But the .
"no blood" pant is dubious because class was mcreased to 54 by the
he also went to a f€lw baseball app'earanc'e of three more students
gMlles, ,which anyone knows ar.e who had 'come ba.ck afte~ leaves
perfielCitly ,blood-thirsty ·o:rdeals. of aJ.bsence.. Not:WIthst~ndmg t~e
Ho'Wever our good-natured pres- war:tIme eXIgenCIes, thIS elas·s IS
ident was kept yery busy with the the largest the college has' wel
new rules and re,gulations infliCit- corned in several years.
ed .by the war, and he greatly en- The new students began their
joyed ~oTlI'eSiponding with the lar- first years' sojourn at Gallaudet
gest number of naw Situdents to be by preparing their ,rooms a'ud mak
admitted here in years. ing the various· d'eposits required.

Dr. Elizabeth Peet ,remained Their first actual glimpse, of what
he,re a large part of ,the summer lay in store for them came that
'Working 'On the Ind!ex to the afternoon. The boys and girls met
Amarican Annals of the Deaf. with ,their respective deans, who
When her work wa's finished, she explained the college rules and
s'p'e,nt the balance of the summelr miscellaneous othe'r things. Fol
in Long Island witth friends. lowing thle evening meal, the

Prof. H. D. Drake droV'e to his, "Preps" were shown a two-reel
beloved farm in Ohio and spent movie of Gallaude,t College, com-
the summer there. pa.ring the old and the new.

Prof. F. H. Hughes' worked on Wednesday, September 22nd,
his Victory Garden this summer, was indeed a ve,ry busy ,day for
besid'oo taking a few short trips to the class of '48. Their vlarious
the Pennsylvania mountains with activities consisted of lectures· by
the "Mrs." PTofessor Doctor and Dean Fus
Prof. 1. S. Fusf.eld ,tells' us that hie fle,ld, a' ,tour of the campus',' \a

clea.red away so much accUl;nula- phYsic,al examination, and a meet
·ted paper work. tha:t . 'h~ became ing with th'e Head Seniors. With the ap'p'earance of the
part and parcel of his de,sk. He Things. w e, l' e Icomparatively Honor Roll for the third term
also took this time to finish trans- quiet on ThuTsday. The Washing- last May, the departing 8enior
ferring1 the edito,rship of the ton tramsportation system was ex- Class. received one last moment
American Annals of ,the Deaf to plained and discussed by the of triumph before leaving their
Dr. Ignatius Bjorl'ee, Superinten- Head Seni6,rs, and Dean Peet ex- Alma Mater. The results of the
dent oj' the Maryland School £01' plained the model of social life, at third-term exams showed that the
Deaf, and a graduate of the Nor- college. Part of the evening was departing Sen10rshad ten .of their
mal Class of 1910. Dr. Bjorlee is spent viewing a short movie. number listed on the Honor Roll.
as'suming the, edito,rship pending. . .. . F l' 1 day morlllng, Septe1Il;ber The Prep Class was se,cond WIth
chowe of ~ permane~ edItor. 24th, the entire "Prep" class took' a total of six honor students~
~hen h~ .e~Joyed a one- ay vaca- the Stanford and the California while the JunioT Class followed
tIOn VISItIng, the Nel; Je~~ey Personality test. Also on the list of close ,behind with five on '~h~
Schoo~ ~~r the. Deaf a.n ano eT activities for the day was a lec- list.· Those who earned the dis
day Vl'SItmg hIS son m 'camp at ture by Dean Krug, entitled "Why t'nction of being placed on the.
Fort Bragg, ,N. C. Keep Fit?" Honor Roll were as follo~r,s:

Prof. W. J. Krug had a very , '.
f 11 summer here a.t home. His The climax to the "Prep Week" Seniors-Alan _'\.<1ams, Bonhie
t~,in sons 'b'e.came severely ill with 'came at a formal "Get-acquainted" Bodimer, Iva Boggs, Jac~ Falcon,
whooping cough which kept him party held i.n· Chapel Hall on Sat- R~lth Gustafson, FranCIS Hufif-

ttl' th' B'd urday evenmg September 25th. man" Donald Kennedy, Elmer
cons. an y on e JU~P. eSI es ' Long Nina Van Oss Edith Wil-
gettmg much expenence as a V . ' ,
" "h 1 t' d h' h d t f hamson.
nur~e, ·e.a SO , ne IS an a F Id G· Juniors-Paul Baldridge Mel-

~:r:i~~'ri~:~n;ors~~~e;:';~~ne:,o~~~ US e Ives v.inef, :ischer, L Be.rt~am IiLepen-
was indeed a victory. His string- Slandard Tesls ul.or h' trances upo, aro ne Til-
b d' . d lllg as .

eans an. O~lOn.S won -selcon Sophomores-Ruth Benoit, Ag-
place, whIle h1S beets took first C Cl h 1 W'lk'
along with $5.00. He won >s~c- During its first week on Ken- nes arr, ar e e~ .1 ms.
ond priz'e for the beslt garden in dall Green, the "Prep" class· Was Fl'te sChmlekn-ManOrte Case, Mar-
N th t D C d fi t f th o given a set of standardized exam- gare ac·.or, -00'8' . ., an rs or ,IS I' t 01

. . . inations in Chapel Hall. These ex- repara ory ass - Earline
defense area, wmmg ten dollars B k Th F' hI M .aminations, the Stanfo,rd AchieV'e- ec 811', omas 1S e,r, ervm
for each. Congrats Professor G t K .th LEtK I ment Teslts and the Californi,:L arre son, el ange, rnes

rpu
g

' f PHIl J b Personality Test, are the 3::1.me Schuster, Estella Wood.
11'0. • a, 1'., was us,y

enough making repairs around as had bee,n given to all new stu-
the college without everything d,ents of the College over a period
happening to him. His daughter of yearsl.
fell f,rom her ,Mc)"cle and re- Although the results of these
ceived a concussion of the head, examinations have no effect on
whereupon his maid went into the ,students' records he:re in
hysteTics. Hall, Jr., himself had college, these tests s·erve several
to dro.p a heavy iron bar on his purposes. In the first place, the~

foot, the effects. of whi'ch he did dUelr a,n op·portunity for the F~

not feel until the next day. He culty to judge the relativ,e stand-
ing among the new students. Sec

(See Faculity Summer page 3) ondIy, the Ivests' aTe a part of the
----V college r,esearch program. By

comparing the :results of thesle
examina,tions, the, college re
search department i,s a·ble to de
termine whetheT the new students
are being properly p:repared for
a colle'ge edu'cation. They )alisO
s'how in which subjects the various
stu den t s neled strengthening.
The.se examinations also provide
an impor,tant index of what each
student has individually attained
in his school achievement U'p to
this point. Thus, in the spa'Cle, of
one examination, important in
formation about each new stu
dent and his' poss~bilitie,s is o'b
tained, ~na·bling the faculty to
gain a fuller under'Sotanding of
the needs o'feach new ·student.
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Pack

Jean Smith, '46

FRIGID LOVE

Poet's

Cease your idle quack,
Read this 'neath the ,tack...
'Tis for "Poet's Pack"
Let's now dream!

Squibble with your pens ...
Reason or nonsense
(Wpat's the dit'fe;rence?)
Be your theme;

Limerick, couplet,
Verses through a sweat,
Talents ·for to whet...
That's the soheme.

You and YOU and y~u

Can contribute, too.
For the Buff and Blue
Let us team!

Contributions Made by the
Student: Body

The

Said "General Eleotric" to "Miss Hot Stull,"
On a rainy day...
"What makes· you think your l1re's enough
To melt my heaa-t away?

"You've sat on 'my lap," he aCcuses,
"I didn't want itt th3.lt way.
\Two years is enough for fu'Ses,
To Iburn and defrizzle 3.lway."

Can "General Electric" with defrosted heart
And refrigerated glanee
EXJI)ect Cupid to do his pallt
And give him the haM a ~hanee!

Must "Hot Stuff" go steaming thru' life
Neglected and alone...
Wasting flame that cannot melt
Her lover's ley tone?

l~: : ~
Days passed. No one ventured any poem, not

even "ditties of no tone." Hot1rs wore -on. Final
ly, a timid &oul in the p:erson of Ruby Miller, '47,
hesitatingly handed in this IprodulQt of ·her fancy:

I am a little motor bus that runs 'round
in ,th€ street,

The nicest little motor bus ,that you can
chanoe to meet.

I have a dandy hobiby that no one else
can equal

For who has heaa-d of anyone that likes
eollecting people?

In an effort to induce you boys ana gIrls to take
an active interest in this new addition to the Buif
and Blue, Ye Ed. penned this and posted tt on the
bulletin ,board 'Where it remained for quite some
time:

gJJlIlIlIlll:1l1l111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11I111111111llllilllilillillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiillllllillilllllll.lW1i

i Campus Chatter I
I"!,,,I, m"u~I::':I~'~I:''''':':':':I:,:,m:I:~lII':':':':;~'''':I~"i'::'''IiI'dllllllllill~

Sure,

-The Stute

(after a moment's thought) .. A
square pushed over.

-Pabnetto & Pine.
ACJA

Pardon me, does this bus stop ~t Here's another, [written by one whos'e fancy run'S
in a different vein:

In 1941, women
In 1942, women
In 1943, women

JOIUlY: The light of the sun travels at the
rate of 186,000 miles a second.

Lenny: Sure, but it's down hill all the way.
-Towel'.

"Welcome! Welcome!" the som'bre beauty of
the ca.mpus seemed to s'hout to those who anSJwerecl.
the tolling of the old Tower Clock. It echo'ed
their determination to make good this year. With
the ivy covering more. of the old, weatherbeaten
walls, and with another tree. gracing the 'Campus,
we are off for another year.

There seems to be an extra amount of green
hair-bows bobbing hither and thither this year,
w.hat ·with tWl8lnty-one female "Rat·s' ' ....we cannot
heLp SlOOing green.

Spying out of the 'window at some 'Certain ,time
of the day, we will most likely soo Mrs. M-cClure
and Mrs. Sullivan wheeling their re&pec.tive baJby
buggies about the campus·, with a tiny tot trailing
after each. My, how our family is growing!

Dare we helieve the rumor that J. B. McDaniel
was doing hot number dancing one Saturday?

Rex Lowman, '40, poet laureate or former days,
was physically seen on the campus, not to write
poetry, but for the sake of seeing friends.

Bells of a different 'Sort from that of the Chap<el
Tower pealed last pUmmel\ Tilley signifued the
union of Miss Bernetta Borghorst and LOuie John-

~lIl1ll11iIlIlJ:lIlIiIllI.lIll;IiIl:IlItIlIlI;III1:llIlIllIiillil:IllIiIIlIIIiIIlIIl!!1I11:1I1l;!I!1II!II:lIliil!l1i1l1l1l1llillill1l1l1l!1!iIlIlIl!lllllllll!III1III:1II1J__~==============l!¥ ':~~h! both ex-'45, as man and wife. Good luck to

R d
' D At all wee hours of the night "angels" in theea er sri-Jest form of the Up,pers now pace about in the "Rat'S'

Chapel" gazing u'pon those "heavenly bodies."
Caroline Tillinghast ==. What a spectacular 13ight was in .tne Girls' Din-

_ § lllg Room one Saturday! A conga hue on the war-

~!illllllllil:lllillllllllll!llllIlIlllIllIllIllllIllllllllllll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll11lIlIlIlIlilllllll1l1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll1l1l1l1l1ll11l1l1l1ill1li~path with red paint!
Two Akronites visiting the old haunts of Ken-

dall Green the week-end of October 2nd were
Max Spanjer, ex-'44 and Fred Schreiber, '44.
The convertible of Ferdy's that glowed on the
campus nearly caused a furor in the District Fire
Department. However, 'We noted that his main

you ever had any interest was somewhere else, .... in Akron.
Edmund Witczak, 'Hi, got himStelf, entangled in

a nasty affair with a car just before college opened,
and found himself in the hospital. He is doing very
ni'cely now, thank you.

Junebug--See my I1j8W purse. It just matches
my shoes.

Bug-What does i't have in it?
Junebug,--Nothing.
Bugs--Then you're wrong. It matches> your hat.

Palll1l8tto Pine

back with money to burn ... Baldy probably l1a-s
some "nice" plans Hatching now ... Calvin is still
on a wild goose chase, 0,1' so it seems, and yours
truly is still fazed as to hi,s prospects in Frelnch.

Such 'generosity on the par.t of the Seniors
should Ibe duly re-cognized. June tells u's about the
movie she saw which was titled "Far Whom the
Toll Bells." And Julie, returning "'With a slave~

ring on her handle," calmly denies that ,the knit
ting is for Britain. Lupo was so tl1rilled over her
trip back by plane that the girls' pl'eads for an
explanation could 1),ring only a stammered "Goody
Goody."

o 'Hogan, hearing about the advent O'f Becker,
relturned to give competition. Or is it a lass in
Baltimore who's gonna get it? Could piotures on
the bureau be mis-leading?

Watson from WYDming didn't want to, was too
busy to, and didn't feel like, gQin-g to the D. S. last
week. Why, she didn't know Gary was sick in bed.

The latest blond from Utah could be a Daisy for
all his f.reshness. And come to think of it, have
you noticed the wiltted look being worn by Riddy
since she left AkrDn? In case you're worrying
about the folks back home, Riddy, they're all
right. We wonder if we'll be in tnat good a con
dHion after nine months with you.

Smiffy's woeful gaze at the Empty-Withou.t
Him Chemistry Lab. is really touching .... almost
as touching as the statement of M. Hughes' that
Jamestown is in Virginia on the THAMES River.

Professor H~ghes: Have
experience in dramatics?

Smitfy: I once had my leg in a cast.
-\Vilson Spectacles.

.6.0.6.

.6.0.6.
Man lived ·happily thousands of years ago.

women did all the work.
~o~

~o~

Miss Yoder-Mortensen, Dedine the word
'punctulle!

Mortensen-A punoture is a little hole in a tire
usually found at a great distance from a garag'e.

~o~

"Said one skeleton to his neighbor in the next
coffin, "If we had any guts at all, we'd get out of
hJere."

said: "Oh! What a man!"
said: "Oh! A man!"
said: "Oh! What's a man?"

-Md. Diamondback.
.6.0.6.

Doe: Who was it that followed King Edward
VI of England?

Cussy: Queen Mary.
Doc: And following Mary?
Cussy: Her little lamb.

.6.0.6.
An American soldier in England, born and bred

in the Southern state of Texas, was attempting to
give a group of British Tommies some idea of the
size of .the United States.

"Why, you can board a train in mah state of
Texas at dawn," he said, "and tweny-four hours
later you will still be right thar ill Texas."

"Yes," said one of the Britishers scorn!fully,
"we've go.t trains like that here,' too. "-Hatchet.

Jql"dan:
F Street?

Goodwin: Yes, watch me and get off one stop
before I do.

Jordan: Thank you.-PalmetJto & Pine.

~0.6.

~o~

Prep: How'm I doin' with this new stroke.?
Virgie: You aren't swallowing so much water

-doing more ,to the gallon.-Pahnetto and Pine.

.6.0.6.
He Sitood on the ,bridge at midnight
And tickled her face with his toes;
For he was just a mosquito,
And he Sitood on the bridge of her nose.

-The Clipper.

graduates. After the war, capable leaders will

be greatly in demand to salvage whatever they

can from th·e chaos that will surely follow in it·

\rake. The deaf world will be no exception.

'l'ilerefore, if courses at Gallaudet were discon

tinued, who will do the job ~

Even now, right here, leaders are in the

making. Owing to the dent made in the College

Faculty this year by the re ignation of ome

teachers, members of the Senior class were asked

to take over some of their duties. vVithin the

'pace of a month, they have proved themselves

capable of carrymg on the work of those much

older and much more experienced than they.

These young men and women are mal{ing much

of the opportunity for practical experiences and

it is most likely that as a result they will go

forth into the world self-reliant and confident.
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Times change. In a forgotten yesterday Pre
parats 'came from afar ,to stare at a vast mill of
upper classmen. Today? Wonried Uppers can be
seen wandering around the campu'S with a bewild
ered look on their faces. The reason? The task of
trying to remember who's who among the "Rats"
simply has them stunned-it's just like watching
a herd Df cattle and trying to :remember which is
which ... Dapper Dappy is sltill obviously! at his
minor game o,f love . . . Once agaIn the familiar
ifaces of. Chick, Tiny, Jamie and Goo<1y grace our
campus. Lost lambs are always welcomed .baek
into the fold ... Incidentally, most of the "mar
ried" unmarried students are ba'ck; ap,pa:rently
the lure of college was stronger t·nan the desire
for marriage . . . La'st year Ga;rry came to college
with a pair of cow!boy 'boots-this time he went
oIlleJ step further-he brought back a girl in
stead of the boots ... Chick is C'lUCklng and woo
ing a certain young lady from 011,,0, a :recent ad
dition to the colleg.e, ... A "Genuine Western Cow
girl" has 'come ,back to Gallaudet in the. person
of Betty Hogan ... The D. S. is again enjoying a
sudden boom in the coke and malted milk business
after a relapse of several months-the boys are

Another school year has rolled around and we
are back in our scheduled lives agaIn. Let''S make
the best of it this time.

Of course, you do sufficient studyIng, eat sen
sibly (oh gee!), get enough sleep, .take care of
your health, and write to Grampa twice a year.
But I am thinking of your off-side life--the part
that isn't demanded of you.

For instance, have you a fair idea of picturesque
Washington (,beyond the D.S. anG uH" street)?
Preps, ,before you lose your Ienthusiasm for sight
seeing, set your pins in order and see. the big
thin'gs! After a few years away at co He,ge, the
folks back home will naturally expeCt you to birin.g
them au interesting account of the 'City in which
you 'Will have lived.

Then, do you k€etp up a reasonable amount of
'corre&pondence? It's an excellent means of im
proving your English. Don't just write down ()IC

currences-go funther. Use interesting data, try
to develop new phrases, increase your vocabulary
(especially adjectires), and ~bove all-make your
letters sound jus.t like yourself. There is some
thing refreshing about the person wtJ.ose letters
make you say, "Why, that's just like him! "-and
in a complimerutary manner, too. On the other
hand, there is the type of person who sounds like
Ickes in his personal correspondence. Surely your
friends rate moo-e than a bus·iness re·port.

Be popular among your sex as well as the op
posite sex. Many of us are content to shine only
in the sO'cial world, but to 'be an "all-around good
sport", you should click wherever you a.re.

Resolve to read a rt'ew good books a month and
be versatile in your selection. There are variou'S
types Df books, and the well-read person ,balances
his reading so that he SeCt1Tes· some knowledgJe
from each. Let's ration poetry for awhile and
catch up on reading good material whHe there's
a library right on our campus. Poetry will always
be at elbow reach in memory, countless magazines,
and editions, but the books we should read aren't
as widely distributed.

A habit we couldn'rt; learn in peacetime is ea'Sily
cu1'tivated now...the conserving of our general
possessions. I'm skipping electricity, paper, and
such to concentrate on Dad's headache. . .your
clothing bill. Those simply 'hideous' <tresses are
that way because they haven't been alttered other
wise. Comtbine ambition wiJth ingenuIty and save
a pretty penny.

'44
'44
'46
'46
'45
'01

Agnes Carr, '45
Christel Erdmann, '45

'44 Carlie Todd, '44
Calvin George, '45
Jean Smith, '46
Nadine Nichols, '46
Thomas FishIer, '47

Garretson, '47
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PRINTERS
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Last summer many predicted the closing of

college, the only place where the deaf can ob

tain higher education, at least for the duration.

Contrary to popular opinion, Gallaudet opened

wide her doors in September, and it seems likely

that it will continue to do so in the years to

come.

Rumors spread like wildfire, and if they are

fanned by a lot of wind, the flames will rise

higher and higher, and do considerable damage.

I t would be a good idea to reg'ard them as beiii'g'

idle talk, and to treat them as such.

In spite of the belief entertained by some

last year that there would be a scarcity of boys

in the Preparatory class this year, the number

is greater than ordinarily. Which means that

the lure of a college education is not wholly

superseded by the glamour of working in a ,,'ar

plant. Besides, many have come back after

having had a year's leave of absence, after hav

ing had a "taste" of both college and factory

life.

In reply to the argument that for the deaf

to remain at college when there are golden op

portunities in the business world now is a waste

of time, we would say it is as much a waste of r.(;(~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ]{rug: Give me the definition of a square,

time as for one to include in his medical train- Norwood.

Th H d G d NQl'Wood: A squa.re. is a quadrilateral wLth
ing a course in anatomy. The" worthwhile- e ur y ur y all sides equal and the angles, right angles.

ness" of a college education to the deaf person }{rug: Correct. Now give. the rlame for a
N. Nichols and J. Randolph rhombus.

will be clearly seen in the postwar world. It Norwood:
'11 I rhombus is a

WI have prepared him to meet successfully

whatever difficult problems may arise. It will

enable him to secure positions of an executive

nature as well as positions in factories. Since

it is well-known that in most cases the deai

person can adapt himself rapidly and without

much difficulty to the intricacies of manual

labor, he need not spend much time learnino.o

how to work with his hands. If he be capable

of using skills other than the physical, it would

b-e unjustifiable to deprive him of the right to

further the training of these faculties .. name

ly, those of the mind. Secondly, it is an ac

cepted fact that any organization cannot exist

or function successfully without a leader. So

is it with the deaf as a society. Many of the

leaders of the deaf are, and have been, college
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CASSON STlTDIO

'44
'46

'44

DirectoryOrganization

G. C. A. A.

Pres.-Cha,rles Pollock '44
1st V. P.-Donald Padden, '45
2nd V. P.--Henry Kros\toski, '45
eC.-Donald Wilkinson, '45

Trea .-Leander l\Ioore, '44
Ass't Treas.-:\1arvin • Iarshall, '47

A. S. F. D.

Pres.-Leonard Meyer, '44
V. P.-Donald Padden, '45
Sec.-Donald Wilkinson, '45
Treas.-Henry Krostoski, '45
Ass t Trea.s.-Frank Sladek, '46

Dramatic Club
Pres.-Faul Baldridge, '44
V. P.-Leander Moore, '44
Sec.-Mervin Ganetson, '47
Treas.--Ralph White, '46

G. C. '. A. A.

Pres.-Julia Burg, '44
V. P.-Celia Burg, '45
Sec.-Betty J 0 Raines, '46
Treas.-·Earline Becker, '47

Kappa Gamma

Grand Rajah-P. Baldridge, '44
Kamoos-Donald Padden, '45
Tahdheed-Leonard Meyer, '44
lukhtar-Henry Krostoski, '45

Literary Society
Pres.-Ralph White, '46
V. P.-Warren Blackwell, '46
Sec.-Mervin Garretson, '47
Treas.-Marvin Marshall, '47

3-10vie Club
Pres.-Meyer Plotitsky, '44
V. P.-Harold Steinman, '46
Sec.-Byron Hunziker '46
Treas.--·l\larvin Marsh~ll, '47

PI'ot ~1':\P -': Clnb

Pres.-Bertt Lependorf, '44
ec.-Treas.-Leonard Meyer,

General.lgr.--W Blackwell,

1". \"" C. A.

Pres.-Frances Lupo, '44
V. P.-Clarhelen Wilkins '45
'ec.- adine ichols, '46'

Tr·eas.-Aleatha Barnes, '46
Chairman-Arlene Stecker, '44
Ass't Chairman-Betty Stark, '45

Re.adi.ng Room

Chairman-·Charles 'ollock, '44
.\leyer Plotitsky, 44
Donald Padden, '45
Sec.-Treas.-Jack Hensley, '45
Warren Blackwell, '46
James Drake, '46

'. M. S. C.

Pres.--Ralph White, '46
V. P.-Jack Hensley, '45
Sec.--l\1ervin Garretson, .47
'l'reas.-Thomas Fishle.r, '47

Time, Life:, and Fo,rtune.). for a
large part of the summer in New
York. Incidentally, .she had her
tonsils, removed while there.

Prof. English Sullivan ·spent the
fi.rst part of the summer work
ing at the airport with airmail.
He commened on the latter work
as being very ineresting.

Mrs. Alta P. Domich gave birth
to a son on August 12, 1943. The
-second week of college found her
at her desk again, where she had
been for eleven years.

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Pag'e One)
KAPPA GAMMA

(Continued from r....ag·e One)

and Bro. Slade'k.
Entertaimnent- Bro. Mukhtar

chairman, Bro. Polio c k, Bro:
Ayers, and Bro. Hirte.

Bamquet-Bro. McClure, chair
man, Bro. J. Hall, Bro. Pollock,
Bro. Elkins, and Bro. Furlong.

Maintenance-- Bro. Kedemon
chairman, Bro. Moore, Bro. Pad~
den, and Bro. Brightwell.

Schola11ship- Bro. Plotitsky.
Bro. Padd,en, and Bro. Steinman.

Auditing-Bro. M. Plotitsky,
Bro. Ayers, and Bro. Sperry.

Dance Conunittee-Bro. Paul
Baldridge, chairman, .Bro. Moore,
Bro. AYJers, Bro. Padden, and
Bro. Elkins.

Bro. Elkins was elected as Fra
ternity Editor for the 'coming
year.

ENROLLMENT

Utah; He-rschel Mouton, Texas;
John Murphy, Connecticut; Lam
rence Newman, New York; Mal
colm NOrwood, .conn. ; Barrel
Robinson, Montana; Wilbur Ruge,
,Nebraska; Wayne Schleiff, Ark
ansas; Burton Schmidt, Wiscon
·sin; Fred Yates, Virginia; Dar
win, Youngg,l'en, Minnesota.

The two who ,broke away from
the fl.ock and found greener pas
tures in the Frehman class are:
Marjoriebell Stakley and Norma
Bushley, both of Ohio.

FACULTY SUMMER

claims he 'Saw abou two movies
and ate aJway from home only
three times. Tough going, wasn't
it? O. ,V. L. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kline' re-' Pres.-Caroline Tillinghast,
mained ,in Washington 'for six V. P.-Agnes Carr, '45
weeks, s.he to study at the Cath- Sec.--Jean Smit.h, '46
olic University and hel ,to make Treas.-l\'larjorie Case, '46
repairs around the campus. They LiLrarian-Frances Lupo, '44
vi'sited his home in Wailhville, Il-
linois. for three weeks·, and then
hers in Akron, Ohio, for two
weeks.

Dr. Powrie V. Do<:tor 'Spent
most of the summer working on
the Index to the Annals for the
Deaf here. He visited Ocean City,
New Jersey, on a short vacation.

Prof. F. Smith remained at his
summer home at Colonial Beach
Va. on the Potomac resting and
fishing. Ho'w ;many whoppers did
you catch, Mr. Smith?

Mrs. R. Temple, beUer known
as "our R'emmy," went home to
Middleton, Maryland, fo,r a while
p,rior to working for the Retail
Co. in Washington hell'e. Around
the middle of July, she began
preparing her trouss·eau for mar
riage to a likeable young chem-
ist becoming Mrs. on September
4th.

Prof. Wm. McClure WO,rked
most of thel summer ,for the In
vestigating Agency in Washing
ton, D. C. Two weeks Ibefore col
lege opened he visited his grand
parents· in Kentucko'. 'Then h~

visited his mother in Missou~

and "picked up" Mary Hughes
who had been staying with her in
F'ulton f0r the summier.

Prof. Jon Hall made several
short NYH ,bicYicle trips· this,
summer, v'isited the Hayden
Planetarium in New York, and
did some work for the GWU. He
worried the draft officials and the
dr3Jft officials wo.rried him.

Miss Margaret Yoder worked in
the Editorial Promotion Depan
ment of Time, Inc. (publishers of

~~

Mrs. Geo. L. Sutton I
:;l:'n~~ Stlt~~n Bailey lIT Quality

PEOPLES SiDCe
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FLOWER SHOP ! MUTH
"Say with Flowers"

900 H Street, N. E'MATERIAI$' ~~1:;:

Co-ed Athletics
Well Under Way

Due to the incl'eased cost of
pubJicaition, the staff of ~

Buff and Blue has found it ne
cessa.ry to increase tile sulJiScrip
tion rate for the current year
from one dollar to two dollars.
'fhe subscription rate win be re
turned to the former low level
as SOon as possible. We wiSh
to state that we sincerely regret
that this increase in price was
necessary and hope that our
sUluscribers will cooperate with
us in this ulllforseen emerg-ency.

This increase in the subscrip
tion rate will not affe'Ct those
subs<:riber who ha,ve placed
their orders prior to this issue.

The coeds began their athletics
for the year with tournaments in
tennis and archery. Both tou.r
naments are well under way at
bhis writing, but the question a
to who will be the winners js far
from answered and it will take
mUlch more playing ,to decid,el it.
Each girl plays two matches of
tennis and t!wo ,rounds of archer~

a week. These tournament'S ar'e
at present confined ItO the three
upper classes, and the results will
not be us·ed to decide the winners
of the trophy and the awards giv
en every 'Spring. However, it does
give th,e girls much practice and
will develo>p their skill for the fi
nal tournaments to be held in the
spring.

A new fencing group of girls 1s'
getting its Ihte·arings under the di
rection of Miss Margaret Yoder,
Wll0 has ,heen instructor of fencing
for several years. Miss· Yoder has
been v,ery successful in her work
and we feel that with the old and
new me,mbem who form this
year'.g g;roup we will have a fine
fencing team.

Subscribersl Please Note!

----v----

THOMPSON'S
BARBER SHOP

Orleans Place near Florida Ave.
Hair Cut As You Like' It

50 cents
Hours: 11 to 8
9 to 9 Saturdays

(Continued from Page One)

officer, "Tiny" was under observa
tion for a month and subjectBd
to ,blood tests, X-rays, fleuros<:op
ing and all other of the la..test
methods of medical testing.

Right now, civilian Schleiff is
pe.rf'f'-ctly willing to have another
crack at higher education at Gal
ludet 'College, although he is
rather doubtful as to the design
ation his latJe,st classifi,c3.ltion (1C)
holds. Since the war-vet left in
the first term of his pre'Paratory
year, he is sta..rting from scratch
again.

We are all happy to have him
Dack, espe-<.;ialiy so is Coach Sul
livan whose looming cloud oV'er
the coming basketball season has
now taken on a somewhat sil
very lining. Attaboy, Tiny, best
0' luck to you.

----v----

SCHLEIFF RETURNS

.(l ()~(l""()""()~()""()'-'()'-'()""l)""(l""()'"
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CafeCurb
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G. C. W.A.A. to
Award Letters

Turnabou-t is fair play-or is
it? Thi'S year's hopeful boosters
of the St. Louis Cardinals in the
annual World Series experienced
a serious Iblow to -their ambitions
when the ,New York Yankees
came through vi,ctorious with
four wins to their credit and only
one defeat. It will be remem
bered that during the 1942 World
Series the Cards ravaged the
Bronx Bombers in an onset com
para,ble to Rommel's rout from

orth Afrka, minus the artillery.
AnyhOW, according to tradi

tion, the twenty-one befuddled
martyrs who had bet their "John
Hancocks" against the twenty
seven supporter'S orf the Bronxies
assembled in front of Old Jim
and prepared to give their gloat
ing rivals a free ride upon thB
old hay wagon. Amid the tumult
and confusion of flying arms, the
gasps and grunt'S of the suffe,ring
and crestfallen St. Looey backers
with pho,tographers 'edging i~
sidewise -to cat-ch a candid shot
here and there, the procession
set off straining and tugging like
wind-broken plow horses und€,;
heavy l1arness·, followed by <:om
mands and jerring taunts from
the pompou'S rebels a..board. The
route ta:ken brought them around
past Faculty Row, up the steep
in~line at the main entrance from
Florida Avenue, thence along the
front campus to Fowler Hall
wher.e . olir vanquished heroes
were further disheartened by
g,enuine bronx cheers from femin
ine hecklers.

714 H. St., N. E.

DRESS AND SPORTS \iVEAR

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

Yankee Boosters
Get Free Ride

• • • • • • • • • • • •1223 H. St., N. E., AT {l354

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Di8ti~ctive Jewelry
"Vatches Diamonds SUvenvare

(Repairing of All Kinds)

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Gaffins
I

Complimefl,ts

of th~

SHOP NEAR BY

In tlW place of medals, which
are diffi'cult to obtain nowadays,
the Women's Athletic Association
is giving out "G" letters every
spring. This change came about
last year at the GJW'CAA ban
quet in May, when the highly
prized letters were presented to
those who came out first place in
ea-eh of the various tournaments.
The "G's!' a·re in the college
colors, buff and blue, and hav,e
sewn in them pictures :represent
ing the various sports for which
they are given. True· young wo
men of the upper classes are eli
gilble for these leHe,rs" and ,those
in the ·prepar3.ltory class, have to
con ue,nt themselves with the usual
.rilbbonJprizes. All tho s e tak
ing Is·econd and third places, how
'e,ver, are presented with ribbons:.
The 1C0eds seem to be very much
in favor of the change, therefore
it is po'Ssible that "G's" will con
tinue to 'be given from now on.

DEeatur 1333

New Addition to
College Library

dippides, the Greek who began
the Marathon by virtue, of pacing
26 miles to Athens to declare the
news of the. defeat of the
Persians. While it is no longer
necessary to relay me,ssages by
foot ,in this modern wo.rld of
today, these competitive, ra'ces are
still carried on, in reduced 'form.
This is perhaps a summary of our
pr·esent-day cross country tou.rna
ments, a test o'f courage and phy
sical endurance.

The patience and the s'ingle
ness of purpose it takes for one to
participate in a cross 'country
event is bey.ond the imagination
of the ordinary casual athlete.
Braise and due credit is deserving
to any and all Cross Corntry men,
whether victors or lose,rs, for their
dogged determination to stick
through to he end or to drop flat
in the attempt.

The college library is proud to
p,resent a new addition to its
shelves. The booklet, "From My
Reliquary of Memories and Ran
dom Thoughts on ,the EdU'cation
of the Deaf," is a gift· from Mr.
Albert Berg.

Mr. Berg, the author of this
booklet, graduated firom Gallau
det with the Clas'S of 1886, and
after further study received the
d'e,gree of Master of Arts from
the same college in 1895. He
has devoted his entir.e life to the
oducation of the deaf.

T,he expe.riences he writes of
should prove of g,reat interest to
the coUelge students, for he tells
o<f the Gallaudet of many years'
ago, and his anecdotes make it
delightful reading. To the educa
tors of tbles deaf and to those
interested in this pro,fession, the
ibooklet should prove to be a
wealth of inSipiIaton and informa
tion.

Albert Berg, '86

Writes Memoirs

McGoy, not ,to overlook the frBI'"
quent usage of the "language
knolwn to all tongues."

The first intramural football
game of th·el season, using the
aJbove-mentioned methods, took
place Tuesday, October 12, the
combined Senior-Junior tea m s
squelching the Preparats, 13 to O.
In a way, the game was a trial
test of the new nine-man toU'ch
technique, meeting with 'Oveor
whelming approval by the specta
tors.

1305 Conn. Avenue N. W.

Students' Support
Overwhelming

Sullivan Changes
Football Rules

In recognition of Physical Edu
cation Director English Sullivan's
efforts toward the .establishment
of the first Cross Oountry team
in the history of Gallaudet Col
lege, which attained ultimate
success last fall by copping the
Mas·on-Dixon Conferen'ce Cham
pionship, we will steip aside 'from
the sporting angle to the human
'Side of matters.

Gross country is one of the
olde,st sports in the world today.
There were runners in the time
of the Grecian civilization, and
even before that age, wl10 carried
messages by foot and who tr,eated
it as a spo<rt on a competitive
basis. This s·p'o,rt developed into
one of the main attractions of the
famed Olympian Games. The
anoients had enduran<:e plus, as is
demons-trated tby the feat o.f Phei-

SPORT SLANTS

0111 timers have doubtless often
wondered why football has dwind
led away as a major intercollegi
ate sport at Gallaildet. This is not
the only college today lacking a
full eleven-man football team
for in recent years football on ~
wide s<:ale Ibasis was gradually
aJbandoned by the larger colleges
and 'unive,rsiti'es centered around
the District of ·ColulID.lbia. There
being no opposing teams othJell"
than local hig;l1 stOho~1 squads,
Gallaudet's grid stars forsook the
rou,gh and tumble a.rt of intell"
collegiate football for intramural
touch football.

Still another setback can Ibe
traced to the lack of funds for
complete f 00 t ball equipment.
However, the old spirit has not
ceased to exist altogether. Thoce
has Ibeen a gen-eral clamor among
the ,gtud:ents for more exiCitement,
more mudslinging than the tame
seven-man game has to offer. In
reSlPons€ to ,the demand, Coach
Sullivan has replaced the anti
quated seven-man outfit with a
nine-man outfit, revis'ing a felW of
the rules. In SUbstance, the SIPort
will be very similar to eleven-man
foo.tball with a few excepUons.
Substituting the good old down
and-out 'tackle is the requirement
that the "tackler" touch the ball
carrier on the :body proper with
both hands. Neck, arm, and leg
touches are out of bounds. There
will be four down'S, ten yards to
go, again this year, meaning that
touchdowns will be the .real

I P

W.shinlton, D. C.
925 H Street, N. E.

IWORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833
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NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

Jack's Meat Market
922 7th St., N. E.

Fancy Groceries, Fruit And
Veget3.lbles

Beer and Wine
J. Greenstein, Prop.
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ment officer for the deaf of Texas.
In that :responsiJbility he has made
good and every body down there
is hap'py. At this writing Effie is
ba:ck in 'her classroom.

---V---
Norma CorllJeliussen, '41, for

merly of the Ariz-ona School, now
instructor of cooking in the Iowa
School, spent the summer working
alongside her brother in law,
Emerson Romero, in New York at
the Republic Aircraft Corporation
making IcolWls for P.38 Thunder
bolts. She was SO ·e,fficient that she
won an E-pin. WhHe in New York
she made the aJequaintail1'ce of the
'S'econd baby b<>rn to her sister.

----V----
Edward Tillinghas-t, N-'34, Sup

erintendent of the Tucson, Ari
zona Sch-ool for the Deaf, took his
wiDe and son to Laguna Beach,
California because of the summer
heat in Arizona. Ed has improved
and enlarged the vocational de
partment of his fine s'chool. A
new linotype maclIine has bBen
added to the Cactus office. The
shoe shop has n€1W machinery and
the facilitie£ in the bakery have
been -9xtended so that the classes
in baking may learn up to dat€
methods' of preparing dough in
order later to make dough! W€
take off our hat to Ed. for doing
the right thing .by the deaf chil
dren of his' school in appointing
to ,positions, w.here they are best
need-ed, a number of 'well trained
former stud'ents of Gallaudet. He
also appointed Catherin-e P-oshus
ta, N-' 43, to the [a·culty. Cather
ine is the daughter -of Walt-er F.
Poshusta, '09, of Iowa.

----V----
Emily Sterck Tell, '20, now

lives in San Francisco as her hus
band, Fred' IS. has a war j-ob.
Formerly Emily taught in the
Arizona School. When she mar
ried, 'she step.ped out of the class
room and her hus;band stepp-ed in
to the vacancy thus 'cr-eated. (Being
a graduate of an Iowa hearing
University he fitt-ed into the wark
and was, for 80me years instruct
or in mathematics. He has a taste
tor architecture and proba;bly will
follow that calling.

----V----
Anna Stout Divine, '01, valued

teacher in the Vancouver, Wash
ington School fo.r th-e Deaf did
some traveling during the sum
mer, visiting her old home in
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, At
lanta, Chicago, and other place'S.
From the WindY City she went
by train directly to that cozy
home so reoently 'built overlook
ing the .broad Colum:bia river.
Truly a pedagogue returning to
the classroom, aJfter roaming a
broad, ,brings. to hI' 18.lbors on at
mosphere and b.roader outlook
tha.t is refreshingly sweet and
contagions to the young learners.

·----V----

Effie Weseen Anderson, '18, leoft
her Texa'S home last summer to
visit her aged father and relatives
in Nebraska. W·hile ,there she
visited the Treukes of Omaha and
the Dobsons and Netusils of Coun
cil Bluffs. Her p.resence among
old scenes and old friends was the
signal for s·everal complimentary
parties in her honor. Dr. Tom,
'12, was too busy in Texas to ac
company her. Tom, as you may
know, has been wcting as place-

WOODWARD & LOTHROP
11th and F St., N. W.

lIfiss Warren is the far-sighted counsellor

of 01.1,1' School Outfitting Service, a depart

ment devoted to the building or 1'efreshing

of camp'u,s wardrobes. Let her make sugges

tions. to key yours to these busy times of

accelera,ted programs and extra-curriculaff

vo~unteer work. YO'U will find her on the

Fou1,th Floor ,with 01/,1' Y (mng Fashions.

places-, even as Big Ben sends his
strong strokes sounding over the
Va.stness of London compelling,
all to pause and mentally say
"that's Big Ben of Parliament
House."

-----V----

Howard Tracy Hofstealer '30
and wife (Ellen Parker Davidson'
'2R) have left Alabama for goo~
and are now in Oakland, Califor
nia. Howard has a spl,endid fu
ture as a linoty!)er on the Berke
le~r Daily Gallette. Both are in
love witb. the San mrancisco hay
region. Last Sep.tember Howard
(or Hoffy to you) delighted the
members of ,the San Francis-co
Club for the Deaf with a reading
from Shakespeare---,C'omedy 0 f
Erro,rs. Those who have seen him
on th,e stage give him the palm
for impreS!Sive sign del i vel' y.
Doth Hoffy and Marie are wel
come additons to the ever gr-ow
ing coterie of East Bay 'Silent col
lege folks.

----V-----
The stork left twin sons August

22 to make liv-ely the hearth and
home in Be;rkel-ey of Emil Steplhen
Ladner, '35, and wife (Mary Till
Blackinton, '36). They have been
named Richard Emil ( 6 Ibs. 3
oz.), and David Alan (6 lbs'. 1
oz.). ,Now it is Dick, Dave and
Sue, necessiltatill'g three shifts
in the Ladner flat.

----V----
Catherine Marshall, '39, im

proved her prospects in the Cali
fornia School by attending th-e
summoer session at the San Jog'e
State College.

----V----
The many friends of Byron B.

.Burnes, teaiCher of mathematics
and editor of th-e News at the
Berkeley, Cali'fOirnia School fQr
the Deaf wer-e greatly surprised
when they learned that he had
gone to Reno, Nevada Sept-ember
8 and cla.med as his lawlt'ul wife-
to have and to hold forever
Win-oome Mrs. Edna Watson Kar
rwfsky of Arizona. A sweet and
p;~etty daughter of eleven sum
mers now calls Byr-on her nelW
Dad. During the summer B B B
made extra money as an architect
in a pipe machinery plant whioh
is full up with important Govern
men t ord-ers.

stage at th,e school and the won
dering student body the ancient
Greek drama that was staged on
the Acropolis of Athens. Erilc,
heavy weight and tall, dressed
in the knee length skir.ts -of ohe
Greek, would not look one whit
like a slpurious Thespis!

----V----
S. Robey Burns, '19, connected

with the War Food Administra
tion, was trans.ferr'ed ,to San
Francisco f.rom Washington, D. C.
last summer. But as llis aged
mother, to wlhoIn he is greatly
d,evoted, l'ives !ll1ear Chicago he
l~equested tha.t he be again trans
fen'ed to the windy city. Th>e
authorities recognized the urgen
cy of his appoeal at once ordered
·him to Chicago. V/hile in San
Francis'co he met old friends and
met new ones. He gave a lantern
slide exhibition of his EurQJp:ean
trip at the home of Mr. Charles
J LeClercq and wife (Cora Hites
man, an ex.) Among th-ose pre
&ent were, George Hall Whit
worth, '20 and Mrs. Eta Etta
Earsley Whitworth, '22. Later
Ro bey was the guest of Winfield
S. and Frances (Norton) Runde,
'01, at a but1fet supper. Robey
connection with his work, gave
a talk and lantern slide exhiJbition
to the deaf of the Southern Cali
fOlrnia City.

----V----
The sudden death of Victor R.

Spence, '03, at Faribault, Minn
esota last May, 'cast a poll ov,eT
the school Iwhere h;e had been
teaching ever since he left Kendall
Green with his degree under his
arm. Vic had just completed his
school work for the year and as
he strode across the campus on
his way home he was suddenly
seiz.ed with a heart attack. He
was a good .teacher, always faith
ful to th·e trust imposed on those
who are privileged to lead youth
in the pursuit of knowledge. At
college he was studious and could
almost always be. found in his
roo,m pouring ove.r his books. He
possessed a cheerful dispositi-on
and was well liked by the student
body.

----V----

Dorothy White, N-'31, has left
the California School to t-each it!
the Sacramento Oral Day School.
Her going has deprived the Cali
fornia 8chool of one -of its finest
teachers. Sb-e was a regular con
tributor to the California' News,
and her breezy and always inter
esting items about the doings of
the teaching staff will be greatly
missed. Her father, Cyrus, N-'98,
will continue to live in Berkeley

----V----

Ben M.' Schowe, Jr., '42 and
Laura E. Knight, '42, wer-e mar
ried last June. Ben was teaching
at the Ume in the Virginia School
for the Deaf and Laura was Li
brarian at the Conege. Now Ben
is presiding over a classroom in
the Ohio School at Columbus-
which is quite a jump and an
agreea.ble promotion. Ben M., Sr.
'18, is a chemist in Akron, Ohio.
He is a tir·eless worker in behaH
of the adult deaf. He is also' a
lecturer whose utterances via the
sign language vibratoe to far
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The booklet of sixty four pages is
replete with humorous as well a.s
patlletic incidents covelI'ing a long
life of human contacts. The book
let was printed a.t ,the North
Dakota School for the Deaf by

icholas Braunagel, ' 27 and the
instructor in printing, Ernes't
Langenberg, '24. It is a splendid
specimen of the priruters' art. The
contents o·f the booklet will ap
peal especially to oldster grad
uates of the college and may be
had for one dollar. Address: Al
bert .Berg, 207 4th StI,eet, Council
Bluffs, Iowa.

-----v-----
Norman G. Scarvie, '27, spent

part of the 'Summer lifting the
!face of his house near the Iowa
School lwhere he is> now voca
tional s·uparvisor and ediJtor of
the. Haw,keye. Norman not only
possesses well trained hands, .but
he also is a talented ,writer and
his editorials show the orde:rly
reasoning power of the experi
enced mind. He was offered a
place in the California School, it
is understood, Ibrut declined even
though it meant an advance in
salary and a more favorable cli
mate. Iowa could not bB deserted
by this sturdy, ,resolute de'8'Cen
dant of the Norse. To induce him
to stay put, Superintendent Berg
(worrying about teacher-flhort
age) appointed Norman"s WIfe,
Agnes, to a Iteaoher.'s position.
Though not college educated she
is said to Ibe a very capaJble well
r·ead woman, who, by vi.rtue 01

being the mother 01: two fine chil
dren, understands youngsters.

----v----
Mrs. E. Florence Long, one of

the members of the first dass of
co-ds at Gallaudet, widow of the
late lamented Dr. J. Schuyler
Long, '89, has had so many re
quoests for her late hus,band's book
on signs (as used by the deaf)
that she is thinking of getting
out a third edition. DlLring and
after Wor.ld War I there was a
bri'sk demand f,or the book from
soldiers and -sailors who .became
deaf or deafened as a result of the
ter-rific noise caused by gunnery
and almunition explosions. E.
Florence is a teacher in thoe Iowa
school where hoer huslband was
principal for many years. Her
daughter Dorothy, N-'18, wife of
Dr. William Thompson, Dean of
the department of ,psychology at
Omaha Univ'e:rsity,; J:1emained in
Omaha all sump:ter and E. Flor
ence was with her much of the
bme.

----V----

Mary DOlbson, '25, tea;cher in
the Iowa School, PlliSSed part of
her summer va1cation running a
pow'er machine----making canvas
goods for tlIe armed forces, It
is said that Mary is a power
wherever she moves and the
youngsters a,t her chool Ul1com
sciously feel ,the force -of her per
sonalLty which is reflected in their
lessons. As a power machine
operator she led all her women
co-work1ers in production.

----v----
Eric Malzkuhn, '43, product of

the California School, has landed
in the Flint, Mkhigan School
where he i& teache-r of Science
Malz, disciple oif Thespis: the
Greek, dramatized in the sign
languag.e the play "Ar'senic and
Old Lace" and ,staged the show
before a packed house in Ne,w
Yor,k City. The ;result was con
sid,eraMe' favorable publicity o·f
the deaf as dramatic artis,ts. On
the Michigan School Malz may
have the opportunity to organize
talented pupils and bring to the
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i"ra,nk Andrewjeski, '16, tates that William has been a
Ashland D. 11a..l'tin, '16, Arlthur strong teacher, a leader whose

. Ra!3111U sen, '16, Russell Shaun- influence has don'el much to ad
<In, 16, Clifford Thompson, '16, vance the high &tanding of the
lva, 1\1. Ro.binson, '11, and John William seems to Ibe at home and
'l'om Hower, '11, all have com- his deHvery is so clear ·and full of
service with the Goodyear Tire pep that his audience pay rapt
a.nd Rubber Company. In appreci- attenti-on to wise enunciations.
ation of their long and faithful The training at the College "Lit"
service ea,ch was recently awarded which he reiC8Iived has held him
a, diamond stud~·d servi,ce plip in good stead all through yea..rs.
Clnd $100 s,pot cash. Fine, boys! Such dea,f teachers are in fact
All of them, eJCcept Iva who is a the core of the school where they
printer, are engaged as clerks 'in spent their lives.
different departments. V----

----V Earl C. No,rton, '35, was married
Adolph N. Struck, '12, is with to Kay Mains'l ·graduaite of the

the Goodrich Company. He oper- CaHforina School, some few
ates a monotYlpe machine in the monohos ago. The happy couple
printing plant of the large com- ;res,ide in San Franoiooo. Earl is a
p'any. He is an expert along th,a,t 'chemist in a photo est~blishment.

line and he is the 'sol'e deaf oper- His wife is doing s-ome kind o,f
at-or. Adolph is one. of those fel- remuneraJtive IWlar work.
lows whose intelligence gets him V----
around. He is well read and in his Stephen Clarence Jones, exJ 05,
everyday life he is aJS punctual 'as knolwn on the campus as "Big
was Ben Franklin who was w,ont Boy", Ii'S a retJired Virgina teacher.
to admonish -the people with pithy He is liiving on a farm and is
sayings. Sure--Adolph is good carrying his sev€.nty or more
company. We know! years well. S'oeve Iwas a large,

----V----- heavy feHow and his work on the
Claxton Hess, '40, and wife, varsity football team was splen

ex-'42, (Kwthryn Miller) havoe did. Because, oQ~ his g,ljeat bulk,
moved from Ann.apolis, Md., to opp-onents managed to give him
Spirit Lake, Iowa. There the-ir a wid'8" berth-he was a veI'ltiable
depressed spirits have risen t-o a stone w.all against frenzied on
feleHng akin to ecstasy because rushing !grid.ders. At college
they both are with -or near their Steve 'waS! well liked because of
parents. Claxton is a printer. hi'S good nature and s-teady habits.

----V V----
After far'min-g in Iowa for many Frank Gearhart, ex-'39, age.d

years George F. Wills, '9'9, and 83 and a widower owns two
wife have left for the wilder homes whi'Ch are occupied by ,his
clir.late of Glendale, 'Siouthe,rn two married daughter·s. One
California. After leaving College home is located .in Lapo,rote, Indi
George following the ,ptr<inJting ana, and ,the -other in Mlishawke
trad'e bu t as hi'S health declined Indiana. Frall'k Stpends his tim~
he took up farming on the advice shuttling .between the, two places.
of his physican. Today he is en- Both daughiters are always happy
joying good health and he is when their turn comeS' to makEr
mighty glad that he no longer ha~ dad comfortable. On his active
to c-ope with snow and ice. Whil'e, days Frank did heavy work in the
at College it is remembered that stiflinJg heat of a foundry. The
he was a student wh-o placed his gruelling w-o,rk enabled him to
studies above all else. He was build up the rugged phy.sique that
methodical and persevering and has keplt ):lJim in good health and
always pleased his profesiSors. &pirits to this day.

----V ----V----

Iva Weis'brod McConnell, '36, Wesley Lauritsen, '22 and '33,
who was a substitute teacher last is Chairman of the Committe-e on
fall at the Council Bluffs School, Publicity and Research of the
is now engaged in a defense radio National ASSIQ'ciation o.f ·the Deaf
plant not far from the Stchool. and und·er hlis dire-ction an artiCl~
There are othe.r deaf women e1"- entitled: "The Amerokan ~aJf"

ployed there. Agnes, the wi! e was prepared land has been given
of the clever editor of the Haw1..- extensive pu'bli'city in the e. p. f.
eye, Norman V. Scarvie, '27, was True larticle Govers a wide range'
the first deaf woman to be tried O>f subjeots: having to do with the
out by the company. She per- deaf-their education, methods of
f.ormed so well that the company instruction, proper nOill'8nclatures,
soon called in others. Agnes truly causes' of deafness, language
has knooked th'e props out of pre- difficul,ty, the use of the sign lan
judice in this radio business, uag.e on the lecture platform,
where even the ear amounts sp.orts among the deaf, organiza
only to an ornament as far as ,tion of and by the deaf, organiza
precision work on radios is con- as industrial workers and the
cerned. plaJce oJ{ doof >Citizens in the society

----V of educa.ted people. It is a concise,
Frederick Sch.reiber, '42, is en- truthful document. It tells the

~aged in making predsion parts wO,rld whoat ~ what in ,this
tor anti-aircraft guns. When his segment of th human race. The
mind is nOit on his lathe Fred elnunciation comes from !the hard
cleans 'up and heads for Akron p,xperience .of those w,hoare deaf
University where he is taking ad- and who surmounted the many
vanoed work which he hopes will difficulties enoountered !in throwirug
help him to get established in the off the sha'ckles 0Jf the handicap.
twenty-five dollars. No theori€'S or wis.hful thinking

----V needed. It is an article that de-
Claihourne F. Jackson, an ex- serve's wid,e circulati-on.

of the dim piast, who went to V----
Cuba after leaving the Green, has The alumni editor is in re-
been living in Oakland, Cali- ceipt of a c-omplimentary c-op,y o'f
fornia, for many years with his a booklet entitled: "From My
aged parents and sister. He had Reliquary of Memories and Ran
not been employed for any length dom Thoughts on Education of the
of time whHe in Oakland, but Deaf." It was written by Alberrt
now aJt last luck cap:te his way and Berg, '86. Albert has been an in
he has a go-od job in a faotory valid for some years and to While
that is engaged in the production away time in his wheel chair he
of wa.r material of some kind. set down in masterly English re-

----V miniscences of his aotiva days.

O. L. Intire, N-'21, teaching
in the Texas School, has three
sons-William, in the air force,
George. a freshman in the Uni
vers,i,ty olf Texas., and Richard
who is a Hi.gh School student.
O. L. was for a decade or so head
of the IOWa State School for the
deaf. Better a firm seat in Texas
than a shorty throne, els8iwhere!

In a recent i,s,s.ue 0;1' the Texas
Lone Star th'8re is' a half tone cut
of William Henry Davis', '99, com
mem-orating his 44 years of ser
vice 10 the Texas Sch-oo!. The
article which 'accompani'es the cut

..................... ~ ...
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HIT OF ~~BACK THE ATTACK" SHOW

Mrs. Colbjoernsen Tells
Of Escape from Norway

Noted Speaker
Relates Odyssey

of the 'Classes, stopping over'-with
the Family Relationship class to
while alway a gO'Od three-quairters
of an hour wHh the Seniors. She
explained a typical routine' day
with the WACs, th.e hell and heav
en of basic training, and the sun
dry miseries the poor buck 'private
has to endure.

Ev.er since the war broke out
Benny hars been d,oing vari.ous
things to help in the war' effort.
First it was volunteer work for
the Red Oross, thJen last year she
joined the AWVS as an ambulance
driver, as well as driving officers
to and froIll camps. This fall she
wlent a step further and joined up
with the WAC's when it· was still
the W AAC. Benny tells us. that
nothing thrills her more than
wwen her company marches to Oil'

from some destination, and there
is the uni'foflm slwish of skirts, the
strong inpiring tempo of 'th!€· ,band,
and the gallant waving of our flag
on high. She could not stlress it
el110ugh that she did not regret
having joined th'€· WAC, d.espite
the numerous hards1hf,ps 'sh.e· had
and still has to encounter.

We're mighty proud 9f you,
Benny.' Good luck, and huny
home to us!

Private Benson Is Horwred Visitor

Yoder Announces
Erlgagement

Dance Is Victory
For Junior Class

----V----

----V----

Dillon Becomes Principal
Of New Mexico School

Dramatic Club Will
Present Program

Armistice Theme
Of Class Concert

Mrs. Ole Colbjoernsen of Nor
way relat'ed her unusual adven
tures following Germany's con
quest of Norway before an inter
osted and atta-ntive audience in
Chapel Hall Sunda,y evening, Nov
ember 14. '1'he wife 'of a member
Of Nor'way':,; pre-wa..z· Parliament,
.lirs. Colbjoernsen is now active in
the Red Cross here in Washing
Lon. With Dr. Hall interpreting,
she told realisticaly the events
leading up to he·r elSc~pe to Ameri
ca.

On April 9, 1940, lVII's. Colbjoern
sen said, the Germans inv.aded
~ orway. She h€'I'self was an un
willing eye-witliess to many of
theI'r ravages. She recalleo bomlb
ings of Red Cross hospitals, tlhe
establishment of concentration
<;amps, and the abduction of Nor
wegian girls. She explained that
the Germans took th,e,best. .TheIr
meat, blankets, and radios. The
people are ·bein.g comp.elled to pay
millions of dollars tor the "il'ecrea
tional facilities" of th.e invaders.
Many NOflwegiians have boon sent
to Germany to lead a M1e .ot
slavery in plants and ·factories.

Mr. Colbjoernsen had been safe
ly conducted to America at the
outbreak of hostilities. He sent
w.ord flor his wife- to follo\~·. Afte,r
trying unsucessfully to olbtain a
passport from the Gestapo in Noc
way, sh.e and four. companions
took advantage of Norway's win
ter snow and crossed over to'Swe-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Otis Yoder an- den on skiis. From ther.e she
nounced the engageme.nt lOt their lilaue rapidprogl'e~s. clhe travel-

Using Armistice Day as its daughter, Mar,garet Louise Yoder, ed through Russia to Odessa,
theme, the Junior ClaSes presented to Mr. Douglas L. Key;s, Jr.) .{)f. crossed the Blac'k Sea, -th.en to
the first daIS,S- concert of the year New York on Sunday, Norember Iraq and India where she .embark
in Chapel Hall on the, evening of twenty-first. The wedding cere- ed on a ship for Capetown, South
November 7. mony 'Will take place in Miss YO-. Africa. From CaJpetown she sail-

Professor Harley D. Drake, who der's home tOlwn, Angola, Indiana, ed to South America, Tlfinidad,
as'sists with the p.reparation ~~ in January. and finally to the Hnibed States.
thes,e concerts, gave a~hort intro- Miss Yod1e-r was graduated from The speaker ,~ai.d that she could
ducto,ry speech in which he ex-. the De Pauow; University in 1937, not belfeve that the United States
,plained .the purpose of the Com-. received her M. A. degree from was·near until she saw the inspir
munity Gbe.st, stressi'ng the im- Gallaudet Oolle-g.e in 1938, and· did ing Statue of Li1berty. Once.a,gain
portance of meeting the quota. al- some g,raduate 'Work at George on free soil, she was gree.ted by
lotted to Gallaudet College for Washington University and at her husband after fourteen months
this year. Folliowing th.e· introduc- Harvard. A member of the Facul- of separation. In conclusion, Mrs.
tion, Donald F. Wilkinson, Pr&si- i ty oif Gallaudet CollegJe for six' I Colbjoernsen remarked. that she
dent of the class of '45, gave the yearS, she has taught classes in did not feel like a foreigner in
salutation, emphasizing the beUef English, Histor~, Shakespeaue, this "land of the. free; ·and the
that those who had given their and art appreciation. She is also home of the brave."
lives in the First World War had rencing instructor of the colle:g€ The students and faculty of Gal
not died in vain, even thoug,h women. Mr. Keys, Jr., is a grad- laudet Oolege are grateful to Mrs.
there is another World War in uate of the Polytechnic Institute W. J. MoClure who was respon
p!rogress today. Celi;1 Burg ren- in B.rooklyn, New York. sible for asking ·om'l' of the mogt
dered the. ,poem, "The Anxious Our Ibest wis'hes go with her in engaging speakers this y,ear to
Dead," by Jo11n McGrae.· Agnes her new venture in lire:. speak in the Chapel.
Carr gave a story, "Armistice,"
in which she de·firued the true
meaning of the word and explain
ed why we should continue to
cele,brate November 11th. Jack
Hensley presented "In Flanders
Fields," allotlher of John McCrae's
poems, in a strong and forceful
manner. The roncert was con
cluded with a short prayer by
Calvin George.

By Prances Lupo
Never W'as an "enemy" more

pleasantly surprig,ed than when· on
October 25th Private Eli'zabeth
Benson, W,AC, launchf\d a one":
woman inv,asion on our unfortified
Green. Although we Kendall
Greeners immediately ()·pened fiJre
with .a 'barragle' of qUe$,tions on
WAC life and such, Private Ben
son .easily ·out-maneuvered us with
her humourous 'answers and in no
time at all w'€. 'were ,her ",prisoners
of waI1." But since Frederick,

Word wa'S recently received on Maryland, the ·home. of her 'Par
Ke'ndall Green Of the promotion ents, had also been map'pied out as
of Mr. Thomas J. Dillon to the a strategic Ipoint of conquest, Pvt.
position 'Of Principal ,of the Ne,w Benson made haste in that d~rec

Mexico School for the Deaf at tion, for her "·campaign" was lim
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Pre!vious Iited to ten drays after which time
to his advancement, Mr. Dillon she was to re'port back to Camp
served as a tea~her in the ad- Oglethorpe, Georgia, for further
vanced deplilrtment of t'his8'chool. duties.
Thf.s enterprising alumnus ·of Gal- The day lYe.fore the last of her
landelt College has also found ten-day furl:ough Benny (we aren't
time to pursue g,raduate study at quite used to the, Private Benson
the 'neighlb!oring University of )'let) stpent all day chatting with

'New Mexico, specializing in ed- old acquaJintances on the Gr~n.

ucation and psychology. Mr. DH- On the eve' of herr departure shl€
lon, of the Class Of 1940, has s,pent the night in Fowler Hall
many friends on the campus who and was very much at home,
ar~ glad to hear of his rapid climb thanks to the noisy co"'€ds who'oc
to the top, and wish him much cupied the room above hers. The
success in his new position. next day, Benny made tlhe rounds

The Thesbians of Gallaude-t Col- The first formal dance of the
lege will make their debut for year, the Junior Prom, was held
this year Friday e,vening, Decem- in Old Jim Satu,rday evening,
bel' 10th. This night has been set Nov,ember 13th, from 8, until 11
aside as Amateur Night and will o'clock.
be sponsored by the Dramatic Playing host to what seemed to
Club. Thi.s is an annual e·vent and be as large an assemlblage as has
is de·signated in an effort to un- been recorded in bhe book,s, the
cover 11ew tale'nt among the mem- Class of '45 transformed Kendall
bel'S of the Freshman and Pre- Green's hall-of-all-trades into the
paratory clas.se-s. For years the "S. S. Vidory," flagship of the
plan has be'en fruitful in d'iscover- Freed·om. l<""le€t. The deck rails
ing players fo,r prominent parts in were spotless, the ma:st in perfect
other featu,re attracti'ons of the condition, the signal flags run up,
Dramatic Club. Previously, parti-. and the midge, containing an
cipation in Dramatic Club plays eight-piece band, absolutely ship
was limited to the members of shape. The stars and planets
the A. S. F. D., with the exception hung low, and a gi,g,antic new
of "Arsenic and Old Lace", but moon, just out of reach, shedding
this year the co-eds will be allow- its "moonglow" u·pon the happy
ed to take part in the program. heads of the· dancing couples.

In the forthcoming stage pro- During the intermiS'sion, punch,
gram, four one-.act playtS will be small cakes and cO'okies were serv
p.resented. Under the direction of ed in the swimming pool .room.
Paul Baldridge, '44, "The Perfect Painted on the walls were white
Gentleman" will be st!1ged. Two anchors. The water in the pool
other comedies entitled, "Hat! added VA the atmospheric eff.ect.
She's a Man" and "Chickadee," Much credit for the success of
will also be given under the dir.ec- I the dance goes to the committee
tion of M,e·rvin Garretson '47 and whiC:h was composed of members
Lean'der Moore, '44. Indlude'd on of the Junior class, with Mr. Ro
the program will be a novel patri- bert Panara as chakman.
otic play,' "I Pledge Allegianc€," The members of the fa;culty,
to be· directed by Ralph White, alumni, and student body were
'46. . received by the P,res·ident of th.e

The proglram will be held in Junior class, Mr. Donald Wilkin
Chapel Hall at 8 p.m. Adffili.s~ion son, and Miss Marilyn Hug,hes,
l,rice,s have been set at 25 cents and the chape-rones, Miss Pelagi
tor Kendall Greeners and 35 cents and Dr. Doctor.
for outsideJ,'s. ---V---

.Navy Wins Mason
Dixon Meet

----V----

Community War
Fund Drive Results

Prof. P. Hall, Jr.
Speaks in Chapel
Speaker at the Sunday evening

Chapel Se.rvices October 31 w'as
PI'lofessor Pe'l'cival Hall, Jr. His
talk centered on the finer quali
ties of the college and its merits
which many fail to apprelCiate.
Professor Hall described the
vari'ol1s things that go on behind
the scenes in the college during
this gene;ration of war. The
students lead a re,latively normal
life, and to all outside appear
ances everything is proceeding as
usual. However, there is much
.mOl'e~,\0 ., ~ be done: t hind the
scenes now than there was in
pe,acetime. It is only through the
cooperation and indefatigable aid
of the employees .of this college
that we are able to remaJin here
and study in these trying times.
1\Iuch also depends upon the co
operation of the stude,nt body in
respecting college property and in
performing as many odd j.dbs as
l)ossible.

Profe'ssor Hall ended his lec
tnre with an appeal to the stu
dents to cooperate with those who
are making possible our way of
liVing here and to accept with
patience the laek of certain
things.

Gallaud'et's Blue Bisons ,bowed
in defeat to the victorious Mount
St. Mary's CI01'lege harriers in the
thlird annual Mas·on-DixO'1l Con
ference meet held on the s-pa·ci'ous
lawns of Kendall Green Saturday
afternoon, November 20. In such
little time did the hard won cross'
country crown paoo on to othie,r
hands. We view the loss with
regret, but true valorous 'honor ot
O!1f'€': h{)ldi'ng t'hf;> titlE:' hR,1' b~'n ~

pleasant enterprise. Our Iboys ran
valiantly against tremendous odds
with laudable spirit.

Representatives of six ins'titu-'
tions €'tltered the feat, numbering
thirty six contestan'ts in all, to
wit: Gallaudet College, LOYlOla
College, Catholic University, Ran
dolph-Macon CollegJe', Mount St.
i\Iary''S College and Johns Hopkins'
University. The winning Mount
St. Mary's hamers were last
minute en tflees , voicing their in
tentions to join on November 15.
This team had not parti'ciIpated in
any meet this season, literally
turning out as a Dark Horse te·am,
well trained. They were all Navy
men in th.e V-12 training ·program
at Mt. St. Mary's. J. H. U's Army
Ulen copped second.

The 'conteS'tants lined up for the
start in front of Faculty Row at
4 o'clock sharp.. A minute 'late'r

1< inal results of the Community the gun barked t11e "go ahead"
War Fund Drive on Kendall s'ignal and they Iwere off to an in
Green were announced two weeks oI"ed'ibly f'ast start. Crane of C. U.
ago. The student brody of the set the pace and maintained the
College and Kendall School, and lead throughout the event. Alli'
the faculty members contributed son of J. H. U. was second while
the total sum of $1059.10. That Hines, G, folloWJed ·a close third.
such a large sum should Ibe col- Hillle·s fell back to fourth in the

. lected fs ample proof of the loyal- final la,p. Gallaudet's remaining
ty and willingness of the deaf. 'six men, NOfIWOOd, Sitanley, Fis,h
Military 'c,hiefs have commented I.eI', Kubis, Golodwin, and Alma
on the immense, morale building came through fWlith the leading
activities Of the fund, which will batch of runnl€,rs.
be used for the relief of se·rvrce- Immediately fol1o:wing the meet,
men ',s organizations at home and the college p'eTsonnel 'and the Palr
abroad, to assist needy people in tief-pants moved to the Chapel to
war-torn Allied countries, and to witness the poosentation Of awards,
aid the f'amilies of our fighting by Pres. Percival Hall. To Mt.
men. St. Mary's went the, ,beautiful g'old

Credit for the succe'ss of the cup tro,phy donated by the Gal
drive 0".1 Kendall Green goes to Ilaudet Pharmacy. Beloved "Doc"
Mrs. T. K. KUne, Miss Isabella Hermon, pmprietor of the drug
Walker, and Prof. F. H. Hughes, store, madle the presentation to
who has been chairman of the CaJI}tain Starnimick of Mount St.
Community Chest Committee on Mary's. The secO'1ld ,place trophy,
Kendall Green for a. numlbe!r of donated anonymously, was pre-
years. sented to Alldson of J. H. U. by

----v Prof. Frederick Hughes. Fifteen.
SPEOIAL NOTICE! silver medals were pres€nted to

Our catalog this year, due to a the first fi.fteen individuals to fin
shortage of p·wper, wHI not-contain ish, four of them being awarded
the names and address.es of for- to Gallaudetiians, Hines, Norwood,
mer students and graduates as Stanley, and FishIer.
hleretofore. If interested in re- The fi·nal score: Mount Saint
ceiving a copy of the catalog, Mary's, 24; Jlohns Hopki'ns Uni
please make a written request to versi'ty, 32;J Gallaudet Colleg'e, 37;
THE PRESIDENT, GALLAUDET Catholic Universi'ty, 72; Loyola
COLLl;'1GE. College, 86.

Dr. Powrie Docto,r represented
Gallaudet College at the installa
tion ceremony of the Rev. Patrkk
Joseph McCormick as Recto·r of
Gatholic University Tuesday, No
vember 11th. Delegates from over
three hundred universiti'es, col-'
1ges and e<lucati'onal and religious
organizations .were present. The
Rev. McC,ormick, whose appoint
ment is lfiade Iby the Pope, is the
sixth Rect.or of Catholic Univer
sity which was' founded in 1887.

One.of Three Club
Mobiles in Army Show

Victory Fund Goes
To Red Cross

Gallaudet Represented
At Installation Ceremony

----V----

(A. P. P. H. News Release)

At the monster "BACK THE
ATTACK" show, presented by the
Army, on the Washi'ngton Monu
ment Grounds, there was a section
devoted to Red Cross activities.
Included in this exhibit was a
'vehi'Cle around which were con
~tantly clustl;'red !."p,T~k('\ mE:'U aod
women, from privates to high'
ranking officers. 'Dh1s car, known
as '/1 "Clulbm-obile", was used in
dis'J}ensing refreshments. The sol
diers, sailors, marines and coast
guard,s waited in line, advancing
slowly, and as eaJch approached
the serving table, they read these
words nea:tly painted on the car
door, under the Red CTOSS in
signia:

"lllresellted by the Deaf of the
U. S. A. through the N. A. D."

The Clubmobile is used by the
Red Cross as a mobile recrea
tion unit, to serve air fields, out
posts, and .bivouac areas in India,
the Middle East, North Africa,
Sicily, and Great Britain. When
ne.cess·ary, it can be used as an
tl.mbulan,ce. T.his is one of the
three ClubJ;Ilobiles presented to
the Red Cross by patriotic
Am~rican Deaf citizens.

9ne of, the. pretty attendants".
Miss Anita Hebert, a Red Cross
Clubmobile worker, said, "This.
ClU p,Q1·ob·j"le ·bad never Ibeen used.
be.foI1,e l,ast week. The Deaf were'
wonde.rful to give it to us. The
bp)"S say -it is the best thing in the
show. We serve about 4,000
doughnuts and 100 gallons of
coffee a day."

'rh58 parti'cular ClubmOlbile was·
sent overseas as soon as the
"BACK THE ATTACK" ,show
was .over Septem.ber 26, 1943. It
is not known where the, car was
sent. ,rflhe ,wor,kers and cars aTe
handled with the same secrecy as
personnel and equipment of the
Army itself.
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Pack

·.PERFUME

\VANDERER

Poei:"s

What is perfume?
Nothing, nothing,
But pure water
Plus rank odor .

Something made in Gay Paree,
Something se,nt across the sea,
With ju,st an odor-for what?
Only to knock out you and me!

-Mary Ann Hughart,

THE THOUGIlTS OF A PATIENT

, ,

.The

Campus Chafter
Betty-Jo Raines, '46 & Ralph White, '46

At last, night has come, creeping in gloom;
Out ide posies in their garden bloom;

earby are the grim and silent halls;
Here my gaze meets only brownish walls.

To forget this night I try to sleep ...
Alas, my powe.r is but to weep.
Oh! why is- everything so glum?
V\ hy cannot assuaging sleep here come?

My weak bed-mates aren't feeling fine,
For like horses they also whine..
Why must the night Ibe long and drear
When I wi'sh daylight 'Were near? .

At last! at last! tho'se· ceru,)ean skies
GUtter through into my sleepy eyes,
Bringi'ng dawn in its golden hue,
In th,e gl,ory of the sunl'it blue.

There in the· distant horizon it hovers,
While we sigh in peace in our covers.

-Larry Newman, P. C.

Oh, my faithful nu.rse, come over he're,
Thy jessamine hand's are sO'othi'ng, dOOIr.
I know it i,s very late at night, "
BUit look at me, and VHy my plight.

Cflntributions Made by the Student Body

STOP, LOOK,' LI TE !!! W'hat haye we here?
From the lowly Preparatory class have come, these
not-so-Iowly expressions of thought! At last~
from the desolate labyrinths of i~orance has
come a feeble ,ray. oJ hope--- .

You sang a song and the tune was light,
Laughed a laugh 'Iwith your blue eyes, bright..
But where do you go when the day Is done?'·
You fade in the glow of the dying sun.

-Nancy Wharton, P. C.

All: whe.re do you go, my young man bold,
With your frank blue eyes and your hair's new

gold,
And whe,nce Calme y'ou with the day's warm dwwn
And whence will you be when toe day Is gone?

The Htlltopper

Caroline Tillinghast, ,44

-
Here today and gone tomorrow-Yowell believes

in boosting civilian morale, sO Sthe's going home
9hristmas to give us a vacation. Now, ain't you,
A1;>i O'ail? .. If. Depew tries to tell y,OU she li'kes 
candy, don't believe her, 0,1' you'll go broke ...
Hamlin Iwas going to write us a poem but says
it didn't lua}{e sensel--as if anYl()lle. expected it to. --

Taylor and Lucas are enjoying college in their II.I Iii ,'III ,:!IIIII PI:III!llIlilJ.,I!i1!III,lIlilll,!I,III,hllll ,11.,11'

own prIvate way-not quite o'bvious as yet. Lately
Huett's head has been a size larger aue to a pulled
tooth-:but chletiff doesn't see'll to mind ... No
tie-ed F'. Parsons hula-hulai'llg in her sister's foot
steps ?

Ayers and Hensle'y are vying for "mo" ,when
Stake,ly does the "eenie, meenie."

If Kwbis' hadn't slilpped in tthe, mud Sa:die' Haw
Idns' Day, the girls would Ibe chasi'ng him still, to
hea,r him tell it.

Mouton's explanation of his being short whe,reas
the usual Texan is tall-plus' is that hIs mother fed
him popcorn in tead Of corn, and 'he's be'en pop
ping around ever since.

. 1 ote to Stiffler: Cradle-robbing from Mr.
Craig's brood is unne,cessary w:hen Gallaudet's full
of fellow !

All the leaves are on the
:!l ground nOI\\', except a few that

ju'st won'l, come down no mat
ter how hard the north wind
doth blow. Yet the campus .is
a delight, with the &moky smell
of autumn in the air. and with
the leaves ,rustling b~rie:ath Q~lT
feet. •

't My, but the "Sadi'e Hawkins
j,~ Day" chase was it sight to see.

. ' There' was' muc!:?- racing and
chaSIng on the Green. The' girls all ·got their men
though, f,or that !1igl}t the Chapel was full of
fiushed, victorious females with their capti'ves 'in
(lOW, [01' the movie show. .' . ,

Hope you a-ll caught a glil,llpse: 0Jf the 'Visitors
The terrors of Sadie Haw- Roberta Hermann h~d November 9fh.' . Het

, kins' Day came and went. 'The Hawaiian f,riend, .Private -8higeo' Warashfna of th~
timid souls trom College Hall lJ. '..Army, 8Jtoptped OJ). ,~is 'way to New York
are now g.reatly relieved and from Camp Shelby, Missfssippi, with' five af his
grateful Vhat th,e horrible and friends to see Roberta. These boys were' fiye of
distasteful ordeal Of be in g .the five hu'ndJred who enlisted from Hawaii'.
chased around the campus by There are some peculiar sights on the campus
those Amazoni:an Fiowler Hall- ·nowadays. Noontime olf'ten, .filnd's the Astronomy

. ites is over. After all, w'ho can Glas.s taking ,a peep through the te'lescope at som~
blame them?, Masculine vanity thing. They say it is the, sun. Gue'ss they must
demands that the man capture be sun-struck. '..
th.e woman, not she him ... Th.e Once m 0 'I' e' the basketball

honor of being the most popular male on the season has rolled around! The
Green mu,st go to youthful Dee Kirkpatrick, who' pla~ers. are warming up fOr
recently received the astounding total of t,wenty- the'Ir first game, due p,retty
Ave letter in tw.o days. His monopoly on letters soon. It looks like a team and
cannot be disputed. Is it girls or what? The a half this year. We can hope
little gentleman is also known to possess a lovely for as go~d results as last year.
photograph of Mis Shirley Templ,e. Could it ,be Katharme Cor nell sand
that he aspires for her hand? ... One of the cor- Charles Boyers now prance
!leI'S of "Ole Jim" was noticeaJbly graced by Sti'ffy about the stage in preparation
and a mysteI"ious male. A surpri'sing eyeful it ~or the play season. Good act
was .... Morty, Norw'ood, and Jordan are reputed IS bound to be revealed at
to lJe casing the situation fur the approval of a the O. W: L. S. prog,ram and the, Drama~ics Club
certain Case....Newman can Jbe seen hard at pre en~atlOn, the former to be held on Thanks
work trying to acquIre a p,rodigii{)us vocabulary. giving eve, a,nd tile- latter on December 10th.
Has already resulted in an amazing composition
for Miss Y'oder, although not by any means an
extra,ordin'ary one....Clark itS going around with
his nOse stuck sky-high as regarde colleg.e femmes..
r 'p'on illquking for the reason, one finds that our
worthy hero cannot afford t'O fool with such trio
vialities as one finds here, eSlpeci'ally when he has
a girl back home. Ni'ce to see such loyalty ....
Kuby present,ed an awesome sight on Sadie Haw
kins' eve at the movie with his arms reaching far
across another pair of shoulders .... Rumors have
have it t'hat "Rulbber Legs" Mouton dances in his,
sleep. ounds quite cr,edible if you notice that he
seem to dance in everything he does,.

~0.6.

T ometimes think my morning rest
. '[ore essential than a test;
But when my head seems muddied,
T sorta wi h I had studied.

Willson Spect:.acles
.6.0~

Overheard at the Junior Prom:
'.'Gee., you're a well dancer! Did you take danc

ing letS,sons?"
" 0, but I took wrestling lessons."

.6.0.6.
He: That feHow out there playing center wi'll be
our 'Ibest man' before tihe, season is over.
Sh{'l: Oh, dear, this is s'o sudden!

Wesleyan Pharos
~o~

The thin man failed to help his wife onto the bus.
"Egbert," she puffed, "you aren't as gallant

as when I WaJS a gal."
. "But Euthanesia, you aren't as bouyant as

when I was a boy."

illllllllilllll!llllililliIlIlIIIlEIII:IIIILlilliIIiLlilJilllilllll.lillilllil!III:llIlI1i,:Ii;,!I!I;,II:::!IIl:lIi,dllllllilllllll:H'IIIII'III1I1I1I:1!1!'IIIIIiI:'i'

Reader'5 Dri-Jesi:

The Hurdy Gurdy
Nadine Nichols, '46 & John Randolph, '45

Someone men t ion e d the
"Com,edy 0 f E.rrors" w hen
Kirkpatrick, our 4'11" Califor
nian, remarked, "Well, cut my
legs off and call me 'S'horty'."
... Then there was the Pr,ep.
Chapin by name, who said men
were like som,e w 0 men's
clothes ... hard to pIck.

The annual play given by the
girls after the "Y" pIcnic w,ent
off with a bang and several

murders. Hatch had the pres'ence of mind tJo faint
before the s.pooks got he'r. Hodlock the Flatfoot
was caught spying on a shi1p Beyond'the Blue Hor~
izon. If Hatten were 'only a Sultan, maybe Watsoll
could make her debut aJS a hill~billy. Spooks Hal
vorson, Hughart, Ros~, and Wha:rton lived virtual
ly up to their roles~but yours truly doelsn't th'ink
the masquerade was necessary. Ohapin modestly
boasted about how the boys flirted 'with her when
Comi'ng Thru the Rye.

Hughart says that all she learned at sc'h'O'ol
didn't come in books. COUld it be a certain Ma'th
tea'Cher was doing outside work?

Once in a while, it is "fitting
and proper' to let other peo
ple do the talking. (Or writ
ing, fall' that matter.) We,
who are firmly convinced than
all Prep chilluns should be
·seen and not hea~d, are giving
this year's flock the chance to
uproot our theory. Here's the
dlope straight from undisputed
territory, found under blue
caps and green riblbons.

All the newcomers wer·e either "struck dumb" 0,1'

"impressed" by tJhe beauty of our spacious campus.
The girls prai,sed the well-kept appearance of our
laJwns and shrubbery, while the ,boys preferred to
laud our belove,d Chapel Trover and statue of
Gallaudet.

Congratulations to the Faculty-.the, Preps ag,ree
they 'ign very well and express themselves "so
darn efficiently'· ... "They are more cooperative
than the ones I've been used to," remal"ks Halvolr
'Son ... A gloomy duckHng chirps, "Not what I

xpected, but could be worse." Aren't we all bud
dy?

A confused Prep describes her classuiates as
being a mbctuil'e of names, faces, and states" , . .
One honest lad, w,ho I'm sure. will prefe-r to remain
anonymous, puts hi observation in one pOlwerful,
descriptive word "Dwmb!" ... ChaJpin may have th,e
reason for this opinion-"Although they looked
all in, they fired questions with much energy."..

o one even antici.pated or men,tioned the pending
arrival of the l'es<t .of us-how come?

The Constitution guarantees freedom oJ: speech
and pr.ess. OtherWise, many valuable utterings
would never ta te ink. Read on:

The ppers (meaning the wlllole student body
including th.e Jiires,hmen) were seen to be "hug
gi'ng each other like long-lost sisters," and "took a
long time to sort out"...we are e-itner "too cold or
too friendly," "-a triple sophisticated," and "a
crazy bunch o.f fun-loving kids"...Watson: "The
Uppe:rs rubbed my fur the wrong way-it was
with effort that I refrained from s'cratching." W,e
,blush at the other delscri'Ption'S and trust we've
bettm'ed ourselves since.

Home Sweet Home-we write you whe'rever
we roam. The Preps, mos't of them stoutly deny
ing suffering homesickness, 'Write to "mom" as
often as possible and at le'ast once a week, Mary
Ann Hughart, dimpled darling from the hills of
West Virginia, explains: "I'm not homesick any
more, but I'm still slch.oolsick. In other words, 1
wants me ALma ~,1ater."

Baby of the class is Gloria Intermill, wlho wi'll
Ibe "Sweet Sixteen" next year. The other infant.'
range fr.om 16 to 21, with only one girl insisti'nlg
that her age was a deep, dark se.cret.

Five preps insist that they are not "Drug Store
Addicts." All the rest admit their weakness is a
block away and also ar,e in love with the A&W,
Chapin eX'plains she's always a third for a couple 
o.f girls, according to rules that Preps go in ,t1hree,'s.
Best alibi we've heard yet-they must grow the,n -
in Missouri. ~:IIIIII'IIIiI:lllillllllllll!lIIlIIIIlIIIIIlIlIlI!III1I:lllllIilllllllli!111I:iillililillillrlllllllllillJlilllllllll."llillilillllllllllllli1I1111111111111111t111l1l1l1l1~

Sodal life is okay by all the femmes, except "The Plainsman," Ala'bama
Lucas who exclaims, "Why must there always be Polyte'chnic Institute, puts us
some wallflowers'?", ..A fe,w non-jitterbugs wisb on the inside track about the
the.re were "more g'8.mes~less prancing" .... The proce'ss of choosing GI volun,
men-folks wi'sh the girls could be allowed to £,0 teers instituted by an old First
off the Campus more often at night. Sergeant at a certain reception

The greenhorns learn that g,ood and bad live camp..
i'de by side: "The East has too many slum dis- One day h,e had the whole

tricts, and is too crO'wded, definitely" ...The small- company fall out, and asked
town hicks long fur Mid/western farms and friend- all the college men to form a
ly people. The Westerners miss thei'r snow-caJpped . line. Then a'sked all the high
mountain. Hatten's conception of the East is that school graduates to form an-
of the view from here to H Street. Small world other line, Afte'r he had the men separated into
you live i'n, FtraniCes. two groups he said:

"We are go,ing to police up the ground around
b ere. I want the college men to pick up the ciga.r
ette butts, the high school graduaJtes to prick up
the paper, and you ,other dumb bunnies stand
around and learn 'something."

~0.6.

Did you hear about the near-sighted snake that
married the, rope?

~===============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dJ'IMoe: Wlhat lies east of Burma?
.r,o{-: Shave.
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•GIVING THANKS
'rbanksgiving this year will find us a little

further in our purpose in this all-man's war

than last year. but no further away from it. We

s-houlcl be thankful that we are not a conquer,e 1

people, that our citie~ have not been bombed,

·and that we do not live .in privation and terror.

,Ve should be thankful for onr way of living.

Tn order to be able to give thanks next year and

the year after the next for these our blessing~,

we should do all we po~ ibly can to preserve our

rights ... those of J.Jif.e, Tliberty and t.he Pursuit.

of Happiness.

A year book is a pt'rmancilt written record

of the incidents cOVeri!lg th0. length of ti.me

spe~t b.v a graduating cl.as!i in a high sehoul

01' coll.ege. As well CIS being a tribute to tht'

.graduating class, the yea;: book recalls the acti v"

Ities and contributions of other classes to the

school. It offer' the J.Jhotograph album stiff

.. -competition In bringmg, to mind pleasant

memories. ln this waJ the hook often proye.

··a priceless possession to the gL'aduating clas

,and.. to anyone vitally inte,rc ted in the actiy

. ities of the school concorned.

'The. members of the enioL' class tllis yen!'

..wi~h to be a'ble to being away with them d

memento of their years at Gallaudet. They feel

.that it would be worth their while to print :1

year "book ill the form of a thick magazine in

stead of a mere booklet} RS wa,' the custom until

a few year' ago when thc Clas.; of '..n p1'epared

a handsomely bound year book. Tbe cla, HI'.'

preceding had producecl in .ignificant editic)fl' of

,the class annual, whi.ch was often part of .I

Literary .issue of The Buff and Bl.ne.

Because of the 10'" financial status of the

8enior clas this year, it ha.' been found nec.es-

sary to devise wa~~s and means to raise it to the

level required to fimwce the type of book in ~(;(~~~~~~~~~~~========~!"lI.

mind. One of the plans hit upon has been put

into practic'e, and so far, seemH to be successfuL

. This plan is the selling of R<.l1ldwiche.. made by

the Senior wornell, ancl of candy by the Senior

men to the student.. on week-end night '. The

Seniol' class wishes to thank, everyone for his

hearty support and hopes that it will not wane.
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,Archery Res'ults

lRT~ .

MATERIAI$

Since Old Man 'Winter is getting
ve~y ne.ar, it seems that the a,rch
ery pra~Uce tou'rnam~nt for. thf'l

term is·almost at a'll end. In look-

..\10 t of the College personnel
turned out to see the "double
thlreat" fall short of its challel1lge
as the greatly improved Gallaudet
sprinters squelched the Loyola
College and. Catholic University
team' with a decisive twenty-nine
point margin on the home field
Saturday morni~g, NQVeIllibel' 13.

The .day dawned cold and
drea,ry with a gusty wind Whist;
ling in from the west around the
College .buildings. Ne-vertheless, G. C. A. A.
all three t.eams turned up with
good spirit to compete in the. Pres.-Cha,rles Pollock, .44 .

1st V. P.-Donald Padden, ;45 ....three-way.field meet.
2nd V. P.-Henry Kros,toski, '45

'\ -hen the gUll cracked through ;-;ecy.-Lyle wntse;'46
tile shrilling wind, the three f)' as.---Learider 'Moore, '44
teams set, off at a steady· lope As ,( Treas.:'Marvin MarshaH, "4 'i
across the Green.' It was difficult-
to see which team was in· the -----:-----..-----:-:----
lead, but as they neared the two G. C. W. A. A.. ..
mile point, Hines was "forging Pres.~Julia Burg;... ~44-· .. , ....
well a.head for Gallaudet, follow", V: P.-Celia Burg,' '45' ";': .~:.~

cd by Sta·nley· and Good1w.in, who, Sec.~Betty Jo Raines, '46
were some one hundred feet' be- Tl'ea .-·-Earline Becker, '47
hind. There welre seven of the. ' ::. _' '..:.J.;";'.'~.;. ':'.'

Blues in the lead at the two mile )'_ G"·· :-'.. ~:: ,I; '.' i:'

point and they held .their posi-I .~al)pa amI:l1a :'. ,: ... : ..,"', ::~.:~.'.

Lions . easily while neither of the (il'a.o.d Rajlah~Bro.. ,~a14rid&~~i '·M"
opposing teams were able to make Kamoos~Bro. Padden,,'~~.: ....;:.
advances to break up the forma~ . 'i.'ahdheed;-.BI):'o.¥eyer.". '44.,:.;:
t.i0I;l.. Gallaudet camE? through on IvIulkhtar-Bro. Krostoski,. /4,5
top, tallying ten points by p~ac-

ing runners in the first four, posi
tions. Loyola finished second ."."ith
tl].irtY-~line .p~in.t~, wl].Ue C: U.
forfeited, to. finish.
Summary: (plac.e win!1ers only-
1 to 15.)
Hi:qes, G, 1,6:3~; tan~ey,. G".P~

03.; Goodwin, G, .17: 05 Fi::;h:l,er;
G . 17: 14; M·a.rshall, G, 1.7: 15;
K~Qis',.G.,·.1.7:i6.; .. or:~ood, G, '.17:'
32; Paze'k, Loyola, 1 i: 40; Mc~
Kenny, Loyola, 17: 45; . ThaJer,
I~'oyola:, 18': 16; Labbe, C :·u.:'18 :
2:8; Rayer, Loyola,' 18: 52 ;···~·Shir:.

mek, LoyOla; 18: 52"; Murts~' 'C·.U./
19:09; Mc(~.olrick,'C..U:i,.19·:.~,4.' .. ,

----V----

took' part· in it.. :Taking into ;cuu"
'sideratiotl: : the' 'li'ttle, tiIne: given
them' to 'work up to' high: 'scores,
the women ha.ve done exceptional-
ly ·well. .' ':'J:: ~:,~ .i

. The highest score· shot. in :.<the
round was ·280 s,hot:by'Julia:Butg,
SenioI'. Second ·highest w:as~'217,

shot by Clarice Petrick, 8enior.
ing over the pre,sent l'esults, we Third was 270; shot bY~Clarhelen

see much promise among many oJ Wilkins, Junior; and fourth was
th Junior and Senior women who /254, shot by CeUa Burg,. Junior.

. Other girls who are ·m a k l' n g
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I scores in the 200's' are Carlie

Todd Betty Stark, Frallces Lupo,
and ;";lene Stecker. Many others,
who have not yet reached ·the 2'00
mark, are rapidly improving and
we hope they will pass the: mark
when archery is taken up agair;
in the spring.

\VOHK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833

Girls' Athletics Then

---v---~

~uy Your Tickets .No~

The basketball schedufe for Gal:- YW' C'A,': Program'
laudet's quintet h'ag not a~yet - - - -
been completed b. ut we' ex.··.·p·ect to S·ased on Rei' -.'g' -.'0''n

' . ' PIi'otograpby·Club':!l' .... ·have seven or eight, possibly more
home games with local College aid .. / Pr·e·.-13ertr;Lep:eiidciH·,"··'44'!·':·:'::':
°niv.ersity squads, and several A short plrqgraPl. bas~doJ;l th, Se<,'.-Treas.""':":"Leon:ard l\'1'eyEiI:, ':4;~r:

,,-ith non-conference m·embers·1su·ch l,ook,. 'Tht~.. Beli.eving World" by Ge:~~.~~i' M.¢t~-W:~:~~~ck~·~~~.:~,,,,f~:;~
as the powerful Quantico l\1:"adue· Lewis Brown~,.was giy·e:l). by m,em- , ". "';01"::'

na se basketeers, 'the Fort Meade b~rs of: tb.e. Y. W. C, ..A. in th~ Reading' Roo~)~','.:;' ..... ..::: ,:.. ; ::.;;'.
Army team, and others. . ... , I ~~lrls' .readmg room Fnday eveu- 'C'h'a'irman~harles:':Pol1(j'c~:::'ij4

1 '1' d h h 'ing, NovemJber .12. The program? I ." . ""...' ". :;"., ..,Be ow ale lse t e. orne games b A 1 St h h' .l\IeyeI PlotItsky.,. ·.44. .. . .T.. . .. '. . arranged y r ·ene eCl\.er c alJr-
to .be held ill December, the place f 11 ' • . Donald Padden;:.·'45:::.<:.:·:: . :'.;.'.:.::-

d th t t · Illan, was as 0 OWS: T ' J k HI" ..1'-
an e exac Ime: "H tAIIB " P tI Sec.- l'eas.'-+-,ac·· e-ns.ej:,'''::'t"D'::·'

. . . ow, I egan.... ... ar , -nT B'I 1_. P '4 C .. "Fnday, December 3-Eastern b C T"ll' h t '44 d P 'rt II narren·.· aCKwoe l:,~': \J::.: ',:::'.,'::-.

High School court, 8:00.p. m.. b~.J: S:Ui~~~",a:6~ . an... a . , James Drake--,::!A-6·.. ,:::.t,,:.:-:·:

Wednesday, .December 8-Flort "Judaism." ... o.b.y J. Burg. '44- '::", :" '.. ::
Meade, Tech. High School court, Myel'. '47.' : ¥.M.S.·C;·· " :· ... ,·.:::i: ;'.,:.:.

7: 4'5 p. m. . .. '.'Confucianism·'.: ....;: , , .... r Pres:~-i~iph .Wbjt.~, "'*.(1;<;' r:/;:;
Season' tickets for' Kendall ..by. B. l\Tyer, '47 V. P.----;-Ja:c~ .. Henil.ei, '4.~.·,,·

Greene·I\S and outsiders will be "Buddhism a.nd Hinduj m'·.. . .. Sec."-:"'M.e;vln· Ga'rretson::;~'; .. '
available on Decem1ber 2nd.· The by :\1...Hughes., '46 T,re~~·.-:-Tho~as fish·ie.i<.>:.~t,:·::·;;
ticket' agent will be' Basketball "Mohammedanism", :.
Manager, Robert Panara, and his by. J. Tichols, '49
assistants. Tickets may be pur- "Christianity" , .
chased at the gate :forI' three dol- .. , !by E .. Wood, '47
larn. The admission price fiQI- Poem-"Each ·in Hi'.s Own Ton-
children under twelve y,ears of gue!', by W. H. Car.ruth .
age will be twenty-five cents, and by. M. fischelr 44
for non-ticket holders seventY-five Prayer. '.' , .. ':.: .
teuts per game: . ~y A.Minor, '47

Thel'i8 wiill be no admissiO'll .V-~-~
charg.e to the game with th'e Fort
Meade group on December 8th
so come oue, come all, 'and enjoy
one bl'ood-tingling game free 6f
charge.

Remember, the season ticket
sells flo I' $3.00. It 19, good
through~ll't the s,eason for all
borne games.

.
DRESS AND SPORTS "TK\R

SHOP NEAR BY

Cafe

Complimeft,f$

of th~

Curb
714 H. St., N. E.

925 H Street, N. E.

ME T'S AND Boys' WEAR

Blues Show Excellent
Sportsmanship

Ladies Have ·Their Day

Gaffins

'Vociferous 'wlans from the vicin
ity of Fowler HaH gave testi
mony to swollen joints, strained
niuscles, and brUised flesh' ac
quired on Sadie' Hawkins' Day
November' 6, from chasing Cross
Country COUegites, who trip'Plllg
ail arou~d the 'iawn' s'pace alloted
to them. acted somewhat like gild
ed bird in a cage. Our female fe:'
lines streaked and t'Ol~e around in
a mo~t unbecoming maIlller, tlhus
giving the males no end of enjoy
ing of horror. Often disarmed by
the llleek appearance of a female
bystander, the' Collegites would
prance nearby in a most overbear
ing manner only to be tagged and
11anded over DO the d·eserving and
d'espairiug damsel chasing him,
\"ho minus all dignity, was thank
ful. The wo'men lllUSt haVe as
sumed monstrous proportions in
their vain flailing when lone man
got SO desperate as to walk a
round on stilts. But 'm~thinks

thOse little monsters were m-eek
enough at the ho1'1:or show. "The
Last Warning," presented in Cha
pel Hall that night to which the
young ladres escorted their catch.

-----v----
Don't throw y-our mouth into

high gear until you're ure your
brain is turning over.

----V----
Everything comes to bim who

0rders hash.

I
PHARMACY;

Jack's Meat Market
922 7th St., N. E.

Fancy Groceries, 'Fruit And
Veget3.lbles

Beer and Wine
J. Greenstein, ;prop.

At a recent' meeting o'f the' Gal

lau,det College Athletic .AS,~ocia~

tilon', it was decided to· establish
the Track' a:nd Cros'S Country

teams under two separate depart
me'nts instead <?f' combining' t~em

into.one department. as had· .pre
"iou ly been done. I00rmerJy an
'athlete who participated in both

,'ports earned only one varsity

letter, b'~t according to the ~~w
plan a letter will be awarded, for
making it Possible flor the. athletes
to earn t\\'o letters. The Advisory
J30ard nominates candidates for
these awards and these nomina
tion' are subject to the ratifica
tion of the Asslociation.

This Board of Advisors consists
'of sev.en members; two members
of the .faculty, chosen' by tlhe Fac
ulty as their representatives, two
residents of the DistrIct of Col-'
umbia who are graduates· of the
College but are not members of
the faculty, the Graduate Man
ager of Athletics, and the Presi
dent and Tre-asurer Of the G.C.
A.A. With such a wide variety
Of talent serving·3.lS advisors, it
s~ems certain that all decisions
of the Board will be fair to all
concerned.

c. (./ Track Awards

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St., N. E. _~ ,._ I

Runde Makes.....Plea
To make t'h'e Al uni~li Page more

interesting the :Alumni Editor re
quest's most ecirnestly' the 'cooper

ati'on of the gradu3.ltes 'and former

students in all sections:: ~f' the
United States and Canada. Send
in items', giving class when ,poss

ible-items no matter how trival

they may seem, ror they. su.rely

must interest some on~ far .away
and o'ut of contac.t With the doings
of former friends or ·Keng.all Green
memory. It.is. desireq.· th~t the
Page sh'ould always 'be an Alumni
P~ge in fact-not given to. sec
tionalism or to the ·publicity of
perso~a(friends·. What is wanted
,by; readers is item& o! interest
about f·ormer res'identls of the cam
pus regardless of likes 0'1' dislikes.
Ne~s is new and the Alumni Ed
itor is supposed' to: be neutral in
rep'orting what comes to his desk.

:~ THOMPSON'8
~ BARBER SHOP
~, Orleans Place near Fla. Ave.

Hail' Cut As You lJikc It
50 'cents

Hours: 11 to
9 to 9 Saturday
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Science. Since leavin.g Gallaudet
Uriel has been connected success
ively with the Idaho, Mississippi,
and Tennessee School for the
Deaf. At present he' is wilth the
later school as p:rinting instructlQr
and ednor of the Observer. It is
a fine thing fOil' Gallaudet grad
uates to continue their studies at
hearing institutions of learni'ng
·especially those' Who are in pro~
fessions. Quite a number of Gal
laudet Alumni have, won high
er degrees in 'colleges and univer
siHe,!; in the different states, It
speaks highly for the e·fficiency
Of the undergradua~e instruction
at Gallaudet. The college is proud
of Ur.tel and all those who have
added lustre, in one way or other
to their Alma Mater. '

----V----
Flav~o R,ome·ro, ex-'44, was

marri'ed last spring to MiS's Freda
Haffner of In<;liana. Flavio has a
position in a defense plant in
Indiana. He attended the New
Mexico School f.or the Deaf where
he prepared for college.

----V----
. Thomas Sheridan, '94, has a

splendid article in the October
Banner entitled: "Our S h 0 a' t
Past". In it Tom reveals some
litUe known facts aJbout Dakota
Territory and the founding olf the
No,rth and South Dakota Sehools
for the Deaf.

In the same i'ssue. of the _Ban

ner Albert Berg, ,8 6 ~nd '~5, ha.s
an article on "Random Thoughts
on EducaUon of the Deaf". In. it
he tells some poignant truths con
cerning the training of deaf chU...
dren. He pays tribute to the deaf
editors of the l.p.f. as .fgllows:
"The deaf press, and ·more or less
that Of the hea.ring, has and has
had many Ibri1li~nt dea.f ~di'tors

and wri tel', nearly all . , . be,lng
G a I I a u d e· t College produets".
About the sign language this vetr
eran of the sdhoolro.om, n'Ow ip
the shadowy evening of Ufe-
without any motive other than
cold reality as burned into his

.soul from i'mpartial observation
th.rough the years .of h\8 toil

.gives out the follOWing unalloyed
pronouncement conc-erning that
medium 0 f soc i a I intercourse
among the deaf to whi'ch thought
less and inexperienced teacher8
and others take ·cruel and un
reasonable antagoniSJm:

"The b e aut i f u I language of
signs, conceived by the Abbe de I'
Epee tllrough Div,inB fnspiration,
'brough t to us from France by
Laurent Clerc and its p1lJI'ity pre
served by the Gallaudets, Peets,
and their contemporaries---'lIlay
it be perpetuated!"

Woodward and Lothrop has the coat se
lected by the brightest in the class, the
newly bright Chesterfield-in colors that
shout of autumn and slash the whiteness
of winter. Of' 1OOlfo wool in colors that
inspire the cheerleader when the day is
ending before that last all-important
play. Junior Misses' Sizes $35

~Ite ~~ eluM~

Bwutt 1Hio BIUrjId eoiM

Woodward & "Lothrop
11 & F St., N. W.

W&L-Junior Misses' Apparel, Fourth Floor

tli~ sister threw several water
melon parties because of Walters
fondness for the luscious ~ruit.

He has reared three' ch'ildren aij.
of whom are marri·ed. His elde~
son is in the United States Navy
holding a top-ranki'ng Commis
sion.

----V----

Robert, son of Thure Axel Wal
ter Li,nd.s.trom, '06 and wife
(Susie Dickson, '07), is first pii.ot
or a Boeing Fly;ing F'ortre.ss. Re
cen tly he flew ,from Kearney
Field, Nebraska to Salem, Ore
gon, to visit the .parental home.
Th ure is tea,ching again th1's year
and also is in~tructor of printing
and associate editor of the Ore
gon Outlook.

----V----

Olaf Tolle.fson, '37, and wife,
(Frances May, '40) have ret1lJI'n
ed to the Georgia School after
teaching a year in the Florida
School. Last summer Frances
enjoy·ed the surf bathing at St.
Augustine while Olaf worked in
a barge yard and then went to
North Dakota to h.elp 'his father
on the farm.

----V----

The deaf of the United· States
presented the American Red
Cross with three Clubmobiles.
The money for the vehicles was
col1lected by the National Assoc
iatton 0 f thE: DeM, I a l' gel y
through the untiring efforts of
President Tom L. Anderson, '12,
and Secr,etary-Treasu.rer Byron B.
Burnes, '26. They will be used
for entertainment purposes for.
soldi.ers in far pla:ce8. overseas.

----V----

Football has returned to the
Iowa School and Nathan Lahn,
'25, is coach. Nathan lost hiS
aged father soon after the Iowa
School started the fall sB·ssion.
Mr. Lahn was a retired merchant
of Wi·chita, Kansas.

----v--__
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9th St., South at G

Hea-ring aids for most seats!
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On Septemb€r 26, Dr. and Mrs.

Thomas Francis Fox, '83, were
hosts to a number of their Gal
laudet friendls at their lovely
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1223 H. St., N. E., AT Ps.'>4

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Dl8tinctive .Jewelry
Watch..- DiamoDd8 SilTerware

(Repairing of All Kinds )
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~~A~~~~~~'o_@~~~~~~~~~~~~~The Buff and Jue
• 04 ~~--__---~, .....:__• -:- w~e:d~n~e~Sd~a~y~,~~o~v::e~m~b::e::r~2~4~,21:9~4~3

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI
~yal~:eel~aNy" J., home. (CaldiWell\' funnel' po~ition on the Oklaho-

is called the Denver man. When he had charge his
of the East because of its com- columns. "Th.e Melting Pot"

B \
117 'nfl' Id d' I tOO ) gavey'.1 e 8. Runde, '01 man lUg e eva IOn. Motion pic- the puJblication added interest.

• • • • . tures of the couple were taken on We were sorry to learn that T"'d
• ~ the I d th' v... aJwn, an ano er movie recen tly lost his aged mother and

Alpha W. Patterson, '14, hav- py, and asked many questions ~he~ the guests were ~t table. that h~s daughter, Shammon, suf
ing improved in health took a abowt the college and friends 'Of Bertha Block Barnes, 96, was fered a ruptured appendix and
machine operating j'o.b in a factory the long ago. C~Ught by the. camera conversing had been in the hospital for s'OlIlle
011 the Oakland waterfront and V WIth the gelllal docto,r. Bertha time. In the loss of his mother
then went on a two weeks' vaca- was one of th fi t tAl'Ithur OVist, a former student e 1'S wo young Ted and Ulany deaf friends espe-
tion at Long ~each where he women Dr Fox d f G Iof Gallaudet passed away in a " . prep~re or a - cially will experiellice the feeling
took sun baths and watched the laudet th ot! b th I tsanatorium in Minnesota Octo,ber . e leI' emg e a e of 10neHness that envelop·es one
rolling waves as they ros·e anrll 8 Martm Stafford '95 T hUI • After attending c.ollege for a ' . 10 S e who has suffered the passing of
fell., crashing on the beach. AI': years at 11I few years he was appointed librar~, . co ege were ye~rs· to ,be a close frfend of pure and noble
pha is now .back at hrs old stantll 1 emelll/bered It t th t t'~ ia'n of the Minne'S.ota School, or . was a a Ime character.
as master of the printing plant a~ h that the C'ollege publl'cat" th'" rat er Assistant to the ,regular lOn, e ----V----
the California School. He has hel~' Hbrarian, Loutis C. Truck, '70. Buff and Blue was started the Tb
the same position for twentYiI H ' O\VLS was formed and th 'N - e following alumni are en-

e was soon advanced to the posi'- e 01'- gaged in the m~'ssionary work!
years. V tion Of Glassroom tea'Cher, 'Wher~ mal D8'p~rtment set in motion. among the deaf of the Protestant

he made bO'ood. III 1940 he "Tasl The late beloved Dr. Charles· Rus- E .n < pls~opal Church: The Reverends
Wesley Mayhew, N-'36, h stricken with lung trouble an~' sell Ely was a member of this G 'lbI f u; fi t UI er<t C. Braddock, '18; Otto

e t his teaching p.osition at th went to a sanat'orl·un1. Whl'le con- rs: Normal Class. As, all know B B
C

1
, . erg, '38; RO,bert C. Fletcher

alffornia Sc'hool and at presen fined he wrote lette.rs to friends'~ 1e 1 ate l' became professor Of '. .., '26; George F. Flick, '03; Homer
is in San Rafael with his wife letters that provoked great ad""';r- Chemistry at the college. E GH .......... i. race,' 11; Herbert C. Merrill,

e is working for the govern ation for h.is fortl'tude, cheerful- V---- '96 YH'll'; vv 1 . fam M. Lange, '32; J.
ment in a manufacturing plant. nes's and life eternal. Hi's pass- The instru·ctor· of printing at! Stanley Light, '16; Henry J. Pul..:
At Berkeley he was rega.rded as in~ is deeply regretted by all who the Maryland School for the Deaf l '17, ~ ,vel', ; and Arthur O. Steide-
a CO~ing 1teacher who some daYj kne'w and loved him. The flag at Harold J. Domich, '40, was seen mann, '02.
may' e a ead·e-r in the p.rofession., the school was l.owered to half"': passi'ng around the traditional ----V----

V mast in honor of thi's fine young cigars one day last summer. It's 0 0
Mars'hall Hester, N-'32, went to man. a son who will carryon, Provi- n ctober 8, through October

his old home in J.\1ississippi soon V dence willing, as Harold J. Do-. 10, the Conference of ChUJrch
after the Galifornia School closed The Mdito'r of the mich, Jr. \V'orkers Among the Deaf met in
for the summer. He returned with W .. (Jompanion, V i Columbus, O'hio, under the lead-
his aged motlher. Marshall is head ~sley. Launtsen, III an editorial, ership of the Rev. George Alemo,
of the Ad d D paId tnbute to Arthur in part as Wilson G,rabill, '34, still works who extended the visiting clergy-

· vance epartment at follows: . for Uncle Sam in the District ofhIS school. I' men a hearty welcome. The re-
"It is difficult to undersand of Columlbia and has nlQt, as was sponse was delivered by the Rev.

V h is suspected, folded his tent and de.. D H
Dr. G~o-rge MorrI's McClur"',' W y so Pirom. ing a young man as ' .1'. erbert C. Menril!. The Rev.

Q A th parted, like the Arab, to parts un-, H
Jr., son of Dr. George Morris Mc- . l' ur OVlst should be taken enry J, Pulver gave a stirrinJf H known. His friends think the war dd h q
Clure, Hon. '96, is with a Naval rom us. e was universally liked a ress w ieh led to lively dis-r

d h f
fever keeps his glued to his . I

Aviation Unit i'n Florida The n an we ave 0 ten had pupils tell CUs.SlOn am10ng the delegates. The. so , th assigned task. . , '
wife and tl1ree children u.sed to us at they w.fsh Mr. Ovist might SIgn language was declared to be
live Iwith MeClure, Senior in return to teach them.. V the best medium by whi'ch reli~
Danville, Kentucky. Now' the Activities outside of the class- Carl Hiken, '30, left his posi- gious education can be imparted
olace seems empty and lonely for room al,ways interested Mr. Ovist tion in St. Louis, Missouri' to to the deaf, and that s.tgns havE(
the grandparents whose house had and. he was active as a Boy Scout accept a better opening in Wash- a p.ro·per pla·ce in schools for thE
always been full up with UvelY ~eader, as a Hi-Y Clu..b leader, and ington, D. C., in the General Ac":' deaf for the purpoS€ of address-r
children. . In the promotion of dramati<ls, counti'ng Office. ing large as:s€mblies, The' Con l

----V . Several months before his final V ference expres-sed concern 0 v e
Nicholas Braunagel, .'27, haJ summons, Mr. Ovist realized tnat Pro'bably the livest wire among the tendency today to admit hardT

purchased one of the most modern he might be called from his the deaf in the District of Colum- of-hearing children to our various
cottages in the City o,f DevilS earthly life and gave instructio.ns .bia is Henry Holter, '30. His schools fur the deaf thus tendin~
Lake, NOl'lth Dak'Ota. SnapshotJ that his b()loks be presented to the friend~ speak of him as being full to CI"Qlwd out or neglect ston~
received by the Alumni Editor library of the MinneSota School of pep, and that when they want deaf children for whom the Eugene McConnell, '24, was
show Nick togged out in winter for th€ peaf. His wishes in this new recruits for any cause they s'chools were originally estaJblish~ Oouncil Bluffs DiVision, N.F.S.D.
woolens shoveling snow off his respect have been carried out." just have to sic Henry after potent ed. The Conference decided to del,ega.te to the Chi~ago Conclave.
sidewalk, but he assures us that V possibilities and he never fails to set up a Committee to inquire in- -Alfter that Wi.th hl~ family he va-
this summer he had a wonderfui Margaret HanJberg, '03, long a Ibring them into the fold. He is to ways and means of esta'blish- cationed in Minnesota.
ga.rden including some IOf the gor- teacher in the Arkansas School a go-getter every blessed inch of ing religi'ous classes in all Schools V----
geous geraniums that we sent for the Deaf, ,retired last June his manly stature! for the Deaf. Other important The Deaf Carolinian will here-
him. Nick's folks own and 'oper~ and went to live with her folks V topics were discus·sed ·and it was after be pu,blished only once a
ate a large wheat and flax farui in Canada. SayS the Companion: Rex Lowman, '40, has left the the unanimous opinion of all at- month, instead of twiee a month
rn North Dakota. This summer "She thought she had 'been put teaching profession and it is re- tending the Conference that it "in qrder to help win the war i~
th h

t d h
was the most succe.C!o·f I f 1'1 the quickest time ""'ssl·ble". The

ey ad a Ibumper crop. Now on the shelf for giood, so went up pOl' e t at he is now bu,ried in . . . -= u 0 a .t'~
back at his teaching and editing to her people in Canada The the cold figures of the Census such gathermgs that have been i Prulblica~ion is edited by Odie W.
job after helping with the harvest, West Virginia School aSk~ her I Bureau. Too bad that suoh a man l E.taged in the history o,f ChUJrch t:nd~rhll~, '08, ~nd George K.
Nick goes hunting with his 12 to teach for a year and sh . of fine 'tastes should be lost to workers among the silent peoPle., f>ro\\ n, 34. OdIe also teaches
gauge shotgun. Nor is he lonely glad to return to the states ~ was the children. V ma~hematics in the uppeT grades,
for Gallaudet com'pany-the fol- ----V . -----V Esther Paulson, a former stu- wh'Ile George is boss of the boys
lOWing now reside in Devils Lake Julia Dodd, '22, returned to' Philadelphia lost a .citizen, Alan gent of Gallaudet has gone to the who ~re learning the "art pre-
besides Nick: Wendell Haley, '20, I her Portland, Oregon, home re- Lyn~'h, '18, wife and two children ,; ancouver, Washington, School servatlve of all arts".
Leslie Hi11nant, '35, Leona Otto- : cently after having spent several when they folded wp and settled from the Mackay School for the , .' V,.
way Hinnant, '36, Thomas Sher1- years in a sanatorium for tuber:' in crowded Was1hington. Reason- Protestant Deaf in Montreal, Can- lJllel C. Jones, 24, IS now an
dan, '93, Ernest G. Langenberg, culosia patients. Julia attended 'better pay and better outlook. ada. Her Canadian friends great- alumnus of the University of
'24, Fern Newton Langenberg, the No.rth Dakota School where Alan, reali'zing his responsibility ly miss her. Esther was born in, ~enn:ssee, post~gradu~te diVision,
'27. Olga Marie Anderson '12 she was a general favo'rite be- as a family man, never over- the United States. Her parents y ~I.rtue of hiS havmg recently
ROSe Ooriale, '40, and Arthur P: cause of her pleasing ways and looks a chance to bring home to moved to Saskatchewan when she recexved the degree of Master of
Buchanan, Hon. '29, Mr. Bu- enthusiasm in helping with the hung,ry mouths larger and larger was a girl and there she grew up.
chanan's son, the Rev. John Bu- housework whenever there was a sla.bs of the traditional bacon. Now the family lives in Portland,
Clhanan, is a captain in the armr .sca~city of help. We hope tha,S V- Oregon.
and recently cabled that he ar- Juh'a, fine soul, will fully recover Ellen Pearson Stewart, '17, en~ ----V----
rived safely in Eu,rope some- her precious health. tertained a n~ice in her Washing- Walter P. Bell, ex-'09, w.ho
where. V ton, D. C., home last summer and mwkes his home in Canada, went

----V Thomas Ulmer, '34, and wif~ took a needed ch'ange by heading to Chicago last summer to attend
In the passing into t,he Gr~t (Geo.rgiana Kre.pal, '37) s'Pent :vest to Nelbraska. Back 1'n Wash~ the F:rat Conclave. There for the

Bey.()nd of Martin M. Taylor, '92, most of their summer help1'ng lllgton she now holds down 'her first time in years he met many
the deaf world lost another lead- around the Oregon School. They old place in the Ke~dall School. old College ftriends and together
er of prominence.· Mr. Taylor had also did some night ~rk in a Hub~y Ray, '99, managed to go th~y re-lived the days on Kendall
been .. in a. Michigan hospital for Salem Cannery. Tom is a teacher fishing now and then to relax Green. While in the Windy City
six months. Surv1'ving him are the and a poet, you know, but h~ from sustained dOncentration on
wife. two BOns and three daugh- also knows the money value that cold figuring in the Census Bu-

. tel's. After finis'~ing c.o.llege he rewards the well trained hands. I'eau. ~~""'-"-""'-""'''''''~~l'
taught in North Dakbta.,Arkansas. V V Mrs. Geo. L. Sutton •W' Mrs. L. Sutton Bailey
and Louisiana. He was an expert Troy Hill, an ex" is the Texas illiam Theodore Griffing, '24, ATlantic 1153
printer and at times set type for cor re 8 'P 0 n dent for the Silent aft€;!' working in a war plant for
different news.papers and prfnting BrQadcaster, of Dos Angeles. In some montlhs has returned to the PEOPLES ~
houses. In later years he be~me Texas he is known for his speed claS!Sroom in Sulphur, Oklahoma, FLOWER SHOP .J 1
a layreader to the deaf 'Olf the in manipulating the keyb'Oard of where he evidently Ibelongs·. We I "SRy It \Villi Flowers"
Episcopal faith. a typewriter. He can do this with I hope he will again take up his' 900 H Street, N. E.

-----V his eyes fixed on COllY without ~ ~~~ ~~
A letter from Glasgow, Scot- ever looking at the keys. Some

land, contains the inrormation feat!
that Angus ·C. McInnes i80 still
teaching at the Glasgow School
for the Deaf which hag been
turned over to the armed forces
and the school moved lnbo a safer
place in the country. Angus was
a former student at Gallaudet' il III1111IIIII111I111I11I III1III III 11I111I1 III _=1:
about thirty years ago. While in
Scotland in the fall of 1938 the LITTLE' =_=
Alumni Edito.r met him. He ~
looked well, prospero'us and hap- =



Basketball at
J. H. IT.-Jan. 28

(See. WHO
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Gallaudet to be Included for

Sixth Time in Publication

WHO, Page 3)
----V----

DebateItAtt racti0 n
--At~ Lit...·, .Meeting

omethino- new in the line of
-:ocial activities this year was in
troduced in Chapel Hall on the
<:,y ning of November 19. Owing
to some unforeseen difficulties
the Literary Society was unabl~
o pre ent the pa'ogram as planned,
lherefore it was de'Cided to hold
an impromptu debate. Any mem
ber of the student body was ".1
lowed to participate. and the en
tire audience served as judges.
l-nder the leaders.hip of Ralph
White, Pre ident of the Jjiterary

ociety various membeT of the
group took their turns on the
stage and argued p~o and con on
the subject: "Should We Have
:\lore Mix'ed Suppers?" Quite a
few logical arguments were
given on both sides of the issue.
The debaters waged a fast and
fu rious battle of words for a
little over an hour, and then a
vote wa taken up to decide
which side was victorious. Since
the issue seemed to be rathe'r
evenly divided, it was dec'ided to
call it a dmw and to continue to
hold mixed suppe.rs every three
weeks, as had 'originally been
planned,

This innovation seemed to meet
with instantaneous a p pro val
among the student body, so it
may look forward to many more
intere~ting debates on que&tions of
common ,interest to all the
students.

Seven Seniors' Biographies
o Appear in Who's Who

(8 c, BOOK WEEK. Page 3)

Book Week Plays
Meet: wit:h Success

Among tho e students who
Climaxino- some week of prep- 'will be listed in the 1943-44 is

a ration, the Library cience sue of ViTHO'S WHO AMONG
das es pl'esrentecl their annual STrDE~TS I AMERICA UNI
Book Week program in Chapel VEllS1TIE AND COLLEGES are
Hall on November 19. Mrs. sev n Senior lUen and women
Thomas Kline, the College Librar- from Gallaudet College. They are
ian, was in charge of the program, a follows: Julia Burg, Malvine
\\'hich depicted scenes from several Fischer Caroline K. Tillinghast,
popular books known to every' Carlie 1<'. Todd, Paul F. Bald
'ouno'ster, and which was given ridge, Thomas O. Berg, and
for the benefit of pupils of Ken- L onard J. :'1eyer.
dall chool and their friends a.nd This publication is publ);shed
parents. A large numbe,r of the through the cooperation of over
college students and members of tiUO American universities and
the faculty was also present. ·olleg,es. It is the only means of

1"01' the benefit of those hearing national recognition foil' graduates
people who were present, :.\'11'81 which is devoid of politics fees'
Kline interpreted the variou dia- and dues. everal students' fro~
logue . Leander :;\100re, '44, Frank accredited colleges are selected
,ladek, '46, Le lie :.\1assey P. C., yearly by an unprejudic,ed CO-ID

and Lyle l\Iorte-nsen, P. C., did a mitte for their biographies to ap
\\'onderful job on constructing and pear in this publication. T,hese
arranging the scenery for the hooks are placed in the hands of
various act. The realistic make- hundreds of companies and few
up of th.~ actor~ wa~ largely due who annually recruit outstanding
to the efforts of JulIa Burg, '44. students for employment.
l\fis' Burg .wa' al 0 .responsible The purpo e of WHO'S WHO is
or the ~eSlgn appearmg on the I to serve as an incentive for stu

cov,er of the program boo~dets. dents to o-et the most out of their
wluch were prepared and mImeo- college career; as a means of
graphed by Frances Todd and her- compensation to stude t f h tself n s or w a

, '. they have already done; as a rec-
. fne vanou~ playlets, t?eir ommendation to the business

:lfectors, an,d. tne .actors are gIv,en \Vorlet; and a a standard of
111 the followmg 1J~t: measurement for students.
, ~om ,SaWyer-DIrected by Jean The requirements set for those
,nuth, 46. . students to be listed in WHO'S
· Tom awyer, ThoI:las RIppe, WHO A:.\JO G ST DEI TS I
46; Joe. Thomas FI hler, '47; Al\TERIC ~ T NIVER. T1'TF.. A n
1~e.l1" HO~ b~ero, ·itl; ,Sll1y, I'T~d. COLLEGE are character, a high
DIal~e, 46, ~unt Polly, Chns- scholastic record and outstandin
tol Erdma'nn 46 .' g

~ . ' . , extra-cu,1'rIcular achievem.ents.
Epa~lllonda -DIrected ?y Mary Miss Burg is President of the

Faux. 4? and Ralph. \Vlut~, '46. Gallaud8't College Women's Ath
· ~pammondas, Jadme Ichols, letic As"ociation, was Vice-Pre i
46:. l\Iam~y, :.\1a~y Sladek, '44. dent of same, and was Class Presi-

I 111 :.\hda ,--DIrected by Ar- dent for one term her Freshman
len r' tecke.r. 44. year. Miss Fischer, Editor-in-Chief
· hing ~hdas, Leande~' :\1oore, of The Buff and Blu<" is co-editor
44; .\langold. June KIng, '44; of the yearbool r.rh T T '

T" F L '44 r, C 0\\ el
1 airy. 'ran:es upo.. Clock, and was Secretary of the

• I~OW WhIte & the Seven Dwarfs O.W.L.S. l\II'iss Tillinghast is Pres-
-DIrected by Frances Lupo ident of the 0 W L S V'. . .. , was lC€-

President of same, and was Class
President for one term her

l\frs. Pearl Buck, noted author, who acted as

sponsor at the launching ceremony, s~),id, "This

is a lucky ship built by loving hands and named

for a great soul. I am sure this ship, too, has

a great oul and that it 'Will ride all storms as

Gallaudet did. I would rather sponsor this than

any ship in the world."

NID

----V----

Books Contributed
To College Library

idow of Dr. Ely
Passes Away

Peet---tOn Being
An Audience'

Th Liberty tanker, "Thomas H. Gallaudet,"

after it roared down the ways on October 21,

at the Calship yards in Wilmington, California.

This ship is named after one of the foremost

educators of the deaf. Many deaf workers are

report.ed to be empl'oyed at the Calship yards,

and han help~d build this ship.

Co-Eds Donai:e
Blood to Red Cross

(" Tho1110S H. Gallalldet" Liberty Tanker Laun.ched

I
I
I

The fifth regular lecture in the I
Orien tation Course, under the
direct~on ?f Professor Hughes, I Following an old custom be
\\,a' gIven 111 Chapel Hall, Thurs- ;o;un by the late Edith 1. Ison,
day evenino-. 1 ovember 18. Dr. Coll'g Lil:>rarian, the Kendall
Elizabeth Peet chose as her topic fir en Book Club ha pre ented
the subject, "On Being An Au- he following books as a gift to
dience." he College Library.

:Or. I eet discussed the respon- i l'1J books are now on the
.ibilitie. of the audience in help- Ishelves: Whit Burnett, "This Is
l11g to make a success of what8ver I ..\tTy Best; ,. James Cozzen , "The
is portrayed or'acted on the stage. .lust and the Unjust;'· 1arion
"The excellence of a lecture can r-fargrove. ",'ee HeTe, Privata
r ; , I ~ ,,,~ .: ':,.,.1...... j .\ 1:

An~\-\'Elrino' the earnest plea of In tl1 death of lVIr', Loui' C.

t :.e American Red 'ross for more W. '. wife of Dr. Charles R. Ely,
blood for our tigl1tinO' men, eight. Saturday, Noyember 27, Gallaudet

patriotic co-ed filed into the ('oU ge lost a friend.
Acacia Duilding facin O' the Cap- :.\Jr.·. Ely had been connected
itol on Tu sday afternoon, 0- wi lh Kenel all Gre n in many
\ ember 30th, to donate a pint of way~ and had done many acts of
lJlood elcho Some of the.se young l:indnesses which shall not be
womell had donated once before, forgotten. Her husband, th late
and fO]' the rest it was the first Dr. Charles R. Ely, was Vic&
experiellce. They were: Earline ~"n'si<ient of Gallaudet College
n cker, '47; Margaret Clack, '46; and Profe sol' of Chemistry for
,:\Iary Cu cad,e·n, '47; Frances 'nany years. urviving them are
Iatten, P.C.; Frances Lupo, '44; Ihree daughter', two of whom

Yiary Frances :.\Iiller, '47; Ger- iv in \Vashington, a'nd on.e in
trude Slattery, '46; and Clarhelen .doston.
'\ ,-nldns, '45. Fun ral services were held at

A new O-1'OUp of co-eds will do the Hine Funeral Home in tne
their share sometime before the District Tuesday, oV'emb l' 30.
Chris,tmas vacation starts. All Pallb areirs \\-ere Professor Her
appointments for the college hert Day, Dr. Perrdval Hall, Pro
\\'ome'n With. the Red Cross Blood If'essors Harley D. Drake, Irving
Donor SerVIce are arranged by"'. Fusfeld, Frederick H. Hughes,
Dean Eliza,beth Peet. I<l,nd Head enior Leonard :Meyer.

- ---V---- i :\11' . 'Ely' re,sting place is in Fort
I Lincoln Cemetery.

•
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Demonstration Given
By J. Hall in Chapel

Holiday Act:ivit:y
Sche ule Full

At a regular Chapel Assembly
unday evening, Nov!ember 21,

Professor Jonathan Hall presented
the faculty membe'rs and students
of the college with an unusual
educational 1 e c t u l' e entitled,
"FIuores'cence." Professor Hall
began his talk by proj ecting the
colors of the spectrum onto a
white backo-round, explaining how
one color gradually blends into
another, leaving no specific lina,
until purple or ultra-violet light
is reached.

Proceeding with the main sub- .
ject, he showed fluorescence of a \
certain kind by directing an ultra
violet lamp at the olbject after the
lights had been turned off. Prof.
Hall went on to s,now the distinc
tion between fluoresce'Ilee and
phosphorescence.

The spe'aker concluded his dem
onstration-lecture b y t l' a c i n g
"Good ight" on a news,paper in
luminous paint and directing the
ultra-violet lamp on the lettering I
for all to see.

vVilh tl f advent of the Thank 
giving holidays, the Gallaudetians
!Jegan a gala wee~\.-end paclzed
with activity. There was not a
dull momenl from the time classes
closed at 4 P. -vI. Wednesday,
1 ovember 24, until they reopened
at 8 A. ~l. the following ~1onday.

'I'll v('.('o1,tion activities began
I, itll the ,). W. L. S. play in
l hapel Hull on' ,Yednesday eve
l11n 0'. At 10 A. 1\1. Thur;,iday the
entire, tlH.ent body assembled in
Chapel He-H, where Head Senio,l'
1I1e er off "ed a prayer Of thanks.
l' {)llowing the Chapel services,
everyone tlocked to Hotchkiss
l"ield to wttness the annual molly
coddle foo ball game between the
uppers an", the lowers. It was a
rather cri 'J) day, and everyone
::,cemed to be hl the best of I

~pirits, therefo,re, it is not sur
prising that enormous appe'tites
accompani d the spectator' and
player bac-k to the dinino- room
\ 'here a turkey dinner was
.-erved. 'l'u,rkey and dressing,
washed potatoes and gravy cran
"erne' al~d celery, and all the
oth l' trimmings that go with a
real hOllH'-cooked Thanksgiving
La'L we' J on hand in abundance.
In the midst of the meal, word
arrived 01 Gallaudet's victory in
th South Atlantic Intercollegiate
'l'02S Country r-.1eet. Thi.:; caused

a brier pau, e for cheering and
ba k-slappnE,'; then renewed at-

New Year's Party
Dec<'mber 31

Two Plays Instead 0

Annual o. W. L. S.

O.W.L.S. to Dedicate
Alcove to E. M. Nelson

"Wagging Tongues" and

"Not a Man in the House"

The week of January eighth
marks the fifty-second anniversary
of the founding of the O.W.L.S.
Accordingly, a ,birthday party
will he held Saturday evening,
January 8, in Fowler Hall. All
alumnae members are invited.

During this party, the dedica
tion of the E. M. Nels'on Alcove
will take place. It will be indeed
a proper memorial to Professor
Edith M. Ne'lson, who for many
yea.rs was a devoted O. W. L. S.
member and advisor, and Who
was our College Librarian. It is
Ibelieved that her devotion will be
commemorated best by books.
Plans for this 'tribute to our
faithful friend were begun last
sp,ring and wer,e taken up again
this fall with renewed enthusiasm.
At present, the librarian of the
sorority has three books donated
by Miss- Nina Van Oss, '43, which
are the first contribution.

The O.W.L.S. sincerely hopes
the collection of buoks will g,row
rapidly in tribut.e to one who
sincerely loved books.

up for the loss." disappearing tu,rkeys. Much credit squeaky noises, and lolling among Cup and the word;" W. M.
Certainly up.Jto-date was the for planning and preparing the thp. audience. Csually, one who Kiplinge'r, "Washington Is Like

second play, "Not a Man in the rha'nksgiYin~' dinner goes to Mr. doe~ not be'h.ave properly. in an IThat "; Dorothy l\1acardle, "The
House," by S. Jennie Smith, but Johnson and our two cooks. They auehence or gIves vent to hIS feel- '('JI1l1vited"; Helen MacInnes
it had nothing to do with the have our sincere thank.. ings while among other people "As:ignment in Brittany" Ro,b
war. The big reason here wa~ Thursday evening the student is simply ill-bred," she stated. f'rt athan, "The Sea-Gull Cry;"
Mrs. Bings (Mary Sladek, '44). body and lllany outsider.:; again Chano-ing her topic, Dr. Peet Helen Reilly. " ame Your Poi
With her trust placed in one p'er- gather d in Chapel Hall where then concentrate 1 on describing son"; Anna eghers, 'The Sev
son-namely, Mrs. Bings-she is a movie proo-,ram was presented a'nd illustrating th origins lof enth eros"; Hartzell 'p nce,
"monarch of all she surveys." T,:re H'nder the auspices of the l\Iovie ~wme of our common signs. She "Uet Thee Behind :.\1e'; Hendrlk
unlucky members of her house- Clu b. fhc remainder of the vaca- stre~sed the importance of know- \".7Uh 1m Van Loo'n, "Van Loon's
hold were Aunt BeH'Ilda (Clarice tion \\'as taken up by the annual ing i:md' understanding the why Lives"; Anna l\Iary Wells, "A
Petrick, '44) who admires her tug-o~war between the Preps and and wherefore or our signs in Talent for 'Iurd 1';" Franz Wer
sister's acts of independenc.e but the 1"rosh, the mollycoddle soccer order that the beauty of the sign fel, ".ong of Ber'l1ad.ette;" W. L.'
often longs for a touch of mai- game on :F'riday morning, a pro- ·languag may become apparent. While, "They Were Expendable."
culinity in the house, Miss Lucy gram or games and da'nces in the
(Agnes Carr, '45) who hopes on€ hapel Friday evening, the intra- I

John Wright will come to her mural cro" country meet atur
rescue' before she is cO'Ilfirmed to day morning, and finally, a bowl-
spinst.erhood, Kat e (Franc~ Iin 0' party aturday evening.
Lupo, '44), the simpLe' Irish The students feel that they can
maid whose second cousin is on Ihonestly say that this Thanks
the police force, and Jessie Ray giving vacation has been one of
(Malvine Fisc.h\€lr, '44) who the most enjoyable that the
comes for a visit and falls into students on Kendall Green hav,e
the clutches of her well-meaning witnessed for a number of years,

and they wish to extend their
(See OWLS PROGRAM, Page~) sincere thanks to those individu-

----V als \\'ho made it so.
----V----

The O.W.L.S. presented their
annual public program of 2 on~

act plays, "Wagging Tongues,"
and "Not a Man in the House,"
in Chapel, Hall, Wednesday ev,e
ning, November 24, at eight
o'clock.

Although time for rehea.rsals
had been limited, the girls put
both comedies over effectiv.ely.
The first one on the program,
"Wagging Tongues," by Mabel
Conklin Allyn, showed what hap
pens in a small town when one
decides to break away from all
precedents set by the "worthies"
of the town. Grace Harkness
(:B'rances Todd, '44) supplied the
earnest spark, and the wet blan
kets who smothered her unmerci
fully (albeit unsuccessfully) were
Mrs. Mehita,ble Potter (Malvine
Fischer, '44), Mrs. Campbell
(Margaret Clack, '46), and Mr5.
Hattie Hector (Clarhelen Wil
kins, '45). Defending Grace from
the start were her guardian,
Susan Dorkin (Clarice Petrick,
'44) and Clara Potter, sympathe
tic daughter 0t the religious,
dutiful Mrs. Potter (Majorie
Case, '46). Amateurs showin~

their colors w,ere Clarhelen Wil
kins, '45, Margaret Clack, '46,
and Virgie Bourgeois, '44.

As the title implied, the play
was more dialogue than action,
but to quote Professor. Frede,rick
H. Hughes, "The clear signing
and success in showing emotion
dLlVUbli lGLL,i<l.l t,••.t.:i- ....~"'~)H "1' ... ,-'
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PackPoet's

LITTLE LEAVES

LitHe leaves shifting with t}le wind,
Like ideas wming together,

:F'<>rming nations,
Founding empires;

Like empires tottering,
Scatter wHh the wind again.

-Keith Lam.ge,

BOSOM FRIEND

A book, a treasured .book!
What else can take y<>ur place?

When time is he'avy, days are dull,
I see your shining face.

Up there upon the she[f.
Arranged in countIes,s rows

Are tales of folklore, knights of old,
History that comes and g<>es.

I finge-r reverently
Your pages with great i:are,

For fear that, marring one of them,
You'd be no longer there.

The hours I spend with you,
Are filled with untold joy,

In slome serene, dear cherished nook
Y.our worth and help employ.

A friend. a treasur,ed friend!
Come wind, rain, storm, calm sea;

Through every stressing phase of life,
You 'n mean the world to me.

-ohristel Erdmann,

The

Campus Chatter
Betty-Jo Raines, '46 & Ralph White, '46 __

C9ntributions Made by the Student Body

JINGLE JANGLE JINGLE

(Frosh Class Version)

We've got nerves that jingle jangle jingle
From studying oUir history all night long
And it's hard to thinkle thankle thlnkle,
So we get all our history answers wrong.
Oh Do'c 01' pal, 01' pal, 01' pal,
Tho' you may knOW Ylour history
That i's why we fail 'n' fail!
Oh, we've got nerves that jlingle jangl.e jin.gle
So we go ridin' merrily along!

-Babs Myer and Ruby Miller, '47

-
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l1he old Chapel Tower chimed without delay
When we awoke Thanksgiving Day,
And there on the campus, all glitteirng and White
Was proof Jack Frost had come last night. '

~ll!illllllll"III!!llIiilllill!IIIIIII.IIIIIII'lIllll1illlllllli1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllili.11111illlllllllllllll!i111111111i1i111!illlllillllll!i,iillllllllll!.=
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ThankS/giving brought the
first frost of the year to our
campus, making the ground
wh'ite in the early morning
sunlight.

Thanksgiving vacation also
brought fun and 'aotivities
galore. First was the molly
coddle football game with the
uppers "bringing home the
bacon." Then there were the
Prep-Frosh Tug-O-War and

tbe mollycoddle cross country run.
. Quite a few students spent the holiday away
£.1'0111 the campus, some at home, and others viErit
ing with their friends. Among them were Hester
a'nd Frances Parsons, '47 and P. C., who traveled
to Gap, Penn., with Rurby Mli'ller, '47, to visit Mis'S
l\'1Jitller's br'orther and siste,r-in-law.

1ren·e Quidas, '47, invited Ge.rtrude Slattery, '45,
to stay with her at her home in Preston, Md.

Julia and Celia Burg, '44 and '45, were paid a
surprise visilt by their mother, who came to Wash
ington on business during the Thanksg,iving week
end.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Ludwig J!'ischer helped their
daughter, Malvine Fischer, '44, to celebrate
T,hanksgiving Day. They s·pent the week-end
sightseeing in Vashington.

Abigail Yowell, P. C., also spent TJianksgiving
with her parent:;, who came to W1ashington.

Last month i'ncidents:
Arnold Daulton, '43, came all tIle way from

Akron for a "isH. Joining him .here was his
brother, Leslie, who is in the armed 001'

vices. At present, Arnold is studying Chemistry at
the U11iversity of Akron.

Wayne SchleFf, P. C., .rated a visit from his kid
brother, Warren, who w,as home on furlough froih .
the Navy. He stopped over for a fewl days with
Wayne.

Upon w<>rd that his father
had passed a:way, Ern.est
Schu&ter, '47, hurried home to
New York. He is now 'back
among us. We wish to extend
to him our s'incere sympathy.

The parents of Rud<>lpb
Hines, '47, came to see him
run in the Mason-Dixon Con
ference Meet on the Green on
November 20th. '

We now sense the presence
'of Old Man Winter who is trying his utmost to
barge in like a lion. Ah me! "W'hat is 80 rare
as a day in June?"

"

boy aur

'!'ower

The C. H. S. Chatter

Caroline Tillinghast, ,44
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Reader's Dri-Jest
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Just a P. S. fr<>m "The
Postscript" of William and
Mary College. The nervous
wife of the maYlor of her first
launchin,g -asked, "How hard
do I have 1'0 hit it to knock it
into the water?"

~D~

W'ho is the Math student
who calls his girl Geometry
because she is so plain and
wlid? Tower

~Db

I took her to a night club;
I took her to a show;
I took her almost anywhe,re a

girl s'hould go.
took he-r to a swell dance;

I took her to tea;
Then suddenly I realized,
That she was taking me.

Dicti<>nary Deliriwn
Angora-To be mad.
Oommittee-A body that ke€/ps minutes and

'wastes hours.
Debasement-The' room undeiI' your hQuse.
Innocent bystande,r-One who is minding his own

business at the wl"ong time and place.
Pole cat-A small animal to be killed with a

pole-the longle,r the better.
Shruhbe,ry-Kind of berry used in making -shrub

bery shortcake.
Unalbridged dictionary-A complete dictionary

witih notbing left in it.
.6.D~

When Oliver 1e,ft his ellothes scattered on the
floor, very disorde-rly, his mother inquired;

"Who d'idn't hang up his clothe'S when he
went to .bed?" A muflled voke from under the
cov.ers Imurmlured, "Adam".

Yowell replied that it was funny how everyone
thought she was from Kentucky and Furlong f,rom
New Jers,ey.

Behold! Quiet and enchancingly offish Todd, in =
a new role! She starred in the O. W. L. S. play
:lS a rc'ckless, heartless critter. Bravo, Carlie, alld _
keep the barriers down.

Thanksgiving came around
wibh all its Ibles&ings and a
little good weather, too. That
day the College Hallites went
the pace that kills. Rudely
aroused out of the-ir peaceful
slumber at the early hour o,f

10 A. M., they staggered over
to Hotchkiss Field for a
battle of wits in mollyc,oddle
football. After this orde'al,
our heroes cleaned up in the

brief space of just one half hour, and were ready
for the great annual gorging. And lo! all those
seemingly gigantic turkeys soon went the way of
all turkeys, manners 01' no manners. One Wlould

_ expect one to take a reslpite from strenuous acti
vity for the day after such a heavy f.east, but not
so those worthy gentlemen who stepp,ed out with
their favorite ladies that aftern<>>Oll. A!f,ter a short
supper, they hastened oy.er to the Cha"pel to enjoy
,the movies or be with their girl fri.ends; we don't
know which. A:fte-r all this was over, the gentlemen
caned it a day and answered the call of the sand
man ....

Lovelorn little George is still scouting around
for another "bundle of heaven" after having had
eleven heartbreaks straight in tl1,e past few years.
Somewhat discouragd, but wiser, he wants some
thing like this: a young lady with fair altitude,
aptitude, and a determination to stiock it out ....

"Dark horse" Shrout came from out of nowhere
to take ove-r Stakley! from those much discus·sed·
rivals, "Wee Willie" and Hensley. Henslop
wasn't caught na;p,ping, though, for he is still de
pending on his love-by-mail method this time
with a young Miss in Mississippi ... ' '

Holcomb and WhartJon seem to be getting along
as nicely as can be. . .. Special note to any ladies
of prey existing in F,owler Hall: White no longer
has any obligations to a certain femme, s<> here's
your chance .... FishIer and Nichols seem a little
to" friendly for just friend6hip.

we?"

The recent introduction Of a
pop u I a I' orc:hestra-Johnny
Flannagan and his Ibuddies
pu t 'new life inti() the Juni'Or
Prom. The boys appeared to
be rather doubtful as to
whether we really enjoyed
the-ir "s'weet hot". This natu
rally leads us to echo: "Did

Jean Smith, '46

As We See It

The Hurdy Gurdy
Nadine Nichols, '46 & John Randolph, '45

Chemi::;tr,Y and the Charles R. Ely Scholarship
prize, and in the giving of 0 many book~ to the
Ual.lclUdet College Library. Mrs. Ely's interests,
llO\\"e\'el', were not limited to Gallal1det College
but extended to her church and to other activl
tie '.

.B'or all individual ,\'hose early contact wi t 11

the deaf started because of an interest in hel'
husb,md's work, :;'\I[rs. Ely established for he)'
..elf remarkably high e:::;teem in the hearts of
rhe student· of Gallaudet CoJlege with whom
.r;;he ,va,' as,ociated almost all of her adult life.

-Po D.
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Even the f.ew students Ihere
wh'o don't have a yen f'or

dancing and those wh'O aren't able to enjoy music,
agree 0'11 one certain thing-without an orchestra
the Prom would have been reduced to a mer~
week-end dance. How come? WJ1y are there arti
ficial fireplaces in public dining-rooms w:!J.i~h boast
a complete heating system? And exp.ensive, gold
framed portraits hanging in theatre lobbies which
the managers· aren'lt obliged 1;10 decorate as' au" art
gallery? John Doe likes atmosphere!

Then, a large percentage of our students can
hear well enough to follow the music and really
"get in the groove." The !faculrty, of course, ap
preciates rolli'cking rhythm from such orclheS'tras.
The rest of us depend ·on the "feel" of the music
through the floor. It is hard f<>r a normal p,erson
to understand this. A visitor, seeing our Rad'iola
in the Chapel, is compelled 1:10 ask if we dance with
our shoes off. Wilth'Out intended slam to wartime 
s'hoes, we insist we are wearing our number eight
eens to nothingness, Vo say nothing of the floor!

Most people with no or impaired he·arin1g prefer
peppy music with accompaniment of the drum.
Music that is' S'O fast that we must dance jerkily
doesn't appeal to us. Of course this is fr<>m a gener
al viewpoint, since prefe.rences are an individual
matter. The dislike of one deaf per-s'on for swing
music does not necessarily mean that the deaf as
a wh'o}.e, consider it their pet peeve. As alwayS,' we
have struggled against the tendency o·f the· public
to judge "the deaf" by the reaction of a single
deaf person.

In our midst, we find few exceptionally good
d ance,l's. This is true of any group people' taken
under observation. But the average student dances
fairly W€U.

We are nat as familiar with popular singers
and current s'ongs as normal people. Therefore,
\\'e are not hllird to please; you won't find u·s' yel
ling fo,r "Pistol-Packin' Mama" when the band
wants to relax with "Embraceable You." No,ne of
us are "Dors.ey-c.razy" or "Swoonatra-lo'Oney."

Here's to bands like Johnny's who really turn
on the heat!

Pet Pee.ve,s
People who Say they haven't studied for a

test and come out with a B ,plus or better.
Peoole who make spectacles or themselves

because they can't wait to ,be served at the tllible.

~;==============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'I a11d ~:sosp~ey ~~~ :~:~~\:oat~.is their first thought

Beople who say GaUaudet is a "dead beat"
and don't open their eyes or contribute to the
activities.

People who mooch cigarette'S.
People who say they'll come to a 'ffieettng

and don't. Grr!
~Db

Professor Kline: What can you tell me about
nlitrates'?
'V,hite: Well, er ah well, all I knQw is
that night rates are a lot cheaper than day rates.

The Tattler

W. Ayers is a "chip of the
old block" when it comes to
st<>ry-telling. His favorite in
tl"odu~tion is "Wlhen I was a
lirttle girl .... "

Smart guy this FisMer; he
who takes two p€'llcils to the
Juni,or ProJD" and nonchalant
ly forgets his ticket .... The
band at the Junior Prom had
a nice piece oIf competition.
The competition wore a cute
little saillOil' cap, and was all at sea right in Ole
Jim.

It does a p.erson ,good to know that not just
everyone is a slacker. Baldy informed U8 one
night that he was a man of welI..Jmeaning, im
mensely inter·e&ted in p,rogress, good policies', etc.
Wonder h'ow F. D. R. holds his office with men
like him around.

Some one has gone p<>et-idiotic over Stecker.
A series of anonymtous poems from a Prince
Charming have been flow,ing steadJiI3' thIt>u~

Fowler Hall's £uga"r-bedecked p<>rtals. We hJope
the poor guy 'will soon recover his n<>rmal state
Of mind.

In a recent movie, a most noticeable ra;cket be
gan in roW ei·even. Some boy, s'cuflling his feet or
shifting his chair, everyone surmised. Just between
us, Sll1'iffy admits it was her cons'dence. (Wiscon
sin, please note!)

When Yo'well of N. J. and Furlong of Ky. were
see'll strolling on the ca"mpu,s, someone remarked,
"N. J. morale plus Ky. technique." To WAlch
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.4 4 Carlie Todd, '44
Calvin George, '45
Jean Smith, '46
Nadine Nichols, '46
Thomas FishIer, '47

Garretson, '47
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WAR DRIVES) l 1HEN AND N01V

\Ve wish to call the attention of the reader to

the part played by the National Association of

the Deaf in the recent Vic-tory :B'und Drive.

'-rhrough the untiring efforts of members and

friends of the N. A. D. and through the hearty

cooperation of the deaf, a sum was raised, large

eno gh to buy three ' Clubmobites" for active

servi e for the American Red Cross. The com

mittee in charge consisted of Secl'etary-Treal::lllr

er B. B. Burnes and his many assistants, all of

whom did a wonderful job. 1\11'. Burnes COlll

municated with officials of the \Var Department.

the U. S. 0., the Red Cro;:;::;, and other organiza

tions relative to the disposition of the Vi.ctor,)"

li'und. The A. F. P. H. news release on one of

these -, Clubmobiles " printed in the previou:~

i~sue of 111w B~~ff and Blue did not stress enough

the fact that the N. A .D. was instrumental~

JIRS. LOUISE C. ELY

the raising of the fund.

Let us go back twenty-five y,ears to the fir~t

World War and see how the deaf of America
contributed to the cause. 'rhey started out to r.t;==============~====~~
raise the sum required for the purchase of on,
ambulance, but ended with enough for three
ambulances, which w€re ,0( presented to .B'rance
by the deaf people of the United States of
America. in appreciation of the' teachings anel
services to them of the Abbe de l' E.pee, the Abbe
Sicard, and Laurent Clerc." Among those who
supported the drive were Dr. Percival Hall,
Prof. H. D. Drake, and Prof. F. H. Hughes of
Gallaudet College. The motives behind thr
drives, the contributing party, and the nature
of the contributions were all the same for both

'Vorld Wars.

Although few of the students in college at
present remember Mrs. Louise C. Ely when she
lived on the Green, still, many of the alumni
will recall vi-ith pleasure the annual supper
parties Dr. and Mrs. Ely gave each year for
the members of the Senior class, their gracious
ness in chaperoning college parti.es and their ut
most interest in the welfare of the deaf. For
uver forty years Mrs. Ely had been interested
in Kendall Green and all of its activities. Even
after she moved away a few years ago, Mrs. Ely
continued making her yearly contribution to
the \Vashington Community Chest through col
lectors on Kendall Green. It was Mrs. Ely who
was so vitally interested in arranging for th ('
establishment of the Charles R. Ely pri7,e i
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Treas.-Marvin Marshall, '4"

Pres.-Caroline Tillinghast,
V. P.-Agnes Carr, '45
Sec.-Jean Smith, '46
Treas.-.l\Iarjorie Case, .4 (-i

Librarian-Frances Lupo, '44

Photograpby Club

Pres.-Bertt Lependorf, .4 4
Sec.-Tre.as.-Leonard Meyer, '44
General 19r.--W Blackwell, '4ti

Reading Room

Chairman-Charles Pollock, '44
Meyer Plo ti tsky, .44
Donald Padden, '45
Sec,-Treas.-Jack Hen'ley, '45
Warren Blackwell, '46
James Drake, '46

final score was Gallaudet 10, Lox.
ola 35. So the Blues· still have
one conferen-ee victory to their
name.

After a quick lunch, the boys
had the pleasUJre M witnessing the
the National C'hampionshifp race
which was run by such teams· as
. otre Dame, Anna'Polis, Stone
wall Democrwtic Glu,b of Balti
more, ew Y'Ork Athl~tk Clwb,
and Shanahan Catholic Club from
Philadelp'bia.

The Gal1Jaudet'~ans retur:n-ed
home at the dose of an eventful
day to be greeted with a big tUT
key dinner w,hic'h had been saved
for them. After all, the boys had
much to be thankful fo'r. There
is no ration a'll "bringing hom-e
the bacon."

MOTH
110 BTII
1M....

CASSON STlTDIO
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Last Cross Country
Run Is a Victory

Preps Condemned
In Tug-O- War

ART
MATERIALS

SHOP NEAR BY

[ DRESS AND SPORTS WEAR

Cafe

Compli~"b

of th~

Totals-

Curb
714 H. St., N. E.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

Ga.ffim

Holcomb
Leitsoll
Schleifi'
Baldridge
Padden

Doc, adine Ni'chols, '46; G.rum
py, Eileen RidJpa<th, '47; Happy,
Ruth Depew, P. C.; Bashful,
Aleatha Barnes, '46; Sleepy, Mar
garet Clack, '46; Sne.ezy, Linette
Freret, '47; Dopey, Dee Kirkpat
rick, P.C.

The Courtship
isb---Dir·ected by
'44.

Miles S<ialldislh, F-rank Sladek,
'46; John Alden, Ralph White,
'46; Priscilla, Betty Jo Raines,
'46.

King AUr·ed and the Cakes
Directed Iby Ralph White, '46.

King Alfred, Jack Hensley,
'45; Th-e Old Woman, Frances
Lup,o, '44; Co u l' tie 1', Ralph
White, '46.

Totals-
1~I·tdg'ewatel'

Jack's Meat Market
922 7th St., N. E.

Fancy Groceries, Fruit And
Vegetables

Beer and Wine
J. Greenstein. Prop.

:..~

PHARMACyl

(Continued from .page 1)
Snow Wlhite, Arleme Stecker,

'44; Prince Charming, Paul Bald
ridge, ' 44; The Wicked Queen,
Ca'l·(),lin.e Till'inghast, '44; King,
Wayne Furl'ong, '46; Servant,
Herbert Goodwin, P,.C.; Wo'Ods
man, Leslie Massey, P.C.

The seven Dwarfs:

--I

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GBBBTING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

THOMPSON'S
BARBER SHOP

Orleans Place near Fla. Ave.
Hair Cut As You Like It

50 cents
Hours: 11 to 8
9 to 9 Saturdays

Boys Slww Prowess
During Holidays

~~l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l11l11l11ll11li1l1mlllllllllHlIIlIIlIlIIHliII HhlU lilllili i'. I.' I' First Basketball New Schedule for Co-eds

~. S PO R !LYle~il~ANT S I ~~:u::sOj:t:::n:nBlue ~~ n~::~::~I~~IU::~~~~eslor

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bisons inaugurated their 1943-44 the co-eds in physical educat~n ~ith a light fog blanketing the
basketiJlall sooson Friday night, class.es has been arranged fOif the immediate territory, and a heavy

The cross country season ended up with a grand flourish, the December 3, with an impressive winter season. Two new features coating of frost on the ground,
Gallaudet team retaining partial glory as a result of the recent vic- victory over Captain Houff's col- of the schedule are square danc- the annual Prep-Frosh Tug-o
tory in the South Atlantic Conference meet. Hence Ye Sports Ed orful Bridgewater College quint, ing and intramural volley'bail. A War went under 'way Friday
will bid farewell to this sport, with a few words by way of con- outpointing thos-e worthies to the square dance grou'P is meeting morning, ovember 26, at 9
clusion. The team was somewhat crestfallen by the minimum ot tune 01' 38-28. The evenlt took every Tuesday evening in the Old o'clock. The· majori,ty of the col
competiUon offered, and so, the meet w·as practically an intramural place on the spacious Roosevelt Jim. This group is made up of the lege personnel gathered on the
aJiail' at t'llat. Loyola strived hard, th'ough, being the defending High School floor, ,rented by the Junior and Senior wome'n and campus facing Faculty Row to
champs. Blues for the occasion. their partners, who are Colleg-e witness the interes'Ung spectacle.

And now, let us talk a.bout basketball. The boys did some fancy As a preliminary to the main Hall men, with Mrs. Temple as A stream of frigid water w,as
kipping the other night witll Bridgewater. For oll'c-e we didn't see game, the D.C, Silents, led by instruotor. 1'he,re is a possibility played over the rope between the

Sully tearing at his hail'. Leastwise, not so much. Things clicked Captain Hopkins, played an eye that the SO'Phomore women may evenly matched contestants. At G. C. :\...-\.
smoothly for the Blues with the exceDtion of the first quarter when opener with the College Junior also join the group. the drop of a handkerehief, the
the opposing quint started to score ahead. But Baldy and Padden's Varsity squad, defeating the Jay- Intramural volleyfball ha been <;ca:ntily Clad fellows set to work
uncanny passing and break throughs, plus HolcOLOb's fiery close vees 19-17 as the score see-sawed organized with seven teams con- groaning and tugging away. Dur
shots worked wonders in turning the tide. Let us not fiorget Schleiff up. It was a rousing game and a sisting of all co-eds. The seven ing th.e first tug, the two sides put
and LeitSlon. These newcomers to the squad performed eXlCellently Mting preliminary. te'ams are as follOlws: "Flying up a terrific display of strenglth,
and cooperated to the degree that counts. With yet more practic.e 'fhe Blues paraded out on the Tigresses," "Little Lulus," "Hell- neither making much headway
they s·hould pack super power. The Bridgew'ater boys doubtless floor folIo Ked by a din of oheer- Cats." Commandolls," "Cl1eetas," against the other for some ,time.
suffered keen disappointment alt their defeaJt, it being the second ing. Right aftelr t'he opening "Jumping Beans," and "Ban- l<'inally, the long line of Preps be
l'oss in a row for them. The night before they had lost to American whistle, th.e two teams scored shees.' gan to waver and to slip and slide
University 36-41. The entire group of aotive Gallaudet subs, name- points almost simultaneously, and J adminton and ping pong t'our- nearer and nea·rer to that glloShin,g
,y, Samples, Witczak, Massey, Stanley, and Br·oz were on the court from then on, it was nip and tuck. naments have also been arranged stream as the Frosh, with a su
tor a few minutes during the last Dart of the secDnd qua1,ter. 'Dhey They were well matched, both for the three upper c1ass.es. Tum- perhuman effort, puned them
played well, ·but their defense tactics were not so well applied, thus pos 'essing smooth passing ability, Ibling and swimming sUP'Dlem8'Ilt through .to sco,re. 1 - O. They
allOWing Bridgewater to gain a bit. Then Baldy' and the rest stepped bu t the Blues invariably turned volleyball in the Soph. sched- changed sldes. DurlUg the second
in and SOOn remedi·ed tha:t with a few well-placed shots. The Blues' ,out to have a powerful de,fensive ule. The Frosh in addi-tion to pull, the weary Prep,s were upset
mo.rale was fin,e. Why shouldn't it have been with a whole mob 'Of factor and good long sholts. Roy volleyball, will have clog dancing' in a jiffy, sliding and sloshing
the fairer sex cheering 'em 'On from th.e grandstand seats? Let's hope Holcomb and Captain Baldridge and swimming. The Preps have thl'oU~h the water f'or the sec
they keep on making good. showings like they did that night. (Both s'cored 16 and 14 points respec- two volleyball teams~ the rest of and ti,me. A free-for-all followed
the gtrls and the Blues.) . tively. Wayne "Tiny" Schleiff and their physical education ,being on the. wet g.rass. Apparen.~lY

Law'rence L€li.tson displayed hot three hours of swimming a week. n?t satisfied w1th that .the com
foot-work as did "DaDper" Don Swimming is stressed in the Pre- blUed forces made a dash for the
Padden, always in close coop.era- paratory year of each student. fire. hose: s.ulcceeded in gaining
tion wHh Baldridge. The first It is then that. she learns the fun- theIr obJective, and ttLrned the
half of the game ended with the damentals of the sport. stream upon the spectaltors. Ev
Blues in the lead by a bare one In addition to every gym class, eryone scattered i~ al~ directions,
point mar,gin, 14-13. The battle fifteen minutes of each period is but before any mlsch1ef could be
to retain the lead really started devoted to body-building exercises done, the water was shut off.
then. The teams roar.ed back and to develop and keep mudes firm As a result of their failure to
forth across the court, with Gal- and to conr.ect poor DQsture. win the Tug-O-War, the Prep boys
laudet always managing to keel> -----V shall be compelled to wear tlheir
slightly ahead of its opponents. WHO'S WHO buff and blue dinky caps and bow
With but one s~cond .to go, Baldy (Continued from a 1) tie until Christmas.
nade a short flIp WhICh sunk the p ge
>all home, ending the game. Freshman year. Miss Todd is,tMMARY: Head Senior of the c'ollege wo-
;allaudet men, was Vice-Presid,ent o~ the

.1"G .I!"1' TP Y. W. C. A. group here, and was
8 0 16 Secretary. Mr. B a I d l' i d g e
1 1 3 is Grand Rajah of the Kappa Garn-
O 0 0 rna, was Presid·ent of the Gal-
li 2 14 laudet College Athletic Associa- In s·pite of having lost the Ma-
2 1 5 tion for three te.rms, and is son-Dixon Conference meet to

Moull!t S1. Mary's, Gallaudet's17 ± 38 )resident of the Dramatic Club.

I
Mr. Be'rg is Class Presiden,t for Blue Bison harrie·rs were still 0tU.

FG }'T 'l'P this term, was Treasurer of the there pu~chi~g for their Alma
8 3 19 Dramatic Club, and was Se.cretary- Mater, thls t~me running in the
3 1 7 T,reasurer of the Eta Belta Sigma. ,Sou.th ~tlantlC Conf.e.rence meet
1 0 2 i\Ir. Meyer is Head Senior of the W.hlC.h '" as held at Chfton Park in
o 0 0 'college me'll Tahdheed of the BaltImore on ThanksgiVing Day.
o 0 0 Kappa Gamma, and is Foreman I Early that morning th.e boys

12 "4 28 of the Buff and Blue printers. All I were taken to Baltimore by Ooach
of these Seniors have worked hard ISullivan and Mr. McClure. All
during their five-year stay at Gal- along the way they tried to pic
laudet, and bave p,roved th.em- ture themselves among some odd
selves capable in many ways. contestants battling for the Coll.e-

WHO'S WHO, which is edited giate Championship. However,
by H. Pettus Randall, has been UPOll aririving there, they rwere
pul~lished all11ually 'ince 1934, and chag,rined to find only IJoyola Col- Yo M. S. C.
has recorded the names and biog- lege to give them tJhe so craTed Pres.--Ralph White, '4 (-i

of Miles Stand- raphies of the most outstanding for competition. Sullivan and the V. P.-Jack Hensley, '45
Arlene Stecker, students at Gallaudet since 1939. ibo~s walked over the course, Sec.-Mervin Garretson, '47

V IWhICh was familia.r except for a Trea '.-Thomas FishIer, '4-;
0, W .L. S. PROGRAM few slight changes and the addi-

(Continued from page 1) tion of an extra lap whieh made Y. \V. C. A.
the course a full four miles in-

aunt, Mrs. Bings. Eventually, stead of the usual three miles. F res.-Frances Lupo, '44
howevoe,r, Mrs. Bings releases he'l V. P.--Clarhelen Wilkins, '45
grip on the latch key, and the Gallaudet and Loy()la were off Sec.- adine Nichols, '46
tory ends happily. to a quick .s.ta;rt at 12: 30, witlh Treas.-Aleatha Barnes, '46

Behind the scenes we find Mrs Gallaudet's Stanley taking an ear- I Chairman-Arlene Stecker, '44
Kenneth T.emple and Miss Annie ly lead a?d .retaining it until the Ass't Chairman-Betty Stark, '45
V. Craig, who intleorp,reted very end, filllshmg in 23: 58.1. A
ably for the audience.. Caroline group of Blue Bisons flQUowed

close behind in typical herd fashTillinghast was director, proving
herself equal to the ta:sk. Sta ion, and finally came Loyola'iS lead

gl6 man, finishing sixth. The list ofmanagers were Celia Burg, '45;
Robe.rta He,rmann, '44; and Jean finishers w.ere as follows: 1st,

Stanley; 2d, Marshall; 3d, Good-SmWh, '46. Agnes C~r.r, '45, was .
costume manager, and Frances wm; 4th, Hines, 5th; Norwood;
Lupo. '44, snpplied the make-u]) 6th, Paszek(L); nh, FishIer; 8th,
art. McKenney (L); 9th, Alms; 10th,

Roy·er (L); l1'th, Bogg (L). All in
all, the race was among the Bis-

I
ons themselves, even thougJh Loy
ola did put up a ~ood fight. Th.e

Gallaudet's novice glovesters came home Friday night, December
;), with stirring tales of their exploits in the ring. T,he three boys
W'h!Q fought that night were Tommy Rippe, 160; Ro'bert Clark, 147;
Jlo'hnny Murphy,' 135. Clark and Murphy were SJtretched out on th-e
mat in short order. Both bloys fought valiantly. Rippe kept slug
ging away at 4is opp'onent and won ,by decision. Just once he was
on the verge of falling fTom a sharp right jab to the temple., but held
on till he regained control of himself. All three of these boys fought
with a miniumum of training. Ri,ppe will meet another roug.h op
p1()llen t soon by way of .elimination. All of them will parti'Cilpate in
the A. A. U. tourney in March. Good slugging, fellows.

I
Bears 13-0 that morning. The
four quarters lasted fifteen min
utes each with ten-minute rest
intervals betwoon. Oo'nsequently,
water was in great demand, keep-

By way of entertainments ~~: :~:. water boy constantly on
during the ThankJSigiving Hol1-

The soccer game was Dlayed
days, a game of mollycoddle foot-

between the same o'p'D01lents with
ball and a game of mollycoddle
soccer were played on Hotchkiss the same ti~ing between qua:-
Field in the forenoons of two suc- tel'S as prevlOusly st~ted. TIh1S

. was rather a good Joust, bot'll
CeS>8lIVe day,s, Nove·m.ber 25 and 26, 'd h' 1 t f d' b
.' _ S1 es aVlllg p en y 0 '1'lve, ut H ff
l~spectlVel~. Bot~ games were a Iso well matched against the other Jao~ison
blg aJttractl'On, belllg played be- tl t th . d t .. , la e s-core remallle 8' atlonary Flora
1:Jween teams wl~lch we:e 1n no thJroughout the play 0-0. The Mitc'hell
way connected WIth vars1ty sports 'R' 1crowd roared, and bried all sort I le ey

of tricks to encourage their re-!
s,pective sides onward, but to no
avail. The fourth quarter ended
with the score 0-0 as before. It
was during the final quarter that
the Redskins made two beautiful
kicks only to miss the -goal, much
too their chagrin.

BOlth games were higlhly en
joyed by everyone in attendance.

----V-----
BOOK WEEK

"

all participants being "g l' e e n"
hands in the busin.ess.

The first game, mollycoddle
[loath-all, took place on Thanks
giving Day between the combined
Senio.r-Junior forces and the joint

"'!3oph-FroSih-Prep forces, the tW()

teams Ibearin,g respective Ititlesl
Redskins and Bears, The Red
skins seemed to have the upper
hand as athlet.es, squelching the
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Photographers of the 1943 Buff and Blue

I=I 1000 Florida Ave. N. E. - Washington. D. C. --
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925 H Street, If. E.

WORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833
1305 Conn. Avenue N. W. DEcatur 1333
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Gallaudet Is Repres€.nted
In Golden Gloves

Louis C. Tuck, '70 and '04, is
lhe oldest living graduate of Gal
laudet. He is around 90 years.
In Faribault, Minnesota, near the
s('hool whe,re he labored year in
and year out, he is comfortably
La ken care of by a nurse.

Ellen Parker Davidson Hof,stea
tel', '28, leH Oakland, Cal., for
Talladega, Ala., to dispose of her
property and bring back her be
loved three dogs. Howard, '30,
meanwhile, is boarding at the
home of Louis Byouk, '29, in
Berkeley, Hoffy has been look
inO' for a house to purchase be
cau e it is impo,ssible to find any
place to rent because of the great
nIl ux of shipyard and aircraft

workers.

----"1----

ar 0 hrop
11 & F St., N. W.

qocJ NeirjltlJO'L
qLo.U-e!t ad MiiteiIU

W & L-Gloves, Aisle 18, Frirst Floor

00

[1 rom Canada Hnd 1:exico come ,orne of the

tllE'lTie't, warmest, friendliest of good neigh

hor.·--handmade woolen gloves and mittens

intent on keeping your finger. warm, come

\"inter. For you who are doing Christma~

shoo pi Og' 01' ~'on who are thinking of suggeS'

hom; to sen(l Santa; these are the perfect answer.

1'1 (ipsta color,' and stnrdy northern weaves....

Thomas Rippe, who was con
'idered an "underd'og" by many

a Gallaudet student, successfully
copped his first fight in the Gold
en Glove Tournament the night
of December 3 in Turners Arena.
Rippe, being better polished in
the art of self-defense than his
opponent, Stan Levin, unattached,
won the first two rounds, the sec
ond by a slight margin. The third
round consisted of a weary slug
fest, mastered by Levin.

Robert Clark, a 147 pounder,
was counted out in the first round
a the re ult of a rabbit punch
by' Harold Taylor of the National
Training Schlo'ol. G a II au d e t' s
lightweight, Frank Murphy, while
ahead on points, was stopped ili
37 seconds in the first round by
a solar plexus blow delivered
solidly by Bernard Shatz of the
Mt. Rainier B,C.

The remaining Gallaudet en
trees in the Golden Gloves tourna
ment a;re: Thomas Rippe, Earl
Elkins and Marvin Marshall. The
tourney will continu,e on the
succeeding Friday nights, and
these three boxers will compete
until elimination, or until they
\\'in the championship of theirt
division, if they are fortunate
enough. We hope they will be.

Thomas Dillon, '40, has been V
~o successlful as a teacher in the ----
~anta Fe School for the Deaf that Tho Buff and Blue wishes to
.... uperilltendent Wesley O. Connor, 'extend to its readers a Merry
N-'95, has advanced him to the h ristmas and a Happy New Year.
Principal hip. 1'0m's \vife (Flor-
ence Hunter, '40) has been added
to the faculty. What a fine· thing
for the school to have an unde.r
standing Supt. \\'110 knows what
Lhe deaf children need and does
not hesitate to advance a com
petent deaf teacher to the res
ponsibility of Princj.pal.

"Say It With Flowers"
900 H Street, . E.

-......_~~~~~~~~~~

1\1rs. Geo, L. Sutton I
Mrs. L. Sutton Bailey

ATlantic 1153
PEOPLES :

FLOWER SHOP

MEr. 4:800

The B;uff and Blue
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First Run & Revivals

!HE ALUM
By \\' infield S. BlUlde, '01

NEWS OF
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • 0 • • •
122~ H. St., N. E., AT fl354

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Distinctive Jewelry

\\Tatches Diamonds SilveTWare

(Repairing of All Kinds)

• • • • • • • • • • • •

~ I th production superintendent, into the ab urd contenUons oiJ i became a great-grandmother, 0-
making time studie', subbing for the unin'ormed a11d rips theti!' vember 5, when a SO'll was born to
the regular foreman who wa lhtories (a' to "what is best for he,' grand laughter, Annabel Ste
on vacation and teaching the [ore- tlJe dear child") as easily as it e11S011 't in. The vent occurred
man the sign language. While i' to puncture a 'oap bubble. in LOllisyill , ry., where her hu _

•••••••••••••••••••~~ Dave inhaled oup aroma day \\'hen you read Rooert's article, it. nel, Lieut. William 'lein, is sta-

lin and day out, his good wife do not a 'k--\Vhere are our p,re- ionecI. K Florence 1,,; still teach-
:'anl Lang, '92 and '96, for- Wi.lliam. F. Sclll.l ider, '02,' .is (GI'ace DavI's, '31) "plarlted, har- t dId ? LId 1::.en - elY ea TS. 00 e aroun ing and t Ie Iowa S~hool now

. merly a teacher iiI the \Viscon in \\'Orklllg III a defense plant 111 vested and quick-froze" products you. I)oa. ,ts the only 0Teat-grandmother
>chool, no\\' an exp rt tree sur- ~laywood, Los Ang'ele', where he of a backyard venture. ~ow Dave V on its faculty, which 1. probably
geon and for sixteen years a mem- enjoys high waD' s in a genial and Gracie do not have to w~rry John E. Penn, '25, has gone an honor accorded no other school
LeI' of the Delavan Park Board, climate. aboul points-as far a canned from Jloalloke, Va., to Washing- for the deaf in the L'nited tates.

V ,,'egetables are concerned. They ton, D. C., where he is clerking in Annabel's father, you probably
send' lI' the following interesting \Yaldo H. Rothert, '9 , and' 1001\.' fOl''''al'd to a wl'nter' abllll- k . D EI d '" he D partment of Olllmerce. now, IS 1'. ' \\'00 A. Stevenson,
recolle·tion ot the late Martin wire (Flore-nce Phelp', ex-'vO) dantly provid·ed for in their weH- v----- head of the alifornia School.

,.1. Taylor, '92: nOli' reside in Inglewood, llea.r stocked cellar. Both lIe "'lld III'S \vI'fe (EdI'tll
CaLlJerine Havens Pumphrey "" :J

".II·,'rtin ..\1. Taylor, '92, of Lo' Angeles. Waldo is living the V LOllg') weI'e nOl'mals at Gall"udet
u ;';5, ha~ O'one to Portland, Ore., . h

At egan, :\lichigan, pas ed away life of Riley and enjoys tlle visits Marshall Hester, N-'32, raised with her little son and si tel' to 11 and '12.
J L n8 21, after an illness of six of old rolleg'8 friends. 'cto a de 0 tIle Cal' for V-----a VI ry g I' n n I - join her huslband. He is a diver - --
months. Surviving are the wife V nia S'chool grounds. He also employc,d in the Kaiser Ship- After fIfteen years with the
Cora hutts Taylor, a graduate of ~lizabeth Taylor, ex-'OO, is raised t\yO or tlwee dozen chiclc- iyards. :\ i::;souri School as vocational

lhe Rome, N. Y. School for the living in 'anta Monica. Mary ens that are nOw laying and keep- V principal, Arthur G. Tor,ris has
Deaf whom he married at Fair- Blsworlh Thompson and Florence ing his table s,upplied. Marshall sev-ered his connection with the
mount, Y., in 1893, three Ph Ips R'othert, of the same class" is the ~'enial sup'eTvising teacher "mil Ualh, '34, hnds little tim !OchooJ. He i. now a technical
daughters and two sons, William I ve near by and the three, with of th advanced department. His 0 look up hi' pals and friends of writer in the engineering depart
faylor of Kalamazoo, Michigan, Alice Taylor Terry, ex-Ol, often boy and girl attend public school. tis colleo-e days because he is kept ment Of th Bendix Radio Corpor
Lt. Al'tnur Taylor of Camp ClaP get togeth I' for a confab on the At slated times he and Superin- going with the swift pace of the ation of Baltimore. l\Ir. Nor,r'is
borne, La., Mrs, Gladys Sooterna good old days when th'ey we;re tendent Elwood A. Stleven,s'on, N- Army Ail' Force,:> whose headquar- L the only son of Arthur Hilton

b 11 K d 11 G M · tel'S are in the Pentagon Building.of Detroit, Mrs. Ross.Peck of Pon e es on en a reen. ary IS 'II, make the rounds of the Day 1 'orris, '01. In his college days
Buro'JI and 1\11'. :\laud Gretten- 'no\,' a widow. She sold her little schools of the State. Elwood is V Arthur was the mathematical
berger of Imlay City, Michigan. rancll and intends moving to Los the responsible head of all schools LOlli,,; P. Schulte, '04, is still \vonder of his clasS'. He never
He was a member of St. Luke's Angeles. She fo,rmerly lived in for lh deaf in California. \vith the Government Printing Of- eemed to lose any sleep over in-

pbcopal Church of Kalamazoo ., \\' York. I V I flce, where he has worked since I bili y to solve assigned mathe-
and foil' several years a lay reader ----v William l\1illigan. N- 30, has tile ~a.villg college. I natical problems. In the class-
for the deaf ther·e. He was also a Willie Kilgore Dudley, e'x-08, is position O'f supervising teacher of i V----- room he would just ,read th,rough

member of the Kalamazoo Divi- a uirector of the large Los Ang8'l~. the primary U11lt in the Illinios llobert Werdig, '23, is an "in the problem, strut up to tlle black
sion of the National Fra,ternal ClUb for the Deaf and also does School. On the side Bill is the a'nd outer"~now you see him, nov,' board and rapidly arrive at thl
S'ociety of the Deaf. Ktd ero s work. Her home i in s'chool's coach. Last year his you don't, a la Houdini. correct answer. Probably the SOL

After glraduating at Gallaudet, ...tnta Monica. team made h'e,adJrines in the ama- ---V--- bas his f<lith r's gift.
Mr. Taylor taught for three years I V teur sporting sections of local Jol1'l1 A. Gough, N-'32, mak€s V
at the orth Dakota School. He It may n,ot ,be g:nerall~. ~mown neWispapers, On account of the things fiy at the Oklahoma Scho'ol George H. Davies, '20, i the
subsequently taught in the LittlQ that James .. ' Olman, 20,. has war, however, only contests with where he i~ Superintendent. It is 'cry efllcient in tructor of print,
Rock, Arkansas 'and Baton Rouge, been ~upervlS111g teacher Of. tl~e Jacksonville High Sch'ools have said that even visitors upon pass- n in the Oklahoma School,
Louisiana Schools. Since 1928 he manual classes at the llllIlOIS been ar,ranged for this season. ing the portals of the school feel where he has labored for twenty-
lived at Allegan, Michigan, where SC~lool Si~(;~,1940. ,Ji~lmy is also V or sense the a'Ctivity within. It two y aI's. For some time George
he wOI'ked as a printer. edItor of Ihe IllinOIS Advance is the c, pdt de corp 'of a school's has been leaching while his wifeHarvey Barne, -'31, worked

. . , . ., which his a,ble pen fills with l'ead- in the pers/onnel manager's office peronnel that lifts standards of s doing her bit with the Tulsa
"ll,eaSUl'1'ng 6 feet 4 lllches m hIS ing matter that aims at interest- of the Campbell Soup Compan'\: educational, attainments.. When Douglas Airc.raft Plant. Their

stocking feet and of powerful mg' the parent friend~ of the J

h t t ,- of ChI'Cago. It was hI'S duty to t. he head ot a school has hIS hear.'t son was for a short time with thebuild, he was one of t e grea es school and the pupils. The idea h
h G 11 d t h · d 1 h d' d h 1 In the work and translate t IS Wes1lino-house Ele~tric Companyathletes t at ever wore a au e or' haVing' a well-trained and ex- Ire an p ace an Icappe e p. . . . . ,

. h' 11 In thI'S role he plac'ed aI'ound Q5 llltcre-st Into actIon, tlur.lgs belIn Inti! he w nt into the army.olors. Dunng IS co ege career perienced deaf teacher of colleO'e U

he won many gold mdals in co,n- caliber, supervise the manu~l deaf persons and quite a few ca lla - to hn.Ill; and s'oon there IS a b~sy, --- -v--__
b th 1 d ble blind boys, The result wa_lbustlIng, happy, harmomous John H, ..\lcFarlane, '07, teach-

test . pons,olred y . e ea mg classes is dOI'Ilg- th'e pI'opei' thI'ng- h 1 I All h 1 f tl d f . th Al b S h
W h t I ~ . ~ hI' g'hly atl' factoI'y to the com- \\' 0 e. SC 00 or Ie ea er 111 e a ama cool andathletIc clubs of as Ing on, n bv the pupils who come into that ~ h

11 f lIt J parlY. Voc"tI'onal tI'aI'nI'ng fOI' the ne.ed such leaders 0·1' else t e ,rut editor of the 1\los engel' has aholding footJba. gaome·s 0 a s ar classitica.tiol1. vVhere lha.re i. a ""
alb1 f d VI handicapped is H a I' ve y' s life WIll become deeper and deeper un- poem. written in memory of the

teams, he lI1va~~ 1: lOU'll 'da ufticient number of pupils to k til stale apathy crumbles the late Dr. J, Schuyler Long. '89, in
place in the bac.· e a ong SI ,e orgamze eight to twelve grates wor . stately educational iStructure. Ah! a i\'ew York anthology M poems
L Ie famous Pnnceton quarteI- witlI a deaf supervisiuo' teacher V n " broom, you say, sweep clean published not sO long ago. John

hal'1e King and n01table playe~S of at the helm there is bO~'nd to be Cora Denton, '13, long employed but new broom used properly, is a mast l' of our tongue and he
~avard, Yale aI~d oth~; Ulllver- accomplishments in line with in a Los Angeles manu,facturing with liglIl rhythmic sweep, can i. able at \,'ill to marshal his
"Hy teams of hIS day. ~ <.l.lllH:d d"jecti.V..,. Th hl:ad of conce 11, has been on vacation ill yield gell ly and ff evUn~l) lcr tLougli~ ihto 'hi wLlr~1 pil'tu,re

----v---- . the lllinoi,s S hool, Daniel T. Oreg,on, where her mother lives. year and years, and still be good! that i music to the ear,
The' college friends of RIchard Cloud, Hon-'41 has tIe correcl V -----V ----V----

'Wallace Williams. '95, .teach~r cue, and his ap~ointment of Jim- Lillian Hahn, '39, is doing Earl Sollenberger, '34, has put
for many yea,rs in the WISCOnSIn my should re::;ulL in givin~' the 'pe ialized ,york in a large con- aside, for the while, his wont to
'chool, hus,band of the former deaf children in the m.anual cla.s- cern in Lo~ Angeles, having con- cultivaLe the muse. At pTesent

H len Pe'nce, '24, \\r,ho is also. a s the best education possible. I,racts for government orders or ne i. sui merged in cold figuring
teacher in the same school, WIll

'\ I some kind. Lillian writes for The in the Office of Price Administra-regret to learn that he rec'ently ---- th' 1 1
Buo'e CI 1 e t '42 h Silent Broadcaster. As IS ov~ y tion. This necessitv. stifles natu-su lered a s'troke. Helen has been 1 0 ne. e~ 1 n ~, '. as go:ae

Lo th III s S h 1 f tl American Korean possess'es liter- ral b lIt and th world possibly isc.ompel1'ed to relinquish her du- .e mOl C 00 rom Ie
H tf d 'h 1 1 hId ary ability, we· think she would poorer.ties at the chool in order to give I ar or . coo. w lere. ,A la.
b t h h do well to try to get into the V\Vallace the care that he needs. en eacLlIng smce re'celVlI1g IS ----
d At th Ill " 1 1 magazines. There is a strong lb rt Ro~·e, '27 sent his twoEnp-a Anderson Gayles Hage.rty, egree. e InOiS c 100 ,

~ I, I'de te 'h'ng 1 . a . t' demand for o'ood fiction these war ~loungster' to Vi.re:inia to escape'06, Wife of Thon1,a Hagerty, '90 I~e's s ac I . 1e IS sSls.mg J_

o tId tIl t days and it seems to us that Lil- the vVasbi11gton heat. This moveis sub tituting- for Helen. Thoma.s 11I~ c u wor {an a .1 e 1 c S.
~ ,,{l::h h 1 th lian could fill the bill to some enabled him and his wife to Sitephas been employed as Delavan's vv'. en. e wa a PU~I at ~

111 h 1 1 tt d E 1 extent. 'Why not try? out often and repay social obli-Park Custodia'll. mOiS c 00 Ie a ame 'ag e
V Scout status. During lhe summer V gations which they could se,ldom

:\largaret Bruns and Mabel 1:8 worked. in an aircraft plant in H.obert 1. Greenmun, '36, as- do when the children were
North.ern Finnell, both of the East Hartford, ociale editor of The Ohio Chroll- around.

V i(']<' ha an article in the pamph- ----V----Normal Class of 1934 made a sur-
Roy .:'I100re Stell, N-'41, sev- et publish d by the Ontario As- Donald R, Berke, '40, is em-p,rise call on the Alumni Editor

ered his connection with the 111- sociation of the Deaf entit~ed: ployed in a war plant in Detroit,and wife (Frances Norton, '01)
nois ·'chool. (He was supervis- 'Destroy What You Cannot Un- :\Tich. Last spring he took timeArmistice Day. Margaret is teach-

ing teacher of the primary unit.) derstand". The artic,le is in de- off to visit his old haunts arounding in the Berkel'ey School. Mabel
Now he is in the F,B.I. He was f nse of the Belleville School for th college campus.is a teller in a Los Angeles bank .
married to Miss Elizabeth Capps, fie Deaf, \\'hich some misguided V----for the duration. Her husband is
of Wa hington, D. C, Afte'r a zealots of unf'ortunately stJrong E. Florence Long, one of the Idoing some kind of government f
~e,riod in Houston, Texas, he was nfluence have been urging clos.. first coed' of Gallaudet, wife' 0 Iservice. Both Marga.ret and Mabel I

transferred to Pitts'bur2', Pa. ing and placing the several hun- the late Dr. J. Schuyler Long, '89,are fluent in the use of the sign ~
----V- dred deaf children in different Ull-language and manual alphabet

Tunis V. Archel', N-'93, is still graded schools throughout theand, though they hear perfectly
with the Illinois School as princi- province. It is a very strong prea.nd are oral teachers, they often
pal. He was a member of the sentation on the stand taken byconverse in the language that is
second normal class at Gallaude. the adult deaf, who bitterly reso d'ear to the deaf. 'I\) be an oral
That he has remained in thoe Pl"O- sent the move. Robert handlesteacher and yet be accomplished
fession so long is a splendid trib- the matter without gloves. Backedin the sign language makes such
ute to his loyalty to the cau.e ,by experience, and having an

:a. teacher a valuable asset to any I
school fo,r the d'e,af. The reason of struggling deaf children. We intimate knowledge ~f the p~y~
is too obvious to be mentioned. need more of his spirit and self- 'chology of the deaf ChIld, he saIl.

The D~ofession needs more such! lessness-men and women of high ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
----V education who are imbued with =_~IIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIJI[]IIII11II11II[]1IIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllllltlllllll!!II': .,,:

The Rev. Dr. Herbert Claude altruism. r. ,.

Merrill, '96, and wife (Emma Vail, ----V---- ~;:; 2)~......P"O

ex '01) have gone south, like the During the summer David Mud-
birds, to escap'e the winter rigors gett, .29, worked in the Chicago

of the north. They are now com- . plant of the Campbell Soup Com- ~===== ~
fortably located at 322 Ninth Ave., pany. He was trouble shooter for
Pt. Peters-burg, Florida, wlha·re
they can dispense with flUS and 111I1111I1111I11I11I11I11I1111 II III 1111 II Hili'!:: " "

other heavy trappings and bas,k ~==== ~=
in the warm tropical sunshine LITTLE
while enjoying the scenic marvels
of the broad Atlantic. " a

9th St., Sonth of G ...::i= ::
Hearing aids for most seate! _ :.:

See Daily Papers for Programs § 5
'!!!!!
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Changes Made in
,2ndillTerm Schedule

Talk (, Exhibition
On St:amps--Kline

With the departure of Prof.
:·.lal·gc:.ret iodel' [10111 Lile Gcdlau
det College FaCUlty in Decembe-r,
a numher of changes have been
made in the classroom and her
duties taken over by othermem
bel'S of the Faculty.

T,he preparatory class has been
divided into two sectilons· instead
of three.

Professor Yoder's work in pre
paratory English and history has
been divided between Professors
Irving S. Fusfeld and William J.
McClure. Professor McClure will
continue with 'his classes in Latin
PIiofessors Walter J. Krug and
Percival Hall, Jr. have been as
signed c1ass.eI,S in pTeparatory
mathematics.

Mrs. Ho·ward Fisher, a gradu
ate of Goucher College, has volun
teered for tea'ching !Work and will
give the freshman course in art
appreciation. She is the daughter
of the Percival Halls a/nd has.
lived on the Green for anum be·r
Oif years.

Philately was the subject of
Prof. Thomas K. Kline's talk in
Chapel Hall on Sunday, December
5th. He made quite clear at the
beginning the marked distinction
between mere stamp collecting
and philately. A collector collects
stamps while a philatelist goes
further . . . he stu die s his
.stamps.

Philately is· a v·ery pJI"aot1ical
hobby as shown by Profe·ssor
Kline. Some of the interests de
velo1ped from thi·s study are ge
ography, history, 'science, and
agriculture. He also expressed
his belief that juvenile delinquen
cy could be greatly le·ssened if
adolesce-nts were encouraged to
collect stamps instead of indulg
ing in unpr-ofita,ble pastimes.
President Roos·evelt finds that his
interest in philately aids him
greatly in his work as chie.f ex
ecutive, and in his {)ff hours.

Atfter the enlightening talk, the
audience inspected the display of
stamps arranged by Mr. Kline in
the Chapel. It consisted of groups
of beautifuHy mounted statmps,
one of which depicted the flags
of Nazi-held nations, another the
faces {)f American poets and
authors, and another scenes from
America's national park,s. Al
thoUgih the dis·play was self-ex
planatory, Mr. Kline was on hand
to answer any questions· that
might arise.

Their Honor." For the duration
the E. M. Nelson Al'cove will ,con~
sist of one shelf, which is in
dicated by a neatly lettered card
blo,ard Stign. After the· war, the-se
will Ibe replaced Iby a permanent
bookcase and an engraved plate.

l' h e foHowing c1ontributions
were made for t'he Alcove at the
party: "Old California," by Mrs.
Olaf Hanson; "American Wo
man's Oook Book, " 'by Mrs. Har
ley D. Dflake; "Cindere-lla Retold
in Verse," by Mrs·. Alan Cram
matte; "Why Women Cry," by
Mrs. Ivan Ourtis; "Past Imper
fect," by Mrs. Heimo Antila;
"Best-Loved P,oems 'of American
People," ,by Mrs. Carmen Lud:o
vico; and "Hungry Hill," ,by Mrs.
Alfred Watson. Dean Elizabeth
Peet and Miss Josep'hine Beesley
Peet, Milss J. Beesley. Miss R.
Atkins, Mrs. R. J. Stewart, and
MT's. K. Temple donated money
to purchase more books.

Punch and cake were served,
and Mrs. Hans,on ceremoniously
cut the first piece Qif cake. Thus
anot'her year has been added to

the prestige of the O. W. L. 8.

Former College Librarian &
O.W.L.S. Advisor Honored

O. W. L. S. Present Dedication
Of New E. M. Nelson Alcove

Sophomores Present
literary Pr~gram in Chapel

Merrymaking on
New Year'~ Eve

The O. W. L. S. obse-rved their
fifty-second Ibirthday on the eve
ning of January eighth at 8
o'clock. Several alumnae mem
bers were present, among whom
was Mrs. Olaf Hanson, t'he first
president of the O. W. L. S.

Old Man 1943 wa:s given a rou'
i'l1g send-'oU in Old Jim ·on New
Year's Eve. Those students who
remained 1101' the holidays and
several members of. the Faculty
gathered there to celebrate the
departure of the aged 1943 and
to usher in the infc.ut 1944.

The party starte i. at 9 o'clock
and the dancing c )Utinued unLil
11, when everyone paused for
refreshments which consisted of
punch and cookies. After the re
freshments, the gay crowd again
responded to the merry strains
at' the Radiola. ,·:;hto.rtly befor·e
the zero hour, the dancers again
paused, this time to await the
last breath of the Old Year. Th,e
Seniors tripped Ot t of the Gym
and rushed up the Chapel Tower
to observe the an:1ual ringing of
the bell. Each Senior eagerly
awaited his turn to help toll in
the new year. When the clock
struck twelve, t;.e Chapel bell
pealed out, and there' was a d·ec.Of
ening din in the Old Jim as the
merry-makers malle good use of
the i I' horns a'r d other noise
makers.

Taking all in aJ 1, the party was
a huge success, a Id much thanks
and credit should be given to the
Y. 1\1. S. C. for ph.nning the affair
and to the chapelons, Miss Irene
Palagi and Dr. p( wrie Doctor.

----V----

The evening was spent playing
parlor games, with Mrs. Alan
Crammattee, ,35, and Clarice Pet
rick, '4 4J winning the d'Oor prizes.

I
! The highlight of the evening
was the dedication of 1:'he E. M.
Nelson Alcove. Frances Lupo,
'44, the O. W. L. S. librarian, de-
livered the address with a brief
sketch of MisSt Nels.on's life. She
also explained that the Al'clove
idea was originated by Nina Van
Oss, ,43. Miss Van Oss also start
ed it by contributing foour books
to t'his little library. These bo·oks
are: "Kate Fen igate," "The
Wide Net (And Other Storie·s), "
"The Robe," and "Signed with

----V----

ALUMNI, PLEASE NOTE!

Sullivan Speaks
On Christmas

In order to avoid delay
caused by remailing, please
have all alumni news sent di
rect to the Alumni Editor:

Your cooperation will be
deeply appreciated.

Mr. Winfield S. Runde
5845 Chabot Court
Oaklapd 11, Calid'ornia

College Increases
A. R. C. Blood Bank

"Amateur Night" Scores Another
Tre.umph ror l.he Dramat·.c Club An interestinf',' and entertainingr ~ Literary S'ociet:- program was giv-

. a tremendous crush on J. Hens-I en in Chapel Lall on the .evening

M h H'dd 1- I tA iH::y ''±u the teacuer alll1 \-\G\,ti q' : ~c(n'lh""~ 1
1

. ~111(' rrr:gr::O':J
UC I en a en mong I the'refor~ very e-ager to make a under the manag·ement of th'

Lowers Unearthed in Plays go,od impressi·on. She worked the Sophomore class, presented a wid8
whole household into a state of variety of featur·es. First of these
tension, relhearsing the family and v.:-as a poem, "T)1e Negro," clearly
trying to subdue her boisterous SIgned by Jack Hensley, '45. Next,
brother. As is usually the case, Tennyson's "Charge of the Light
however, when the teacher ar- Brigade" was signed by Warren
rived, ever)'lthing happened exactly Blatckwell, '46. With the aid of the
contrary to her plans. beating of a drum backstage, Mr.

"I Pledge Alle-giance," a heart- Blackwell was able to give a
stirring drama of espionage in realistic representation of the
the \Valter's household, directed thundering of the cannon. Fol
by Ralph White, '46, introduced lowing Mr. Blackwell, Cecil
a patriotic theme. Silas Hirte, Alms, '46, told an interesting
'46, a Nazi agent, and Ruby Miller, story entitled, "The Doctor."
'47, as Mrs. Walter, were the chief Harold Steinman, '46, gave an
actors in this play. entertaining monologue, "Danc-

The program came to a beauti- ing Feet," in which he portrayed
ful close with "The Star-Spangled the lives of a dancer, her
Banner" signed by Malvine Fis- daughter, and her husband. The
eher '44 before a backO"l"ound of program closed with a burlesque
the ~atidnal flag ingeni;us.ly con- of Shakespeare's "Romeo and
structed of cre-pe pap·er streamers. Juliet." Roy Sperry, '46, played

To those who worked in a body the part of 0 colored Juliet and
to make the evening the s,wccess it Warren Blackwell, '46, took up
was much praise is due. Working the role of Romeo.
backstage were: Stag.e manrugers,
Leander M,oore, '44, and Paul
Baldridge, '44; property men,
Ralph White, '46, and Mervin
Garretson, '47; and stage hands,
Joe Broz, Lyle Mortenson, Dar-
win Younggren, Latwrence Leit
son and Leslie Ma'ssey. Prompters
were Julia Burg, '44, and Fran
ces Lup'o, '44. Mrs. Kenneth Tem
ple and Prof. P. Hall, Jr. inter
preted for the audience.

Gallaudet and the
Cos1nos Club

Not to be outdone by the patri- The last Sunday evening lec-'
otic co-eds, twenty-one of the ture for the first term was given
young men students of Oollt;ge by Mr. EngliSlh Sullivan in Chapel
Hall donated a pint o.f blood each Hall on December 19th. As would

be expected at that time of the
to the Red Cros's Blood Bank. On year, the subject was "Christ-
Wednesday afte.rnoon, Dec·emller mas."
8, a truck was sent to the college The custom of giving gifts 0'11

and eight of the total nUm'ber of Christmas was originated by a
boys went to the Blood Cenl.er. Christian saint, named Nicholas,
On .J.<-'riday, Decemb~r 10, another Bishop of Myra in Asia Minor,
truck appeared, and this time the when he left three bags of gold
remaining twelve men made the on the doorstep of a poor mer
trip. For many of the young m Jn, chant so that he Wlould be able
t-his was the first .experietn'ce in to give his three daughters a dow
giving blood to the Red Cross. ry on their wedding. Our ideas
'l'here were some, however, who and conceptions of Santa Claus
had donated once before, and rel- are based on the drawings of
atively few Iwho were making Thomas Nast, famed cartoonist,
their third donation. Those do- who also brought into our lives
natin.g for the first time were pre- the De.mocrattic elephant and the
'sented with ,bronze pins, w1.i:le Repulblican donkey.
those d·onating for third time- re- The WlOrd "Christmas" ~s iin
ceived silver p,ins. T,hese young truth a modification of the words,
men were: Thomas Berg, '44; "The Mass of Christ," which
Bertt Lependorf, '44; Calvi'll changed through the ages. The
George, '45; Willis Ayers, '45;' never-to-be-forgotten poem, "The
Dewey Samples, '46; Wayne Fur- I Night ,before Christmas," by Clem
l'ong, '46; Billy Brightwell, '46; I ent Clarke- M{)lore, p'ortrays in
Fra11k Sladek '46' Herman John- words cle-arly and exactly the at
son, '46; Cecil Al~S, '46; Robert mosphere of Christmas Eve. The
Kleberg, '47; Fred Yate,s, P. C.; student body and the faculty of
Carl Barber, P. C.; Joseph Broz, Gallaudet College will recall hOiW
P. C.; Gwendol Butler, P. C.; Betty Stark, '45, signed the same
Robert Clark, P. C.; John Kubis, /poem so well at the Sophomore
P. C.; Malcolm Norwood, P. C.; concert in December, 1942.
Lawrence ,Newman, P. C.; John This talk was presented in a
Murphy, P. C.; and Darwin clear manner, proving enjoyable
Younggren, .P C. as well as educational.

One 'of Was·hington's leading
news:pap·ers, The Sunday Star, re
cently car.rie·d a full-page article
on "The Historic Madison Place

1 and Two Famous Local Clubs."
In this article, a list of the Cos
mos CluMs presidenots was· giv
en. The Cosmos Club is one of
the most exolusive organizations
of the nation ',s cap'ital, and 'one distinguishe-d group.
-of its best slCientific clu,bs. The The fact that Gallaudet's name
members,hip of this club included still makes occasional appear
nearly all the prominent figures ances in the newspapers and
of art, literature, and science of magazines of today, many years
the late eighties, S'O it is not sur- after his deruth, is sufficient proof
prising that we find the name of , of the everlasting fame and
Edward Miner Oallaudet listed: popularity of this great educator
as the sixth pres:ident of this of the deaf.

Chr istmas Holidays as
Spent by Fae Members

Sec FACULTY XMAS, page 3
v _

Concert Presented by
Sophomores

See SOPH. CONCERT, page 4

An exceedingly enjoyable con
cert, pertaininlg to Chri'stmals, in
topic, was presented by the S'Oph
am ore Class in the Chapel on
Sunday evening, December 12th.

After Clas's Pres. pro tem Ralph
White started the pr,ogram with

"Amatenr Night" in Chapel

Hall Friday evening, December
10th, scored a shining triump,h

for the Gallaudet Dramatic Clu,b.
The program consisted of four
short plays, each directed by a

The Christmas holidays brought Imember of the clu,b.
a welcome and much-needed rest. The openino' play "Hist! She's
to most of the faculty members I. ,,' to , •

here. Most of them spent the' a Man, dIrected by MervIn Gar-
vacation quietly in their homes, re-tson, '47, won much applaus·e.
while a few tmvele-d to near-fuy It was a r,ollicking comedy
states.. Dean Elizabeth Peet jour- in which Roy Sperry, '46, in the
neyed to New York where she role of PhiUp Dawson, dres1sed as
spent the entire vacation visitin~ a girl to fill in a gap at a dinner
friends. Dr. Percival Hall re- party. Equally mirth-producing
mained o.t home, and after enjoy- was "Chickadee," directed by
ing hi's Christmas dinner, was Leandor Moore, '44, which por
taken to bed with the flu. Dean trayed the five Halsey Brainerd's
Irving S. Fusfeld spent his vaca- who assemhled for the serious
tion pre-paring class schedulels and business of choosing a profession
doing the hundred and one things for an unex'pected new addition to
that are always necessary at the their ranks. All their plans, how
beginning of ea,ch new term. He ever, were nearly wrecked when
spent Christmas Day at home, the baby was fQund to ,be a girl.
where· he was surprised by a visit Perhaps the most {)utstanding
from his son who is in the Artil- play was, "The Perfect Ge-ntle
lery branch of the krmy. Pr·of. man," directed by Paul ,Bald
Walter J. Krug remai'ned at ridge, '44, a fast-moving comedy
home throughout the entire vaca- centered around a ,high school
Hon. Perhaps he ta"ught the twins girl who invited her chemistry
some Algebra, and tried to recov- teacher to dinner. ,kgnes Minor.
er froIn the headaches the' 47, as the high school girl, had
"Preps" caused him during the
past term. Prof. Perciv'al
Hall, Jr., also spent the majority
of the vacation at home, trying
t'O recov~r from the flu, although
he was r~hle- to be up and enjoy a
nice quiet Christmas Day with his
family, Mrs. Amy and Dr. Powrie
Doctor are enjoying a visit from

See HONOR ROLL, page 3

Birthday of Thomas H. Gallaudet
Commemorat:ed by Program

I
ordinary is how a life touched by
an appare·ntly small inc ide n t

Anecdotes and Facts About throu.gh the development of an

Life of 6allaudet Related interest, can produce such great
effect for so many people." Sta-

Christmas Activity
Schedule Full

See XMAS ACTIVITY, page 3
----V----

Juniors Snatch First
Place on Honor Roll

December 10th, th.e- birthday
of Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet,
founder of the Hartflord School

for the Deaf, and fa.ther of the
founder of Gallaudet College, was
faithfully observed with a special
program giv.en by a student group
in Chapel Hall, under the direc
tion of Prof. Harley D. Drake
and Mrs. Thomas K. Kline.

The Junior Class gained recog
nition £101' itself when the Honor
Roll for the· first term ap'peared,
the names of eig,ht students being
placed on it. Following close at
the heels of the Juni'ors were the
Seniors wit:h a total of seven

Calvin George, '45, gave a gen
eI'M vliew of the life of Th·omas
H. Gallaudet. This s'Dory manages
to hold the intere,st of the au
dience every year, and is told in
a new light and by a diff·erent
person each time. H is interest
ing to n'ote that Dr. Gallaudet,
w.hile chaplain of an asylum of
the mentally Iber·eaved, was once
cO'nfronted by an inmate armed
with a knife. In ·order to divert
the man's evil intentions and save

his own life, Dr. Gallaudet coolly tis tics we'l'e also given to show
challenged this inmate to twirl the growth in the education of the
his key chain just as he himself deaf sin.Je the f'ounding of the
was doing. Hartford Scho 01 in 1817.

Julia Burg, '44, spoke on Dr. Owing to rainy weather and the
Mason F. Cogswell and his deaf I influenza epidemic, the student
d~ugh~Jer, Al~ce. She e~plained body could not assemble before
DI. Gallaudet s sympathetIc dev'o- . the statue of Gallaudet and Alice
tion to this little girl whom others to witness the traditional placing
also pitied but did n(\< actually of the wreath. However, the
help. One of the rate Dr. J. ~. faculty and the new students
Long's trerus·ured poems, "Gallau- were invited to witness the cere
det Day,)l was rendered by Keith mony from the sheUer of the
Lange, '47. front portico. Head Seniors Car-

Professor Drake r·emarked that lie Todd and Leonard Meyer led
the latest tribute to the greatness the chosen group to the portico
of the work of our benefactor lay and then proceeded to the statue.
in the naming of the Liberty The :.Jl'ogram was fittingly con
snip, Lhe "Thomas H. Ga,i.lauutc." CILLu\:; ~ l'l .H::Ufl olllitl.l, '-i:6, ,,110
In speaking of Dr. Gallaudet, Mrs. presented the poem, "Gallaudet
Pearl S. Buck, who christened and Alice," by Loy E. Golladay,
this ship, said, "What is extra- '34.

The advent of the Christmas
holidays round the student Ibody
scattered over a wide area. The
majority of the students slpent
the vacation in their homes or
visiting with nearby friends and
relatives, while only a relatively
fe-w chose to remain on Kendall
Green. Nevert1heless, those who
remained on the Green took part
in an impressive variety of activi
ties which did much to lessen the
pangs of home-sickness.

'This gala list of activities be
gan with a ,social held in Chapel
Hall, Thursday, December 23. On
Christmas Eve the students ga
thered in the Chapel where Prof.
Frederi'ck H. Hughes told an
interesting story, entitled "All
Finished, Sahib." Following Prof.
Hughes' story, a "grab bag" was
held. Ohristmas Day was spent
in a comparatively quiet manner.,
At 1 o'lClIock a Christmas dinner
was served to the hungry stu
dents. This dinner, whi'ch con
sisted of r'olast chicken and all
the trimmings, was enjoye-d by
all. Following the dinner, the
students spent a quiet afternoon
playing ta.ble /;1ames or just visit
ing. After tJhe evening meal, a
theatre party was held !from 7
to 11 o'clock.

"Open House" was held at
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Ruby Mill-eIr, '47

i:'so

I.JOS'!' VISIO

Cp, up the mountain-side
High and stee'p;-
Cp, up from the valleys
Dark and deep;-
Below, unknOwn monsters,
Breathing fire~

Above, soft golden light,
Heart's desire!
The path is oh! so hard
On I creep-
Then, opening one eye,
Wake [rom sleep.

A PRINT-SHOP STORY

NUMBSKULL

I know the dulle-st girl around
he's a stupid little chipper.

She didn't get it when I said:
"My soap's my bedroom slipper."

Life like yours is oh, so nice"
But when 'all's 'said and done,
What have you to crow aJbout
After each setting sun?

LL ES TO A CAMPUS LOAFER

If frozen stares could stop clocks,
My friend, time would stand still.
It·s true you have a winning smile
But your face is fit to kill.

If r-elaxation was what it takes
To acquire a degree,
Then, clad in cap and gown, old pal,
You'd get your hlOnorary A. B.

If corny jokes and drug store cokes
Were classed as vitamin A
Then I can see that you would be
Health champ of U. S. A.

The

HOW ELSE?

I've seen odd signs, but the queerest one
That I have 'seen of late,
Was one I saw in a barber-shop:
"Haircut while U wait."

ClJntributions Made by the Student Body
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C p ha t:er i

'Tis three weeks after Christmas .. ,and accord
ingly, there are no "visions of sugar plums danc
ing" in Helen Louis Ross' head:

A word to the wise ... Ifrum the wise. Jean
Smith, '46, makes another contribution to th,e Pack.

A number lof years ago your writer worked on
a daily paper in A'sbury Park, N. J. The editor
of the "sheet" insisted on only lone thing-that the
paper never Ibe "put to ,bed" until he had furnished
a verse of poetry to top the editoTial column. For
getting his demand, the editor did not show up
one night, and the composin1g room inserted a
famous line ;from the "English Gentleman"
'.rime and tide stalyeth for no man.

whilc I run

The Clipper

,'he laid a pale and still ·white
form

Beside the others t'here
And then her ang uis,hed pierc

ing Slhrlek,
Rang through the silent air.

·With yet another moul"nful wail
She turned upon one leg;-

Tomorrow she lJ come back L!:l'::·================:====:=:ill

Caroline Tillinghast, '44

b,.0.6.

Willie looks f,rom left to rigfu.t
And minds the s·afety rule;
S'o that's how Willi'e gets his grades,

A copyin' at school.

tions? . .. orwood was traveling dreamily on his
way home for the holidays, forgetting to trans
fer. He later woke up to the startling fact that he
was still far from home, and had to take anoth-er 
train back ... Chapin and Schmidt will in all prolb- ..
ability be a familiar sight along with the other -_ Betty-Jo Raines, '46 & Ralph White, '46
Chapel step- 'itters next spring. , .

We hear it said that Santa
Claus left a rocking horse for
Riddy, a pair of handcuffs for
C. Burg and Stanley, and a
book on "Ho'w to Debate Rea
sonably" for Paffy. Who
wants to ar"'ue with the obvi
ous?

A 'k .Jamieson why he was
t lushillg so furiously one day
. t \vorl{. Ten to one, he'll tell
you ... Just try telling James

that haste makes waste. According to his deep,
dark theory, 'ti better to be fast than too slow ...
:\laybe l\Ially doesn't have a will, but what a way!
Oue recent day in the D S. she was doing the Con
o·a. the rhumba., or maybe it was a New York Spe~

cial ... Something Hew has been added, and it's
now "Aunt Cussy" ... Rathe'r accura'te sources have
it t~1[tt Milwaukee breweries are all sold out since
the Xmas rush. And all the time we were thinking
Smiffy went to Wisconsin just to show Professor
Drake that Love and Chemistry do mix ... Who
said that Nero and the Wlolfman were only ficti
tious? ... Kubis started the New Year right Iby
being the nearest thing to a bigamist, accepti'ng
two dates [or the same time. Or could he have
been figuring On safety in numbers?

~D~

HUMOR (?)

Hall Jr.: Now watch the blackboard
through it again.

again
And lay another egg.

~Db,.

A LESSON I Y OHE~lISTHY

"I want some consecrated lye," said the cus
tomer.

"-ou mean concentrated lye," orrected the
druggist.

"It does nutmeg any difference,"' tbe man re
torted. "T'hat's what I camphor." "How much
does it sulphur?"

"Bright fellow, aren't you? I've never cinna
mon with so much wit."

"Yeah-and as yet ammonia ,beginner at it."
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Well, here we are all to
gether again, and we are hoV
ing each and everyone enjoyed
his Christmas vacation to the
utmost.

Vacation didn't bring many
o. our old friends to the
Green, 'but we did get glimpses
of Leon Baker, '42, now teach
ing in Virginia, and Frank
.... ullivan, '41, nolW in West
Virginia.

Dr. Elizabeth Peet spent the hlOlidays with old
frie'nds, II'. and Mrs. Henry R. Sutphen, in Long
Island. Ever since she began her career here at
Gallaudet, she has spent Christmas week Wlith her
friends, with the exception of only two years.

Mr. Frank Doctor, brother of our Dr. Powrie
Doctor, vLited him and their mother during the
vacation. He took a great deal of time out to
renew old acquaintances among his Kansas friends
on the Green, and to make' many new ones among
us college students.

Mi'ss Hazel Manahan, '42,
turned up at the New Year's
Eve Dance in the Old Jim, and
made merry with us for a few
minutes. At present she is a

"::'II I1I1I1:1I1I1I1/!lilllldIIlIIL lildlll:'11I 'III 1I,'IIIIrI:III1:1 11I1I!lI"ill:'lIllilllr!III'llIillll'iilJ::iillillilllIIHlliI!ll:l!ililllll!I!,I!III1!I"I' supervisor at the American
I ~ SchOOl for the Deaf in Connec-

Reader's ri- est - ~~~~t and seems to enjoy her

To the north, south, east .
and west went many college
tudents for the Christmas va

cation, some to their homes, and some to visit
others. They all Teturned to Gallaudet with
smiling face,s and a pleasant vacation behind them
ffi .

)

The minister had just finished an excellent chick-
en dinner. As he looked out of the window, a
rooster strutted across the yard.

<'.Iy," said the minister, "That is certainly a
proud rooster."

"Yes, sir," said the host, "he has reason to be.
Oueof his sons has just entered the ministry."

.6.0.6.

A Scotchman once called upon a doctor with
great agitation. "Come quickly," he cried. "Ma
wee child has swallowed a sixpence!"

"How old is it?" asked the Doctor.
"1894," replied the canny Scot.

.6.0.6.

VERY
A very little fly,
A vinegar jug;
A very slippery edge,
A very pick'led bug ....

b,.0.6.

Throughou t the year w e sit inc 1 ass
1 ike t hiS, but when it c'omes to exam time,
wetrytositlikethis.

Here' a tip for )Te I. D. Studes
"iThe electri.c chair is an e,xample of period

furniture-because it ends a sentence."
The P. & P.

Prep: .. er ..
Frosh: Uhuh.
Soph: Yeah.
Jr: Surely.
Sr: After carefully considering the matter pro

and con and taking each possibility into consider
atilon, 'and granting that my powers of ,comprehen
sion are fun'Ctioning properly, I may ans:wer to
the affirmative.

Jean Smith, '46

SELF-ANALYSIS

As We See It

The Hurdy Gurdy
Nadine Nichols, '46 & John Randolph, '45
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Pre·sented here are two com
positions written by members
)f the Freshman class in Eng
li h. "Self-Analysis" is print
9d here in condensed form.

THE PATH FROM
YESTERDAY

A year agio I was jogging
somewhere between the realm
of a hig'h school student and a
ciollege co-ed. The road was
not smooth. I stumbled over

algelhra, tore my new cloak of importance on the
barbed wit of the Freshmen, and sank Into a quaO"
mire o[ despair at the scandalized attitude of
Dean Peet \",'hen she found that I could neither
understand signs nor read her lips. Besides all
this I was 'Plagued ,by a deep nostalgia for the life
I had left behind and from which I knew I was
bTowil1g further and iiurther away. To me the
l'l'eparatory year was merely a bog to be 'crossed
in order to reach firmer ground and an oppor
tunity to g\O ahead. Yet tlhe newness of it its
Lou'c'h of adventure, and the new friends I f~und
here provided oompensation.

Now I have struck pavement and am rolling
along more happily. Ob, it is true that at times
I wish I could dev·elop a sudden cold to kee'p from
from having to go s'wimming, and that 1 become
very tired of this stuffy Fowler Hall classroom
but as a whlOle, college is fun. My courses are not
so difficult this year and most of them are ex- . .
tremely interesting. I have made many new friends, -
and. though I miss those left behind, I have learn- _.
ed to live without them just as they have adjusted
themselves to live withiout me.

I do not know where my road will lead fTom
here, nor am I particularly anxIous to know:
Th'ough my eyes are on a fairly definite destina
tion I shaH not try to map out 'a one-way route
bo rea'ch it. Nor am I so narrow minded as to
ref'use to change one Igoal slhould anotheT s,eem
certain to offer me· greate~ happiness. I shall glO

ahead mile by mile, not along the paths of least
resistan'ce, but ove·r those that promise richest
scenery and the straightest and truest course to
my ultimate goal. -Earline Becker

First of all, I want it to be known that I do
not ordinarily get down into a corner to giv·e
myself the once-over. However, I presume life
Wlould be much better, in general, if I did just
that more often. I will now proceed to put down
my self-analysis, straight from the shoulder bar
ring nothing and to the best of my knowledge.

My first question to myself is this: Have I
taken advantage of the fine academic training
CQlurses that have been offered to me? At times, I
think so and at other times I don't. During my pre
Iparatory year, I took more care wit:h my les'sons
and had better study habits. This year, I find
I have S'O much on my hand's that I do not know
where to start and usually end up by not accom
plishing anything at all. I have yet to learn how
to live on twenty-four hours a day.

Now, I will take up the social ploint of view. I
'broke all staY..Jat-home records last year, and as
a re'sult I did not learn to know lone":half of the
student body, especially the residents of College
Hall. While at home last summer, I seriously
thought this over, and decided that socially speak
ing, my preparatory year llad been a complete
failure. T,his year, I find myself sO'Ine\what handi
capped from my lack of knowing a great many
students in this college, but feel that my social
'standing is on the upgrade now, although there
is much need for improvement. -Ruby Miller

With the Christmas vacation
oveT and the students filing
slowly Iback tlQ classes, their
faces permeated with gloom,
one wonders what sort of a va
cation had passed for them.
All undoubtedly had wel'comed
the vacation as a re11ef from
the monotony of college life,
i. e., a life of study. Some went
home to "mama," others visited
on their own, and the rest
stayed behind at college to carryon some sem
blance of life on Kendall Green.

The C'hristmas valcation was a "dandy" flor those
here. The young 'men took advantage of the oppor
tunity to take their girls out every afternoon. ·The
final climax was the New Year's Party which was
truly a hilarious affair. Small wonder then that
the students s,hould come back to class w,it'h faint
traces of a' scowl on their faces.

James and Yates ap·parently hav.e their eyes on
Case, but it's· a Case of Wihether they can get her
or not ... What's this we 'hear about Lupo and
Stecke-r taking control of Brightwell and Sladek?
Could this by chance be due to leap year condi-
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Eugefl8 Schick, '47

'44 Carlie Todd. '44
Calvin Geo;'ge, '45
Jean SmiLl. '46
Nadine _ icllo'ls, '46
Thomas Fj~:-:ler, '47

Garretson, '4 '7
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WE H'ANT YOUR HELP!

.Caroline Tillinghast,
John Randolph, '45
Betty-Jo Raines, ,4 (j

RaLph White, '46
Earline Becker, '47

Mervin

Mr. \Vinfield S. Runde, Alumni Editor of
The B1!ff and Blue, has repeatedly written u
letters asking us to plea e mention the urgent
need of material for his page. 1t is difficult
for him to COVPl' the entire country since not
all '- tions g_ t i:1 touch with him. The Alumni
Pao'e rruakes exc"llent reading, ·2YAil for tho e
who are in no way connected Wit~l the college
a~ unni. :\1r. Runde aims to plens-e, by being
neutral in his inclusion of item, 1:1.11(1 by adding
human intpl'e t to his stories. He write what
ever reaches his desk; how can he fill up the
pages wifl a scarcity of material? He does not
get paid for his work which un~loubtedly re
quire,c,; l:luch of his time.

'the BufF and Bl~{,e is the only means through

whiC'h the members of the Gallandet College

Al....1mni may inform themselves of the activities

of other throughout the country. If no one

we12 interested enough in the papC'l' to 'end in

items concerning their activities antl accompli. 11

ments,. then the Alumni Pag-e wou 1c1 exi, t only

ir~ memory.

Another 'uggestion made by -:\1 ~'. Runde is

that of having the ormal graJuatrs subscribe

to The B~{,ff and Blue. After all t ley owe it to

the colleg·e to keep alive whatever j'lt rest in the

college and its activities as may l~ ve existed.

Through the Alumni Page, also, they may obtain It

first-hand information of other Ko~'mal gradu-

ates.

Member of the Alumni ancl I onnal', <10 we
hav,e your support? The time for ~-ou to show
it is OW! Send in your subscriptions, and
pester the Alumni Editor with letters of infor
mation.

The best way to -enjoy the rights of democracy
is to put them into practice. Of the four free
doms, we are concerned at this moment with
freedom of the press. rrhere is no better medium
than the press through which per 'ons or organ
izations can express their ideas. People should
be aware of the changes that take place around
them, in ideas as well as in events. A man does
not begin to live until he thinks for himself and
acts ·as his mind dictates. However, he should
have a reservoir for idea and sugo' stions from
which to draw his own conclusions and the press
offers him just that. It is especially during times
like th~se when we should hang on tenaciously
to our precious birthright, freedom!
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organization

Jack's Meat Market
922 7th St., N. E.

Fancy Groceries, Fruit And
Vegeta.bles

Beer and Wine
J. Greenstein, Prop.

Young \\T'Omen's Christiam. Asson.

Pres. Frances Lupo, '44
V.-P. . .. Clarhelen Wilkins, '45
Secy Nadine ichols, '46
Tre-as. Aleat'ha Barnes., '46
Lit. Chmn Arlene Stecker, '44
Asst. Chmn. .. Betty Stark, '45

Associated Student
Financial Department

Pres Leonard Meyer, '44
Vice.-Pres Willis Ayers, '45
Secy. '" Donald Wilkinson, '45
Treas. Henry Krostoski, '45
Asst. Treas Frank Sladek, '46

O. W. L. S.

Movie Club

Pres. Meyer Plotitsky, '44
Vice-Pres.. Harold Steinman, '46
Secy BY'ron Hunziker, '46
Treas. Marvin Marshall, '47

Pres. .. Caroline Tillinghast,
Vice-Pres. Agnes Cau,
Secy. . Jean Smith,
Treas Marjorie Gase,
Librarian Frances Lupo,

Phot.()graph~r Club

Pres. .... Bertt Lependorf, '44
SE'cy-Treas.. Leonard Meyer, '44
General Mgr. . W. Blackwell, 46

Drat: atic Club

Pres. Paul Baldridge,
Vice-Pres Leander Moore;
Secy Mervin GarretS/on,
Treas. Ral.ph White,

Literary Society

Pres. Ralph White,
V.-Pres. . Warren BlaJckwell,
Secy. .... Mervin Garretson,
Trea.·. Marvin Marshall,

Kappa Ganuna Fraternity

Grand Rajalh. Bro. Baldridlge, '44
Kamoos Bro. Padden, '45
Tahdheed Bro. Meyer, '44
Mukhtar Bro. Krostoski, 45

Galluudet College Women's
Athletic Association

Pres. . Julia .Burg, '44
Vice-Pres. Celia Burg, '45
Secy. . Betty Jo Raines, '46
Treas Earline Becker, '47

honors·. 'The Freshman class was
third, with fO'llr names on the
list, whirle the Pr.eparatory and
Sro,phomore Classes made a com
paratively pour showing wHh only
two and one students, respective
ly. Those stud·ents who received
the average grades olf 2.5 or more
are as follows:
Seniors-Paul Baldridge, Thomas
Be-rg, Malvine Fis·oher. Frances
LUpo, Leander Moore, Meyer Plot
itsky, Caroline Tillin~h'ast.

Juniors-Celia Burg, Agnes Carr,
Carlvi'n GeJorg·e, Henry Krost'oski,
Donald Padden, Robert Panara,
Betty Stark, Donald Wilkinson.
Sophomore~Harold Steinman.
Freshmen-Earline Becker, Nor
ma Bushey, Mervin Garrets·on,
Keith Lange.
Preparatory-Frances Hat ten,
Audrey Watsol'\.

G lJaudet Oollege
AtWetic Association

Pres Charles Pollock '44
1st .-P Donald p,adden; '45
2nd V.-P.. Henry Krostoski, '45
Secy. Earl Elkins, ' 46
Treas. Marvin Mars'hall, '47
Asst. Treas.... Lyle Wiltse, '46
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MATERIA

Blue Bisons Suffer Defeat
At Hands of Ft. Meade

a me111 bel' of their family, Frank
Doctor, of Kansas. Mr. Frank B.
Smith, our printing instruoctor,
went to New York City where he
visited his son who is in t'he
service. Coach English Sullivan
and his wife were honored by a
visi t from the latter's parents, who
remained over the vacation. The
Sullivans also attended seveTal .Men's Reading Room Comm.ittee
parties. The highlight of their Chairman . Mey.er PlotitskY, '44
vacation came Wlhen the entire I Secy.-Treas. . Ja:ck Hensley, '45
family visited the Kentucky State . . . . .. Thomas Berg, '44
Clu b dance. Mrs. Thomas K. . . . . . .. Willis Ayers, '45
Kline spent haLf of her vaoation . . . . .. James Drake, '46
acting as Dean of Women in the . . . . . . .. Cecil Alms', '46
abs·ence of Miss Peel. M1'. Goet- ------- ------
zinger, of the Normal Class, and Young Men's Social Club.
his wife, newcomers to the na- Pres. Ralph White, '46
tion's capital, spent their vacation Vice-Pres Ja'ck Hensley, '45
visiting the various points of in- Secy. Mervin Garretson, '47
terest 'here in Washingon. The Treas Thomas FishIer, '47
other members of the faoulty
seem to have chosen to remain
comparatively quiet during their
vacations, remaining at home wit'll
their families or catching up with
their work.

the Old Jim where games such
as volley ball and 'blind man's
Year's Eve dance. Saturday,
January 1, was the first day of
Leap Year, and the gifils to'ok
advantag.e of the fact by treating
the boys to a bowling party at
the H Street bowling alle~.

"Open House" again was held in
Fowler Hall Ion Sunday, Decem
ber 2. Afte·r Galling Hour that
evening, the vacation came to a
close.

It is certain that all who re-
I maineoct at college through t'he
vacation had every means at hand
of haVing an enj'oyable time. The
student body wishes to thank the
student committees, the chap
erons, and all obheps who did so
much to make this a ve·ry pleas
ant holiday.

.~~

BARBER SHOP
OTleans Place near Fla. Ave.
Hair Cut As You Like It

50 cents
Hours: 11 to 8

\
' 9 to 9 Saturdays
.~~~~~1

Cafe

COMplim8f1,t.

of fTs,

Curb
714 H. St., N. E.

WORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833

exciting basketball games witness
ed in the Old Jim for a long time,
even though we did come out
second. Wednesday, December 29,
volley ball and other games were
played under the auspices 'of the
Athletic Association. Next on the
list of activities was a movie
program held in Chapel Hall
December 30. This movie !pro
gram wa's a welcome addition to
the holiday activities, and fea
tured "The Return of the Grey
W·olf," plus a comdy entitled
" 'hould Men Walk Home?"

As the new year approa'ched,
many of the students who had
gone home began to return, and
there was a fairly large group
on hand for the annual New
witnessed something novel in the
line of entertainment. On this
evening, the students gathered in

DRESS AND SPORTS VVEAR

SHOP NEAR BY

925 H Street, N. E.

9th St.. South of G

MEN'S AND Boys' WEAR

(Continued from page 1)

Hearing aids for most seats!

Gaffins

Blue eagers Scor
Over Fort Myer

Fowler Hall on Sunday, Decem
ber 26, and the regular Calling
Hour was also held that evening.
After all the excitement preced
i'ng Christmas, the students were
content to spend Monday evening
dancing or playing games in
Chwpel Hall. On Tuesday, Decem
ber 28, a group from the Naval
Communications B 'U l' e a u chal
lenged our varsity team in a bas
ketball game in the Old Jim. The
game was fast and furious, and
no doubt was one of the most

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11r~
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T
by Lyle Wiltse

Adults, 75c inc1udiIl;g tax-Children· (8-12) 25c

Service Men, 40c

Gallaudet College Blue Bisons
Basketball Schedule

Friday, Januar)7l 28-JQhns Hopkins University

At Tech High School Court

Friday, February ll-American University

At Roosevelt High Scnool Court

Friday, February 18-Loyola College

At Roosevelt High School Court

Friday, February 25-University of Delaware

At Roosevelt High School Court

C'mon, Blue Bisons, we're for you
When "c'est 'fini," }twill .be nothing to rue
Gallaudet is rooting for her trustwolrtJhy team
Victories are scheduled-comin' in on the beam.
Take 'em and leav·e 'em-lying in the gutter,
Beat 'em and send 'em-home to the,ir mudder.
Steal the ball 'with a smile-Ios,e it with a grin,
Someone's gotta lose-someone's gotta win!
So Rah! Rah! for tJhe Buff-Rah! Rah! f'or the Blue
The Bisons are tough! They'll p·rove it too!

-Nadine Nichols,

Admission:

~-------------------_--:

The albove timely bit of poetry contributed by Miss Nichols speaks
for itself as to the general attitude of the Gallaudet stud·ent body.
The Blues ihave experienced a rather steady drubbing to date in
basketball. Lady Luck and Dame Fortune, where art thou? As for
the future, the crystal ,ball is yet clouded over, and all the while,
the Conference date is drrawing nigh. However, the issue was muc~

the same last y·ear when the Blue copp oct the crown after a glorious
campaign that rocked the sport world on its heels. History often
repeats itself. T,he powerful Randolph- 'facun quint, worthy op
plonents of yesteryear, is no longer in th limelight, having disbanded
fOil' lack of civilian material. We are still up against at least two
powerful Conference opponents in the Catholic University and th,e
Mount St. Mary's Oollege teams this seas'on. And then possibly in
the Delaware Univer,sity team. So far the 'boys have been ,playing
with non-college teams such as the QuanUclo Marine Base squad, the
Fort Meade ·soldiers, and others. The Quantico Marines were the
national champions last year in basketball. A mighty, formidable
outfit. There is still a considerable amount of time with yet many
games 'on schedule Ibetween n10w and the dates of the Mason-Dixon
Oonference in Baltimore, March 2, 3, and 4. So Icome on, you guys!
Burn up the maple and see if you ca.n t bounce in with the bacon a
bit more often from now on.

The best defense is a good offense. Gus Q. Fan would like to see
more offensive strategy employed within the ranks of the, tlhunder
ing herd. Not eve'll a sd.xty-tJon tank nor tw,enty of tllem spewing
hot steel could stop the Icharging mass of flesh for which you are
named. Be a little more slick witJh your biscuit hooks. Let'~ not
let one little mole hill of defeatism grow into a mountain! An'
there's that little gremlin that sidle'f; up to you and whi81pers, "You
have .been practicing steadily for weeks now. Why not take time out
for a little snooze just this once?'} Ignore him. You may impersonate
Rip Van Winkle to your heart's content when and if you have
brought home the laurels!

There has been a ping-pong tournament under the management of
Roy Holcomb going on steadily in the Lyceum for as ~ong back as we
can remember. Just how soon, if ever, are they going to -compleole
aforesaid tournament and annrounce the new challllpion of College
Hall? We wonder.

Co-eds Carry On
Fencing Program

Gallaudet's Blues staged a wide Gallaudet's Blues s t l' e a ked
open, all-out victory over the Fort The first fencing meet of the away to a rip-roaring start in
Myel' S'01(~~2r team Friday ,eve-winter seas'on took place in the points over the Fort Meade army
ning, January 7, in the Rloos&- Old Jim December 15 at 8 p. ill. team in t'he second game of the
velt High School gym. It was vir- when the Gallaudet w' 0 jIn e n season 'held on the spacious floors
tually no contest, for the thunder-;. fencers met the team from the of the Technical High School gY'm
ing herd downed all opposition George Washington l}pliv.ersi,ty. Wednesday evening, December 8.
and zoomed up to a final 51-12 Only the veterans on the Gallau- Apparently, however, th'ose army
scoring. When it became appar- det team took Dart in the meet lads were a bit too long...,winded
ent that t'here was little risk in as the new memlbers had not yet for our thundering herd which,
the venture, Coach Sullivan gave had eno.ugh practice. The Gallau- after leading Iby a margin of six
every man of the fifteen-man team det te.am was made up of Fran/ces points t'hrough-out the first and
a chance to make a sllowing for Todd, Julia Burg, Caroline Til- second quarters. began to let up
himself on the floor, in groups, linghast, and Mary Sladek, all of on its driving force and to lag
first the regulars who ran away whom are members of the Senior gradually behind in the two final
with the score at the start, then class. quarters until the finishing gun
the first string of subs and the In counting the matc'hes won, blazed away with the' opponenr:s
second stringers in succession who the Lwo teams tied; but Gallau- score chalked up to a 60-46 vic
kept t'he man at the score board det came lOut on top with a total tory over the Blues.
as busy as an alle·y cat in a hOT- of 54 touch.es to that of 41 for Both teams showed superb pass
net·s nest, swivching digits. The the Geor,ge Washington Univer- ing ability, but the Blues' defens
Fort My.er boys strove hard to sHy. Julia Burg led her team, ive lactics were not quite up to
keep the score within reasonable winning all of her matc'hes. The par that evening as was demon
bounds, but the Blues were too teams were quite evenly matched, strated by the constant success
fast and elusive :1301' them. It was and the meet was one of the high- ful hreak-througp,s of their de
definitely no match. The slaugh- light for the Gallaudet fencing fense zones by the opponents,
tel' reached 28-2 proportions at group. \ ho sank their ball home again
the first half. Th George Waghington fenc- Iand again. Those Fort Meade

As a preliminary game, Gal- ing group is led by Mrs. Goldman, ,boys seemed past masters in the
laudet's Preparats squelched the a v teran fencer. The Gallaudet' are oJ elusion, scooting the ball
K~mdall School quint 21-11 in a Igroup is manageC!: by Miss Til- £~'om ~and to hand like greased
WIld game that reached football linghast The group had been llghtmng.
semblances. under the able direction of Mrs. Hoclomb led the Gallaudetians
GaUaudet FG FT TP Douglas Keys, nee Margaret Yp- with seve'll field goals and Bald-
Holcomb, f 6 1 13 del', until recently when she left ridge came in second with only
Stanley, f 1 0 2 to be married. The group owes five in spite of the high numbe·r
Broz, f 1 0 2 much to 'her assistance and in- of shots attempted by b'oth
Baldridge, f 3 0 6 struction, for she had been their players.
M'ortensen, f 5 0 10 leader for several years and had Followinlg the game, a dan'ce
Ruge, flO 2 built up the team to make it one was given on the floor with music
Schleiff, cOO 0 of the best women's sports teams furnis'hed'by the Army Band. So
Witczak, c 1 0 2 on the campus. The group in- all the young lads and lassies in
Leitson, c 1 1 3 tends to keep on this year, on attendance had a bit 0' Slwing
Massey, gOO 0 their own. Plans for the future fest before returning home to
FishIer, ~ 1 1 3 have not been defi.nitely made, college.

amples, gOO 0 but it is expected that Gallaudet ----V----
Padden, g 2 0 -4: will continue to have a fencing FACULTY XMAS
Ammons, g 1 1 3 group flor the next few years be-
Goodwin, g 1 0 2 oause of the great interest shown

Totals- 24 4 52 by the C'o.eds in the sport, both

Washington's recent flu epidemic ~cored a regular teChnical knock-, ~"'()rt Myel' FG FT TP as fencers and as spectatoJ.'ls.
out over Gallaudet's boxers and their expectant rooters last month Hobb', flO 2 The group enjoyed the fine
when just two nights before the meet in Joe Turner's arena. "Mighty I Askin, f 0 0 0 competition given by the Georg.e
Mite" Marvin Marshall was stricken ill with thils ding parasite, forc- IBeck, f 1 0 2 Washington fencers and hopes to
ing him to forfeit in ,the 126-pound class of the Senior division. The ICaldwell, c 1 0 2 have anot:her match with them.
same misfurtune overtook 'Tom Rippe Gallaudet's 160 pound novice. Patterson, cOO 1 Thoug:h most of the arrange-
Both boys expect to be in the ring in' the A.A.U. finals in March and Str~tta, g 1 2 4: ments were taken care of by Mrs.
are already taking .extensive training in the bowling alley of Old Jim. WeIsgarber, g 0 3 3 Keys in the past, the girls intend
With such nelw e.q'uipment as has been installed there, they should be GOlska, gOO 0 to continue their matches with

ITotals 3 6 12 other colleges as much as possiblewell tuned up by March. The new equipment is one striking bag -V and hope to have a very success-
used to develop s,peed and coordination and ·on pun1ching bag to de- ---- ----
velop the ar:t of landing solid punches where it hurts· most. XMAS ACTIVITY f_U_l.__.y_e_a_I"_. _
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Friday, January 21, 1944

L

Leap Year Dance
Given by Co-eds

Under Auspices of YWCA
Saturday, February 19, in

Old Jim
From 9 P. M. t9 1 A. M.

Admission: $1.50 per coupl.:-
Entertainment Included

one had ,hardly changed an iota!
And s'o they fell to reminiscing of
the good old days at Gallaudet
and the time John and Wilbur
grappled in a National Gu.:lrd
tour'llament for the Welterwe-ight
Championship of the District of
Columbia. At that time, SO we
are informed, Alp'ha W. Patter
s'on, '14, wrestled as a feather
weight in the same tournament.
And, by the way Wilbur is a
linotyper on a Sa~ Diego daily.
Daughter Doris-a rare beauty,
believe us-is married and has
a one-year old daughter. Her
husband is employed by the
Lockheed-Vega Aircraft Company
of Burbank, Cal. That is, fer
your information, the tOW'll whel e
abodes the great Jim Jeffrie3,
former b.eavyweight pugilist of
the World.

----V----
Michael Sullivan, ex-'87, and

wife live in San Diego. Although
82 years of a,ge, Micha·el is hale
and hearty and wonderfully &pry
for his advanced years. H:s
memory, we are informed, is like
a movie. He harkens back to h~s

life on Kendall Green and reels
on and a'll, in an aJbsorbing man
ner, all through the years of
strife and peace, recalling to
vivid memory faces and activities
of persons and personages whom
he had seen or about whom he
had read, Michael has lived t1:e
good life and now in the evening
of existence, he plods along the
road toward the setting SU':'l,
smiling a.s he goes, confident of
paradise further on.

----V----
SOPHOMORE CONCERT

(Continued from page 1)

an account of Christmas Day, tLe
Twenty-third Psalm was signed
res,ponsively by Marjorie Case and
Frank Sladek. Aleatha Barnes
gave an appropriate peaceful re:1
dition of "Silent Night, Holy

ight." "The History of ChrLt
mas" was the subject presented
by Cecil Alms in a brief tal:c
l\Iarilyn Hughes naive'ly went
through "0' Little Town -of Betll
lethem.': Halold Steinman out
lined the wha ts and wherMores
of Christmas in his talk,"Wbat
~s Clll'is.Lm s?" ,Narren Black
well then closed the program wi th
a prayer.

ard
11 & F St., N. W.

00

Y01l1' new woolen dresses to stad the year.

Color, ?n'lttecl a viol1'ns, refre hing as spring

field, tender a f 1"ilnging willow, pastels you

want to wea?' l.tncler your coat now, bring forth

1'e. plendently late?", Ca1'lye has designed a wool

d1'ess for yon who wear Junior 'Miss sizes in

pastels as delicate as dogwood blossoms. Gilt

na£lheads 1ningle with white felt appliq'ued

s"'rollwork ntnm'ng across the shottlde1's and
clown the f1'onL $25

----v----

W&L-Junior Misses' Apparel, Fourth Floor

•

1....

DEcatur 1333

Class of '47

Co11'zplirllents

f/\,1~"~'~J~ ~ ~OS .J Y
~JFh LO DILL TJ./RILL,. BUFFALO BILL, PoRTING SUPPLIES WAS AT·
I TACkED BY INDIANS. HE kiLLED M/iN'! BUT HIS AMMUNITION RAN

QUi JUST AS il-lE INDIANS MADE A Flt-~AL TI-lRUST. A UNIT OF
ARM'! CAVALRY ARR\\IED AND DISPERSED THE ATTACKERS.

The Christmas card r e c e i v e d I pay. Last June Louis, feeling
from the Brills sho\\'s young Tom- that man should not live alone
my in his high chair, head took unto himself a hearing wife
crowned by abundant curly hair, and now, when he returns from
chin up, eyes concentrated on work, instead of a chee-rless
somebody-the exact pas e of bachelor's room he is greeted
Dick, as we knew him, in the with open arms by his loving
classroom observi'ng the pupils' bride-and a steaming hot din-
work. nero

,Nill Rogers, '40, was a visitor The city of an Diego, Cal.
in Berkeley during the Christmas long a sleepy town, has grown
holidays, He came all the way by leaps and bounds since t;1e
from Kansas where he presides war. Now it is one of the Ih-est
over a classroom in Olathe. cities in the U. S. During the

----V past two years over one hundred
Lester aftaly, ex-' 36, after thou 'and new re idents have been

two long years and suspense, rgistered. at 2. fe,w deaf people
heard from his brother who is from other parts 'Of the country
in Manila say~ng that Lester's have flocked to the city by t;le
parents are well and safe at a '.sea. Among those 'who formerly
concentration near j e ci y. Les- resided on K1311(l- 11 Sreen :EO:

tel' made it known that the news "11'. and l\Irs. La,\nence Round
was "the best Christmas giJ:it' tree, eX-'35, from Arkansas;
since the Japs seized the Philip- Clyde Houze, ex'21, from Syra
pines and he had been unable to cuse,' N. Y,; John C. Clesson '13
contact his loved ones, Colorado. Clyde is a machinist

-----v----- (civilian) at orth Island Ail'
Leo Jacobs, '38, when not on Station, just off San Die' go.

duty as one of the counsellors at John was a classmate -of Wil
the Berkeley school, has a fond- bur and Mal'Y Gledhill, '13, and
ness for taking movies of places they had not met in thirty year's.
and obje·cts that strike his fancy. "When they haplpened to meet

----V at a wrestling bout one night
Louis B. Sorenson, '36, is em- they got the 'surprise of their

ployed at the Oakland, (Cal. ) lives. After a second look all
100re Dry Docks, Recently he declared that each and every I

was advanced to the po~tion ofl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"expeditor" W'itll i 11 ere a s e in HI --

The Buff and Blue

Photographers of the 1943 Buff and Blue

----V----

1305 Conn. Avenue, N, ,V.

---V----
It is understood that Richard

G. Brill, ;N-'36, now a lieutenant •• ~ ••••• ••
(j.g.) will soon be advanced t.o I·
that of Captain of a subchaser.
Dick is on leave as principal of
the Virginia S:choo1. His new son
Tommy is growing fast and seems
to possess all the characteristics
of Iboth of his splendid parents. I ........ ••

~.

the Pacific Fleet Schools. While
at tobe Berkeley School, Lloyd
was one of the most p'opular em
ployees on the campus. His good
nature was always the magnet
that drew to him the high and
the low. He is gre-atly missed at
his sohoo1.

ll)' Winfield S. H.unde. '01

---V----

NE V'S OF THE ALUMNI
• • • • 0 • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.
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....~ ...............~
Arlie Lucien Gray, '32, is an

exy.erl in the cable departme'nt
of the Tulsa Douglas plant. He is
said to be so particular and efti- Raphaelina Ifartino. '32, and
cient that anything that passe:; Rhoda Clark Jones, '39, attend
his inspection never comes back. .evening classes in .metallurgy at
His wife (Thelma Dyer, '32) is the United Aircraft Corporation,
also empolyed in the same plant, Hartford. Nothing like improv
so together they are emulatlllg ing one's future-for is it not
the sq uirrel ·by laying up a com- said that he who stands still falls
petence against the time when back?
their dreams of being in business V----
on their own may come true. A surprise party was staged by

----V thirty-five friends of the Leslie A.
Guard S. ... rice an ex, own.... EImers ('11-'14) 2.t their 10ve1y

some land in Oklah.oma which he new h-ome in Knoxville, Tenn"
thinks may yield ,black gold. But in honor of the good man's wile,
the gOYernment will not allow Bertha. After "500" and games
drilling for the present so Guard delightful refl'e:;hments of ice
will guard hi's plot u'ntil that day cream and 'snacks were serve·d.
of days arrives allll he 3ees a Then came speeches and 1>1'e
gusher that may lift him inlo the' sentation of a handsome chrome
happy lap of luxury. Iwaffle set. The whole affair was

_____ \ ,____ staged in the garde'll patio which

Coach Guy _ lvin Calame, '27, IL.esli~ ~as converted into an op~n
of the Oklahoma School is now a ,all' IIVlllg room-complete 'WIth
classroom teacher whe-r~ he is at barbecue outfit and all the pal'a
home. His t.ome is enlivened by phernalia that goes into :such a
six lovely, liv.ely children which, ~la~~ to make a cO,mPlete and;
it is said, explained the appear- 111 Vltlllg atmosphere of luxury and
ane...: at ~ promising hoary crown. abandon.
'uy has been nourishi'ng one ----V----
::::;cret ambition-to coach a foot- William Henry Chambers, for-
:.all team at his school that will mer student of the long a,go, has
make grease spots of the stal- been teaching in the Tennessee
y,'arts of the Texas, Arkansa's and School ever since he bid good
Kansas Schools in a single sea- bye to the College campus. Re-
son! cently good friends and true gave

----V him and his better haU a sur-
Byron S. Baer, '42, as has been prise party in honor of the wife's

menti-oned before is working f'Or natal day. "Five hundred" was
a degree· at th~ University of enjoyed till the traditional cake
lvlaryland. At present he is tak- with blazing candles was cere
ing courses in differential and moniously brought in, much to
integral calculus and organic the deHght and astonishment of
laboratory work. He also is the recipient.
studying German. May his la- William is the oldest teac}ler
bors retlect credit upon him 'elf at the school. In fact he has
and Gallaudet. been there so long that he knows

___ -'v practically every former pupil-
W. Theodore Griffing, '24, is hence he is considered a very

back on the Oklah.oman as a necessary contributor to the
c-olumnist and his advent has alumni page of the Observer.
provoked thunderous applause of ----V----
the editors of the school papers Kenneth C, Burdett. '34, and
throughout the nited States. wife Afton 'Curtis, (ex-'38) were
Ted hei;:, a style of writing that is in Berkpley, Cal., during the
all his own. Without his stuff Christmas holidays, visiting Ken
the Oklahoman reminded one of neth's sist T. Kenneth is ill'struc
the "lost chord." Journalists of tor of printing at the Ogden,
the Ted stamp reflect the quality I Utah ~~hool. Afton ho~ds do,,:n
of grey matter that speaks for the a pOSItion as office aSSIstant 111

school. No school should over- the Army Supply Depot in the
look potential possibilities am'ong same city.
its personnel-where writing is ----v
second nature and enunciations Rosie Fang, '39, 'Orma Stl'ick-
carry convincing enlightenment. land, '42, and Hazel Davis, ex
A school publication is a potent '38, are key punchers i'n the
propaganda medium which pro- Richmond, (Cal.) Kaiser ship
claims the quality of the work yard. Hazel is the daughter of
the schaal is carrying on. Robert L. Davis, '09, alumni edi-

-----V tor of the Lone Star, Austin,
Vern Barnett, '20, so the Texas.

Hartford New El'a says, makes a
bee line for e'w York on his day
off to take in the top plays that
:U',-, staged each week. Vern also
likes operas, which of course re
w'ir8S hearing to some degree, so
11(~ is the envy of those of his
ft'iends to whom sound is but a
mCl.:Jory. lJnited A i I' C I' aft of

Alfred E. St~rhp.ns, '24, U5pirp1' H3;'t[:)rd bas this movie fan on
to be a'll accGuntant and be no',\ it" J)::ly;·,)l1.
is with the Oklarwmu City Doug- V----
las plant doin,; office \York. For Cyrus L. Gover, N-'40, is tewch-
years Alf was a steady employee ing in the Texas School. Last
of a construction e(~rrli)a.llY that summer he was forced to submit
built the great or:la:mce p1ant at to the surgeon's scalpel and still
McAlester. When the r.ompany is conv2.1e'scing. He will have to
finished th·e job and m:Jved else~ reeain away from his school
where Alf elected to ~tay put in duties for some time. May his
Oklahoma rather than travel recovery be rapid-which is the
around be'cause he fe·lt that it fervent wish of his many friends.
would be detrimental to tbe best V ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

interests of his thre.e pr:--,mi:::ing LIard Harrison, N-'38 on leave 1-
sons. There's a fat her for other from the California School, is ~lIl1mlllllllllllmlllllllllllll[JIIIIIIIIIIJI[lllllllllllll[lIllIlIlIlIJl[]lIl1l1l11lm]1I111111H:

fathers to emulate! still in the United States Navy :s & 2) g
----V as an istructor of the staff of ~ • •

wo~~~:g";~:l~~~ne;~!t~~ ~~;;:;a:~ I• • 4' • • • • • • • • .=====_..~ ~I ,. I /J A ....
Gompany in Fort Worth, Texas 1223 H. St., N. Eo, AT fl354 _ ~~..l.. ~
Will al!ways was fooling around
machinery, s·o .building motors is FELDMAN'S
close to his heart. He seems to The Store For Distinctive Jewelry

;:; ....
prefer single blessedness but \oVatches Diamonds SilV6nv&re ~__=== §
maybe our guess is as good as (Re~airing of All Kinds)
yours-s'o his friends aver.

; ;:; ....

~~0~~1-1- ...
Mrs. L. Su tton Bailey

ATlantic 1153 :s :::
PEOPLES

FLOWER SHOP I
I

"Say It With Flowers" ;:; MET. 4.800
900 H Street, N. E. .... I
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In the Oakland hills overlook
ing the city of Oakland, San Fran
cisco bay and the Golden Gate,
lived Joaquin Miller, Poet of the
Sierras, for m2..ny years. The
large tree~co·;c. ed estate has bee'n
deed·ed to 02..~cland as a public
parle

Ealch year ~hc p'oet'J daughter,
Juanita, hold,;; a reception at the
"Abbey" in honor of the natal
day of the L an who thrilled the
Court of St. Ja,mes in the time of
Victoria. At these gatherings
on the estate, the 'Poems of the
poet are read. :\Iany graduates
of the Oollege have visited the'
estate and shared the ho&pitality
of Juanita.

One of the poems that Califonr
nians of litel·d.rY bent love to re
cite at Christmas time is the fol
lowing beautiful compositiOn
which excels in sneer imagery:

A CALIFOR ~IA 'HRISTMAS
Behold where :Seauty walks with

Peace!
Behold where Plenty pours her

horn
Of fruits, of flowe-rG, fat increase

As -generous a's Light -of morn:
Green Shasta, San Diego, seas

Of bloom and green between
them rolled,

Great herds in grasses to their
knees,

And green earth garmented in
gold.

White peaks that prop the sap
phire blue

Look down to Edens. such as
w,hen

'=':lat fair, first perfection knew
And God walked perfect earth

with .men.
say God's Kingdom i·s at hand
Right here, if we but lift our

eyes;
say there lies no line or land
Between this land and Para

dise.
----V----

Charles C. Griffin '83, of
Tonto Ibsin, Ariz., p~ssed away
at Globe, last November. This
IC:lves Dr. Thoma's F. Fox the
.... ole survivor of the illustrious
class. Charles entered the college
fliom the District and upon grad
u8.tion Y:ent west, locating in
Ari:.-:ona. He wa's of a retiring
nature and little was heard of
his "evements. It i's said that
he l:Yed the silence of the desert,
and 'hat he was an encyclopedia
on the flora, reptile, insect and
an:mal life of that arid r~gion,
Alone he found that:
"Ll quiet hours the tranquil soul

Refle-cts the beauty -of the sky;
Na passions ri'se or billows roll,

And only God and heaven are
nigh."
---V----

I'll the Jovember 26 issue of
the San Francisco Examiner Al
!bert Berg, '86, was pi'Ctured in
Ripley's "Believe it or ;Not." The
Icaption proclaimed: "Albert Berg,
a deaf-mute, \va~ ~Q:l.ch at Pur
due."

,
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Prof. F. H. Hughes Is the
Man Behind the Camera

tries in the exhibition, out of
which only 89 paintings and 59
drawings were accepted for dis
play. The president of the Club
wrote Mr. Kowa.lewski a personal
letter telling him how pleased
they were with his painting, a'nd
wishing him better 1 u c k next
year.

I

•,-~ures 0

ea~et
otion
alia

shown on the occasion of one of
visits away from the College. As
he was retl rning to Ken d all
Green in his horse and buggy, the
students rushed up, and, unhar
nessing his horse, pulled him to
the President's home themselves.

He loved to tell jokes, even if
they were on himself, and there
was one in particular that he
loved to tell. It happened at a
social gathering when he came

upon a Chinese friend whose ( II M' I ( II t'
name he had forgotten, but whom 0 ege Inera 0 ec Ion
he wanted to i'ntroduce to a II Rece'ntly the college received a
friend who was with him. Tact- collection of twenty-five beautiful
fully suggesting that it was dif- mineral specimens from the U.S.
ficult to remember Chinese names National Museum, a branch of the
because of their difficult pronun- Smithsonian Institution. It came
ciation, he asked that the Chinese as a surprise, and was gratefully
friend introduce himself. Imagine Ireceived.
the situation when the Chinese The minerals a I' e a welcome
frie'nd revealed himself to be additi,on to the incomplete col
"Mr. Pi"! lection in the Laboratory. Quite

In conclusion, Professor Hughes a few have been imported to the
asked Marilyn Hughes, '46, to re- States, and all are excelle'nt speci-

(Continued on page 4) mens. They are as foHows: gar-

Prof. Frederick Hughes opened
his talk on Edward Miner Gal
laudet on the evening of Febru
ary 6, in Chapel Hall, with the
explanation that we were fOTtu
nate in having the founder we
do. He said some other colleges
might be as fortunate but few
could be more so.

In his lecture he stressed the
fact that Edward Miner GalJau
det was a very prominent figure
here i'n Washington. He was t.he
President of the National Con
ven tion of the Teachers of tbe
Deaf besides being chairman of
many important organizations and
on the board of several more. In
his ideals and in business his
Huguenot a'nd New England blood
made him the success he was.
However, he was greatly loved
as an individual. He made the
deaf feel that they were impor
tant as individuals regardless of
their handicap. An illustration or
how much they revered him is

. Six Words" Theme of Dr. Hall's Lecture Fusfeld Al:t:ends
Mich. ConferenceAn interested audi.ence gath- physically, and to keep this as

ered in Chapel Hall on Sunday part of our philosophy of life. We
evening, January 23, when Dr., should, howe er, also know our
Percival Hall delivered an in- I selves mentally and spiritually.
structive lecture entitled "Six Our mi.nds have wonderful possi-
iVords." The six words which Dr. bilities. Sometimes we say we can

Hall discuss d were: Know Thy- not learn mathematics or Latin,
self, Control Thyself and Give or French. Or we say we are tou
Thyself. These six w0rds, he ex- old to learn a certain subject.
plained, represent three different Sucb an attitude is wrong. During
philosophies of life, the first from this war, this attitude has proved
the Greeks, the second from the to be wrong over and over again.
Romans and the third from the Both young lllen and men in mid
Christian ideal. The te.-t of his dIe life have been learning new
talk was of such interest and im- languages and new processes,
portance to every.one that the rapidly and accurat ly. The stu
main part will be quoted in full: uen t in col ege should seize his

"To know thyself is of great opportunities to learn and tu
importance. Some believe that know himself; to know that he
we are exactly what our ancestors can succeed in any Une of mental
have made us t'1rough inherit- endeavor, if he tries and applies
ance. While there is sone truth himself. Spiritually, we should
in this, as to tendencies of long- know ourselves. Tendencies that
evity, stature, and other physical are bad we should drop and those
and mental traits we should not that are good we should cultivate.
assume that our f'uture is fixed at "The secund philosophy-Con
uur birth. Some say that man is trol Thyself-is also a very im
what he eats and that, therefore, portant one. The Romans were
if we know what we eat and plan great law oi'-ers. They wished to
what \ve eat, we will know our- proceed in everything in an 01'

selves physically and can change d rly manner. They established
or improve our physical co'ndition. one of the great codes of laws in
There is also much truth in this. I the w'urld .. Of course the ancient
We know that armies have failed Hebrews, 1Il the Commandments
because of lack of proper food, handed down to us in the Old
and we know that some people Testament, expressed the neces
are made ill by certain types 'of sity of self-control. We train
food, while others flourish on the our children to control them
same' thing. It is well to know selves, to let others play with
ourselves physica.lly, to find our their toyS, nut to give vent to
weak points, and to train our- their sudden tempers, and so on
selves to make them stronger. up through life. It is sad to see
President Theodure Roosevelt was the great number of divorces
a weak boy, but by proper physi- which are taking place in our
cal training became tough and country today. I believe that
strong. One of our objects here in many of them come about through
college is to know ourselves lack 0f self-control on the part
physically, to build ourselves I (Continued on page 4)

E. M. Gallaudet's Birthday Honored

I Packed House at
j Senior Class Circus

Prol. I. s. Fusfeld Speaks I Judging from the sound of out
Irageous laughter, booming can-

On Higher Education 1 nons, and cracking whips, one

Professor Irving S. Fusfeld of should have thought the Ring- ttKismet" Presented
the Gallaudet Colleg'e faculty at- ling Brothers, Barnum and Bai-

l C h . th 8 M · CI b The muving picture committeetended the Midwinter Conference ey ircus was somew ere m e y oVle u
G h of the Gallaudet College Alumnion the Deaf and the Hard ,of vicinity of Kendall reen on t e

5 I:T W'tl "IT' t 0 ssociation is now getting some-Hearing, held February 3, 4, and evening of February . :1owe er, I 1 \..Isme ," starring tis
Sk ' where, thanks to the fine camera5, in l"lint, Mich., in commemora- such was not the case. All this mner, popular actor of silent
fil d h f outfit purchased by the Alumnition of the ninetieth anniversary cl.amor was o.nly the walls of Old mays, as t e 'eature presen-

h Association for the use of theof the founding of the Michigan IJIm. resoundlllg to the. br~ath- taUon, t e Movie Club gave its
~ 1 S Cl 1 dId t C moving picture cum mit teeSchool for the Deaf. Prof. Fus- takmg acts of t le elllor ass sc Ie u e presen ation in hapel

I H 1 th f through the fund which it au-feld was invited to take part in Circus. a 1 on e evening 0, February
4 Th ' f t f thorized David Peikoff, '29, tothe prOOTam along with other The show was given for the. IS ea ure, a mixture 0

b b fi f h S Cl h d t d . th raise for that purpose.noted educators of the deaf. I ene' tot e enior ass w 0 a ven ure an romance In e
. . has decided to publish a year Far East, depicted the queer To date the following reels

The oonference, ~hICh w~s ~eldl book, but had discovered that it twists of Fate in its dealings have been released for exhibi
~n the ,grounds of the MIchIgan would be unable to finance the with people. ir. Skinner portray- tions: Colurful Scenes at Gal
School tor the Deaf, ,:as well at- book on the small I' e sou I' c es ed skilfully his role as Hajj, a laudet College; Talk by Dr. E.
te~ded. Represe~tatIves fro m Iwhich they had. Therefore, the beggar of the Orient who was Peet and the Star Spangled
qUIte a number of states assem- . n b M' S· K hbl d th A tl t d class deVIsed ways and means to given the opportunity to be his anner Y ISS uSIe oe n;

.e. ere. mong Ie no e help meet expenses. The Senior own master for a day. Talk by Miss Benson before she
VISItors we l' e .SuPt.. Truman L. ICircus was a part of the plan. The first of the two comedies left Gallaudet to join the WACs;
Ingle of the MISSOUrI School for I . th "H' W d Cl t G 11 d t
th D f S t H d 1\1 Q

'0' I The clowns, overhangmg ropes, on e program, IS 00 en assroom scenes a a au e ;
e ea, up. owar . UI"'-l t 1 fi '. d'd W dd' 0''' c d t h t· and une of the clubmobiles, inley and Prin. William L. Fair cen er po es, ags, nn~ an . SI e- e Inb , oncerne e an ICS

of the Kansas State School for I show. tent gave the mtenor of of a groom, Charlie C'lase, who action at a 'Washington, D. C.,
the Deaf Pres. Spencer Phillips' ?ld JIm ~he appear~nce :of a real was falsely informed that his army show. This is one of the

, . . mdoor CIrCus. ASIde from the bride-to-be had a wooden leg. The three clubmobiles presented to
of the LOUISIana State School for side-splitting clowning of Lean- audience was kept in a constant the Red Cross through the N.
t~le Dea~, I?r. Gertrude Van .Ades- del' Moore and Bertt Lependorf, uproar thDoughout the second A. D.
tslnhe, PI nncidPal of the tDhetroit-DThay : the main acts afforded much en- comedy of Snub Pollal'd and his These films have recently be~n

c 00, an many 0 ers. e Itt . t d t f a s c' te as the tt m t d t h f ll' h 1th f th f "L" I er ammen an amusemen Or SOIa s y a e p e 0 shown at teo o'wmg sc 00 s:
erne o. e con eren,?e, Ivmg the audience. There were the modernize their hotel. An in- West Virginia, Iowa, ebLaska,

Today for Tomorr~w, was ably I'Grand l\larch, in which all mem- novation in the movie programs Texas, and Arizona. They a. e
developed by a sene~ of ca~'eful- bel'S of the troupe participated, to date was introduced, in the soon to appear at the Missouri
l~-prepared papers, In"ely diSCUS- comprising a make-shift ban d form of a newsreel delJicting im- school. Com men t s frum the
s~ons, a~d excellent demons.tra- I with such "musical" instruments porta'nt events in the Wiorld of schools after seeing the films
tlon seSSIons. S~parate seSSIOns as tambourines, bells, drums, and the immediate past, and seemed have been encouraging. Al 1Lin
cove~ed th.ese tOPICS: methods. of cymbals; the Trained Bear on to meet with immen e approval wishing to use the films SlIO •.
de~lmg WIt h the slow-~earmng 'kates, with Mary Sladek as the among the audience. address Roy J. Stewart, Ivvo
ChIld, the hard of hearIng and .
th d f d 1 l

'f d tramer and Leonard Meyer as the The 'next program ie' scheduled Park Road, N. W., Washingtoil,
e ' ea ene , lome 1 e an men- ,. .' d " f th . f M h 11

tal hygiene hearing conservation ~eaI, an acroba~Ic an a maglc- or e evemng 0 ar~ ,D. C.
, . 'lan's act featunng L. Meyer as and although plans for thIS pro- Principal Kirkley, of the West

sp~ech develop~en~, v,ocatIOnal Professor Meyerofsky and Virgie gram have not yet been complet-
adJustment motivatIOn language. . . . Virginia Schuol, says: "I be ie\ e, ,. . IBourgeOIS as a hypnotIzed acro- I ed, PresIdent 1\Ieyer PlotItsky and these films will do much to crea e
~evel.opom.e~t, the spastIc C.h

1
l
l
1d, bat,' the Sharpshooter, with Julia' his staff of assistants promise

. d f" th d f d h I enthusiasm among the pupils 01
lea In", 01 ..., e. e~. ,_.a~, "Ig er R u r g a,' t 1] arYf>w-.1H.. "'ting that tnt:> urogram Will lw as en- ('\111' ",n' ode; for nrore ,,)1 i(' Pl.

,r(~t:~aCi0L. ... L0.... 1 "".:> ... '-"'- '" vt '0 squaw,' the Hoss Skates, witll ar- J'oyable as the recent one.
th 1 t d t . education, namely, by attenu.a .. ",

D k ' rp lk 1 lilT· d bel I paper on e as -name OpiC. lie Todd as the trainer and June -----v----ra e s .L a s lr.Lott~ate y ar y e The highlight of the meeting at Gallaudet. The G. C. A. A. is
was a banquet in the Service King and Leonard Meyer as the O. W. L. S. Lit. ProgralTI to be congratulated fur then' in-

Professor Harley D. Drake, as Drake stated that the correct life "hoss"; the "World's Strongest •
Building of the school, attended lV,T aII ," TllOlnas Berg, who II'fted Honors PreSIdents terest and efforts in the promo-speaker at the Chapel Services I is essentially spiritual. We should b t·· h d "t At L], tion of education of the deaf"

::3unday, January 30, gave us a strive for self-renunciation and y many dis mgUls e VISI ors. "tw'o-ton" cracker boxes full of
very interesting talk. His theme not put self first. The way out the banquet, announcement was air at each end of a broom han- The month of February offers 'Ihe Iowa Hawke;ye says:

made by the state superintendent several appropriate themes for lit- "Excellent moving' picw. escentered around Thomas Carlyle's of pessimism is through doing dIe' Clyde Beatty and Her Train
of pubHc instruction of a new ' ,- erary purposes. l' h e O.W.L.S. taken at Gallaudet College we. E'"Sartor Res a rt us-The Tailor honest work, sticking to our duty ed Animals with Mary ladek as ~
construction pro g I' a m for the ' . . Literary meeting, held on the h d b '1 d fPatched", or "The Philosophy of each day, and remaining faithful ~ the trainer, and Clance Petnck, I . f F b 4 mUC enjoye y pUpi S an a

Clothes." to the right as we know it. No school amounting to the sum of A 1 St I C r 1"11' evemng 0 e ruary ,was car- culty members at the Iuwa S~hoJl
$1,011,100, which would soon be I' ene ec tel',. ar~ me I mg- ried out with George Washington the morning of December 8, at

Using a gift box as an example, matter how small a task is, we carried out. Another feature of hast, and Malvme Flsch.er as the and Abraham Lin col n as the a Gallaudet Day program. These
Professor Drake emphasized on should not neglect it and should tigers' the Mock Weddmg of l'

the banquet was the presentation '. . . themes. films were all "fresh as a daisy,"
the audience that, while a gift strive to do our best. Work of a SCI'oll of Honor to Dr. Ger- Berg, a SIx-foot brIde and Fran- Celia Buro- '45, pre sen ted 943

b 1 d · 1 btl h Id b l' 1 d h'l L f d h If f t b, having been made duri'ng 1may e enc ose m an e a ora e y s ou e accomp IS 1e w I e pos- '" ces upo, a our-an -one- a 00 "Th H'O'h t Pdt I" b W'l
decorated box, it is the gift it- sible and not put off until it is I trude Van Adestme, prmclpal of groom, with Charles Pollock of- . e 10 es e es a y. 1, - and only recently released. They
self WhI'ch I'S of value. It I'S lI'ke tIt C 1 d' h' 1 t the Detroit-Day School for the fi . t· d L M th I lIam Gladstone. W. SullIvan s had a professional quality that00 a e. onc u Ing IS ec ure, I I CIa lng, an . oore as e . ", .

W d P f D k '1 d th f 1 Deaf and to Mr. James M. Ste-\ l't th H C B 11 account of the fOimalIty m WhICh brought out all details in a verythis with people. e may ress 1'0 essor j:a e unvel e e 0 - ' pu pI; e uman annon a s, . . . ~

in the finest of materials or in 1 . b·t f hil 1 t d wart, formerly on the staff of the th f 1 J B F L d Washmgton lIved was gIven by lifelike way.

f
owm

g
C 1 1 0

1
P o.StOtP lY, quothe lVIichigan School over a very long e eF~r elss . ur

d
g

, t'h UPob'l and Jean Smith, '46, under the title,
the simplest attire, but the char- rom ar y e, wn en on e M. 'ISC leI'; an e 00 -". ., "Colored reels carrying many
acter of the wearer I'S more I'm- bl kb -d' period. Both awards were given th" G 0- t t d . 1 PreSIdent Washmgton s Recep- striking scenes of the buildingsac oal , .. . ... 11 sty ar",an ua, enac e lea -. "A h ""Th
portant. Clothes aI'e essentI'''l, "Produce Prod ce l Were 't m recogmtIOn of dlstmgUIshed . t' 11 b L Moore RI'no' tIOns. umorous [oem, e and campus also included a mes-"'" u . 1 . " IS Ica y y. . b- 0' W. "
but do not exist for themselves b t t h pTf 11 t . f 't 'm 1 serVIces as educators ,of the ,deaL t B Id 'd led 0 It New Geor e ashmgton, was sage by Dr. Peet to the alumni,u ell u es In 1m eSI a M S d t d f mas er a rI ge pee l. d b M . . C '46
alone. Therefore, we should not fraction of a product, produce it r. tewart was gr~ ua e rom honeyed spiels between each act. SIgn.e y " ,afJon,e ase, .' a rendition of the 'Star Spangled
try to lI've to dress, but dress to ['n God's name' 'TI'S the utmost Gallaudet College WIth a B.A. de- B 1 co sent the acrobatI'c MalY Sladel~, 44, stressed the peI- Banner' by Miss Koehn a talk'. .. y pop u ar n , .... '
lI·,'e. We cast ofr old clothes, tl h t' th' t 'th't gree I'll 1893; WIth an :Y.I. A. de- 1 '11 f 0' f 1 M' B .' sonalIty of Lmcoln m her talk" on a women's war service groupIOU as In ee. ou WI I . S Cl 0 brace u ISS ourgeols, "M . t' . H' I d"d l·t ",
therefore other clothes must be then. Up! Up! Whatsoever thy gree m 1924. the amblings of the "trained" aJes IC m IS n }VI. ua 1 y, . by 1iss Benson, comments by Dr.
cast off, but not until new and hand findeth to do, do it with On Sunday, February 6, ~rof. tigers, and the Herculic feats of by J. "P. Newman. . LIn c ~ 1 n Hall on his seventieth birthday,
better ones are ready for us. thy whole might. Work while it FU~fe~d addressed ~he. alumm as- "Strong Man" Berg were the Lead~,. a ,poem by Mmn~ Irvmg, and views of. st:J~ent activities.
Why, then, do we not do the ' 11 d l' d . f 'th 'O'ht sociatIOn of the MIchIgan School . tt t' f th h was bIacefully and effectIvely de- Black and whIte pIctures showedIS ca e 0 ay, 01 e nI",. maIn a rac Ions 0 e sow. . b V' . . '44
same way with our ideas? Con- cometh, w her e i n no man can on the lIfe of the Rev. Ba~n~bas Refreshments consisting of pop- lIvered y Irgle ~OUl'geOIS, . more slants on student life, and

k " Maynard Fay, the finit prmclpal h t d ' d Gertrude Slattery, 46, and Earl- also a view of the Club mobiletinuing with his talk, Professor wor . corn, 0 ogs, an pop were. B k '47 . .
of the school. The Reverend Fay d F 11 . th me ec er, ,gave an amusmg donated to the Red Cross by the

serve. ; 0 owmg e program a l' "M d M " "Th St
was the father of Dr. Edward dance and general get-together s nt, r. an ,~s. e ar deaf of America."
Allen l"ay, who for so many years . d b 11Th Spangled Banner was the last Another classroom reel has.. . was enJoye Y a. e coopera- . '., '.
was a dlstmgUIshed member ,of t· f th S· 1 d th on the progi am, SIgned by one of J'ust been completed and WIll beIon 0 e enlor c ass un er e. , ..
the Gallaudet College Faculty. h . h' f B tt L d f thIS year s favonte SIgners, Fran- added to the collection mentioned. c alrmans Ip 0 er epen or , ."

Among the pleasant memones 'bl f th ces Lupo, 44. Carhe Todd, 44, above It shows Professor Irving. was responSI e or e success . . . .
of the occaSIOn for Mr. Fusfeld f th f Th 1 was cntIc. ThIS was thought to S Fusfeld and Dr Powrie Doc-

. 0 e per ormance. e c ass . '
was the opportulllty to meet wishes to thank Professor and have been. one of the most thor- tor with their classes. Other
ma'ny of the college graduates 1\1[' F d " k H H h h oughly fittmg and pleasantly-bal- classroom reels are under way.. . .. IS.; re ellc . ug es, w 0 . .
who lIve m or near FlInt, qUIte were chaperons for the evening. anced lIt~rary me~tI~gS ~et seen, The committee is greatly in-
a number of whom are on the and ChaIrman WIlkms IS to be debted to the college authorities
teaching staff of the Michigan complimented on her work. for making it possible to secure
School. net, native copper, calcite, cas- V raw film for the work it is doing.

----v siterite, galena, sphalerite, asbes- The committee has also raised
tos, pyrite, chalcopyrite, barite, Technical Error Disqualifies :money for the purchase of film

Smithsonian Institution Gives I spodumene, qua I' t z (massive), J by holding local entertainments
,feldspar, selenite, mag net it e, Painting for Entry in Exhibit and selling old ne,vspapers. The
I proustite, sulfur, bauxite, chal- man behind the camera in all of
cedony, biotite, limonite, phlogo- Mention was made in the last these films was Professor F. H.
pit e, pyrolusite w. magnatite, issue of The Buff and Blue of a Hughes, chairman of the com
hematite, and t,ourmaline (black). water color ,of the Gallaudet Col- mittee.

It was upon the recommenda- lege Chapel by Mr. Felix J. Kow-
tion of E. P. Henderson, Associ- alewski, '37. It was o'n exhibi
ate Curator of Mineral,ogy and tion here prior to entry in the
Petrology, that this gift was Forty-Eighth Annual Exhibition
made. The college wishes to ex- 'of the Washington Water Color
tend their thanks to Mr. Hender- Club at the Corcoran Art Gallery.
son and to the Smithsonian In- This painting would bave been
stituUon for their kindness, and accepted by the Club if not for a
wishes to assure them that much slight technical error in the pre
use will be made of this new col- sentation of the painting. There
lection. were between 850 and 900 en-
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REACTION

Poet:'s

NOTHER CHEMISTRY "STUDENT"

A word is said
And thought presumes
A feeling, the-n a sob,
A sigh
And then:
"Oh, well, that's life."

-Linette Freret,

I HAD A PAL IN THE MARINES

I had a pal in the Marines,
A pal who was true as can be,
He's sleeping tonight, among croses of white
Row 'un ro'w, by the sea.
I had a pal in the Marines,
A pal who was true as can be,
'Tho he's gone, I'll carryon,
'Til the last of our foes shall falL
I had a pal in the Marines,
And we'll meet at the last roll-call.

-Macolm Norwood, P. C.

Betty-Jo Raines, '46 & Ralph White, '46

l' cession, a depression, and a panic differ.
Ayers: Well, a recession is a period in which

you have to tighten your belt, a depression is
a time when you have no belt to tighten, but
when you have no pants to hold up, it's a
panic."

Contributions Made by the Student Body

JUST

. The

Lj,OLj,

Waitress: have stewed kidney,s, boiled
,tongue, fried li vel', and pig's feet.

Customer: Don't tell me your troubles sister,
give me a cheese sandwich.

.6.ob

Father, mother, and little Joey 'Kangaroo were
hopping through an Austflalian field. As they
'bounced along, Junior kept popping out of Mama's
pouch like a little jack-in-the-box and diving back
again, delaying the progress of the tour.

Father Kan~ar 0 began to S'cold Joey when
mother i·ntervened.

"Don't be hard on him," she pleaded. "It's
really my fault- -I 've got the hiccoughs."

-
~ull!!'dil~i1i1dlllllllllll!IIIIII!IU:i1;l.lIlll1lilliln: IJliill:llllilllllllllllliilll!lIl1i1llll1l:dl 111",1",1,,11.,/11" ,"I: 111'11I,lJllilillYr;:

Something new'! Something
different! The Seniors gave a
circus and we all did indeed
e'njoy it to the utmost. Ann
Lee Sullivan and Mary Hughes
McClure, two of OUr Campus
Sweethearts, had a wonderful
time, so it must have been a
super circus.

VVl 0 should pop up at the
Senior Circus but Miss Susie
Koehn with her Sister, Mrs.

Ivan Curtis? It was a surprise but a nice one to
see Susie around again.

l\Irs. Robert Hermann came to visit her daugh
ter, Roberta, the week-end of February 4th. Miss
Hermann has been sick and her mother came to
see how she has b en getting along.

Recently, the Kendall Greeners were surprised
and pleased to hear of the marriages of two ex
students of the college. At 4.00 p. m. Friday,
December 31, Miss Mildred Seymour and Mr.
William Diclcinson were married in the Pilgrim
Lutheran Church in Ka'nsas City, Mo. Miss Sey
mour is well known on the Green, being a former
student of the class of '46, while Mr. Dickinson is a
former student of the Kansas School for the Deaf.

At 2.30 P. m. on the same
day, Miss Betty Barger and
Mr. Paul Barnes were married
at a Baptist Church in Kansas
City, Mo. Miss Jeanne Barnes,
a sister of the groom, was
bridesmaid, while Mr. Fred
Rhynerson was best man. Miss
Barger is also a former mem
ber of the class of '46. Mr.
Barnes is a graauate of the
Kansas School for the Deaf.

'Tain't any sense left in Chlorine and Copper
No smell to that yell'ow stuff there,
My test-tube has gone with its stopper
And Bromine now disturbs other air.
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Campus Chai:l:er

The oxygen that floats all about me ...
Was it made with that Mn02 ?
Is the silver that's sold really antimony,
Is that Arsenic or green peas in my stew?

They say that Atlas is a man ,of iron muscles ...
Is it wrought-iron or pig-iron, 'ur cast?
Is gold the main cause of all tussles,
Is zinconium the end 'cause it's last?

'Twas the wind from the window that woke me,
There was a smile of pure joy on my lips.
I knew I had dreamed about Chemistry ...
What else c'uuld make my heart beat in skips!

Nadine Nichols, '46

The evaporating dish and the crucible
Have left for greener pastures ... Hooray!

the That Bunsen, I'm telling you, was deucible;
go Potassium to'ulc a plane for Bombay.

the

snake,

mud,

"Yes," .said Noah encourag-

Nadine Nichols, '46 & John Randolph, '45

Professor Hughes: Mr. Ayers explain how a

Did YOU know .... E. Wood _
simply loves usn, especially
Alms; there isn't anyone in
F. H. good enough for Schust
er, according to his philosophy;
and that the rod in Stecker's
clothes closet in fore-vel' falling
down, and it isn't funny any
more.

Overheard in F. H. one
night just before "Lig11tS-out":
"Please make - the door of

Heaven wide, Dear God .... His gypsy feet would
never find a narrow one." We understand this goes
for all men in general.

Is that bright light in Brightwell's eyes espe
cially for Riddy or is it the reflection from said
damsel's own eyes?

What is it that i very tiny, very bme, "lond lhat
finor now sports on her sweater? (P. S. It hai5

D. P. on the back of it.)
Jordan and James had a head-on co1i.i~::on in

the hall; ... Result: James was cool, calm. and
collected, while Jordan received a cut on his fnre
head and the ultimate decision that all l<'reshmen
are just naturally thick-skulled. Represenlatlve,
this James?

It was a pleasing sight alright. Kleberg, we
mean, surrounded by a flock ,of little boys. Further
investigation produced the fact that he was super
vising the Kendall boys. The imagination, how
ever, was nice while it lasted.

Of shoes and ships, and sealing wax . . . By
the way, Wiltse, are those meaningful glances YO!l
cast T'udd's way supposed to be a military secret?

Money is made to be spent
or so it is said. When gone,
more must be made so that
more can be spent. Not a few
gentlemen of C'ollege Hal! are
slowly w a kin g up to this
fact. Pr,oof of the matter is
that work is once again attract
ing them. . . Big, husky
Sladek is apparently underfed,
if one takes his freq uen t visits
to the A&W as any indication.
However, it's lm,own t hat a beautiful w'aitress
serves him there .... Jean Smith has beer;, 1'2,0 ' 8:'

quiet and doleful since her return to college from
her Wisconsin visit. In case she doesn't know, there
are males aplenty here, though. ... Wistful
Ammons-the fellow we see little of, speak little
about, and hear less fr'um-has been seen ever less
lately. Wonder where he's keeping himself (Ed:
In the print slwp!) .... Newman has been or ap
pears to be directing his poetical inclination to
ward Fowler Hall. A word from the wise-women
don't always fall for "p'Jets" . . . Fred Drake,
the little guy who's always around, speaking but
rarely and then at only the right moment, repre
sents the utmost in loyalty to his girl back home

. . . Rippe may be the college flop as a lover,
but wow! hOlw he can mooch! ... Handcuffed
love doesn't last, as Stanley learnea to his r.;orrow

. . . Baldridge came back from the hospital
after an excessively long sojourn. Who was your
Nurse, Baldy? ..... The Wiltse-Todd combination
seems to be weathering all difficulties with ease.

Il~
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Reader's Dri-Jesl:

.."., ingly.
"But," cried the

"can't you see, we're only adders."
..6.0..6.

Ode To My Geometry Book
If o'er the world there came a flood,

To this book I Wlould fly.
Though all the Wiorld be covered with

This bO'uk would still be dry.
6.0..6.

common to otherf:i that we asked to be allowed to
miX in the dining-room moI'.e often. ow that
we have been granted this longed-for privileg .
we should do all that is in our power no,t to
abu e it. \Ve can do thi by alway k eping in
view the real purpose of this plan, viz: to ofIe l'

the average student an opportunity to bl'oacleJ.
hi social contact and to gain self-confidence
at the table.

mates: "I don't want to be wi 1 d ur paint the
town red, because thus a'n unpleasant memory of
me would be left with my friends. It would be
much better if I did what I usually do, and my
friends would always recall that there was once
an Estella May Wood."

Linette Freret is going tu have a good time:
"I haven't yet ridden on a real wild horse. No
more need I worry about my life, so I shall ful
fill my long desire to ride. Dr. lexander said
that I could not swim, and Miss Peet added that
perhaps I could nevel' swim. But, whoupee, now
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If the Freshmen had only a week in which to

live ... yes, only seven preci'ous days In which to
crowd a lifetime ... sume of them claim they
would do the following things ... at least, this is
what they wrote in their Freshman English com
positions:
::30 serious-minded is Ernest Schuster that not
even the Shadow uf Death can make him lose his
sense of reality and straight thinking. He writes:
.. l'his paper is pure hypothesis. Actually no man
is able to say what he would do were ne suddenly
faced with the tact that he is nearing the end
of the trail. The mere fact that a man knows
death is waiting usually paralyzes a man's brain
and makes him unable to use judgment in spend
ing his last days. I am not oneM these people
W!lO think that they are able to do whatever they
wish. \iVhether they want to sacrifice themselves
to humanity, or carryon as usual, or drink up
the last drops of life in a whirl of excitement, they
usuallY do differently. Formerly, the opportunity
was given to me to watch men who knew death
was near. When their last days were going, go
ing, g0ne ... cowards turned into heroes, and vice
versa; few did what they meant to do."

The drug store is the last stop before Paradise,
according to many Frosh, including Barbara Myel',
who is making it her haven for a whole day (okay,
Doc'?) and adds: "On Friday, I shall cut all my
classes and break all the rules. Why sh,ould I
worry about demerits when I can't take them with
me when I die?"

Ruby Miller sums up the hateful job of leaving
good old Gallaudet: "Here I go. Gallaudet has
been such a kind friend to me, nothing spaci'uus
and glorious, just homey, friendly, and good. This
is the last time 1 shall walk on 8th Street and
the last time I shall wait for the Glover Park bus.
I see Union Station now and my train leaves in
fifteen minutes. Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!"

Typical of all whu thought of going home was
Earline Becker: "Prepare for the end? Ah yes,
everything was different now. There was no more
need to go on cramming my brain full of Latin
verbs and ancient history. I was free. Free for
what ... what should I do with this last week of
my murtal existence? Home? Yes, I must go
home-back to those I loved, where the air is pure
and fragrant and where unspoiled vistas of fie-Id
and meadow draw one close to nature. To face
the end here alone in this crowded and artificial
city would be unbearable."

Pollai Parsons' dramatic story proves that her
heart bel.ongs to Neptune: "Satisfied, I will be
tempted to do something exciting and hazardous
such as hobo on trains, hitch-hiking and last of all
sailing in a small schooner. Finally, with my
soul yearning for the 'upen sea, I board the scho
oner with her sails unfurled and filled with wind,
heading toward the glory of the sea. Soon storm
and rough sea arise with the valiant little scho
oner battling against them. I help the sailors
furl and unfurl the sails, some uf which refuse to
be tied dOlWn and are torn into shreds until I am
all in. Then I go to my bunk, and drop off into
a deep slumber that will go on forever and for
ever while the battered-down scb'00ner begins to
sink toward the bottom of the ocean."

None of the Frosh wish their family to kno,~

of their fate. Writes Irene Quidas: "Upo'n reach
ing hume, trying my best to control myself I may
cheerfully say I came home for a one week vaca
tion. No suspicion would be aroused hence; I
do not wish anyone to learn about my fate."

p.at McIntosh w'on't be changed a bit. "I shall
cut all the classes that I'm not interested in
especially swimming, which should make college

life more exciting for a whi.le." Caroline Tillinghast, '44
In Heaven, they don't have drug stores, so '=

Agnes Minor would sto'ck up like a good little ant: ~'lImlll!;illllilllllllll!lIlIIlIlIlIIIlI!llillllllllllllllillllll'llIlIlI:lillllllllll1I111111111111111:lIll1l1illllll'!III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I~
"Mr. J'ohnson would have to give me all the money When Noah freed the ani
I had deposited in the office and with this I w,ould

mals from his ark, he found
buy all the ice cream, candy, and thiclc sand- two dejected snakes in a cor-
wiches that I could, no matter if I nad to pay ner. Noah asked them why
twenty dollars for the food. I would buy all the they were so unhappy.
candy my boy friend would ask for and the ice "Well," said one of
cream he wanted, and at night take him to the

snakes, "you told us tobest eating place in Washington. (Whoopee fOr
forth and multiply upon

Padden! ) There we would talk about the good earth."
times that we had had".

Quite unusual is Mary F. Miller's choice: "The
last night I would explain everything in a long,
long letter to my family and then pin it on my
pillow. I Wlould dress in my best clothes from
head to foot and then, as usual, kiss my family
good-bye before I go out. Without doubt, they
would not notice any difference in my acUons. A
beautiful m'uon would beam brightly and it would
be rather cold. I would walk and walk until I
dropped on the ground."

Estella W,ood isn't g,oing to have a fling a~ the
best night club in town with some of her class-
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MIXED SUPPERS

'fhe Buff and Blue

Something new has been added to the daily

roUJtine of the Gallaudet student. For years

the resident' of College Hall and of Fowler Hall

had always had their meals in ;3epara,te r.efect

ories except once or twice a month when the

young men and women could eat together in

both dining-rooms during the eyening meal. For

y,ear the students had lono-ed for the privilege

to "mix" more often during meals. For some

rea on or other, their wi h never materializec.l

. that is, up to now. Perhap it was owing

to the lack of a large dining-room common to

both Halls, as various member of the Faculty
had so often suggested. Perhaps it was becaus'c
of a lack of initiativ.e on the part of the stuaenl
body.

jThis year, however, we decided to act.
'fhrough the Head Seniors we appealed to the
Faculty to grant us the privilege of having
, 'mixed suppers" several tim.es a week. vVe got
results. ow,. on Monday to 'rhursday evening'
we have mixed supper. vVe were given to un
derstand, however, that this plan was on trial
for the second t.erm. If it prov, feasible, thi::;
privilege may be incorporated into the daily
life of the student.

This new plan is already bearing fruit. 'fhe
majority of the students seem to enjoy and to
ben.efit from it. There is little social restraint
at the table, and everyone treats everyone el 'C

with courtesy and camaraderie. Alt the begin
ning, as was to be expected, several ,awkward
situations arose, but they were overcome as soon
as the strangeness and the newness wore out.

As we understand it, the purpose of th-ese
"mixed suppers" is to promote the social status
of the average 'Student here, and to help him
to form d irable habit patterns at the table.
S-everal schools for the deaf in this country
observe such a plan. The pupils from these
schools, when they leave, can conduct thems,elves
with dignity and self-confidence in public eat
ing-places. This is important because it adds
greatly to making lif.e more pleasant fori them.

We wish to thank the Faculty for their sym
pathy and cooperation in this matter. The suc
cess of any institution is dependent upon the
ahility of the administrative body to accept
criticism to improve any unsatisfactory condi
tions th~t may exist, and to treat all matters
subjeetiv.ely, as well as it i dependent upon
cooperation on the part of the students.

It was because of our natural desire to live
as normally as possible and to enjoy privileges
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FAMOUS eLOS

RAINFALL SAVES ALt,.,
CAPT. CHIP KLEPPNERIS MER·
CHANT SHIP WAS SET AFIRE e;y l::=Jf~~-
A NAZI RAIDER. THE UNCON.
TRoLABLE BLAZE INDUCED THE ~~~~~

ORDER To ABANDON SHIP. AT r;::~---='DA-:-::b=DI=r'R=-::~~o.~IJ'::~;" A':"""V.....,-~••=4
THAT MOMENT, A FoRTUITOUS Q 1'ftP~. ~I '1.# ~Az,.,
RAINSTORM EXTINGUISHED ~CORp'f/ HITLER ·NEYER KNEW'
'HE FIRE ~D SA'v'ED THE N HE LACKED THE "GENERA~9' VIEW-
VESSEL. I 'BUV U.S. WAR BONOS

ue isons Lose,
5 ·27, to . ·U.

.ass I Stiffler, Watson, Wharton, Yo
well; Jumping Beans- Huett,
Capt.; Halvorson, Hamlin, Hatch,a(ay Hatten, Hughart, Intermill, Kres

l sin.
I\. new set of teams has been

arranged and another tournament
will begin immediately. The
new teams are more evenly
matched, so that the handicap of
lack of practice on the part of
the Preps will be made up for by
others on the teams. All teams
showed great improvement during
the tvurnament, especially the
Prep teams, and it is hoped that
the girls will keep up their in
terest and improve even more
during the new tournament. It
is expected that the new series
of games will continue through
the term until it is warm enough
to begin outdoor sports again.
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Jack's Meat Market
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by Lyle Wiltse I'
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The recent allray with the Johns Hopkins University quint in the
Roosevelt High chool gym left the Blues feeling downright glum,
with plenty of reason. Firstly, because Johns Hopkins had bowed in
defeat to the "Thundering Herd' on their home court in Baltimore
earlier in the season. Secondly, in view of their previous victo-ry
over this particular team, the Bis-ons had sort of begun to count
their chicks before they were hatched. In plain En,glish, they were
over-confident of winning this game. Yours truly ambled about a
bit prior to the event, and more than one chap was seen to mention
something like this. 'Boy, there should be some crowd on hand to
see us streak through those babies like a hot knife through butter!"
But somehow, the whole works backfired with chagrinous results,
and the boys came home resembling wet towels with little ability
at oral calisthenics in tow, aside froill the usual lingo known to all
tongues when things have tal en a turn for the worst. Despite all
this, one thing can be said in favor of the game, which is, practically
the whole of the District of Columbia showed up as had been anti
cipated, and the Athletic Association is financially that much better
off for it.

Gallaudet's Blue Bisons SUuer- ~\ class in life-saving was be-
od their greatest setback of the gun recently under the instruc
year when the previously con- tion of Mrs. Kenneth Temple with
quered Johns Hopkins University the assistance of Julia Burg and
quintet spelled defeat for them Frances Lupo, both of the Senior
at the Roosevelt High S c h 0 0 I class. Nine girls are enrvlled in
court 0 n January 28. Neither the course. They are Roberta
team was in good form, nor did Herrmann and Clarice Petrick,
either display the ball-handling Seniors; Clarhelen Wilkins, Juni
usually credited to teams of such or; Agnes Min,or, Hester Par
rank. In fact, they took chance sons, and Norma Bushey, Fresh
shots, striking tediously at the men; and Ruth Depew, Frances
loop in a vain effort to chalk up Parsons, and Belty Taylor, Preps.
the leading score, but their re- The class meets four times a
lentless efforts tallied up very week in the girls' swimming pool.
few expert scoring factors. The course is expected to extend

Although GaUaudet's Guardian over a period of about six weeks.
Angel seemed to have abandoned The object of the course is to
ship that night, still, the team teach the girls the safety rules of
found their chord time and time swimming for themselves and
again but failed to conti'nue the others, and to teach them the var-
fine team work simply because ious methods of rescuing a dr'oiWn-

The opening date of the lason-DL'on Conference in Baltimore is they struck a high note. Johns ing person. At present, the girls
drawing nearer, and the super-J,J6ssimists are beginning to really Hopkins ran completely over the are working on the elementary
despair at the record ,of the team to date. The boys ha e fought Bisons in the first quarter, al- forms of rescue and will gradu- Gallaudet's Blue Bisons fell
valiantly, but nearly always off icey. It is time they developed some lowing them only two points to ally, as they build up endurance victims for a second time to Coach
new strategy and added a bit of accuracy to those basket tosses. As their fourteen. During the sec- and skill proceed to the more dif- Johnny Long's Catholic University
it stands, it's going to be a right rousing battle for the Blues to lond quarter the score teetered ncult forms. I quintet Monday night, January
retain the crown! You'll ',"ant to be in Baltim.ore for the finals, slightly in our favor, but we I Although the girls may never 10, on the Cardinals' home floor.
March 4. I' could not as yet overcome the be life guards, life-saving know- The last whistle found the Catho-

With the not to-distant approach of spring we may turn our great first quarter advantage ~he ledge is a good thing for any~ne lic Universiy basketeers out in
thoughts gradually toward the forthcoming track and field season opponents had on us. The thIrd to have. If any of these gIrls front, 57-27.
when our young Herculeses, Sampsons, and Mercuries will be out 'I quarter ended with Johns Hop- ever could meet an emergency With Captain Paul Baldridge
on Hotchkiss Field and elsewhere doing their stuff for dear old Gal- kins . ahead by a sixteen-point in .the water, they. will not lose hospitali~cd due to an infection
laudet. The Blues have already COillmenced to train in part for the Imarglll. then heads, 'but WIll be able to of the nght leg, and with Don
inaugural meet. Our ovponents such as Catholic University and In the last and final stanza of save their own lives as well as Padden on bhe sidelines during a
others have been 'doing the same since as far back as January 5. the sad song we find Gallaudet those of others. The course being great part of the first half, the
Despite their late start, the Blues still have a grand chance to catch singing gustily on the floor, try- given is a regular American Red Blues never had a chance to come
up and offer some rigid competition. However, full-scale practice ing hard to overcome their cha- Cross Life Saving course, Certifi- within fifteen points of the vic
wilL have to wait until the basketball season is at an end, sInce many grin by driving a hard o-ffe'nsive cates will be given to those who tor.
of our tracks tel's are on the varsity squad and have no time what- right into the middle and into the shall have succeeded in passing The Cardinals were off to a 8-0
soever at their dispo,sal for tracK and field practice. The weather basket. They played their finest the requir&ments set by this start before the Bisons found the
has been ideal for outdoor workouts lately, and a number of the during this quarter, earning fif- course. range. In the waning seconds of
boys are to be seen nearly every afternoon on the campus carryin o ' t~en point~ ~o their opponents'. -----'~----- the second stanza, Gallaudet
on the javelin throw and the discu throw. The runners are keeping eIght, and It IS really regrettable I 1L'.1 'v staged a brief rally that found
pretty well in tune through the e.·ertion offered on the basketball that ,we had t~ p~stPone. suc~ 1.1 ytng tgresses Catholic University still leadin,g
court. Those who participated in the cross country meets last fall poweI. and coo.rdll1atlOn untIl thIS • e 22-9. .
will take but a brief period to condition themselves. We lost, through precanous penod. The final score Are lctOflOUS Dl.~rll1g the second half, the
graJduation last spring, four of ,our veterans, namely, Francis Huff- stood 39-30. Cardll1als' defense was so tight
man, John Galvan, Arnold Daulton, and Earl Roberts, whom we Summary: The intramural volleyball tour- th t the Blues were forced to
could ,surely use to advantage now, but there are a number of pro- GaUaudet Fa FT Pts nament begun during the last shoot from all angles of the floor.
mising prospects who are itching for a trial. Summing up things Holcomb 1 1 3 part vf the first term was com- ~ercak and Scanlon were high-
briefly, prospects in the vari,ous divisons are quite good, with the Baldridge 5 0 10 pleted recently with the Flying P?ll1t men for the Cardinals with
exception of the dashes and the pole vault. Thomas Berg, '44, was l\Iortensen 0 1 1 Tigeresses winning the champion- sIxteen. and twenty-three points
elected to captain the entire squad. Carryon in good faith, gents! Schleiff 0 0 0 ship. All games were played with respectIvely. Outstanding men
We'll all be there behind yon with three long cheers for Gallaudet, Witczak 2 2 6 great spirit. although in some for the Blues were Holcomb and
and then some! Leitson 0 0 0 games the teams were unevenly Pacluen. Holcomb had fifteen

Padden 4 0 8 t h d TI Itt markers to 'his credit.ma c e. le as wo games,
FishIer 1 0 2 one played between the Flying IG.-\LI.lA'CD'ET FO FT

many reasons l\{assey 0 0 0 Tigresses and the Little ,Lulus Holcomb 6 3

and the other between the Flying- Mortensen 1
4 30 I Tigresses and HellJ-Cats were Stanley 1

FT .. Pts very good games. The teaI~s were Witczak 1
o 6 about evenly matched and, since Padden 2
o 0 it was so near the end of the Massey 0
1 9 tournament, the girls were all FishIer 0
o 0 out to win. The Tigresses played Ammons 0
2 8 a fine game and deserve the Total 11
o 2 championship which they have Catholic UniveJ'sity FO
o 4 won. Mercak 7
lIThe places of the other teams Kingsbury 1
1 7 are: second, Little Lulus; third, Szklarz 3
o 2 Hell-Cat ; fvurth, Cheeta ; fifth, Scanlon 10

Commandolls; sixth, Banshees; Rice 0
39 and seventh, .Jumping Beans. Carlin 2

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The members of the various Prichard 3
teams are as follows: To tals 26

Flying Tigresses-J. Bur g,
Capt.; Bourgeois, Fischer, King,
Lupo, Petrick, Herrmann, Sladek.
Lit tie Lui us-Todd, Capt.;
Stecker, Tillinghast, C. Burg,
Carr, Faux, Stark, Wilkins;
Hell-Cats-Raines, Capt.; Barnes,
Case, Clack, Erdmann, Hughes,

icholas, Smith; Cheetas-Wood,
Capt.; Myel', H. Parso'ns, Q1.lidas,
Ridpath, Bushey, Chapin, Depew;
Commandolls-Minor, Captain;
Slattery, Becker, Cuscaden, Fre--
ret, McIntosh, M. F. Miller, R .
Miller; Bansheees-Taylor, Capt.; I

Lucas, F. Parsons, Ross, Stakley,
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artist whose personality diffuses
the happy spirit of welcome,
which th children unconsci0usly
sense.

----V-----

There are quite a few Alumni
living in and around Miami. One
of them is Max Kestner, '97, the
matchless Thespian ,of the famous
Saturday ight Dramatic Club,
thriller of packed ChaJ,el Hall.

----v----
From teaching wood work to

expanding the beauties of the
English language, and the means
of u'nderstanding the same thru
constant reading-that was the
score recorded recently at the
Nl ichigan School by Earl Jones,
'40. He is said to be a corking
good, p I' ami sin g young peda
gogue.

-----V----
Augusta K. Barrett, a former

co-ed of the dim past, has laid
aside her pen and no longer will
report the activities of the deaf
people of Los Angeles for the

ew York Journal of the Deaf.
Her many friends regret her de
cision for she has shuwn herself
to be an able reporter and wield
er of the pen. She and her good
husband, John, who also attend- ages.
ed Gallaudet, are pleasantly lo
cated i'n a cozy home in the "City
of the Angels."

----V----
Charles W. Haig, ex-'OO, for

merly of St. Louis, is now living
at the home uf his daughter in
Louisville, Ky. Though three score
and ten Charles is nearly as ac
tive and elusive as he was when
he carried the football on Garlic
Field. Spectators at games always
looked for sensational plays by
that dynamic little fellow with
the thick crop of jet black hair!

----V----
In reporting the names of For this chill season now again

alumni who are clergymen of the Brings, in its annual round,
Episcopal Church the name of the morn
Robert C. Fletcher, '26, was 'umit- When, greatest of the sons of
ted. It was purely an oversight. men,
Robert has bee'n doing swell work Our glorious Washington was
in and around Birmingham, Ala., born.
for many years. Besides his
church work he is a member of
the Board of Directors of the Na·
tional Association of the Deaf.

-----V----
Ivin Brother, 38, is tlIe new

President of the District uf Co.}
umbia branch of the Gallaudet
College Alumni Association. The The wildest storm that sweeps
appointment speaks well for the through space,
progress of the branch because I And rends the oak with sud-
Alvin always has been a stickler den force,
for organization and detail work. Can raise no ripple on his face
He showed much initati've and en- Or slacken his majestic course.

thusiasm when he was the sale Thus, mid the wreck of thrones,
officially uniformed guide fur shall live
visiting deaf people at the late Unmarred, undimmed, our hero's
Golden Gate International Ex- fame,

position, San Francisco. And years succeeding years shall
----V give

The Rev. Otto B. Berg, '38, is Increase of honors to his
a deaco'n in the Episcopal Church. name."
He expects in time to be advanced V----
to the priesthood. Alan B. Cram- Henry S. Morris, '11, and wife

'mate, '32, is a layman in the Di- (Ellen Johnson, '09) find the
strictuf Columbia. He assists the "warm sunny sun" of Miami posi
Rev. Mr. Berg. Of Mr. Berg, we tively more inviting than they
are told that "he is a sincere and did the winter zeru-and below
charming young man who is -weather of Devils Lake where
obviously putting his whole heart I,' Henry used to teach the art pre-
in his work." servative of all arts.

V I V .
The Rev. Mr. William M. I Lenore W. Bible, ex-'23, IS a

Lange, '32, is described as being very patriotic person. She has
"an attractive, you'ng priest who do'nated blood to the Red Cross
is replacing the retired Rev. Dr. Blood Bank seven times. She is
H. C. Merrill, '96, and who is one of the hundreds of workers
beloved by all and that we think employed at the Douglas Aircraft
ourselves fortu'nate in having the C'umpany near Los A n gel e s.
services of these two (the Rey. Lenore is very handy with tools.
Mr. Berg and the Rev. Mr. In fact she is so versatile that she
Lange) sincere and manly young would be a credit to a skilled Watches Diamonds Silve'l"WaI'e
men who are plainly called to builder. Bully f?r you, Lenore! I (Re.:Jairing of All Kinds)
their work by spiritual f0rces." From the MInnesota C()mpan- I

Reuben R. Heron, ex-'96, has ••••••••••••
a successful jewelry business in
Lakeland, Fla. He began on a
small scale and gradually ex
panded. Now he is comfortably
fixed.

H}' \V infield S. Runde, '01

Cafe

Complim8f1.t.

of tTae

Curb
714 H. St., N. E.

NEWS .OF THE ALUMNI
• • • • • • • • • ¢ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - I Remember him as he strutted on I ion we glean the foll0wing: ton, '93, School tor the Deaf, on the world the need for kind-

the stage to do his stuff one eve- "Friends of Superintendent Ed- Romney, W. Va. ness, pity, help, and love given
ning and just then the great and win G. Peterson, of the Montana ----V---- by one person to a110ther. Here
only Duuglas Craig, M. M., for- School for the Deaf, will be sorry On Christmas Day Nichol;:!.,,,; in the quiet of Gallaudet College,
got to hold the ropes controlling to know that he has been forced Braunagel, '27, and wife enter- perhaps we do not realize fully
tl h ta

O and Maybe to talre a SI'X month leave of ab tained at a sumptuous turkey and the terrible destruction, hatred,........ C> ••••••••••••• ~ ~ • -: Ie eavy cur 111 . • . ,,- -

Max can refresh your hazy mem- sence to regain his health. Last venison dinner-Supt. Arthur P. and vindictive'ness that is spread
ory, but maybe also he would summer Mr. Peterson and his two Buchanan, Hon.-'29, and wife, ing' abroad. P e 0 pIe are not
rather forget the musty incident! Suns were driVing when an unin- Thomas Sheridan, '94, and wife, only being shot down in warfare,

----V vited wasp entered the car, caus- and Wendell Haley, '20, and wife but, also, are being murderd in
February is the month when iug Ed to lose contr,ol. Mr. Peter- and daughter. Nick with a friend cold blood, their goods confiscat

all good Americans think of the son was seriously injured in the went hu'nting and bagged two ed, their homes blown to pieces,
If ather 0f His 'ountry. Poems accident and lost considerable deer. The children at the school and many are starving slowly, but
have been written in honor of blood before medical attention be- (North Dakota) were not for- surely. When the awful time of
great Americans who were born came available. Donald R. Bosley, gotten and most of them feasted war is over, there will be the
111 this month. All are tributes editor of the lucal newspaper, on their first morsel of delicious greatest possible need vf the phi
of gratitude, poured from the has been appointed assistant su- vension. It seems that to keep los 0 p h y Give Thyself. You
soul. perintendent to relieve Mr. Peter- from freeZing up there the Gal- have taken part in the drives for

Alumni will be especially in- son while he recuperates at his laudet folks keep jumping around the Red Cross and the Commun
terested in reading, at this time, n e a I' b y home. Superintendent and making things lively. They ity War Fund, but you will be
the noble ode written for Wash- Peterson is the son of Mr. and get up parties of aU sorts and called upon many more times for
ington's birthday February 1~, Mrs. P. . Peterson, of Faribault, even have outings at friend help in the terrible situation in
1878, by the bard of Cedarmere, grew up across the street from Haley's cottage on r e c e din g which the world is today. It will
William Cullen Bryant. It is an the M. S. D. campus, hence our Devil's Lake. Olga Anderson,' 12, n0t be enough to give a dollar
ode beautiful in its majestic interest in him. We hope for an entertained her frienas at one of or two dolars, or one hundred
sweep-which lifts the soul to early and complete recovery." the town's swank cafes. After the dollars. To do the most good
sublime adorati0n of the soldier V---- dinner gin rummy was played. and to follow the right philos'u-
and statesman. It makes one Ivan Curtis, '33, was recently Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet's 156 phy, you will have to give your-
feel that the great deeds of hailed as tup man in the mem- natal day was appropriately cele- self. You will have to give time,
Washington in behalf of the bership campaign promoted by brated with a banquet at Mit- patience, pity, kind words, and
inherent rights of man place his the ever growing and influential chell's Cafe. The llanuer says: help in every way you can to
name high-a symbol for the National Fraternal Society of tl:le "The toastmaster of the eve- make the lot of thousands '0f

Deaf. He was such a good sales- ning was Gilman Nordhougen, homeless and hopeless people bet
man that, when the contest ex-'10 of Fargo. Those who gave tel', and revive again in the world

:F ebruary sky, 'closed, he had 85 new memhers brief acounts on the life and the the real Christian spirit which is
the mid-day's sUllny to his cr9dit Ivan form8l'ly faithful wurk of Dr. Gallaudet expressed by these last two words:

taught school in Oregon and S. were: Miss Olga Anderson, '12, Give Thyself."
f,orest seems to D. Now he is in Washington, D. C. Miss Rose Coriale, '40, Thomas I V

engaged in war work. We under- Sheridan, '94, Ernest Langen- h' rr k
time of leaves stand that Ivan made good in the berg, '24, Nicholas Braunagel, '27, ug es a

classruom, and it is too bad that :::Jupt. A. P. Buchanan, Hon.-'29,
the sum 11l e I' he left the profession. When all Leslie, Hinnant, '35, of Cando

efficient deaf teacher, as well :l." Mrs. Dwight Rafferty, ex-' 46, Mrs.
in their fresh an efficient hearing teacher, Thomas Sheridan and Mrs. Nich- late another interesting inCIdent

closes his classroom door for olas Braungel. in Dr. Gallaudet's life. Once, after
tints her glowing good, it is little short of a cal am- Arrangements for the affair his reteirement, he was im'ited

ity to the deaf children. It seems were in charge of Mr. and Mrs. to make a speech to the students
can boast a prouder that only adequate compensation Thomas Sheridan. -Devils Lake here. His theme centered en

and congenial surroundings can Journal never being satisfied. He staled
induce desirable leaders to make that on a trip to Europe he visit-
tbe sacrifice, ed a famous museum. While 100k-

----y ,---- r ing at a statue made by the falli-
William C. Ritter, Hon. '30, is • ous sculptor, Thorwaldsen, he

enjoying retirement at Newport (Continued from page 1) overheard an admirer remark, "If
News, Va. He founded and was I could carve like that, I would
head of the Virginia School for of one or both parties. While stop in satisfaction," to which the
the Colored Deaf and the Blind. drunkenness may be a disease in sculptor, who was present, replied
His daughter by his second wife some respects, self-control might that he should never be satiRfied
is married to an army officer. have stopped the onset if used in even after he had done his best.

--- -v time. othing makes me ,i~el IUpon concluding this lecture, Dr.
Lera C. Moore, ' 29, married to the need of self-control more than Gallaudet was showered with

a non-college man who is a print- thp chain-smoker, wb(), with trem- much praise and presentAd with
I er, lives in Richm'und. She has bling fingers, lights one cigarette flowers as he descended th8 plat
two fine children and a nice homo after another and apparently can- form. Whereupon he said, "I am

----V not work unless his eyes and nose tempted ... I am tempted to lJe
The .....Rev. Dr. H. C. Merrill, '9li. are filled with the smoke of to- satisfied."

recently called at the St. Augus- bacco and burning paper. Such After the talk, a reel of motion
tine Florida School andl was wel- people have lost control of them- pictures, owned by the National
com~d by C. J. Settles, N-'14. At selves. Many serious crimes can Association of the Deaf, was
the school- are sever;41 ,'t'raduat~s be laW. to the same lack of selI- shown of Dr. Gallaudet recount
of t'fie college Alf~ F~ QaUgturl, i' control. It is certainly :t good ing in the sign language his vi~it
'37 John J. Blindt, '40; WilU:.I.lTI I philosophy to cultivate sel:'-con- to the Lorna Doone Connlry In
H. Grow, '27 and wife; Eugelle I trol. Devonshire, England. This reel
Hogle, '13; Lalla Wilson, '24 and "The third philosophy--- - -Give was the first ever taken of the
Edmund F. Baupmann, '02. An Thyself-is that of Christ. His sign language in motion pictures.
informal reception was held in whole life was an example of it. Dr. Gallaudet's beautiful use of
honor of the Merrills at the school. He gave his time, stren~th, his signs was evident. in the movie.

----V all, including his life, t L) impress
The members of the Board e,f

Directors of the Gallaudet COl-
lege Alumni Asociation are as fol-
lows: President, Rev. Herbert C.
Merrill, '96, 322 Ninth Ave.,
North, St. Petersburg, Fla.; .B'irst
Vice President, Ben M. Schowe,
Sr., '18, 478 Madison Ave., Akron,
Ohio; Sec 0 n d Vice President,
David Peikoff, '29, 923 Avenue
Road, Tor'unto, Ontario; Secreta ry
Rev. Henry J. Pulver, '17, 3226
North 16th St., Philadelphia,
Penn.; Treasurer, Charles D. sea.-I

New Year's Eve Louis Burns
and wife held open house tu their
friends in Devils Lake. Among the
guests present were: Wendell
Haley, '20, and wife, Leslie Hin
nant, '35, and wife (Leona Otta
way, '36), Anton Axtman, an ex,
and wife, and Nicholas Braunagel,
'27, and wife.

----v----
The Rev. Henry J. Pulver, '17,

offers the followi'ng beautiful
prayer fool' all the deaf:

"Help us a Lord, Our God this
year and every year, 'to lift up
our hearts,' remembering that the
Morning Cometh. Su shall we
trust that thou wilt lead us out
of this heavy darkness that now
covers the Earth. And after the
tumult of battle is past, may we
enter into the day."

----V----
Hazel DaVis, daughter of R. L.

Davis, '09, teacher in the Texas
School, is holding down a job as
puncher in the Richmond, Cal.
shipyards. She and Rosie Fang,
'39, wurk in the same shift and
they are always seen together
when off duty.

----V----
Ben W. Schowe, Jr., '42, has

the third year pupils in the Ohio
School. Last year he taught in
the Virginia School. He and his
bride (Laura Knight, '42), flnd
housekeeping in their new sur
roundings quite an adventure.
Laura, you know, was Librarian
at the College last year. And,
having lived with books, the love
for them and their rich lore fills
her with dreams 'uf some day ac
cumulating a library hI her own
sweet abode where she and Ben
can sit beside the open fire place,
buried in a book, the mind mean
wh ile wandering off to far and
fascinating realms. Such is youth's
sweet dream!

----V----
James Theodore Flood, '28, and

wife (Katherine Buster), have
a "real swell apartment" near the
Columbus School. The furniture
is all solid mahogany of pre-war
vintage. The pride of the Huuse
of Flood, however, is Kate's well
stocked larder. Yum! Yum! How
temptingly the array of jars and
bottles of jams and what not look
down from the bulging shelves.
And those containers-why they
are almost human and they al
most speak with a merry "have
svme." There are fat ones and
Jean ones and each one seems to
posses an individuality that hark
ens you back to your childhood
days when you were absorbed in
the lovely tales of Hans Chris
tian Anderson!

----v----
Robert M. Greenmun, '36, and

wife (Rosalind Redfearn, ' 41),
do a lot of entertaining at their
air conditioned apartment in Co
lumbus, Ohio. Their exquisite
silverware, called "Candlelight,"
and Haviland China, appropriate
ly named "Rosalind", and Dolly
Madison glassware, ah, what a
sight for the guests seated around
a table, draped in spotless white
linen, loaded to the guards with
tempting viands and culina,ry
creations of the lovely hostess!
And Bob orating on the Federal
income tax and the point value
'0f a leg of mutton! Wish we
were under that blessed roof!

----V----
H. Lakosky, ex-'43, is working

in a defense plant at Flint, Mich.
Formerly the company manufac
tured spark plugs. Our friend is
rightfully proud of his record for
precision work in the tool dept.
He has seniority rating which
means that in the course of time
he will be upped-in job and
p0cketbook contents.

----V----
Felix Kowalewski, '37, is teach

i'ng mechanical drawing in the
Michigan School. The youngsters
come to him from the monotony

of classroom work with a happy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~
smile. Felix is an uuderatanding {;
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Floor Show Is Chief
Attraction

Douglas Belongs to
Uncle Sam Now

One by tone, from the ranks of
the tea chi n g profession, our
friends depart for se·rvicce under
Uncle Sam. This time Albert W.
Douglas, member of the Normal
Class of ' 41, and of the teaching
staff of the American School for
the Deaf at Hartford, Conn., has
gone over to the Army. Too quote
The .0\ mel"icall Era:

"On December 28, 1943 Mr.
Albert W. Douglas of our staff
was called up for service in the
Army. He left West Hartford for
Camp Devens with a group of
inductees on that date and made
a very good start on his Army
career by being chosen as acting
corp,oral ftor the trip to' Devens.

Mr. Douglas has taught on our
staff for the past two years in
which time he won the w.arm
regard of both the staff and the
students. This year he was doing
dou ble service as a teacher and
part-time supervisor."

Those who remember him at
GaJlaudet wish him the best of
luck and ho,pe that he e'nj1oys
army life.

----v-----
"T. H. GALLAUDET" NOW

ON HIGH SEAS

Some time ago The Silent
Broadcaster carried an item re
vealing further information on
the "Thomas H. Gallaudet," the
Liberty tanker launched on Octo
ber 21 in Wilmi'ngton, Calif.
Under lend-lease procedure, the
ship has gone in to service for
the Soviet Union. She was fitted
for service by Russians and divI
sion manned by a Russian crew.
Long may she do credit to the
memory of our benefarn:or!

Tile theme .of the Freshman
Class Concert, held in Chapel
Hall on the evening of February
13, was a very appropiate one,
being that of the Italian patric
ian, St. Valentine. With a few
brief introductory l' e mar k s,
Thomas FishIer opened the pro
gram. Mr. FishIer was followed
by Marjoriebell Stakley, who
gave a beautiful rendition of the
poem, "New Flfiends and OM
Friends." Robert Stanley then
took the platform and went into
interesting details explaining the
why and wherefore of St. Valen
tine's Day. Estella Wood -gave
a somewhat warm and amusing
story of a boy, his teacher, and a
note. Following Miss Woo d's
story, Keith Lange signed Robert
Burns' beautiful poem, "Flow
Gently Sweet Afton" with rhythm
and feeling. The program was
then brouO'ht to a close with a
prayer given by Agnes Minor.

----V----

BOWLING IS NEW
ATTRACTION FOR CO-EDS

Concerl Cenlers on
St:_ Valenline's Day

(Continued on page 3)

By J. B. McDaniel i died in 1912.
The first co-eds appeared at'1 The first recipient of the Bach

Gallaudet College, then known as elor of Arts degree at Gallaudet
The National Deaf Mute College, C.ollege in 1893 was Miss Agatha
some sixty-five years ago. 'We M. Tiegel, of Pennsylvania. She
can imagine how happy the young was the first president of the
men of the college were to have O. W. L S., which was founded
the .ladies join them on the in 1892. he became a teacher
campus. These slim-waisted, full- in the State School for the Deaf
bosomed, billowy-skirted figures in Faribault, Minnesota. Miss
gave the campus a better balance Tiegel married Dr. Olaf Ranso'n,
in the eyes of all but the impor- of the class of 1886, who was for
tant thin o' about the entrance of some time a successful architect,
women i:to the only college for but later became a minister to
the deaf in the world was the op- the deaf, with headquarters at
portunity of higlwf education for Seattle, Washington. A group tof co-eds recenty took
deaf women. Since Dr. Hanson's death Mrs. an interest in bowling as a part

While young women were ad- Hanson has spent a good deal of of their sports program. The
mitted to the college department time in Wasbington, D. C., and group meets every Friday after
of the Columbia Institution for has been quite active in the noon at the bowling alleys on H
the Deaf as early as 1878, the Washington Alumni Group. She Street, and howls two games a
first to receive a degree in the established a fund in memory of week. Scores range f,rom 70 to
course was Miss Alto M. Lowman, her husband, the income from 91, which are considered go.od
of Maryland, who was given the w:1ich supports the Olaf Hanson for a beginners' group.
degree of Bachelor of Philosophy Award, given annually to the Members of the group are
in 1892. Miss Lowman became a young man in the Senior <:lass of Misses Todd, J. Burg, Sladek, Pet
teacher in the State School for Gallaudet College who excels in rick, C. Burg, Carr, Faux, Slat
the Deaf in Frederick, Maryland. char~cter an.d leaders~ip. Itery, Intermill, Freret, and
After teaching a 'number of yean: 1 Misses Lily A. Bicksler, of Bushey. Manager of the group
she married Mr. John Kavanaugh, I Pen n s y 1 van i a, and Hannah is C. Burg, and Carr is the trea-
of Baltimore. Mrs. Kavanaugh I (Continuea on page 3) I surer.

Gallaudet Co-eds oj the Olden Days

----V----

with hom s, church interest, good
economical habits, social interests,
morals and discip.line, personality,
whole s 0 m e living conditions,
scholarship, and broadened inter
ests in things outside college life.
FurtheT probing disclosed more
definite l' asons for the successful
completion of college courses.
These reasons included: Member
ship in lit :>rary circles and foreign
lan.guage clubs, seven houl's of
study eac day, scheduled usage
of time, self-dependence, definite
aims, social adjustment, a sense
of values, and careful deliberation
before acting.

Post, "My Favorite War Story."
In rhythmic signs, Thomas Fish
ler presented Scott's famous and
daring poem, "Lochinvar." Next
on the platform was the versatile
Marvin Mflrshall with another of
his witty Lales - this time one
about a king's daughter who could
not be m de to shed tears. The
final number was a short amusing
dialogue between Calton James
and Roben Kleberg, entitled "Old
Woman, ""ill You?" Its abrupt
conclusion left the audience in
F;titches. 11 in all, the program
was very good and well presented.

Here s How You All
Can Help, Too!

----v----

Fusfeld Gives Timely Freshmen Present:
Lecture in Chapel Lit:erary Program

Regular assembly in Chapel
Hall Sunday evening, February

20, brought Dean Irving S. Fus-

College Students _erve Dr. Best Make Keller Announces Leap Year Affair Makes
American Red ross Donation to Library Engagement Big Hit with Student Body

<r (\ Deafness and the Deaf Miss Adelaide Keller annoU'llced 1
Cross ' d her engagement to Dr. Leon A.

UllltS. 1\n everywhere they In the United States" Heppel at a bridge luncheon at Does a College
are participating in essential Rea the home of Mr. and 1rs. Ken-

Cross activities on and off the neth Temple on Saturday after- Educat-Ion Help?
T d The college library is deeply

campus. he Re Cro s flag flies noon, February 12. Lady friends, The Leap Year dance was held
I 1 t 'd d indebted to Dr. Harry Best, of

regu ar y 0 L1 Sl e campus buil - most of them living on the cam- . th Old J' S t d . ht
ings to announce that coeds are the niversity of Kentucky, Lex- pus, attended the llrncheon. The If it helps the hearing, why ~ebr~ary 191,mu~~era t~: ~s~Ii~es
busy knitting and sewing and ington, Ky., for the gift of his announcement was in the form shouldn't it help the deaf? of the Y. W. C. A. Arrayed in
makin o' bandages for the Rell book, "Deafness and the Deaf in of a red bridge valentine on which This is an old question that ,-ari-colored formals and eyes
Cross. <:> Club and fraternity °TOUpS the United States," recently pub- \"as wrl·tten.· comes UI) periodi'cally I'n ex'-

<:> '1' 1 d b h M '11 'v alight at the special privilege, thesign' up in a body for visits to I is le y t e • acmi. an Company. changes that come to us. One
, "The Dealer-Dan Cupid co-eds escorted their dates to the

Red Cross blood donor centers. ' Deafness and the Deaf in the The Bid-Two Hearts answer given some time ago wa:::; gym. On the .receiving line were
.\nd everywhere college girls are 'nited States" is a most compre-I Those Vulnerable _ Adelaide to this effect. Why it should be }'rances Lupo, '44, President of
serving as Red Cross volunteers hensive book, summing up the Iand Leon asked is hard to imagine, except the Y.W.C.A; Ralph White, '46;
in hospitals and canteens. pro.blems of the deaf in hum~n The Score-Engagemeent" that the answer it requires may and Professor and Mrs. William

As a sort of symbol of their society. About one-fifth of thiS Miss Keller who had been O'll impress rising generations of high McClure, chaperons.
two-fold stake in the continuation work is devoted to the possibili- the Gallaudet' College faculty for school boys and girls who have

~ A big red heart barred the
of its work, the American Red ties of the prevention of deafness. five years is now nutritionist in acquired that sense of sufficiency entrance to the dance floor but
Cross serves college students as He has dedicated his book "To the PUbli~ Schools of WashinO'ton and complacency which is respon- a crack in its scarlet center
a meeting' gTound, and Amerl'can those bearing a grievous burden D. C. While teaching at Ga~lau~ sible for so many second-raters

~ ~ enabled the couples to step thru.
Red Cross clubs overseas are fre- and the most misunderstood det College, she was instructor in turned out. Right under the -center light
que'ntly the scene of collegiate among the sons of men, but the Applied Art and Home Economics. everal years ago, question- hung a chandelier of hearts, and
reunions. It was not by accident, 'gamest' of them all." Dr. Best Born in Ephrata, Pa., she at- naires were sent to all graduates from here white crepe streamers
for instance, that igma Chi has spent nearly thirty years in tended Cedar Crest College, but and ex-students of Gallaudet Col- hung down to the sides of the
brothers now with our armed studying all that has be.en written was graduated from Drexel In- lege whose addresses were known. gym. The walls were adorned
forces In Britain chose an Ameri- on the subject of the deaf and is stitute of Technology in Home Seven hundred and twenty-one with identical red heaTts with the
can Red Cross club for a recent considered by the profession to Economics in 1938. She is a replies were received. It was names of the various "campus
reunion dinner. Those who have be an authority. member of Omicron u, Phi Kap- shown that former students were sweethearts" scribbled on them.
left campus to serve their coun- Dr. Best receiyed an 1:. A. pa Phi, and Delta Sigma Gamma. I engaged in at least eighty-two dif- At one end was a huge white
try miss the compa.nionship of degree from the ormal Training Dr. Heppel is from San Francis- I ferent kinds of work. valentine bordered with red
college life. But, through the departm nt at Gallaudet College co, Calif. He is Past Assistant! Some of the occupations were: crepe paper, with "Bill loves
American Red Cross ,it is possi- in 1902, has taught cleaf children, Surgeon (R) in the U. S. Public i Teaching, in which 156 were en- :Mary Lil" written across it.
ble for them to get together fOl' and has ~ontributed art.icles. to Health Service, the rank of which Igaged; printing, 74; machine op- These names, of course, referred
a coke or a buIll session that encycl?pedias .and SOCIOlogiCal is equivalent to that of a Lieu-. erating, 24; acting as supervisors to the popular chaperons. On the
brings Alma later clospr and magaZll1es. He is also the author tenant in the Navy. Re works in schools for the deaf 18' work- 't d . 1 d b gl'ee'n- .. '. .... " . OPPOSi e en , enClrc e y
makes the war seem, fol' [he of Bli~ldness and" the B~~n~. 111 at the Natlonal InstItute of He~lth ing as laborers, 16; employed as ferns and with a large heart-
moment, very far away. the n.it~d States . and Ci~me at Bethesda, Md. He received chemists, 13; photography, 3; li- shaped candy box for a back-

The American Red Cross pro- and C~~millal Law ill the Umted his Ph.. D. i~ bio.chem~stry. fro~ brary work, 5; drafting, 6. ground, the McK!nley Hig:h
gram of service to our armed States. " the Ulllversity of Cahfo,rma 111 367 received degrees, 291 ISchool band sent out st.rains of
forces is world-wide and involves The library Wishes to make 1937, and his M. D. from the Uni- o,wned their homes, and 11 were cheerful music for the twenty
figures that would stagger even l\nowl~ its grate.ful appreciation versity of Rochester in 1941. He buyi'ng homes. 266 owned their dances on the card.
a statistics maj1or. In Britain the for thiS useful gift. Iis a member of Alp~a Omeo'a A~- property, while 233 owned and "With a sparkle in their eyes,
American Red Cross clubs serve --- - -V pha (honorary medical fraterni- drove automobiles. and a smile on their lips", the
half a milion meals a month, and A heated argument seldom ty), Phi Be+.a Kappa, and Sigma It was also found that the av- co-eds signed up for their va-
a comparable number are served throws light on the subject. Xi. erage salary of the forme.: stu- rious dances, and &oon the gym
monthly in the Mediterranean dents was $150 a month. was transformed into a colorful
::.rl:;a. "Gl. ':1 1ll ..... <l.i- Tho last parag:::-~ :' .. of the abo'.- baE!'oo!TI 3.£ the ~'.~·aying, rain-
airfields, ant -aircraft installations Stars of' ('r Arsenic arid Old Lace" Meet is the answer to the money ques- bow-draped couples glided across
and bivoua( areas. tion-does it pay? The average the fioor.

These anc all other Red Cross Upperclassmen at Gallaudet School for the Deaf teacher here. salary of the 721 was $1,800 a During the intermission, an en-
activities al e dependent for their will clearly recall that certain I "'You get around almost as year. Seven hundred and twenty- tertainment floor show was pre-

Sunday in May, 1942, when the I much as I do,' Karloff rumbled one who attended Gallaudet Col- sented with Miss Lupo as Mis-continued f'xistence upon volun- I
tary gifts and contributions. Dur- Gallaudet Dramatic Club jour- pleasantly, vigorously pumping lege were paid $1,197,000 for tress of Ceremonies. Marjorie

neyed to New York where they the hand of his deaf friend and their year's work Is there a'ny Case '46 in a Spanish costumeing :.\1arch all oollege students . <, ,

will be called upon to support presented"Arsenic and Old Lace" former protege. other group of 721 deaf who reo (Continued on page 3)
the work of the American Red in the Fulbo·n Theatre. "The reunion harked back to ceive that much ?-'l'h.e Ephpheta V----

Recently we ·ran across an. '1----
Cross by contributing to the 1944 .t· 1 f' tl Fl' t M' h' . that eventful evemng of Sunday,
Red Cross 'War Fund. Let's give! ai iC e 10m .1e 'ill, . I iC igan iay 10, 1942, when, before a

Jo~rnal refernng. ~o thiS prese~- packed house in New Y,ork's Ful
tatlOn and pralSmg Mr. En; ton Theatre, it was Malzkuhn
Malzkuhn, who was a member 01. himself who played 'Arse'nic's'

I the Class of '43 and also served .., , . .
H d S· Th' t· 1 . vl11amous Jonathan ill a pioduc-

I
as t ~a b 1elllor. is ar lC e IS Hon presented entirely in sign
qU~';h e ?w: t' t't' language by fellow deaf students
. . en mons ers mee, i IS of Gallaudet College, Washing
Just hke the get-tog~t.he~ of any ton, D. C. On that night 18
~th.er two shy, retulllg, peace- months back, the really-genial
ov~ng men. Karloff 'made up' Malzkuhn for

'That at least, was the scene the part; Wed'nesday in Flint it
backstage. at the Palace Theatre was Malzkuhn's turn to do the
when Bons Ka.rloff, star of "Ar-

. d Old L "b d h' same for the famous bad man of
sen!-c an . ace,. ea~ne IS sta e and soreen,
-dehght at seemg agam Enc Malz- g
kuhn, 24-year-old M i chi g a n

It was 5:30 a.m. Out of l1is
tent pitched in an olive grove
crawled "Penny" Pennin oton,
American Red Cross assistant
field director, to get the first mail
he had received since landing
with the troops in Italy: a letter
from "Who's Who."

Back in New York some of the
former students of Dr. R. Corbin
Pennington, City Go·llege profes
sor, were probably getting in a
little midnight cramming, fully
a.ware that if they never go to
war, the war has already come
to them by way of the things
those still on the campus can, and
must, do. They can, for example,
suport the work of the American
Red Cross, in which college stu
dents have a two-fold stake:
their fellow students are both
serving and being served by the
Red Cross.

A wide variety of schools and
colleges, and many parts of the
country, are represented in the
:::-anks of the American Red Cross
workers. The staff of an American
Red Cross club in North frica
has included, for instance, form
er students at William and Ma,ry,
Colorado State, Lake Forest and
Middlebury colleges.

Some of these Red Cross work
ers have left their academic in
terests behind. Others are fol
lowing the professional line for
which their college work prepared
them.. In the latter group are
social workers, playground and
and athletic dIrectorS, whil iorm
er teachers, research assistants
and others are serving coffee a.nd
doughnuts from the hatch of a
clubmobile, writing letters for
the wounded, or doin.g other jobs
new to them.

College students are sen-ing
the American Red Cross on the
home front, too. In many colleges
throughout the country the stu
dents run their own campus Red

Saturday evening, February 12,
the Freshman Class took the floor
at the Literary Society meeting.
Mervin Gal retson introduced the

feld to the time-honored plat- program with a somewha't ab-
form. The theme of his talk was Istract poem, "Abraham Lincoln
"What It Takes to Make Good Walks at Midnight." Keith Lange
in Col,lege." In his lecture Dean then depicted an interesting arti·
Fu'Sfeld explained the generally cle from the Saturday Eve'ning
accepted concept of oollege, which
was special training to aid young
men and ,wome'n in later life. He
stated, however, that youth is
prone to overlook the fact that
life now moves so rapidly that
sometimes college education is
not entirely adequate by the time
the student is graduated. In or
der to remedy this matter, a col
lege should train its students to
meet changes as they occur.

Dean Fusfeld also gave some
statistics collected by Professor
Hugh Hartsho.rne of Yale Univer
sity in a recent survey among
college stude-nts. Professor Hart
shorne found that of the 3°0,°°°
students enrolled annually as
Freshmen in American universi
ties and colleges, 100,000 failed
to' complete the first year of co,l
lege, and of the remai'nder anothe,r
50,0°0 failed to complete the
course. Out of twenty average
boys and girls completing high
school, only six started upon a
college education, and only four
of these six went through their
Freshman year in college, and
only three of the original twenty
were graduated from college.
Factors which aided those com
pleting their colle.ge work were
found to be good health, contact
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What

'46.

Packoet:'s

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

The

Betty-Jo Raines, '46 & Ralph White, '46 -

C9ntributions Made by the Student Body

Mr. Kline: This jar contains deadly gas.
steps would yOU take if it escaped?

Berg: Long ones.

~D~
He sipped the cider from her lips,
As beneath the mOO'll they sat,

nd wondered if any guy before
Had drunk from a mug like that.

~D~
Norwood: I see in the paper tl1at a fellow ate six

dozen pancakes.
Murphy: 011, how wattle!

~D~
"Will you marry me if I have my health reju-

venated?" asked the millionaire octogenarian,
"I'll marry you alright", said sweet young Ar

lene, "1.:,1:' you leave Yvur health tbe way it is,"

~D~
"You 1001: sweet enough to eat,"

He whispered soft and low.
"[ am," she said quite hungrily.

"Where do you want to go?"

~D~
Leppy: Here i,s the plot of my new story. It

is midnigh t. Two burglars creep toward the house,
and as they enter the clock strikes one ...

Jo: Which 'one?

~D~
An instructor in the L,ondon Medical College

was appointed honorary physicia'n to the King.
He put a notice in his classroom reading: "Profes
Soor Jennings informs his classes that he has been
appointed honorary physician to His Majesty,
King George VI."

When he returned the following day, he found
a new notice reading, "God Save the King."

(Oomposed on an overheated western-bound train:
Dedicated to the gang I left behind.)

Upon Ba'ld Ridge a Fischer
(Stark looney guy was he)
Was Hatching Stacks ,of Hensley
To catch Hodock in the sea.
From the Temple came a Parson
To lure him to Depew;
Says he, "The Goodwin mercy.
I'll make a Newman of y'ou."
Next came a worried Miller
To hire him Intermill,
Then a MarshaIl and a Meyer
'Do take him f.rom the Hill.
Raines filled up the horse ta'nk,
His wife didn't live to tell
How she gave Herrmann a cleaning
And Brightwell became Blackwell.
Now White he was, but angry,
His clothes were Rippe, all
His Barnes reduced to embers
Then the King sent from nis Hall:

A Butler with hot Wilkins
A Taylor to give him tails
A Barber to trim his whiskers'
And a Smith to dig his nails;
A Carr d,riven by Watson
Inside sat a Ruge-red lass
To Seymour entered our Chapin
Watson sped down the P3Jss.
She feed him Hamlin and Sperry
And McIntosh by the ton,
She Holcomb her red tresses
Him Feeley the world spun.
Down Ridpath they took our hero
On a prison oot he cries
The Doctor pronounced him loco
And Doctor don't tell lies.

Folks, such creatures are Samples
Whom women glorify
Wherever mere man tramples
Women their deeds magnify.

--Jean Smith,

~ ~
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It looks as if we will be
enjoyin,g our afte'rnoons out at
Hotchkiss Field soon again for
the track boys are starti'ng to
practice early for what we
hope will be a s u c c e s s f u 1
season.

Allan J. Adams, '43, and
Betty June Abel of New York
were married Sunday evening,
February 20, in the Garden
Room of the Ambassador Hotel

in New York. Bertt Lepend,orf, '44, and Betty Jo
Raines, ' 46, were invited to attend t!l.e ceremony
and the reception that foIl owed. Mr. Lepe'ndorf
wlls best man. Congratulations antl. best wishes
for the newlyweds are in order.

The Leap Year Dance was an "affair of hearts",
and so James Davis, ex-'44, came to escort June
King, '44, to the dance, and Jack Falcon, '43, to
be with Virgie Bourgeois, '44, EveTyone had a
wonderful time, so we are told.

I'
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I ~
Campus Chat:ter I

Bus co'nductor, calling from
the upper deck: Is there a
mackintosh down there big
enough to keep two young

ladies warm? ::::=====================.:
V.oice from below: No, but m

there is a McDaniel that's
willing to try.

~D~
Mally: TiHy, I didn't like

the jokes in the paper last
week.

funny. I threw some 'vf them in
and the fire roared!

Then why the daily run-around?

I think that I shall never see,
A "D" as lovely as a "B".

A "B" whose rounded form is pressed
Upon the records ruf the blessed.

"D's" are made by fools like me,
But only prigs can make a "B".

ure?

Dear M.oron,

Leap Year has been in effect
for quite some time, but, as
of yet, unattached Fowler Hai
lites seem to be making no use
of their opportunity for the
snaring of unwary males. The
whole thing sounds incredible,
bu t perhaps the l:1dies are be
coming more refi'lled than ever
before and ,do not wish to
l.ower their dignlty just for a
mere man. The next few

months will tell ... Berg advertised, in the Men's
Dining Room, for someone to accompany him to
the Pix. This handsome specimen of manhood
must be needing a bodyguard to protect him from
the femmes . . . Plotitsky, the Chemistry fiend,
does a really good joo b as candy salesman for the
Senior Class, but here's hoping he doesn't accident
ly mix Slome sulfuric acid in with the stock ...
Robinson and his .two hundred pounds of five feet
six seems to' be doing well despite all this wartime
talk of food shortage. . . Sperry is rapidly gain
ing a reputation for "Oomph" amung his class
mates, which is really something ...Wiltse of
late has been a frequent visitor in Hunziker's
room. "Hunky" is an old hand on love-making, 
so >draw your own co·nclusi.ons ... 1\.yers as Head
Junior is rapidly becoming the most popular
figure in Oollege Hall, The reason? The Head
Junior also acts as the mailman for College
HaIlers .... "Witless" Witzcak and his gang do an
excellent job of staying up late. What a success
he would be if he should capitalize on this parti
cular ability by organizing a 'night club on Ken
dall Green! ... Babs Sanderson ma~e a surprise
visit last week. Her appearance was a sight for
sore eyes, and for Panara, too.

I sat down, pencil in han·d to typewrite you a
letter. Pardon the ink.. I don't live where I used
to live because I moved to where I live now.
When you come to see me you can ask any'vne
where I live because nobody knows. I am sorry
we are so far together. I wish we were closer
apart.

Tilly: That's
the furnace

My Aunt Nellie died and is doing nicely. I hope
you are the same. My c'vusin has the mumps and
is having a swell time. She is at death's do,or
and the doctor is trying to pull her through. We
haVing more weather this year than last year.
I sent you a coat by express. I cut the buttons
off to make it lighter. If you want them they are
in the p'vckets.

I started to Washington to see you. I saw a
sign a'nd it said "This will take you to Washing
ton." I got on and sat for three hours but the
darn thing wouldn't move.

My neighbor's baby swal1'vwed some pins but
they fed her a pincushion. Now everything's all
right. In case you didn't get this letter let me
know and I will send it to y,O'll.

In this envelope is a picture of me, but for fear
of losing it I took it 'vut. Hope you like it. I
forgot to enclose the money lowe you, but I
sealed the envelope bef'ore I remembered.

Your pal,
An'vther Moron.
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Grin and bear it! Oh Yeah!
He,re is Sladek proudly and
dominantly showing the l'ar
sons just how it is done ... h is
bo·iling ,of eggs ... when np
shows Mrs. Templ~, who witl a
poignant cry, springs upon (ur
would-be-cook. "No, no, Ma"y,
you must never do that·"
Roses are red ...

Could it be that Gar is P. S. Did yOU hear about the Moron who was ar
worryin.g about his girlish fi g- rested because he didn't have moron?

Jean Smith, '46

The Hurdy Gurdy
Nadine Nichols, '46 & John Randolph, '45

"Now, listen here, Slats," says Toddy, "turn
that radio off ... too much static," and she went

__ back to her room. Meekly, Slats closed her book
and ceased her speech-practicing.

A number of Romeos under the auspices of
._ Berg and Go. gallantly serenaded under Hogan's

~'Ii'llIli,!lIll1ll1ll1l1ll1i:1l1l1l1111111111111i111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1l1l1.l1l':111:,I:l'II windrOW on her birthday. And she was anything
bu t a tragic-looking Juliet.

Did anyone, by any chance, happen to notice
how natural the "catskins" looked on the Senior
girls in their performance at the Senior Circus?
Was it acting? We're still w,ondering, too, how
J. Burg got down that cannon neck. II in all,
though, everyone enjoyed the circus ... including
the Seniors.

Take it from a Sophomore,
there's more to Chemistry than
those, fabulous nerve-wracking
equaUons and nose-twisting
odors. Here's some truly pala
table stuff concerning carbo'll
that you, wh,ose knowledge of
this subject is limited to car
bon copies, can pleasantly di
gest:

As a patient in a hospital,
did you ever notice that the

nurse takes out your flowers in the evening? That
doesn't mean that you're going to die-only that
you are bein.g spared a headache. Briefly, plants
go go.ofy minus their beloved sunllg11t and func
tion in reverse. So, the plant would steal all your
,nice ,oxygen, leaVing you to breathe ca,rbon dioxide,
which is a fraternity brother of Aspirin. Carbon
dioxide is not a toxic, although an animal dies
from lack of oxygen when compelled to breathe
an atmosphere which contains too large a propor
tiron of carbon dioxide. It is aJdded ,to the oxygen
used in lung rmotors for reviving a person r'ecoveT
ing from electrioal shock or drowning because the
carbon dioxide stimulates the respiratory organs
and causes more rapid breathing.

Carbon is also used in some cosmetics. Nox
zema, a widely-used skin cream, contains some car

boHc acid. Mascara is from carbon and perfume

from coal. Talcum powder from talc.

Now we know what the expression, "You can't
judge a book by its cover," really means.

1"1"111""'"11'11111111111"111111111111111111111"11111"1111111111111"111111111111"11"1111111111 1111111 111111111111111 111111111111 '" lill"" II 1,1111,,"1. ,," '&

As We See It:

Artifical diamonds have been prepared by ob
taining crystals of carbon under high pressure.
This imitates ,the pr,ocess by which the greatest
chemist, Mother Nature, is thought to have
operated ,on a large scale in the production of
natural diamonds.

You ca'n make your own fire extinguisher with
wate,r, vinegaT, and a baking soda which will give
you carbon dioxide that smothers the fire. The
chemical engine used by fire departments operates
in a similar way.

Carbon dioxide, used in baking, gives the
desired lightness to products. As it is baked, the
gas is entrapped in the dough and causes it to
swell and produce a porous material which is
more appetizing and mOTe easily digested than
unleavened products. (And Rippe thought they
used carbon dioxide so there would be more
bread! ) So when you do Ithe Conga in the
kitchen, you hasten this process and the bread
or cake isn't as lLght and porous as it should be.
That's why "Mutiny in the Kitchen" is fatal to
Mom's masterpiece in Ithe oven.

If Doc ever rations our cokes, good ole
chemistry will see yOU thr,ough. Y,our coke i's
plain carbonated water anyway, but if you insi t
on "the real thing," bring over your own coloring.
For a real, genuine color, try iodine!

Professor Kline is either a farmer at heart or
a leader of some ne.w theory. Anyway, he insislts
that we are aM ,dirt! For the sake of sensitive
souls, we will illustrate with a pig, which is more
likely to help Mr. Kline win his point, anyway.
"Porky" lives chiefly on pJants, and these plants
are derived from the soil and ak, so that makes
him indirectly dirt. "Ashes to ashes; dirt to
dirt ?"

Suffer from acid stomach? The doctor will
.give you a base as a medicine. So when you are
,downing your Milk of Magnesia, remember that
you are neutralizing the acid in your stomach
with a base. Likewise, a victim of arsenic poison
ing is given a base to neutralize the acid and make
it solid before it enters the blood stream so it
can be safely removed from the stomach. By
the way, a carbon monoxide death is painless and
less trouble. If you have a car, just leave it
running in a closed ,garage and curl up with a
good novel. You don't even have to figure up
your income tax if you try this.

In mi.nes, a canary or a mouse is taken do,wn
into a trapped area if it is suspeoted that the
mineTs have been overcome by fumes. If the ani
mal swoons, the rescuers know that there is car
bon monoxide present and return equipped with

oxygen masks to recover their unconscious vic
tims.

'44

'44
'46

'46

'45
'01

':4 Carlie Todd, '44
Calvin George, '45
Jean SmitiJ., '46
Nadine Nicho'ls, '46
Thomas Vis-hler, '47

Garretson, '47

-----v-----

-----v-----

REPORTERS and COLUMNISTS

({'he Buff and Blue
Publishe,d once a mOllth durillg Oct,ober, De- 

cembeT, Ap,ril and twice a mo,nth during Novem
ber, January, February, March and May. Entered
at the Post Office at Washington as second-class
mail matter.
Subscription Price $2.00 per year

(Payable in advance)

Caroline Tillinghast,
John Randolph, '45
Betty-Jo Raines, ,4 tj

Ralph White, '46
Earline Beck,er, '47

Mervin

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Nlalvine Fisrcnt,r.
LITERARY EDITOR Bertt Lependorf,
NEWS EDITOR Byron. Hunziker,
SPORTS EDITOR .. __ Lyle A. Wiltse,

ASS'T SPORTS ED Clarhelen Wilkins,
ALUMNI EDITOR Winfield S. Runde,

ASSOCIATES

Robert Fanara, '45 Earl :Cl1cins, '46
Christel Erdmann, '46

PRINTERS

Deonard J. Meyer, '44, FOREMAN
William Brightwell, '46 Jason Ammons, '47
Bertt Lependorf, '44 Wayne Furlong, '46

Charles Pollock. ' H

PROOFREADER Eugene Schick, '47

BUSINESS MANAGER Calv_n George, '45
.!\.SS'T BUSI,NESS MANAGER. Donald Padden: '4',
CIRCULATION MANAGER Ha,rold Steinman, '46
ADVERTISING MANAGER. Charles Pollock, '44
I...SS'T ADV. MANAGERS .. __ .. Frank Sladek, '46

Wayne Schlieff, P. C.

"EVEN THIS SHALL PASS Av,TAY"

The day of reckoning i:, at hand. Just

around the corner is neither prosperity nor a

rainbow, but the dreaded ordeal of mid-year

exams. At thi point, no doubt, we should as

sume a scholarly attitude and suggest that he

who has done his work faithfully all semester

has no cause for worry now. But somehow, we

don't feel up to it. Such an idea, frankly, fail:

to elicit any response from us. Surrounded as

we are by equally unhappy associates, we can

only brood on our misery.

Among the authorities, the predominant
opinion is that examinations are a necessary
evil. 'rheir" evilness" we readily admit; their
necessity we wholeheartedly regret. Our om
comfort regarding this unwelcome trial might
be that "Even this shall pass away," but the
word pass has rather frightening associations.

Devoid of any consolation, therefore, we shall
be for several days completely dejected, thor
oug,hly discouraged, and very, very ignorant.
Consequently, we can only wish you the be. t 0

]uck, and since hope springs eternal,

May exams be me1'l'y and bn'ght,
And may all your anSWC1'S be right.

-T1"in·ity Times.

READ TO LEARN ENGLISH

Througili reading, and reading alone, can
you get that repetition of words necessary to en
able the deaf child to master the English lan-
guage.

A deaf child can read in a couple of hours
more words than a hearjng child can hear in the
course of a whole day. Just think of that and
what it means to us. It is reading, reading, r.r;.;~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~=~=~~\\
reading, that will give our pupils the mastery
of the English language.

If you look upon the history of our schools,
[ think you will recognize the fact that the
successful pupils under any method of instruc
tion, have one and all been great readers.

--Dr. Alexander Graham Bell

No man can tell whether he i'S rich or poor
by turning to his ledger. It is his heart that
makes a man rich. He is rich according to
what he is, not what he has.

--llenry VVard Beecher
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'44
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Directory

MISTAI{ES

Organization

Gallaudet College
AtWetic Association

Pres. Charles Pollock, '44
1st V.-P Donald Padden, '45
2nd V.-P.. Henry Krostoski, '45
~rd V.-P.. Herman Johnson, '46
~ecy. Earl Elkins, '46
TrelliS. Marvin Marshall, '47
Asst. Treas. '" Lyle Wiltse, '46

College Women's
Athletic Association

Pres. . Julia Burg, '44
Vice-Pres. Celia Burg, '45
Secy. . Betty Jo Raines, '46
Treas Earline Becker, '47

Pres. Meyer Plotitsky, '44
Vice-Pres.. Harold Steinman, '46
Secy. . .... Byron Hunziker, '46
Treas. Marvin MaI"Shall, '47

l\len's Reading Room Oommittee
Chairman . Meyer Plotitsky, ,4 4
Secy.-Treas. . Jack Hensley, '45

· " Thomas Berg, '44
· Willis Ayers, '45
· . . . .. James Drake, '46
· . . . . . .. Cecil Alms-, ,46

Young Men's Social Oluh
Pres. . Ralph White,
Vice-Pres. . Marvin Marshall,
Secy. Mervin Garretson,
Treas. Thomas FishIer,

Young Women's C"hristian Assn.
Pres, Frances Lupo, '44
V.-P. '" Clarhelen Wilkins, '45
Secy Nadine Nichols, '46
Treas. Aleat1ha Barnes, '46
Lit. ChID'll Arlene Stecker, '44
Asst. Chmn. .. Betty Stark, '45

Literary Society

Pres. Ralph White,
V.-Pres. . Warren Blackwell,
Secy..... Mervin Garretson,
Treas. Marvin Marshall,

Pres. .. Caroline Tillinghast,
Vice-Pres. Agnes Carr,
Secy. . Jean Smith,
Treas Marjorie Case,
Librarian Frances Lupo,

-~-~

Mrs. Geo. L. Sutton I
Mrs. L. Sutton Bailey

ATlantic 1153
PEOPLES

FLOWER SHOP I
"Say It With Flowers"

900 H Street, N. E. .

9th St., South at G

First Run & Revivals

Hea.ring aids for most seats!

WORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833

DRESS AND SPORTS \tVEAR

925 H Street, N. E.

MEN'S AND Boys' WEAR

Total
----V----

LEAP YEAR DANCE
Continued from Page 1

Gaffins

Continued from Page 1

. WashIngton, D. C.

Schankweiler, of Minnesota, were
graduated in June, 1894, and
since then every year has seen
young women receive diplomas.
Among the earlier graduates one
Miss May Martin, of New York,
of the class of 1895, became a
much-loved member of the Gal
laudet CoUege Faculty,

Jack's Meat Market

1000 Flordla Ave., N. E.

922 7th St., N. E.
Fancy Groceries, Fruit And

VegetaJbles
Beer and Wine

J. Greenstein, Prop.
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S
'1 IBI Bl W I B~ B Iing to rave nQtices from the cri-
oil IjL';~ II ues aze ay ue lsons OW tics. The enUre cast gave an ex-

I

cellent performance, and their, V t n De eat,~ 52-35 gestures were made intelligible Associated Student'0 Ie 0ry to the audience by a reader who Financial Department
by Lyle Wiltse repeated tneir speeches audibly Pres.' Leonard Meyer, '44

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ On Februa~ 11 the Blue B~ Gallaudet's Blue Bisons suffer- from the wings. ,Vice-Pres. Willis Ayers, :::
t ] d th ' A . ed another defeat whe-n the Loyola 'And thus the performance at, Secy. . .. Donald Wilkinson,

sons ramp e over ell' men- the Palace had m-ore than ordl'n-: Treas..... Henry Krostoski, '45At the feverish rate the Gallaudet College variety basketball can Unl'versl'ty 0 p p 0 nell t s at Colle!?:e team rolled steam-roller I
- ~ aI'y l'nterest LOI' Fll'nt's Erl'c Malz- . Asst. Treas... Frank Sladek, '46squad has been progressing throughout the current season, there is Roosevelt High court to win, 36- fashion over them DO win with I

hardly any alternative but to turn out a genuine bit of private cus- 31. The Bisons, irked by several a final score of 52 to 35. The kuhn and his dramatic students 1-----------·---
sology and blasphemy along that line. It seems rather a distaste- consecutive defeats, put some pep game was played in the Roosevelt at the Michi~an School for the Dramatic Olub
ful course to take, but the team might just as well turn to vars'iLy into their playing and succeeded High School cou,rt Saturday, Feb-I Deaf, who WIll und10ubtedly b~ Pres. Paul Baldridge, '44
bench warming for the remainder of the season and save ye Sports in offsetting the jinx that had ap- ruary 19. fired to fresh efforts by the ex- Vice-Pres Leander Moore, '44
Ed a few of those lon.g weary bours of mental tortu-re spent behind pa.rently been hounding them for The Bisons began a stampede' ample of what their mentor was Secy, Mervin Garretson, '47
the typewriter attempting to devise ways and means lingll·istically the preceding few weeks. of reven.ge during the first quaT- able to acomplish despite his own Treas Ralph White, '46
whereby the morale of the little man behind the ball may be kept In the first half, with the help tel' setting an 11 to 9 pace with ha'lldicap of total deafness."
somewhere within the realms of hope, faith and charity. Just such of the Gallaudet rooters led by Don Padden, the most notorious -----V-----
a move would likewise save both Coach Sullivan and Graduate Man- three riotous pep-leaders," icky" Bison, out in front, horns blazing , In .the West Virginia Tab.le~

agel' McClure from the agonizing prospect of bald heads as well as Nichols, '46, Hershel Mouto'll, the trail. Durino' the second quar- ~upenntendent Krause says.
let up on the pressure on basketball Manager Panara's cranium P. C., and "Aggie" Minor, '47, the tel' the Loyola team was more "For the st.one blind we do not
which has lately been sapping him somewhat of his literary efforts. Bisons scooted up to the lead and familiar with its ground and provide glasses, neither hearing
The Blues have accumulated only five victories out of some fifteen remained fixed in that position practically began to hamstring aids for the stone. deaf: rr:hough
games wllich can be labeled a better than none at aLl. By a recent throughout the entire game. At the Bisons, surging ahead to lead, we use these heanng aIds III our
vote of the MaSO'll-Dixon Confer nce members, it was decided that the half the score was 16-13, This quarter ended with the Bi- educational work, let not evel'y
eight teams will be allowed to compete in the tourney to be held in which worried our boys plenty. sons falling short by a six point one think they can help him.
Baltimore March 2, 3, 4. Team standi'ng at present, in conf.ormity to In the third quarter they forged margin, 23-17. Don't buy a hearing aid until by
the above ruling is as follows: 1. Catholic University; 2. Mount St. ahead by ten points, only to relax The final lli:Ul or the game actual experience you are con
Mary's College; 3. Loyola College; 4. Delaware University; 5. Amer- their blitz movement and lose found the Bisons in a discourag- vinced they will help you hear Gallaudet
ican University; 6. Gallaudet College; 7. Johns Hopkins University; five -of the margin points by the ing state of affairs but faithful words, not merely sounds."
8. Washington College. Gallaudet was fourth on the list until two Iend of the game. Don Padden still thundering on, ---V---
recent setbacks, which, for face-saYing reasons will not be men- Scoring honors went to Bald- trying to give the opposi'ng quint Sir Richard Paget believes that
tioned, shoved her dow.n to sixth. Consequently, the Blues may find ridge and Holcomb of Gallaudet, a stiff contest with regular "never we should consider the possibility
themselves up against one of the stronger teams at the opening gun! who each copped fourteen points, say die' spirit, but with little of developing a systematic sign
of the Conference provided they are not eliminated from the ranks I and to Citenbaum of American success, for the rival-s seemed language as a w,orld langauge.
of the eligible eight by that time. It is apparent that the more potent' who looped eleven points. Pad-' blessed with seven league boots Such a ,lan~ua.ge would be s.imPle, Kappa Gamma Fraternity
outfits such a's Catholic U. and Mount St. Mary's have been avoiding den, Gallaudet guard, contributed, that eveni'ng. The final score was more conCIse and less amblg~Ous Grand Rajah. Bro. Baldridge, '44
each other, neither having met the other on any court to datE'. Some- much to the victory with his usual; 52-35. Stl~anR~ny sdPokeIn langlduabge, thlllks Kamoos Bro. Padden, '45
thing's in the wind. Catholic U. has held the leading role in the fast and daring fioorwork. The' GolLLAUDET II' lchar. t wou e easy to T hdh d B M '44

I • t h b f' d I a ee 1'0. eyer,
spotlight and it is probable that said team may be invited to Mad- score is as follows: I Summary: FG IT pts eac y means. 0 ~ovles an Mukhtar Bro. Krostoski, 45
ison Square Garden in New York City in March for the National GALLAUDE'.r Baldridge 1 3 5 WOUld. o~er no dlffi.cultles of pro-
A. .U. tournament. There are a number of people on the campus Baldridge 14 10rtensen 0 0 0 nouncl~tlOn. A scnpt would have
who are willing to bet their shirts that, against such odds, the Blues Holcomb 14 Witczak 1 0 2 to be 111v-ented. V
aren't going to get far in the forthcoming big meet. We don't all Schleiff 0 Holcomb 3 1 7 ----
want to be pessimistic, but let's commence to pray for a little of Padden 2 Schleiff 2 0 4 ALUMNI NEWS
the good fortune which was bestowed upon us last season. Mas'sey 2 Padden 6 1 13 Continued from page 4

Meanwhile, what has happened to the Junior Varsity team, the FishIer 4 Massey 0 0 0
Jayvees as we affectionately call them? Little or nothing has here- FishIer 0 2 2
tofore been mentioned of these versatile little men who play the Total 36 Am.mons 1 0 2
lower hand. In between games with the D. C. ~ilents and the Ken- AMEIUOAX UN IVERSITY Stanley 0 0 0
dall School squad as preliminary matches prior to the regular games Citenbaum 11
at the Roosevelt High School gym, these boys have been participat- Poston 6 T'Otals
in,g in such a long list of games as members of the Heu,rich League, Riddell 0 LOYOLA
a recreational ,league for the District of Columbia sponsored by Bill Yow 2
Heurich, a prominent Washington figure, that Ye Sports Ed. has R. Poston 4
long since abandoned the idea o-f keeping the world in general in- Miller 2
formed of the results of each game. One thing is definitely cer- Latimer 6
tain, however, and that is that in nearly every case the opposing
local teams have been too much for the Jayvees. They are still
in there plugging and will be yet for some time to come.

Y.W.C.A. Presents Program I Stark, '45; E. Ridpath, '47; B.
Tayl,or, P.C.; and A. Min0r, '47,

presented a group of playlets de-
1embers of the Gall a u de t picting the Ten Commandments.

Young Women's Christian Assoc- Following the playlets, 1. Hod

iation presented a short program ock, P. C., presented an interest

in the Girls' Reading Room o'n I ing recital, "The Burial of
Friday afternoon, Februar~ 11. IMoses, " As a clOSIng feature.
The program, which was of a .
Biblical character, was opened by G. Intenmll, P. C., gave a beauti-
a talk entitled "Life of Moses" ful doxology.
by Estella Wood, '47. A group -----V----
of girls, consis'ting of M. Cusca- GALLAUDET CO·EDS
den, '47; M. Case, '46; C. Wil
kins, ' 4 5; J. Lucas, P. C.; B.

j • ~
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The deaf of Kentucky have Movie Club
nothing but praise for George
Gordon Kannapell, '22. They set
him up on a pedestal as the lead-

14 7 35 ing worker for the welfare of the
OOLLEGE deaf. He is regarded as the

FG FT Pts sparkplug that tackled the Louis-
Lacy 4 5 13 ville Reynold's Metals Plant and O. W. L. S.
Schanberger 3 0 6 caused the big concern to open its
Gammarata 2 1 5 doors wide to the employment Of
Gisriel 4 1 9 the deaf. letter to the Alumni

31 B.ranno·n 1 0 2 Editor says-"Gordo:n's un s e '1.-
Davis 0 1 1 fishness in giving so much of his
O'Conor 7 0 14 effort and time to help others is
Cohen 0 0 0 an example of what a Gallaudet Photography Olub

~~~~::y ~ ~ ~ man can do." It is good to know Pres. .... Bertt Lependorf, '44
of varigated and gay hues, ren- that the -~,e~f ~f Ke.ntucky feel Secy-Treas.. Leonard Meyer, '44
dered an excellent and realistic Totals 22 8 52 that way. GratItude IS the mem- _General Mgr. . W. Blackwell, 46
impersonation -of a South Ameri- ory of the heart."
can dancer, and Maxine Chapin, V V----
P. C., followed with "Comin' ARSENIC AND OLD LACE Happy is the home and hearth
Thru the Rye", quaintly curtsy-' Continued from Page 1 of Francis C. Higgins, '36, and
ing every now and then. A little wife, (Catherine Bronson, '32).
skit was next on the program, "Mild-mannered himself, Karl- Cause? The arrival of a lovely
featuring' Agnes Minor, '47; off was struck by the same q uali- little girl-Bonnie Mae. The fond
Patricia McIntosh, '47; and Mary ty in Eric Malzkuhn when the I parents, looking down at the
Cuscaden, '47. It was an amusing latter was first introduced to him I child in her luxurious pink cov
satire, and carried quite a little ~fter a performance of 'Arsenic' I ered bassinet, mentally think-
weight, too. Julia Burg a'nd III New Y_ork. '1 "A lovely being s c a I' c ely
Malvine Fischer, both '44, as "The proposition broached by form'd or molded
"professional dancers" presented Malzkuhn, that his fellow deaf A rose with all it~ sweetest
the grand finale. Miss Burg was students be given the rights to petals yet folded."
attired in masculine garb and put on the play in their own .. .
they stepped through a number school, intrigued Karl,off still Cathenne 1 s D?mestlc Science
of smooth, gracefUl dances, inter- more and therein started the teacher and FranCIS has a regular
rupting their rhythm occasio.nally chair: o.f events which brought class in the Kentucky School.
to clown a little. Refreshments sophi1sticated Manhattan playgo- During the. sum mer Fra~cis

consisting of ice-cream and cook- ers one of their most fantastic -operated a hnotype on a DanVIlle
ies were also served during the entertainment attracUons. 'If you newspaper. He learned the works
intermission. are successful,' Karloff promised, at the New Jersey School.

I The dance was a remarkable ['YOU may brin o' your troupe to V
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ success for both the co-eds and ! ew York.' Play rights which Dwight W. Reede~ N-'29, for

I the men students, and the efforts had been denied elsewhere were eighteen years a classroom teach
of the Y. W. C. A. were far from granted by the producers, Russel er in the Iowa and New Jersey
being in vain. The committee in Crouse and Howa-rd Li'ndsay, Schools, has beeen elevated to the
charge consisted of two "Y" offi- royalty free to Gallaudet College' principalship of the Louisiana When a plumber makes a mis-
cers, Frances Lupo and Arlene students, And so E.ric Malz- I School. Dwight is a graduate of take, he charges double for it.
Stecker, '44; and five others, Julia kuhn's dream came true when an i the Colorado State Teachers Col- When a lawyer makes a mis-
Burg, Malvine Fischer, '44; Celia all-deaf cast for the first time put ~ lege and of the N.ormal Depart- take, it means more business.
Burg, Agnes Carr, '45; and Mar- on a play on Broadway. ment of Gallaudet. His exper- When a doctor makes a mis-
jorie Case, '46. Sincere thanks "Eric himself was a 'fearsome ience should bri'ng to the Louis- take, he buries it.
are extended to Professor and Jonathan,' who ''Signed his lines iana School the knowledge his When a judge makes a mis-
Mrs. McClure for chaperoning. Iwith clear-cut emphasis' accord- specialized training promises. take, it becomes a law.

.-. - When a preacher makes a mis-

I
~TliO~1 take, nobody knows the difference.

SHOP NEAR BY ! B ...lliBER SHOP But when an editor makes a
mistake, good night!

I Or.~ ..I.ns Place near Fla. Ave. Om t S .
nair Cut As You Like It I - Ten clence

l 9H~/:~ s1:::~O.ays8 I 1 TQualitySince
, I liaS
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LITTLE §MATERIA ~~6~;:

=1
See Daily Papers for Programs ~ :

_______________; i

CASSON Sl'VDIO
Photographers of the 1943 Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue . ·'V'l. DEcatur 1~183
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mcut alzJent 1J.00delld, 01
1fDfPl, elaJ.tic~r; tiXi/trhtok

P,erhaps the only thinO' elastic you have this

spring' is your wardrobe ... but there is no lim

it to its .'tretch-ability when your a, ortment of

blouses is good ... and they need not be fabu

lonsly eXl")en ive to add intere. t -- .yes, and
chic, too -- to your wardrobe.

In our collection ... both at Aisle 15 on the

Fir t Floor and on the Third Floor bloH es

are from $3.50 to $5.95

Woodward & Lothrop
11 & F St., N. w.

----v----

sion of all five senses never is
let down, puzzles us. The Inde-·
pendent Order of Odd Fellows
also requires hearing, hnt the
Alumni Editor was initiated up to
th e 3rd degree over thirty yea.rs
ago. It was however made easy
through the employment of the
manual alphabet, which the
lodge accepted as good as oral
because no writing was neces
sary.

James B. Beauchamp, '25, be
cause of the closing of the Ken
tucky School last fall, was forced
to either fold his arms or find
work.. He finally decided to go
to Louisville where his daughter
could attend school a·nd he could
do repairing on some property he
owns there. Now he is back in
Danville teaching and editing the
;;tandard.

Alfred B. Marshall, '31, had
done such efficient work. as boys'
supervisor and ins t l' U c tor of
sloyd at the Kentucky School
that the superintendent advanced
him to the departmen,t of car
pentry and cabinet making.

----V----
Beta Chapter of the Kappa

Gamma covering the area around
Omaha and Council Bluffs re
cently held an election and all
the officers were reelected. They
are: Nathan Lahn, '25, President;
T. Scott Cuscaden, ex-'l 7, Vice
President; J. J. Marty, '22, Secy
Treas. The Chapter has decideCl
to meet only once every two
months f,or the duration. It was
founded over 25 years ago and
met regularly once a month. The
members are: Eugene McConnell,
'24, Auton J. Netusil, ex-'24, Os
car 1. Treuke, ex-'24, Charles J.

----v Falk, '25, orman G. Scarvie, '27
The stork chose an appropriate <.nd the above officers.

date to visit the home of Clive V----
D. Breedlove. '39, and wife-an James H. Galloway, N-'32, is
ex-'42. The date? Listen! The lit- the new supertntendent IOf the
tle girl-Donaldine Frances- Rochester, N. Y. School. He was
ou t of the somewhere into the formerly principal of the Louis·

'here-gladde,ned the hearts 0 f iana School. The Normal Depart
her parents August 27. The wee ment of Gallaudet College has

! mi1e arrived on her parents' sec- provided quite a few heads of
Ion d wedding anniversary, the state schools for the deaf. These
same hour they began the tradi- men are versed in all methods
tional march to the altar. nd in of approach and they are sup
addition to these favorable dates, posed to be wedded to no single
the baby came on her maternal method. It is pleasing Ito note
grandfather's natal day. Now that these former Normal fellows,
five months plus on this sphere, with possibly one or two excep
Donaldine boasts possession of I tions, believe in having on their

I
three teeth and already is begin- faculty one or several well
ning to find out why she has two trained college educated deaf

I
legs. Clive is a linotyper on an ~eachers.. Th~t attitude ceTtai~lY
Indianapolis afternoon daily and IS what IS d'Dlng the proper thlllg
has been there for three and half by the cleaf pupils who cannot
years. He's a steady. possibly progress in a speech at-

____y_____ mosphere. Even in oral classes in

Kenneth Huff, -'40, was ex- the upper grades, it is well to
cused from the draft because he have at le~st one deaf t~acher
is a teacher in the Kentucky where rotatIOn of classes IS the
School. This was a great relief order. . The d~af teach~r con
to the school because his work ducts hlS te~~hll1g techlllque by
is valued highly. Kenneth is the wall slate wn~lll~ and the manual

Ison of deaf parents, hence he alphabet. TIns IS a great adva:n
understands the needs of the deaf tage to even orally tau~ht puplls
students. When the Kentucky for reasons. that are. easl1y und.er-

h 1 1 d f
. k stood by liberal mlllded hearmg

sc 00 was c ose ,or repalr wor .
last fall he put in his time man- teache.rs of the deaf. There IS a
c-:;ino- a florist's establishme-nt. place III every school for the de.a:,

i e V for deaf teachers of p1'l0ven abl11-
ty. 'Php. deaf pupils appreciate the
contact because they see in the
deaf teacher the inspiration that
is so necessary to help them to
find themselves.

I Charles B. Grow, N-'24, is the
i efficient vocational principal 0 f
the Kentucky School. Last fall
the stork called at his home and
left a little fairy who will go
through life as Linda Lee Grow;

"A tiny feather
From the wing of love, 11 • • • • • • • 0 • • •
Dropped into the sacred lap 1223 H. St., N. E., AT fl354

Of motherhood." FELDMAN'S

I
Aside from his professional 'l'he Stol'e For Distinctive Jewelry

duties, Charles is serving as Pres· . d Sil
ident of the Danville Kiwanis \Vatches Dlamon s ve't"Wal"e
Club and he is also active in civic 1 (R8~airing of All Kinds)
affairs.

1•Class of '47
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N.A. D. OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We llire pleased to announce that the Hon. Paul V. Mc

Nutt, Administrator of the Federal Security Agency, has ap
pointed Dr. Tom L.. Anderson, President of the N. A. D., as a
member of the National Rehabilitation Advisory Council to re
present the deaf of the United States.

"There are many important problems which will affect
plans for the expanded program on which we need advice
from all groups concerned with welfare of our handicapped
citizens," says Mr. McNutt in his letter to Dr. Anderson. "To
have a group available £'01' co,ntinuing advice and support, I
have established the National Rehabilitation Advisory Counci,l.
I am writing to ask if you will accept membership on this
Council. :,: :,: '" :;: We do not anticipate that this Gouncil
will meet frequently, and we will be as considerate as possible
tn the matter of calling its members to Washingbon for meet
ings. However, we do ,need UTgently to rely on your counsel
in planning the prOlg,ram and on your support in the com
munity."

Representatives fr,om over twenty groups of physically
handicapped citizens ha:ve bee-n named to this Council. It is
anticipated that their recommendations and advice will ma
terially affect the success of the program for physical restora
tion, vocational guidance, training, and placement in employ
ment, made possible by the 1943 Amendments DO the Voca
Hoo'nal Rehabilitation Act of 1920 expanding the Federal pro
gram of gTants-in-ai-d to the States for services to the phy
sically handicapped.

The N. A. D. backed the LaFollette-Barden Bill which
became law last July (Public Law No. 113). We reasoned
that it was better to work for the expansion of an existing
service to which the deaf were eligible as proved in a number
of States wheretn Rehabilitation agents devoted their efforts
exclusively to the deaf and the hard of hearing, than to strive
to force a'n e,ntire new set-up through a War OongTess. We
are now at the threshold of success. Patience is necessary yet
a Jittle while, until the various State prOigrams, which have
been at variance, can be perfected and set in motion. Ample
:F'ede,ral funds have been set aside for thi's service, and it
remains only for the States to 'organize to take full advantage
of their opportunity.

We presume, of course, that you have kept up your mem
bership in the National Association of the Deaf, which has
been working for y,ou without interruption since 1880.

The Joint Committee will welcome suggestions and re
commendations for 'submission to the National Council. In
the meantime, we bespeak the loyal support of all the deaf,
and of their organizatio'ns. The National Fraternal Society of
the Deaf, with its 10,000 membeTs, has lost no time in en
d,orsing Dr. Anderson as its representative on the National
Council. State Associaions and other independent organiza
tions of the deaf shou.ld do likewise.

othing is being asked of the deaf except understandi,ng
and cooperation. There are no "Chapters" and no "dues."
Now that the War has made tndustry awaTe, on a large scale,
of the abilities and skills of deaf workers, we should all act
in concert to maintain the gains, llind go f,orward. "United
we stand, divided we fall."

That there is an awarenes by the State School authori
ties of the importance of this expanded service may be seen
by the action of President Settles of the Convention of Ameri
can Instructors of the Deaf, who has appointed a eommittee to
work with our N. A. D. Committee 1n surveying the possibili
ties of an effective working ag,reement with the Federal
Office ·of Rehabilitation and the various State Divisions. This
Committee, headed by Mr. Howard M. Quigley, Kansas, in
cludes Mr. John A. Gough, Oklahoma; Mr. Hany B. Brown,
Pennsylvania; Dr. Elwood A. Stevenson, Calif,ornia; and Mr.
Charles A. Bradford, New York. The N. A. D. Committee is
Mr. Ma,rcus L. Kenner, Chairman, New York; Mrs. Petra F.
Howard, Minnesota; and Rev. A. G. Leisman, Wisconsin.

Obviously, the presence of Dr. Anderso,n on the National
Council will greatly facilita~e matters, for we shall not only
have an able representative but one well versed tn the theoTY
and practice of rehabilitation service as the p1'l0gTam applies
to the deaf.

MARCUSL. KENNER I
Chall~an I

Februa,ry 16, 1944

------------{~I
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received back with open arms.! C. E. managed to get by when
Both were rewarded with teach- the rigid requireme'nt of posses
ing positions.

---------V • • • • • • • • • • •

C. E. Jones, ex-'12, principal of I
the Alabama School for Oolored
Deaf, is a Shriner-"Islam greets
you-glad to meet you." To be
come a Mason, not to say a I

Shriner, is no easy matter. How I
o • • • • • • • • • •
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NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GBBETING CARD8

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.
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Olaf Loren Tollefson, '37, and.

wife (Frances May, '40) have
gone back to their Nrst love, the ;;
Georgia School. They had been ~

tempted to go to Fl,orida where
Olaf taught in the academic de
partment of the Florida State P"I

School. Like the Biblical prodi- L.I

gal son, Olaf and Fra'nces were

P"I

I
;;
~

~

13)' Winfield S. RlUlde, '01

Cafe

Complim~t.

of 11,.

Curb
714 H. St., N. E.
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The Birmingham (Alabama) Harper McFarlane ('07-'1 ). It

News Age Herald employs several is suggested that the two Bettys
deaf linotypists, among them be- -the one living in Columbus,
ing: Herman Harper, '08, Alton Ohio, the other in T'alladega,
Bell, ex-'09, Sam Rittenberg, ex- la., get in touch with each
'23, and Rusb Letson, a former other via the mail route. Both
student. Fred and John are pedagogues

Football teams coached by and editors of distinction.
former Gallaudet men locked V-----
horns on the Alabama School Powell Wilson, '20, sticks to
gridiron. The teams were Geor- his trade--tonsorial artist-at
gia School, ooached by Olaf Tol- Lowry Field, Denver. He used to
lefson, '37, and Alabama School, cut hair and shave beards at
coached by Harry L. Baynes, '23. Camp Carson, Colorado Springs.
The Alabama team won 34 to O. He learned his trade at the 001
Previously the Georgian team oradoo School. When he went to
held a clear reoord of victories. Jallaudet the Chesterfields among

----V the student body soon found him
We regret that we g,ot the out and Saturday was a time

Grays mixed up in one of our ~rhen the halls of the College re
items that appeared in the Buff sounded all day long with the
and Blue. However, not knowing clip-clip-snip-snip of Powell's keen
the Grays, one from the other, edged cutlery.
we accepted the correspondent's Y----
item and ,only dressed it up. Let Robert C. Hemstreet, '03, was
us get it straight now-William rewarded by his fellow workers
Virgil Gray is the acknowledged --t hat is-his employers i n
excellent husband of the former Cleveland for his 25 years' faith- I
Thelma Dyer, '32. Arlie Lucien iul service. The token of esteem
Gray, '32, is the likewise excel- and appreciation was a great and
lent husband of the former Mis.:; pleasant surprise-a $300 gold
Leehy. The two Grays are not watch and many handshakes and
related-not at all, no, not by a pats on the back. While at Col-
long, long, shot! I lege Bob was a studious student,

----V quiet, determined, and yet he
We are afraid we may have possessed the stamina that called

overlooked the arrival of a 7 % tor stout hearts to uphold the
pound son, May 8, at the home of honor of the Buff amL Blue on
the Greenmuns (Robert, '36 and the often Moody football field
Rosalind Redfearn, '41). FloI' a Garlic Field. Aye! Bob is one of
time there were grave fears for those grads, one of those little
Rosalind, known in Columbus known stokers below, who in the
Circles as one of the sweetest- years to come emerge from the
but now far removed from the hatch, grimy but unsullied-an
close proximity to the deep, dark hon,or to their Alma Mater.
shades, everything is akin to --··---V----
earthly heaven in the Greenmun A letter from the Rev. .'\.r-
home. That's our pleasant in- nold Hill Payne, N-'99, Stans-
formation. field Rectory, Sudbury, Suffolk,

----v ~ngland, con v e y s the sad in-
Zeta Chapter of the Kappa formation that his wife passed

Gamma honored the 107th natal away last April. Arnold himself
day of Edward l\Iiner Gallaudet has not been well for yea l' s
at a banquet in Berkeley, Calif., though he still preaches. He said
li"'ebruary 5. The scene of the hap- he gave up the work with the
py gathering of the clan was the cleaf long ago because he had no
swank Women's City Club. Alpha auto and his legs could not stand
W. Patterson, '14, was chairman travelling around vis it i n g the
or, more properly, master of the homes of the deaf. It hurt him
feast, and he did his stuff with to give up this work for which
the finesse ,of a Tallyrand. De- he had long prepared. Arnold
spite the absence of the drop that took his B. A. at Jesus College,
cheers, aqua pura from the snow- Oxford. It was a great day for
clad S i e l' l' a s proved sufficient the Gallaudet students when it
stimulus to turn on a flow of was announced that Oxford was
oratory the like of which had not represented in the Normal De
been heard since Pearl Harbor! partment of the Oollege. The
Unrationed Tom turkey was the Britisher was quite pop U 1. a l'

piece ,de resistance on the menu. because he was a good mixer.
Dr. and Mrs. E1wood A. Steven- V----
son were the guests of honor, The Rev. Roberts C. Fletcher.
(N-' 11- 12). Those pTe sen t I' 26, not only directs the mis
w~re: Lester G. r:o~son, '02, ~nd sionary work of his dioceses, but
wlfe, Robert Cllll/:lenpeel, 40, he also goes out of his way to
and wife, John Galvan, '43, assist the deaf in need of em-

orma Strickland, '42, A. W. vloyment. He is appreciated by
Patterson, '14, and wife, L. B. his flock because they know by
Sorenson, '36, and wife, Emil S. his words and actions that he is
Ladner, '35, Mary Blackinton for the ,deaf "in and out of sea
Ladner, '36, Howard T. Hof- son." Bob believes in the beauty
steater, '30, Ellen Parker Hof- of the sign language a'nd he gets
steater, '28, Olaf Kvien, '33, and hearing churchmen to give their
wife (an ex-' 32), Louis Byouk, approval of it after they had wit
'29, and wife, Vernon S. Birck, nessed services conducted in the
'12, Ruth Knox Birck, '14, only way understandable to the
Robert Layne, '35, Helen Wilson deaf. Why, Bob even converted
Layne, ex-'35, Winfield S. Runde, the Bisho'p of Alabama, the
'01, and Frances Norton Runde, Right Rev. C. C. J. Ollirpenter.
'01. Michael Lapides, '13, of And not only that, mind you, but
New Haven, Conn., sent a mes- also so interested the good bishop
sage of greetings. that he himself insisted that he

Those who could not be pre- be taught signs. In an address
sent were: B. B. Burnes, '26, L. November 7 at St. Peters Church,
M. Jacobs, '38, Andrew McCono, Talladega, the deaf were sur
'33, Earl C. orton, '35, W. P. prised when the bishop addressed
Valiant, '20, George H. White- them in their own mode of com
worth, '20, Robert L. Miller, an I munication.
ex., and Robert Travis, '34. I

----V I
The Frederick A. Moores ('15)

have a young daughter, Betsy or
Betty, who is the apple of their
eye. She has an abiding faith in
the large heartedness of Santa
Claus, and at Christmas she had
every reason to confirm her
sweet childish belief. There is
another Betty-Betty McFarlane,
offspring of John H. and Florence -
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A variety program was given
by the O. W. L. S. on the evening
of March 4 b e for e an un
usually large audience. The bad
weather had not prevented fifteen
alumnae O. W. L. S. members
from attending the presentation
by their younger sisters.

First on the program was Ed
ward R,owland Sill's "A Baker's
Duzzen Uv Wize Sawz," signed
by Ruby Miller, '47. A gypsy
legend, "The Fourth NaB," was
related by Carlie Todd, '44. Tak
ing part in the pantomime contest
that followed were Clarice Pet
rick, '44; Margaret Clack, '46;
and Rob e I' t a Herrmann, '44.
With her demonstration of a
husky farmer driving a tractor
over very rolling territory, Miss
Clack was chosen winner of the
contest by Dean Peet and several
guest members who acted as
judges. "T'lie Basque Country,"
familiar to French students, was
described by Julia Burg, '44.
Westerners grinned broadly as
Hester Parsons, ,47, gave the
heart-warming "Out Where the
West Begins." C:ritic Mal'Vine
Fischer, '44, praised the pleasant
variety in the program, which is
a direct compliment to Chairman
Wilkins.

Following the program, Dean
Peet commented ,on the fitting
custom of theater·s to present
"The Star Spangled Banner" as a
prol,ogue on every pTOgram. She

Continued on page 3, col. 2

Much Activity
Among O.W.L.S.

Y.W.C.A. Program Is

I

Co-edfs Answer Dramatics Class Program Successful; "Pirates of
Call 0 the Red Cross p " F· fl·

For the nth time Fowler Hall enzance Irst 0 ts Kmd Staged at Gallaudet
co-eds have donated blood to the ~---------.~----------------~--~

nited States Army and Navy Comic Opera Is the Main '46, in the role of Frederic, a 1 St age Desig,ner-James Drake,
through the American Red Cross. Attraction of the Program youth of noble birth, bas bee,n ' 46; Stage Assistants- Herman
Thirteen girls went in a group to sworn into piracy when a child Johnson, and Frank Sladek,'46;
the Blood Donor Center on Wed- by his nurse (Virgie Bourgeois, Screen Designers for the "The
nesday afternoon, March 1. The Dramatics CIa s s, under '44) until his twenty-first birth- Genius"-Betty Taylo'r, Abigail

Of the thirteen, four were re- the direction of Professor Fred- day. On the day of release from Yowell, Frances Ross, P. C., and
jected. The ni,ne who donated erick H. Hughes, presented a two- bondage Frederic declares that Malvine Fischer, '44; Program
were as foHows: Misses Orpha play program in Chapel Hall on he will wreak vengeance on the Cover Designer~Julia Burg, ,44;
Thompson, Normal; F I' a n c e s Saturday evening, February 26, pirates whom he has served f.or and Mimeographers-Freshman
Lupo, Julia Burg, Caroline Til- at 8 o'clock. An unusually large so many years. On the same day Class in Business Practice.
1inghast, and Clarice Petrick, audie'nce was p-resent. he falls in love with Mabel (Mar- "

eniors; gnes Carr and Betty First on the program was a ilyn Hughes, ,46), the eldest of I he Hughe Treat Cast to 'Spread'
Stark, Juniors; Gertrude Slattery, one-act farce, 'The Genius," fea- the three daughters (Jean Smith, FollOWing their presentation of
Sophomore; and Mary Frances turing Jack Hensley, '45, as Lin '46; Carlie F. Todd, '44; and her- the two plays, the entire cast and
Miller, Freshman. Ko Mei, whose main pa:ssion in self) of the Major General, Stan- assistants were the g u est s of

It is a fine thing for one to be life is painting, and Jean Smith, ley (Roy Sperry, '46). Prof. and M~s. Frederick Hughes
able to render his country as '46, as his wife, a money-mad As Frederic prepares to carry at a party in their home. With
valuable a service as this, and do woman. She can see 110 use in out his vow, the Pirate King the rewarded feeling of well-being
it more than once. Here's hoping her husband's caree:r until she (Warren Blackwell, '46) appears which is the result of work well
more students here will hearken learns tbat his paintings are with the nurse and declares that done, the group sau'ntered across
to the call of the Red Cross! worth $5,000 each if he dies, since Frederic is only 514 years the campus to the home of th-eir

----V---- whereas while he lives they are old because he was born on Febr- instructor in dramatics.
worth but 50 cents each. In order uary 29 in a leap year, he is still The parlor resembled a gay
to have the paintings bring in the bound by contract to serve the patchwork of bright colors as the
desired money, his wife and his Pirate King for a long time to students filed in, !still wearing

World-Wide in Theme brother,. Lin Ko Suno- (Virgie come. their costumes. Other guests were
BourgeoIs, '44), make the "Gen- When the pirates (Jack Hens- Prof. and Mrs. William McClure,

--- Iius" feign death. Mr. Chia, an ley, '45; James Drake, '46; and Prof. and Mrs. Thomas K. Kline,
Members of the 7·vv.·C.~. pre- art dealer (James Drake, '46), Everett Shrout, '46) threaten to and Dr. Powrie Doctor, who add

s~nte,d a yesper ServIc~ III the offers to buy all of Lin Ko Mei's do away with the Major General, ed t·o the interest of the party.
GIrls Readlllg Room Fnday eve- I work. When success is at their Stanley saves his own neck by Refreshments, in the form of hot
ning, 'Iarch 3, at 7 o'clock: I door, Lin Ko lVIei's pride causes declaring he is an orphan, knuw- chocolate, fruit salad, and cakes,

The program opened WIth a him to give the plot away. In ing that the pirates were them- were served by the host and his
short prayer by Pauline Hamlin, the end, however, Mr. Chia him- selves orphans, and that they had chaTming wife. Much to the de
P. C. Hester Parsons, '47, and self proposes the very same plot a "soft spot" in their hearts for light of the company present,
Frances Parsons, P. C., told some the play ending' in an amusI'ng' h H

f 1
. orp ans. owever, when the pi- I Mrs. Hughes had found. time from

o tIe lllteresting things about climax.l' f . T r3Jte band discovers that the Ma- I her busy schedule to bake those
1 e III ahiti, where they lived The second play presented in jor General has not told the truth, hom e y nut-breads and spicy

for several years. Malvine Fisch- the form of a co~ic opera was they wait in ambush to kill him. cakes that 0011ege students dream
er, '44, spoke on the highlights "The Pirates of Penzance ,', the At the critical moment t h I' e e about. Lin Ko Mei and his wife
of her trip to Europe when she famous operetta by GI'lber't dan policemen (Frank Sladek, ,46; kept their character roles by eat-
;;as el~ven years ,?ld. The poem, Sullivan. Its presentation was Rudolph Hines, '47; and Law- ing seated on the floor, while the

Amenca For Me , by Henry Van not without significance for it rence Leitson, P. C.) appear on others formed a circle, keepi,ng
DYk~, was beautif,ully signed by was the first time a PIa; of this the scene and demand the surren- up a steady conversation running
Manlyn Hughes, 46. The pro- ki.nd was attempted on the Gal- del' of the company in the name from the "little moron" to frater
gram closed with a prayer by Al- laudet College stage. Its success of Queen Victoria. To everyone's nity customs.
eat.ha Barnes, ,46. carried its import further in that surprise, the pirates surrender, One thing that the class point-

The Y,W,C',A. ~hairman, Ar- it broadened for the deaf the pos- and all e'nds happily. ed out with interest was the in-
le~e Stecker, 44,. IS to ?e com- sibilities as to the type of drama- The success of the program terior scheme of the house, es
pl1mente~ on the lllterestlllg pro- tization. In spite of the lack of was largely owing to the untiring pecially the paintings done by
gram WhICh shevPrepared. music, the rhythml'c sI'gnI'ng of ff de orts an interest of Professor Mrs. Hughes herself. T'o many,

the cast supplied the needed Hughes and his class, and also it was the first visit to the Hughes
swing and sway. The costumes to the cooperation of those who residence and, disregardi.ng all
and scenes were colorful and in worked backstage. Credit should rules of etiquette, -they roamed
accordance to the requirements of be given to the following per- at ease noting each interesting
:pokes fun at the nobility and big- sons who aided greatly in the detail and commenting on it.
wigs of England during the reign production of the plays: Inter- The class in dramatics wishes
of Queen Victoria. Ralph White, preters-Prof. and M'·s. Thomas to express its sincere gratitude to
the script. K. Kline an'd Prof. William Mc Prof. and Mrs. Hughes who made

Unique in its narrative struc- Clure; Assistants-Julia Burg, the evening a perfect one with
ture, "The Pirates of Penzance" Frances Lupo, ::\Iary Sladek, '44; their invitation.

Hail the coming DAY OF DAYS!
On Friday evening, February 25,
eleven unrested candidates for ad
mission to the Kappa Gamma
Fraternity were brought before March as well as being the
the entrance of the studded doons month when lio.ns turn into lambs
of S h i v I and. The eleven neo- is the time of much secrecy and
phytes are now undergoing the activity in different local organ
rigors of probation before the izations.
watchful eyes of the Terrible The O. W. L. S. have decided

Four. to consider ten young women for Krug G-Ives Formula I yet failed to lead to ultimate I' AI A d
Those now braving the wrath admission to their sorority: Misses umnae tten

f h T b
success. This IS evident in the I

o t e erri Ie Four are: Thomas Earline Becker, Barbara Myel',
Ber,g, '44; Dewey Samples, '46; Hester Parsons, Irene Quidas, Es- For Success in Life achievements of such men as 0 W L S Me t-
J A '47 Th iml·tz l\Iar'shall, l\IacArtllul', - - - - e Ingason mmons, ; omas tella Wood, Freshmen; Gertrude
FishIer, '47; Mervin Garretson, Slattery, Nadine Nichols, Sopho- and Eisenhower, who have le:l
'47; Rudolph Hines, '47; Calton mores; Betty Stark, Junior; Julia Speaker at the Sunday evening our armed forces to repeated vic-
James, , 47; Kenneth Lange, '47; Burg and June King, Seniors. Chapel Services February 27, was tories through their faith in thE:
Marvin Marshall, '47; Eugene The word "probation" is as in- Prof. Walter J. Krug, Dean of cause they consider to be just.
Schick, '47; and Robert Sta'nley, teresting as it sounds, being de- Men. Dean Krug chose as his Dean Krug also explained how
'47. rived from the Latin verb "pro- topic, "For as a man thinketh in this faith can also lead to over~

T'he unbeaten neophytes will bare" meaning "to try" or 'to his heart, so is he,"-P'roverbs coming a handicap. If a person
be entertained at a banquet at prove." Should the chosen ten 23 : 7. He began his talk by a feels in his heart that he can
Hotel Twenty-Four Hundred on proye to be capable of withstand- quotation from Virgil, "Possunt overcome his handicap and sets
the following night. ing every test and measuring quia posse videntur," and then out to do this, the chances are

Come, all ye Breth'1'en! Let u& up to the s tan d a I'd s of the explained how Virgil had 0 - that he will finally be successful
gambol together! . O. W. L. S., they shall be initiated served the success of his fellow in his attempts. Milton was

Banquet at Hotel 2400 into the mystic organizati,on. men and how these successes blind, but through his faith and
In the meantl'me may good were the result of thinking, determination he managed to

Again this ye3Jr, the war sit- ' ,uation has caused quite a diffi- fortune and courage attend them! backed by doing. Mr. Krug then take up the responsibility of sup,
used famous historica:l figures to porting a family of three. Bee-

cult problem involving the pre- Banquet at Hotel Statler prove that a person may succeed thoven was deaf to his own music,
parations for the annual banquet Hotel Statler will be the scene in his endeavors if he will only yet he managed to compose some
i'n honor of the new members or of the O. W. L. S. annual banquet have faith in ultimate success in of the world's greatest sympho'n
the Kappa Gamma Fraternity. on Saturday evening, March 25, the face of all obstacles. One ies. People thought the phonograph
However, the Kappa Gamma has at 7 p. m. instance was George Washingt'On was impossible, but Edison felt
succeeded in making reservations Dean Elizabeth Peet, O. W. L. at Valley Forge. Although Wash- in 'his heart th3Jt it was possible,
at Hotel Twenty-F'Jour Hundred S. advisor, wi:ll w~lcome the new ington was challenged by forces and he set out to prove it. His
on Saturday evening, March 25, owlets to the "nest." The guest far superior to his in number, faith in himself and his deter
at 7: 30 p. m. speaker will be Mrs. Alan Cram. equipment, training, a-nd wealth, mination finaltly brought him suc-

The guest speaker for the even- mate, '35. Mrs. Ivan Curtis, '33, he showed great faith for what cess. Professor Krug went o'n to
ing will be Bro. Earl L. Rogerson. will render a poem. President he felt was right in his heart, explain that there are hundreds
'41, who at present is printing Caroline Tillinghast, '44, will and this faith teamed with his of such examples in the world,
instructor at the Virgi'nia School preside as toastmistress, and great determination finally re- many of them from our OWil col
for the Deaf at Staunton, Va. Carlie F. Todd, '44, as Seniol- sulted. in success for h~m and lege. He stated that, although
While in college Mr. Rogerson speaker. Estella Wood, '47, will his men. T:he same can be said these men rose to the h<ghts
was very active in various college deliver the response prepared by for Lincoln. His peop,le were with glory, we can all approach
activities. He was President of Gertrude Slattery, '46. A mono- ill-fed, ill-;housed, and were al- these same heights along a more
the Dramatics Club for some time. logue will be given, to be enacted most always on the verge of de- humble way merely by having
He is a very impressive speaker, by Frances Lupo, '44. feat, but Lincoln's faith in the faith in ourselves and hy deter-
and therefore, there is promise of The menu, despite wartime Ifact that the Union should not mination and hard work. Con-
a good program at the banquet. restrictions, will be as follows: be dissolved led to final victory cluding his inspiring talk, Pro-

In previous ye,ars the annual Fruit Supreme, Celery Hearts, Ifor the Union forces. In every fessor Krug emphasized again the
banquet has been held at the Gar- Olives, C:'eam of Tomat.o, Half crisis we haye found determined imp'ortance of self-confidence ana
de'n House of the' Dodge Hortel. Roast ChIcken, New Peas, Dau~ Imen with faith in themselves and determination. "'Can't,'" he re
Owing to lack of help, the Garden Iphine Potatoes, Mixed. Green in their fellow-men, and this de- I marked, "gets no one any\~ here,

Continued on page 3, col. 5 Salad, Baked Alaska, Deml-Tasse. termination and fait,h has never Ibut 'can' leads to success."

K G Hails Vishnu
Again This Year

Folks who th1'e years ago
gave money to the "Victory
Fund" of the ational Associa
tion of the Deaf will take personal
pleasure in reading this news. It
is now known that at least one
of the N. A. D. clubmobile,
bought with the Victory Flrnd
money, is now in service oyer
seas. This fact is brought out in
a letter published in the Frat for
February. The writer is Wally
Oldfather, a commissioned officer
in the . S. Air Corps in Italy.
His mother is mentioned as 11'::;.

Oldfather, who very likely is
Mrs. Elva Oldfather, an Iowan
from Cedar Rapids residing in
Wellington, Kansas, near Wichi
ta. The part of the letter quoted
in the Frat follows:

"Mother, your National Asso
ciation of the Deaf has COIl Lri
buted to the Red Cros and it
bought Clubmobiles with. tbE":
money. They are station wagons
which two girls drive 1.1'0 und
with coffee and doughnuts 1(,1'

soldiers. The other day, one cam€'
here and on the door was printed
"from the Deaf of the United
States through N. A. D." I got
a thrill out of seeing that and
after rubbing off the mu'1. took
a picture of the car. If it will
pass the censor I'll send you a
print. I thought you and your
friends might like to know your
car is here in Italy where i.t will
do a lot ,of good spreading cheer
and hot coffee to ,many tired
soldiers and greeting th011Sel nds
of pilots back from missions. 1
know I speak for a couple ,)f
thousand soldiers-when I sa/ to
you and your Grand National A'
sociation of the Deaf: 'Thanl~.· so
Inuch.' " -Iowa Hawke~·c.

----V-------

The topic "The Happy Heart"
was chosen by Dr. Percival Hall
for his impressive and soul-search
ing lecture in Chapel Hall, Sun
day evening, Ma-rch 5.

Dr. Hall began the lecture by
describing the child who gets
what he wants by crying for it.
In this way some people think
they can find happiness, but they
very seldom do. The four main
points for making a happy heart
as expresed by Dr. Hall are;
Faith, Wisdom, Affection, and
Wiork. The foremost of these
four is faith: faith in oneself and
in one's friends. According to
Dr. Hall, life is almost worthless
without faith, because it requires
faith to carry oneself bravely on
ward, and faith in friends in
order to lead a happy social life.
Next to faith comes affecUon, a
quality which a person ,needs in
o-rder to urge himself toward
higher standards. Without wis
dom, these two major personal
qualities cannot be attai'ned,
therefoTe, Dr. Hall expressed the
value of wisdom. In stating this,
he explained that wisdom did not
mean a widespread knowledge
of everythi,ng on earth, but only
meant applied knowledge in gen
eral which enables people to
carryon their daily lives wisely
and with self-reliance. No joys
can be obtained to build a happy
heart without work, therefore
wlork must come before any mat
erial can be 'obtained to construct
such hearts.

Dr. Hall related a few ,short
stories in parable form to express
his points of view, and the'n
closed his lecture with a short
verse by John Vance Cheney:

Who drives the horses to the
sun

Shall lord it but a day:
Continued on page 3, col. 4

A distinguished speaker in the
person of Mrs. R. L. Slatter of

orth Dakota, a member of the
American Red Cross, gave a talk
on the activities of the Red Cross
during the regular services Wed
nesday noon, March 8. Mrs. Slat
ter expressed her pleasure at be
Lng in Washington to help with
the War li'und Campaign, and
also at being able to CLddress an
assemblage at Gallaudet College.

Mrs. Slatter stated that for
quite some time it had been the
practice of the American Red
Cross to conduct a drive for
funds some time in March, and
this year is no exception. Former
ly these funds were used ,only for
the I' eli e f of poverty-stricken
families, and also in case of
disasters, but in these times of
war a much larger sum is need
ed, because the Red Cross has
take'n up the added responsibil
ity of doing everything in their
power to better the condi~ons

of the members of our armed
forces and their families. For
this reason they have set their
goal at $200,000,000 in the pre
sent campaign. Nine'ty percent 'of
this sum is for the added war
time services and the remaining
ten percent is for the usual ac
tivities.

Mrs. Slatter went on to explain
that slJ,ch a seemingly enormous
sum is in reality very small in
proportion to the good which is
done with the money. She cited
examples from her contaCits with
men of the armed forces w,h 0
showed how they regarded the
American Red Cr,oss. In addi
tion to helpi'ng improve the re
creational and morale-building
faciliti€'s of our fighting men, the
Red Cross saves man y lives
t h I' 0 ugh the blood plasma
obtained from donations. They
also send food parcels to war

Continued on page 3, col. :5
----v----

Dr. Hall Lectures on
"The Happy eart"

Mrs_ Slatter Speaks Whereabouts of Red Cross
On Red Cross Drive Clubmobile Revealed
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DRESS REHEARSAL

Softly swirling, aimlessly twirling,
Gliding, sliding, floating like down,

Piling, clinging, offward wingmg,
Giving bare Nature a silver-White crown.

Windward swaying, dow;nward playing,
Silently singing a wondr,ous song,

Tossing, flying, drHting, then dying
As o'ne; together, thty all go along.

-Carlie F. Todd,

TERM'S END

(After Rudyard Kipling)

When the fac's last exam is given
And our minds are twisted and dried,

When the oldest Seni'or has fainted
And the youngest Prep has died,

We shall rest, and faith, we shall need it.
Lie down for an aeo,n or two

'Til the teachers of all g'ood students
Shall give us more work to do.

And those who were smart shall be happy,
They shall 'sit in a golden chair,

They shall read all the drug store comics
While th~ faculty tear their hair.

Only real saints would study right on ...
But out of our graces they fall;

They could work for an age at a sitting
And never be tired at all.

Tho' only the faculty grade us
We fail or pass all the same,

For some of us wo·rk for money,
And few of us work for fame;

But each for the joy fof livi'ng
And each in his own sweet way

Shall now trot down to the drug store
'Do live his own way f-or a day.

-c. Tillinghast, '44 & C. Todd, '44

The
Contributions Made by the Student Body

!'
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I Campus Chat:t:er I
~ ~I Betty-Jo Raines, '46 & Ralph White, '46 I
~ ~
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'pring, like a good many other things, is just
around the cornor. Soon the Campus will be a
velvety green and the couples will be strollin o '

two by two and adorning the Chapel steps onc~
again.

Old friends and faces are
always weI com e on the
campus, especially tall, hand
some Navy men with tags such
as "Blair Smith'· on them.
Prof. Frank B. Smith's son,
known affecUonately among

, the students as "Blair," paid
us a visit on Tuesday, March
7th.

Getting to be a familiar
red-head these days is Frank

Sullivan, '41, wh came to Washington the week
end of March 3 with his undefeated wrestling boys
of West Virginia who held their own against St.
Al bans of D. C.

J. B. :\IcDaniel is back on the campus after hav
ing been ill for so l'ong. We have all missed him
and are glad to have him among us once more. '

Alfred Parker, now a Corporal, came a-Visiting
us and took in our Saturday evening social with
us. Hej had been home on furlough, and came
to see u before being transferred to Georgia.

Mr. W. P. Hughes, former business manager of
the College, was a campus visitor Thursday,
March 9. Mr. Hughes has been doing government
work in Brazil for the past two years. He has
came back to the states in order to join the armed
forces.

Mrs. Howard Fisher and Dr. Percival Hall gave
- a reception at their home Sunday, March 12, for

Lieut. (JG) and Mrs. N. F. Walker who were re
cently married in Boston. Lieut. Walker was grad
uated from the Normal Department in 1936, and
was former Principal of the South Dakota School
for the Deaf and former teacher in the New Jersey
School for the Deaf. His father was former Super
intendent of the South Carolina School for the
Deaf, of which his brother is at present Superin
tendent. Lieut. Walker is at present 'On duty in the
Washington Navy Yard.

Mrs. William J. lVIcCluTe and family (minus
hubby) are visiting in Missouri for a month.
Mary Hughes' radiant face has been greatly
missed in College Hall.

Miss Annie V. Craig· is
visiting at her home i'n Stan
ford, Ky. She is now convale
scing from an illness. We hope
to see her around soon.

Eugene Schick, ,47, is back
on the campus after an 'Opera
tion for appendicitis. He is do
ing very nicely. His recovery
was very rapid; he had to re
main in the hospital only two
days after the operation.

With everything i'n College
Hall dragged 'down to a virtual
standstill, no semblance of
life whatsoever can be seen.
But lo! Much feverish acti
vity can be expected of the
phlegmatic Col.lege Hallites as
the second term nears the end
of its course. In particular
cramming for final examina
tions will be the order of the
day. College students do ISO
time a'nd then so much in so
before the grand finale-What

Caroline Tillinghast, ,44

ADA
Ruthless

Ruth rode on my motorcar
On the seat just back of me,
I took a bump at eighty-five,
And rode o,n ruthlessly.

Junior Scholastic

LlOA
Have yOU ever studied a blotter?
Of course not, why'?
Very absorbing subject.

.6.0,6

Do you hyphenate headache?
ot unless it is a splitting headache.

AOA

Yes and no.
What did you do?

Oh, this and that.
Where?
Oh, here and there.
Put him in the cooler.
Hey, when do I get out?
Sooner or later.

Jasper:
Casper:
JaspeT:

little in so much
short an interlude
folly!

Plotitsky let this malpropis slip in the bac
teriology class. He was prop.osing to fertilize
bacteria when he really meant to sterilize them ...
Moore, the man of a thousand faces, and monkey
face imitator par excellence, recently tried his art
on a monkey at the zoo. He got unexpected results,
the monkey returmng the c·ompliment with
interest ... FishIer sporting his "Esquire" not
only on his signature-but also in large gl3Jring
letters on his back as a part of his probation test
... Meyer is elated over his latest camera which
will help to build up his coming family album ...
Steinman went home over the week-end sometime
ago-not to mama-but to his femme . . . Smith
looked so cute as a Chink in that last play that
yours truly wonders why she wasn't born one ...
Ammons, always quiet, now feels at honie-he's
on probation ...Witczak has a sixth sense- there
is no sign 'of the other five ... Rippe quit work,
because he was afraid he would miss his debts ...
Panara ha.5 been considering going back to normal
after an abnormally long time of angelic behavi-or
-probably due to spring fever.

Riddy:
Hogan:

Flash Froom Germany .... .... . .....
German Announcer: Last night 500 Allied

born bel's attacked Germany. German planes
fought back, causing heavy losses in Allied air
oraft. One of our cities is missing.
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Take It or Leave It
Judge: H a v e you ever

worked?
Hobo: Oh, .now and then.
Judge: Did ,you make any
money?
Hobo:
Judge:
Hobo:
Judge:
Hobo:
Judge:
HObo:
Judge:

ADA
B. and B. contribut'or: Has the joke editor got

my joke yet?
Mally: No, but she is trying hard.

AOA
Emo: What do you think wou,ld go well with

my new purple and green socks?
Betty: Hip boots.

LlDA
Fran: Tonight at our Senior buffet supper we

had a dish the cook used her head in
making. Can you guess what it was?

Ralph: It must have been noodle soup.

ADA
Estella: (during lesson on creation) But my

father says we were apes.
Prof. J. Hall: We can't talk about your family

in claJss.

ADA
My Bonnie bent over the gas tank,
The height of its contents to see:
She lighted a match to assist her,
Oh, bring back my Bonnie to me.

ADA
And then there was an old gerutleman at a wed

din,g mho aJsked a splendidly attired Negro, "Par
don me, suh, is you de groom?"

"No, suh," came the gloomy reply, "Ah was
eliminated in the semi-finals."

ADA
Senior: What makes you so foolish?
Preparat: I used to sleep unde,r a crazy qulU.

ADA
Perhaps the most curious instance of absence

of mind. is that recorded ,of a professor who after
taking his bath ,one morning dried himself with a
newspaper and sat down to read his t'0wel.

Jean Smith, '46

As We See It

The Hurdy Gurdy
Nadine Nichols, '46 & John Randolph, '45
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Did you ever, on your way
to H Street to have you.r shoes
repaired, 101' while trying to
figure which ration stamps
will permit YOU to buy tuna
fish for your 'spread,' recall
the features of those good old
pre-war days?

SACRIFICE I WARTIME.
Now that Spring Vacation is
on its way, sacrifice, to us,
means giving up our annual

vacation at camp. For years, "Kamp Kahlert"
and "Camp Roo·sevelt" have been on every tongue
as Spri,ng approaches and are afterwards tucked
in the fold of memory with a sigh. What a w-on
derful relief the long-awaited vacation would be!
This year, as last year, we wiU s'tay home and
'rough it' on the campus. Says Tiny Schleiff, who
was hono-rably discharged from the army, "I've
had enough of camping for awhile." So when we
yell for camp this year, let's remember how many
soldiers would gladly trade places with us if it
meant being home for awhile.

These luxuries are i,ndeed trivial, when compared
with the sacrifices being made by mothers and
their children the worM over, but at times, one
misses them as an accustomed, glamorous part
of college life.

SABOTAGE AT LARGE: I,s there a fifth col
umnist in the crowd? Professor Hall, Jr., that man
who glues things back together, acquires new white
hairs while watching the college gradually col
lapse around him. Glue shortage? No, it's the
chapel chairs now ... those seats that you squirm
in twice a week. The squirming only gives your
pants a shine, but when you tip backwards on two
legs, da'ngling your feet gleefUlly, you're an Axis
backer. That position wears the rubber tap.s to
nothing.ness! (The chairs do have rubber taps
on the ends of the legs to prevent the scraping -
sound.) The effect is the same as the continuous
scuffling of your heels that wears them down thin
in the back. Your jaunty posture doesn't worry
Hall, Jr., but those ta.ps can't be replaced, so have
a heart!

BUS ACCOMODATIONS NOW A THING OF
THE PAST. Gone are the reserved bus trips to
our basketball games, when we could linger in the
lobby until the exact minute and find the bus right
at our doorstep at the appointed time, ready to
convey us to some gymnasium in comfort and
style. Now we enter an already crowded street
car or bus and arrive at our destination on a gasp
and a prayer. W hen attending a social affai'r
downtown in evening attire, it is necesary to take
a taxi in order to arrive in good shape. Perhaps
after the war, when chartered buses are again
available, even the laziest co-ed will attend the
basketball games just for the luxurious ride.

Only in memory do w.e go on the annual sight
seeing tour of historicaL points in nearby states,
eating lunch at some shady spot on our way and
reserved dinners at a restaurant en route, with
"Doc" as our spo'nsor, toast-mruster, and what
have you. Likewise, we again visit Mount Ver
non, crossing the Potomac by ferry, and spend
the day in a royal relapse into the picturesque
past.

Hunziker, in order to detect
arsenic in the system of a
dead man, would smell his
breath. Imagination is the
idea!

Watson, cravi'ng a little ex
citement, took a tumble down
the back steps ,of College Hall
on, of all days, St. Valentine's
Day. .tIe,r ankle suffered ... is
Cupid's aim falling short?

Added attractions on the
campus, besides the lovely hints of spring, are the
TiUy-Marshall twosome. Becker escorting Sperry
up the walk (Leap Year, you know!)

Eenie, meenie, Larry, Dewey. Having tl'ouble,
Hamlin? ... Chapin has determined to be a "lone
wolf" until she's received her education. Nothi'ng
can be guaranteed after that.

And then there was Depew who thought the
candidates for the Kappa Gamma were on prohibi
tion ... And thinking of College Hall recalls to
memory a day not long ag·o when one of the boys
sugested they elect a Pied Piper. Mortensen had
been finding mice (with rour legs) in the build
ing.

Schmidt's humiliated! Upon getting -on a street
car, with Cussy walking in front of him and run
ning to grab a seat at the extreme back, he handed
the driver one ... just ·one ... transfer. The irrit
ated conductor started yelling for another. With
ears burning, Burton walked 'way back, grabbed
the transfer the innocently smiUng Cussy handed
him, and then walked back to the driver. And
'lomeone said women were the mos'!: considerate
beings on earth!

, H Carlie Todd, '44
Calvin George, '45
Jean SmiLl, '46

adine 1 icho'ls, ,46
Thoma.c:; Vis.hler, '47

Garretson, ' 47
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REPORTERS and COL"CM ISTS

My life is but a weaving
Between my God and me.

I can but choose the colors
H·e weaveth steadily.

Full oft He weaveth sorrow,
And I, in foolish pride,

Forget He sees the upper
And I the under side.

-Selected.
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The sign languag,e is no disgrace; in fact, it
i~ an art in itself. It is almost first nature wit
the deaf, just as speech is with the normal per
son. rfhe ign language is the deaf person's her
itage ... let 'him keep it!

'What'd. W"'OHY w.iiIt the SUjn .e~<;e?
\\ e behave that, for the ~;a~ne reason that

Braille is taught to the blind, tl.e sign language

should be taught to the deaf. Especially should

it be u 'eel when the deaf child can expres. him elf

in no other way. Peeople who helieve in teach

ing speech and peech reading to all deaf child

ren in the hope of making them as nearly" nor

mal" as po sible make a grave mistake when

.hey insist on such a prOOTam for those deaf

children who do not have the capacity for using

the.'e means of self-expression.

'1' he progres made in oral school. for the dea .

has been remarkable, and it is with the deepe~-:

gratitude that the deaf world looks upon those

who have helped to make contact between thi'

\~ orId and that of the hearing easier. Unfort

unately, however, not all deaf people benefit from

the oral system. Often there have been person;;

whose voices are so unpleasant to the normal ear

that they are more or less "outcast·,· in the r.(;;~~~~~~~=============~~

hearing world. Yet these people insist on speak

ing becall,Se of their former training. 'fhere are

al '0 people who have sight so poor that it is too

much of a strain for them to read the lips. The

only solution, as we see it, to the e problems i.'

the use of the sign language!

The teacher should not allow lack of means
of self-expression to interfere with the child's
progress in school. 'rhe child)s mind may be
willing, but the flesh is unable. How much more
in keeping with the aims of society and educa
tion it would be if she were not to carry out
her ideals at the exp·ense of the child, but if she'
were to seek out the easiest possible way through
which she could open up a world of hap,pines.'
and usefulness to the child!
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Organization
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MATERIAlS

O. \V. L. S.

)olen's Reading Room Oommittee

Chairman . Meyer Plotitsky, '44
Secy.-Treas. . Jack Hensley, '45

· . . . .. Thomas Berg, '44
· Willis Ayers, '45
· . . . .. James Drake, '46
· . . . . . .. Cecil Alms" ,46

Literary Society

Pres. Ralp'h White,
V.-Pres. . Warren Blackwell,
Secy..... Mervin Garretson,
Treas. Marvin Marshall,

,~~~~~

Mrs. Geo. L. Sutton I
Mrs. L. Su tton Bailey

ATlantic 1153
PEOPLES

FLOWER SHOP !
"Sa.y It With Flowers"

900 H Stre,et, N. E.

Young Men's Social Olu~

Pres. . Ralph White,
Vice-Pres. . Marvin Marshall,
Secy. Mervin Garretson,
'freas. Thomas FishIer,

Pres. .. Caroline Tillinghast,
Vice-Pres. Agnes Carr,
Secy. . Jean Smith,
Tre<':t.s Marjorie Case,
Librarian Frances Lupo,

Associated Student
Financial Department

Pres Leonard Meyer, '44
Vice-Pres Willis Ayers, '45
Secy. '" Donald Wilkinson, '45
Treas..... Henry Krostoski, '45
Asst. Treas. .. Frank Sladek, '46

Pres. Meyer Plotitsky, '44
Vice-Pres.. Harold Steinman, '46
Secy. . .... Byron Hunziker, '46
Treas. Marvin Marshall, '47

Dramatic Olub

Pres. ..... Paul Baldridge,
Vice-Pres. .. Leander Moore,
Secy Mervin Garrets1on,
Treas. Ralph White,

Gallaudet Uollege
AtWetic Association

Pres Charles Pollock, '44
1st V.-P Donald Padden, '45
2nd V.-P.. Henry Krostoski, '45
Rrd V.-P.. Herman Johnson, '46
Secy. Earl Elkins, '46
Treas. Marvin Mars'hall, '47
Asst. Treas.... Lyle Wiltse, '46

Young \Vomen's Christian Assn.

Pres. Frances Lupo, '44
V.-P. '" Clarhelen Wilkins, '45
Secy. Nadine Nic'hols, '46
Treoas. Aleat'ha BaTnes, '46
Lit. Chmn Arlene Stecker, '44
Asst. Chmn. .. Betty Stark, '45

Gallaudet College Women's
AtWetic Association

Pres. . Julia Burg, '44
Vice-Pres. Celia Burg, '45
Secy. . Betty Jo Raines, '46

I Treas Earline Becker, '47

9th St., South od' G
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Firs-t Run & Revivals

Or. f- ci:1S Place near Fla. Ave.
liaJr Cut As You Like It

50 cents
Hours: 11 to 8
9 to 9 Saturdays

With sighs of relief, the Gal
laudet students bade farewell to
the second term and prepared to
begin the next step toward their
degrees. The Honor Roll, al
though shorter than usual, was
still large enough to support the I Photography Olub
theory that the Gallaudet stu-! Pres. .... Bertt Lependorf, '44
Jents are still in there plugging I Secy-Treas.. Leonard Meyer, '44
away for high honors. Those who' General Mgr.. W. Blackwell, 46
earned a place on the Honor
Roll for the second term are
listed below:

Kappa Gamma Fraternity

Grand Rajaih. Bro. Baldridge, '44
Kamoos Bro. Padden, '45

I Tahdheed Bro. Meyer, '44
House was closed last year. The Mukhtar Bro. Krostoski, 45
Kappa Gamma ~raternity was
f,orced to accept reservations at
any other hotel, in order to keep
the banquet date. Hotel Twenty
Four Hundred provides a spacious
dining room with excellent menus.
It is hoped that these arrange
ments will be satisfactory to all Movie Olub
attending.

Honor Roll for

The Second Term

ALUMNI NEWS

MRS. SLATTER SPEAKS

The late lamented Victor R. that the good natured, patienft Vic
Spence, '03, left a rich legacy to spent many hours compiling the
the Mi'nnes'ota Association of the long llist.
Deaf in the for,m of a fifty-seven
page booklet containing the names
and addresses of all the living
graduates and former pupils of
the Minnesota School dating back
to 1863. The Oompanion says

----V----
Ruth Knox Birck, '14, is Dean

of Girls at the Calif,or,nia School.
Not long ago she was inducted as
a full fledged membeT of the Ber
keley Women's Club. The dub
house is a swank modern building

I built of concrete and steel and
"~~TW~ several s'toories high. It contains

BARBER SHOP living quarters, cuisine, car,d
r'ooms, lecture halls, dining
rooms, swimming pool, etc.

---------------; j
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Hearing aids for most seats! =I
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See Daily Papers for Programs §

WORK CLOTHING

Phone TRmdad 8833

'eniol'S:
, Malvine Fischer, Frances Lupo,

Better the lowly deed were I Leander More, {eyer Ph':>titsky,
done, I Caroline Tillinghast, and Carlie

And kept the humble way. Todd.
Juniors:
Donald Padden, Clarhelen Wil

the crown; kins, and Donald Wilkinson.
so high his Sophomore:

Dewey Samples.
Freshmen:
Norma Bus hey and Keith

ever Lange.
Preps:
Lawrence Lei t son, Wilbur

day- Ruge, and Audrey Watso,n.
----V----

The rust will find the sword
of fame,

The dust WIll hide
Ay, none 'shall nail

name
Time will not te3!r it down.

The happiest heart that
beat

Was i.n some quiet breast
That found the common

light :sweet,
And leH to heaven the rest.

pris,oners all over the world. These
parcels contai,n eneough fo'od to
keep the prisoners in good health
and at the same time to buHd up
their morale by giving hem some
thing from home to look forward
to. If all these f 0 0 d parceb
were added up, there would be
enough of them to supply almost
every person in T ew York Cit}
with 0 n e parcel. Mrs. Slatter
also stressed the fact that tl,e
American Red Cross never a3k'
"who, why, w.hat, or how," but
is always there to lend a help·
ing hand. It does ,not make any
I' a cia 1 or religious discrimina
tions. "The American Red Cross,"
she stated, "is you and your ser
vices." Ending her lecture, sh
remarked that in all of her ex
periences with people from the
war zones and from the home
front, she neveT once heard any
tohing except words 'Or praise ann
thanks to the Rea Cross.

The speaker urged that every

P P I American do his part, both phy-
roves Opu ar sically and financially, to help the

--- Iwork it has set out to do.
As the second term nea,red ~ts V----

end, the Movie Club presellte:::l. K GHAl LS VI5H NU
their final movie of the ~erm in
Chapel Ha:ll on Sa:turday evenjng,
March 4. A large number of out
siders came to see the show.

Due to the length of the fea
ture presentatio'n, no accompany
ing short subjects were ,hown.
The feature, "T'he Iron HorSA,"
starring George O'Brien, uepicted
the construction of the Union
Pacific railroad. Fighting Irish
men, stampeding cattle, and
blood-thirsty Indians all di;l thEir
pal't to make the movie b0th ex
citing and humorous. The movie
had quite a bit of historical
significance since the locomotives
used in the final scene were the
original ones. Also, th::l picture
showed a striking c 0 11 t r a s t
between the transportar.~o:l of
those times and that of Llle pr8
sent age.

This prograJm marked the ':61'

mination of the Movie Club':; a.cti
vities for the second term. An
impl'essive program of in~l>rest

ing features and short sub.iectr; is
being planned for the thir-l ter:n.

----V----

P

IS Delawa.re University FG FT P
0 Duncan 4 1 9

11 Pruciho 0 0 0
0 BeTma:n 2 0 4
01 Bowlus 6 4 16
0 Sawihski 0 2 2
4 Brown 1 0 2
9 Zink 0 6 6
1 Finnegan 1 1 3

.- -
47 Totals 14 14 425

DRESS AND SPORTS WEAR

FG.F'r

8 2
o 0
5 _

o 0
2 0
o 0
2 0
4 1
o 1

SHOP NEAR BY

21

's AND Boys' WEAR

The Buff and Blue

925 H Street, ·N. E.

ME

Totals

Gaffins

Summary:

Stampeding Herd
Thunders to Victory

Gallalldet
Baldridge
Stanley
Holcomb
Mortensen
Schleiff
Witczak
Padden
Massey
FishIer

DEcatur L-{33

Oontinued from page 1

. Washington, D. C.

STUDIO

ALUMNAE O. W. L.5.

expressed her desire that every
girl be able to deliver our nation
al anthem easily, with feeling,
and without any distraction of

moveme'nt or speech, because it
has a code ,of its own that maKes

the stnging a solemn occasion.
Aft e l' ward s, the alumnae

O. W. L. S. were the guests of
Dean Peet at a bridge pa:rty.

----V----

. \V.

larch 22, 194-1

Photographers of the 1943 Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue

Jack's Meat Market

1000 Flordia Ave., N. E.

922 7th St., N. E.
Fancy Groceries, Fruit And

Veget3.lbles
Beer and Wine

J. Greenstein, Prop.
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IFive Mermaids
:Become Life-Savers

I The course in life-saving under
The thu,ndering Blue Bisons the direction of Mrs. Kenn~th

fought throllgh the stiff de;'ensive Temple has been completed, With
The 1943-44 basketball season is definitely over for the Gallaudet set-up offered by the D8la\ovare the assistance of Julia Burg, '44,

varsity men with the unsuccessful battle against the American Uni- University quint to win their last and Frances Lupo, '44, who have
versity Eagles as the finishing stanza to a long series of defeats home game of the season with a passed the Red Cross senior life
broken only by an occasional win. The season record on the whole, score of 47 to 42. The gallle took saving tests.
was certainly nothing to brag about. In fact, it was one of the worst

place ou the Roosevelt IJ.igl1 The class met four times a weekthe writer has seen in his few years of intimate contact with sport-
School court Friday evening, Feb- for two months, beginning Janing activities on Kendall Green. Being the defending champion, Gal-
ruary 25, before one of the largest uary 10, and continuing untillaudet was pitted on the opening dG y of the confe:rence against the
congregations of spectators ever March 9, when the final water

Eagles 'on somewhat equal ground. Chances for a win that night to turn out to see the team in tests were giv n. In addition to
were hoptful, but, as usual, the team failed to click. They lacked action. the girls were required to pass a
form and close cooperation. The little spark that should eventually
be whipped into a blaze of high power playing sputtered and went This large attendance was prob- long written test.
out. Both teams displayed poor shooting ability on both far and ably due to the fact that the pre- The following girls have suc
near tosses with little success on rebounds. Thus the basketball liminary game was a contest be- cessfully. completed the course
crown has passed on to newer hands, this time t,o the Mount St. tween two independent amateui' and will receive Red Cross life
Mary's College Greyhounds to' win the laurels by a one-point margin. leagues-the D. C. Silents and. a saving cer,tificates and badges':
Incidentally, this was the same team who snatched the Cross Coun- Baltimore Silent team. In this Agnes Minor, Hester Parsons,
try crown from our lads in November. The Catholic University game the Do C. Silents floundered and Norma Bu'shey, '47; and
players, who were the up-and-coming fav,orites had been eliminated their opponents winning by a Frances Parsons and Detty 1"",y-
the previous night by the determi'ned Loyola hoopsters who were wide margin. lor, P. C.
out for blood. However, C. U.'s basketball duds will not go under As the Bisons went into a hud- ----V
moth balls for some time yet, the team having been chosen as a dIe with Coach Sullivan before the 'The Iron Horse'
participiant in the National Collegiate Basketball tourney to be held game began, they were given a
in Madison Square Garden in ew York, March 24, 25. The CaTd- last minute pep ta:lk, then they
inal,s have built up an enviable record of seventeen victories out of all clasped hands before going on
twenty-two ,games. Loyola and Mount St. Mary's played a nip and the floor. The Delaware basl-:et
tuck game in the finals, roaring up to a 38-39 count a bare two eel'S had defeated the B!ues in a
minutes before the finishing gun until "Wish" Galvi'n, a Moullit St. previous encounter but this fact
Mary guard, dropped a sh'ot that brought the final S00re up to 39-40. served o'nly to rally th':3ir individ
Galvin was a former Loyola man who is now a Navy trainee under ual spirits to a comon cans(-) .. to
the V-12 program enrolled at Mount St. Mary's. Fate had it that defeat their opponents, thus reo
he should make the winning toss that put his old team mates to de- suIting in full cooperation and
feat. It's an odd Wiorld. That Gallaudet did not make any headway unique teamwork.
whatsoever in the tournament did not come as much of a surprise The first quarter raged on with
since the amount of shellacking the Blues have taken prophecied the Disons snorting convulsively
weU enough that they would sell short. T,he ,season has been a dis- <':t.t (,yery effort of their oDPoneni~

appointment. Praise is deserving, however, f,or the excellent sport- to break through their defenses.
manship displayed and the grit to canyon despite aU setbacks. VI,'ben on the offensive, the Blues
Here's to better luck next season, gentlemen. 'V;)rl!:.ed ca·utiously ma1\.in ..~ sure

The intramurals came 'off to a rip-roaring start Wednesday after- that their efforts should ta.lly
noon, March 8, when the Junior ball pushers squelched the Prepara- them something. At the end of
tory five by a whisker in a whirlwind game that approached tornadic the first quarter the Blues weTe
proportions as, in the first half, the scoreboard figured 16-16. Big barely ahead of the Delaware
dynamic Daniel Van Cott, sweating it out for the Juniors, was the team, the score standing 10-9.
center of the show, tearing across the court and simultaneously bel- The second and third quarters
lowing ,like a hippopotamus with 'the seven years' itch with little were a virtual basket-for-basket
or no regard f,or any unfortunate who might be in the path of his contest while the wild clamor for
terrific onslaught. As a result, he marked up three personal fouls scores found the Bisons running
to his credit to which he indignallitly retorted, "I was not violent." neck and neck with the tough
Football still waxing heavy on y'o,ur mind, eh, Dan? B'Old knight, a:nd-Teady Delaware quint. The
thou were indeed an impressive spectacle! Thus, with only five men end of the third quarter resulted
on their team and Van Cott nearly ripe for the be-nch via the afoTe- in a slight teeter in Dela:ware's
said personal foul limit, a more cool and calculating brand of ball favor by a one point margin, 34
came into the making and the Juniors scooted through on top 27-26. 33.
This was an excellent opener for the intramurals, but if the young The Blues were destined to
galants d,o not acquire a bit more humane aspect, Gallaudet's glam- suffer a great handicap during
orous Juliets are going to have to put up with cracked cTaniums Ithe final quarter when Captain
and split kissers inde·finitely. Baldridge, scoring ace of the

game, was benched right after
II the final quarter began. Then, cclH E HAPPY HEARl
later o'n, approximately three II Continued from page 1
minutes before the game ended"
Padden was benched 3:1so. Never
theless, the potential second
stringers mustered their fGrce of
unexperienced lads and "E;d the
Bisons onward to victory with the
aid of Massey who saved the day
for the Bisons by scoring de~if.ive

baskets during the final minutAs.
All fa'ns stood taut with eTIl0tion
as Massey struck down ';he floor
to place a field g01.1 int0 the
basket just before the gun VJ·ent
off. The gun ro~red out, and
with it came the din of the rran-j
tic, happy fans as they acknow'-

Windy folk g en era 11 y live ledged the victory.

stormy. lives.

The unspoken word is your

slave; the spoken word is your

master.

V
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Everything that is really great

and inspiring is created by indi
viduals who labor in freed,om.

-Albel't Einstein.
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(R8::;>airing of All Kinds)

1223 H. St., N. E., AT P354

FELDMAN'S
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mcut allJeHi IJOOdell~ 01
IfOfJ4 Jadtk ~pAi"'fwallJllo.!J.e

Perhaps the only thing elastic you have this

spring is your wardrobe ... but there is no lim

it to its stretch-ability when your a ortment of

blouses is good ... and they need not be fabu

lou.ly expen ive to add interest -- yes, and
cllic, too -- to your wardrobe.

In our collection ... both at Ai. Ie ] 5 on thE'

First Floor and on the Third Floor . blouse,

are from $3.50 to $5.95

Woodward ' Lo hrop
11 & F St., N. W.

C7).n1-" ,·nA ..
JJtu/"lK/..L i

'~

;;
~

......

lly Winfield S. }{Wlde, '01

CafeCurb
714 H. St., N. E.

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ I ing a sweet little girl. 1'11e first

Prof J A T'II' h .ishment of some two bundrea D ) Book Is a
clllld is a boy. Dick formerly ling ast r Best• • • I members the deaf applicantsI. S

h
taUght in thle Inddiana School but DI'es ot Lung 1roubl~ went through t.he various rituals

igner pay ure him to an in- \,i without a hitch, Dr. Caldwell ((Must" in Every library
dustrial plant. Disliking the always being at their side inter-

•• ~ •••••• 0.) •••••••••• ~ •• ~ monthl,y calls of ~, lan~lord Dick, We regret to learn that Prof. pTeting the questions and re-
William H. Gr.ow, '27, of St. ex-'98). Editor Schetman has and IllS glood wIfe. wIsely con-! J 0 s e h A. Tillin hast N-'92 marks of the Noble Grand, and Harry F. Best, N-'02, is a

cluded that ownershIp of a home p g"Augustine, Fla" was in Danville, been writing and fighting for was not only best for them but pass,ed away o~ Febru,ary 25 after the two applicants (or candidates professor in the department of
Ky., all summer at the home of twenty years to induce the legis- confinement III a Spartanbu,rg for degrees) responding orally. soc io log y, Unive'l'sity of Ken
his parents. His wife at the same lature of his state to take a step w~s a,lso the. proper place .to rear S. C. hospital fightI'n~ a lung' The doors now seem to be opench ldl A d th thd ~ ....., tucky. He has devoted much
time journeyed to DenveT, Colo., f,oward and remove the State 1. en. 11' so ey WI rew trouble which came upon him -why not? But to be able to
where she visited her parents. School for the Deaf and the State theIr savings and purchased a th h k 0 f d k 11' time to the study of the deaf andhome in Indianapolis-and w roug overwor . . ur rien spea - ora y IS still neecesary-
'£he Grows own a lovely home :::ichool foOl' the Blind trom the 1 1 h ' e was professor of SociOlogy at always will be. now has an exhaustive book on
in Florida. jurisdiction of the Board of Char- earn, are supreme y appy. Converse College (a college for V the market entitled: "Deafness

----V lties and Correction, and placed \1 ----- women) . .B,ormerly he was super- William Henry Chambers, ex- and the Deaf in the Un i ted
Mildred Albert, '41, formerly under the control of the Board of And still the good stork wings intendent of the Montana School, '03, writes that we erred when States." The book is complete

of the Alabama School, now li- .J..(.egents. his way from roof to roof, bring- and also 'of the Belfast, Ireland, we said in a former issue of the in every detail and is published
brarian at the Michigan School, Very few s u c h schools are ing joy to worthy alumni homes. School for the Deaf and the Blind, Butf and Ulue that he was a by the Macmillan Oompany, 60
is hailed as a very enterprising Classed as they are in South Da- Latest arrival? At the home or He was also a member of the "contributor' to the Tellne",see Fifth Avenue, New York City,
and conscientious curator. She ><ota. THey ale III uutn nOt- cnal'- Robert Lankellau, '4~, in Akron, Board of Directors of the South ObSel'Vel', He says he is in fact N.Y. Harry is a staunch friend of
knows and understands the read- ltabie IllstitutiollS. '1' hey are Ohio. Bob has not announced to Carolina School for the Deaf, Editor of the Alumni Page of his of the deaf-a power at court
tng ability ,of all ages and her scnools for these handicapped us the name of the liUe fairy but When the Alumni Editor was school's paper. To us it some- and his book should be in the
selections and l'ecommendations children, and as such properly we are sure she is a hea en- in Belfast in the. early fall of times seems to be harder to be a hands of all members of the pro
keep the pupils interested in .read- shOUld be placed under the con- sent gift to worthy parents. Bob 1938 he visited the Belfast School contributor of original copy than fessi,on and the educated deaf
ing. Mildred eVidently realizes trol and Illtluence of the State is, you are aware, a chemist at and was surprised when the su- to be editor. themselves. The book snould also
that in order to acquire a good .tward of Education. way with .t''lrestone. perintendent mentioned that Prof, V be in the library of e'V e l' y
command of language, the prime ~tle stigma! -----V Tillinghast had been head of the Howard Hofsteater, '30, was institution of learning in the
esse-ntial of all deaf pupils is to -----Y Clive D. Breedl,ove, '39, is in; Irish school long ago. The school invited to give a talk on "World land, and al'so i,n every public
get them to read and read and If you have lost track 01 Indianapolis manipulating the I seemed. to. be well conducted, but Events" to the pupils of the library. So get your copy and

yet e d Th t
· th . ht H Ith b ld t h Berkeley Cal'f S hIM h 5 push along- this wonderful mes-

l' a. a IS e ng cue. enry S. Austin, '18, he is still keys of a linotype for a Ion g e Ul mgs .are no w at we ,1., coo... arc. ~
Where there is real interest in m St. .Petersburg, l<'la., "doing atter,noon daily. He is a steady," Woou?d call stnctly moder,n. The Being a past master of the sign sage of a learned soc i 0 log i s t

e d
' d 1 . . b' 1 th h language Hoff k t th d' whose devoUo,n to the cause of

r a mg, goo anguage usage IS hIS It," as Rev.. Dr. H. C. Mer~ haVing been with the plant over PUPI s ere ~re younger t. an ,yep e au 1-
oound to follow. nll, '96, writes. three years. Clive must be an the average III OUr Amencan ence spell bound for an hour. It the deaf deserves commendation

-----V v---- expert at his trade judging by school's because, it wa~ under- is the policy of Superintendell't unalloyed-and financial reward.

Ma.rie Seebach, '42, left the The daughter of Mrs. J. H. his neatly typed letter to the stood, t.hey do not remaIllIOngerEIWOodA.Stevenson.N-.ll.tol-----V

Staunton, VI
'rg-I'nI'a, School and M 11 . A than mIddle teen aO'e have his teachers' committee Perhaps we forgot to reco,rd
~ c vaIlle a f Kansas (Margaret lumni Editor. It is indeed fiaw- b •

I
'S now on the faculty of the FII'nt i h 1 V---- invite successful adult deaf men the fact that in the football game

v c aug ton, an ex) is a pUbli- ess. bSchool where she teaches ad- cist emp10yed by twentieth Cen- Howard Tracy Hofsteater, '30, and women to give the pupils of etween the unbeaten team from

d
V---- sends us th foIl "t h' h the school talks, readino's and the Georgia School and the Ala·

'Vance mathematics in the high I tury-Fox. It is her duty to keep e OWlllg 1 em w lC
classes and also has charge of the names of the studio's stars Jonh O'Brien, '32 and \-vife we print as is: lectures at their Sunday evening bama School last ovember 27,

(Juanita Vaughn, '34) have two assemblies-also on the observ- the Alaba,ma eleven won 34-0,
physical education for the girls. beflore the public. The daughter, "To the best of my knowledge,

_____ fine children, Since 1836 John C ance of holiday programs. The The Georgia boys were ooached'
V we are intormed, uses the pen hal'les E. Jones, ex-, and Mrs.

William Allen Tilley, a former name of "Miss Kolma ffilake." has been printing instructor at Jones (Opal Prevatt, ex-14) of Alumni Editor was the guest by Olaf Tollefson, '37, and the
student of the eighties, passed She is well acquainted with Dick the Indiana State School. At the Talladega, Ala., are the only Gal- speaker February ll-Lincoln's Alabama team by Harry L.

end of last year his assistant left birthday. r Baynes, '23. Harry is a hustler.
away in Tiburon, Calif., on Feb- Haymes, "King of the J u k e laudet "ex"es enjoying the di-the school and so John has been y He not only gives much of his
ruary 21. He was the husband Boxes"-"who crooned out $200,- stinction of helng admitted to
of the former Annabelle Powers UOO in less than a year." She also forced to do dlouble work. At the Masonry. Mrs. Jones is a mem- Mrs. Alfred E. Marshall (Mar time and thoughts to sports, but

(K )
'd f Ch 1 K same time he is Scoutmaster. It b f tl l' 11 1 !?'aret Du Bose, '30) spent some~ he also is interested in the Dixie

erney , WI ow 0 ar es er- knows very well the crooner, er 0 1e a adega odge, of the ~
ney, '85. After leaving College Frank Sinatra, and other head- is said that the willing horse bears Order of the Eastern Star, while time at her old home in Sardinia, Home for the A.ged Deaf. At the
Tilley became a railway mail liners of the ether. the heaviest l,oad, but in this Mr. Jones is now a Shriner. In South Carolina, recoverin.g from football game III Talladega, No-
clerk on the "Owl" running be- V exigency John feels that he is 1925, a Mason was appointed to an illness. Now she is back in vember 27,. he passed the hat

t S F
· d L rendering a patriotic service. t t '7\'1 J '1' d . Danville, Ky., fully restored _ ar,ound, as It we.'re, a.nd collected

ween an ranClSCO an as Geo,rge R. Culbertson, '38, and es 1. r. ones leanng, an It $ 8 2A I H d t t That is the true missionary "spirit dId which accounts for the happ 11. 5 by sellIllg tIckets for a
nge ,es. e secure a pa en on wife (Marjorie Forehand, '40) that should motivate all who take so prove 1e caul heal' well 'I U t Alf d '31 y contest "to determine the 'Miss

a. deVIce, that enabled a fas.t-mov- aI'e contented alld, you Sllould enough with the aid of some sml e 1a re, ,seems al-up the training of children as a w t h b b A. S. D.', and the 'Miss Birming-
lllg tram to oollect a mall bag, know, very, veI'y well pleased lip-reading, to keep up with the lays 0 wear w erever e may e.life work. V ham' for the Homecoming game"
suspended on a. P?st. near th.e with the cupid who brouO'ht them ritual. He went through the (at the Alabama School).
tracks, and depOSIt It III the mall together. On their ownl:> Spanish ----v works ,the same as anyone else., In .sending ~tems for the V----
car. It is said that this patent bungalow in the suburbs of Nor- Robert C. Miller, '03, is taking Re~urn~g 3Jtta~ks of t.he fiu great. Alumm Page, wnters aree kindl~ Raymond T. Atwood was m3!r-
brought him some income. After f'olk they cook and putter around it easy in Charlotte, N. C. 'Do ly unpaIred hIS heanng but last reques~ed .to put down the ried to a Miss Catherine Joell in
his marriage his wealthy wife and take I't eas f b th h Id I while away time he l,oves to recall fall when at -long last he got Alumm EdItor's zone llumber-y or 0 0 St. Louis, Missouri, February 3.
purchased a ten-acre villa on San down hI'g'h pay' '. b h I the time when he spent 23 years a hearing aid he liked, he decided which is-Oakland 11, Calif. The, Illg JO s- e as an . ' . . Ray received his bachelor's degree
F,rancisco Bay. The place was aircraft instrument mechanic- teachll.l1g in the Morganton School. , ~o. study for Shl'l~edom a~d was I postmaster. has contlllually re- from Gallaudet in '39. He then
improved at great ex pen s e. involving the over-hauling, test- After leaving t~e classroom he II gIv.en t~e works. In hIS own quested thIS III order to facilitate went to the Louisiana State Uni-
Among the improvements was a ing, calibrating and installing of became a gold dIgger and cowboy WOI ds, he would not take a mail distribution. versity to study bacteriology, I'll
high stone and cement wall along all types of aircraft instruments. in Ne'Vada. Returning to his home ~housand dollars for the exper- v due time he was rewarded with
the bay shore. Above this was a Marjorie, in slacks of course, is state, he became foreman of a Ience, and would not tak~ ano~ner The Fulton, Miss., Chapter of the degree of :iVIaster of Science.
rampart from which waved the a mechanic learne-r who has dis- gnoup of deaf employees in a thousand to ~o. through It agam.' the Gallaudet College Alumni As- Now he is a bacteriologist for the
Stars and Stripes. The house was covered her latent talent-mech- chair factory. At the same time Mrs. J~nes Jomed the 0, E. S sociation held its annual meeting famous Anheuser-Busch brewery
built close up to the hill. The anical ability. Cubby is no dog he was honored 'by being appoint- some tIme after Mr. JO'lleS be- on Dr. E, M. Gallaudet's birth- in St. Louis.
living room afforded a wide in the manger, for he has ap- ed a director of his alma mater. cam~ a Free and ~ccept~d Maslo~ day, February 5. Several reels
sweep of the bay .and passing pnoached and i.nduced the au- When his term expired he next She 1,S an accomphshp.d hpreader.' having to do with Kendall Green
craft. Here the Tllleys enter- thorities to take on other college found himself in Washington. We have a hazy r-ecollection activities were shown and l'efresh
tained, lavishl.y both deaf and educated deaf people. That's the There he built and sold houses. of having heard that the late ments and conversation topped
he a l' In g fnends. Often they I rI'ght ··t C t' d Bob has two sons One is in the Louis Divine '94 was a Mason the happy meeting. The following, . spIn . oopera Ion a'll' , , ff
s tag e d large ~ICl1lCS on the unity is a service in the true army and the other is working As far as the Alumni EditOI 0 icers were elected for tne year: The Store For Distinctive Jewelry
grounds. At one tIme the~ kept a sense of the wo'rd. in a San Francisco airplane fac- knows there are two totally deaf President, Henry J. Reidelberger; Watches Diamonds Silve'l"Ware
Japanese cook and an Itahan gar- tory. There's a busy life well members of the Independent '38; Vice-President, Anna Marino
dener. The grounds contained ----V-----. spent! 0 l' del' of Odd Fellows-the Koziar, '34; Secy-Treas" Stephen

1 t Th ' . February 19 was a day to be WK' '34many rare p an s. e ImpOSIng Alumni E-ditor and a non-gradu- . OZlar, .
iron gates which guarded the remembered by the deaf folks of V t It . t t th t" Oakland C l'f h L . D "Why n'oIlfine your page l' the a e. may meres 0 ers 0
entrance, came from the palatial " ,a 1 ., W en OUlS yer, v .n know that the Odd Fellows, like
home ,of a San Franciscan whose ex- 31-fioorman of the celebrat- Buff and Blue t.o living alumni?" th M d ·tt d d f

d
.. S 't Alb t B '86 d e asons, never a ml e ea

p.lace was destroyed in the great e oombIllatlOn-Dyer - Cosgrove - 0 wn es er erg, ,an b" th I d
brought h ·s L A 1 t then appends the followI'ng l'n men ecause In e 0 ge no

fire and earthquake of 1906. - 1 os nge es ea.m - writing is permitted. But the re-
----V nor t h and demonstrated hIS terest'ing reminiscence: "Tom . .

knack for placing a w:Lnning team Lynch, '86, my classmate from sourceful r;>r. WIlham A. Cald-
Louis B. Sore'nso,n, '36, is nuw O'n the hardwood fioor. His bas- Illinois, a tower of strength on well: Hon.- 24, ?vercame the ~b

living in Oakland, Cal. Not long ketball team won over the Oak- our football squad, a 200 pounder, ject~on by provmg to the satrs
agio he took unto himself for bet- land Silents by just one point strong 3JS a'n lOX, yet fast on his factron ,of t~e Odd Fledllobws othCLt
tel' or worse a charming hearing 32 _ 31-by a last minute goal. feet as a gazelle * * * In the the entrre ntual cou e .b

one

partner. The happy couple live The other half of the one-time I fall of '88 I got some of the col- th.rough by the de~f ap~lIcan~
at 5445 Camden St. Dyer- Cos g l' 0 V e team-Cos- lege boys together at Indianapolis I wlth?ut the use a h

Pa
an 1

----V---- , .. . L W pencLl-by the use of t e man ua
grove, 31, IS saId to be III Ariz- - ynch, alter Marsh, an ex-,: 'b d th t· I

Charles Seaton, '93, is dean of ona. Sansom, '80, and others, to play alpha et. An so to, e as. o·n-
the growing Gallaudet colony in V a Thanksgiving Day game with a
Romney, West Virginia. Besides Dorothy De Laura, '30, (nee crack Indiana College team, win- ••••••••••••
Charles the following claim the Denlinger) is in the City of the nin.g by an overwhelming score'j j
town their residence place: James Angels for good now. For ever Lynch died ,of typhoid f:ver about C01npliments
R. Kirkley, N-'37, Principal of so many years it was known that a year later, Sansom lIved to be
the State School; Margaret Hau- Dot and her mother crossed and only 50 and the Test, myself ex- Class of '47
berg, '03; Susie Ko e h n, '43; recrossed the conttnent each sum- cepted, hav~ made their last
Richard (Dick) Kennedy, '42; mer in order to take in the mUd tackle." I ••
Frank Sullivan, '41. Charles D., climate that has made Los Ang- ~ • • • • • • • • • - -
no ,one in the teaching profession I th 1 't the es e arge CI y at it is. This lllllllllnllllllllllll[]IIII1II1I1II[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]III11I11I1I1[]11I1I1I1IIIItl II II If I!..._~.

can forget that name, will in the last time however Dot concluded
fall round out half n century as that a one-way ticket would be ::::
a classroom pedagogue. His name a satisfactory investment and so
certainly dese,rves a place on the she left her old home and head
Scroll of Honor of those who ed west where she has found new ...

have given their lives to the Itihfaet'. new hope aynd ,new this and :~=:::::=====_==cause of the children ,of silence!
----v----

Mrs. E. L. Schetman's husband The stork once again visited
is editor of the West River Pro- the home of Richard M. Phillips
gress, Dupree, S. D. (If you and wife ('40 and ex-'40), leaT~

do ,not know it, Mrs. Schetman

is the former Cora M. Reed. , NOR THEA S T i
CompH.." CAR D S HOP

of fTa. GBBETING CABDS g
STATIONERY GIFTS

PHOTO-WORK :=: I
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O.W.L.S. Give Reception
At: President: Hall's Home

Hono,ring the seventieth birth
day of their teacher, dean, and
advisor, the Gallaudet a:nd Di
strict Alumnae O. W. L. S. gave
a tea for Dr. Elizabeth Peet at
the residence of "President Hall
on the afternoon of March 26,
from 3 to 5 o'clock. _\.\>out two
hundred gu ,sts were rec~ived by
Dr. Peet, Dl'. Hall, Miss Caroline
Tillinghast, the President of the
active O. W. L. S. chapter, and
Miss Helen Fay.

Lending glamor to the receiv
ing room were two vases contain
ing seve'n ty Ted and white roses,
presented to Dr. Peet by the stu
dent body of Gallaudet. Dr. Peet
was bec,omingly attired in black,
wearing an orchid, a gardenia,
and carrying a gay boquet. The

orchid wa,
part of the
gift sent t·o
her by the
Nat i anal
O.W.L.S. In
a letter to
the Gallau
det O. W.
L. S., MTS.
'I'om L. An
derson,
President

of the Na
tio.nalO.W.
L.S,., said,
"I would
like for
Miss Peet

to know that the hundreds of
lumnae O. W. L. S. are with her

in spirit on the occasion." Many
other floral tributes were sent
fr,om numerous sources, trans
forming Dr. Peet's living quarters
into a colorful flower nook.

The guests mingled in the spa
cious parl,ors a:nd partook of at
tractive refreshments served in
the dining room. Mrs. Olaf Han
son, '93; Mrs. R. J Stewart, '17;
Mrs. Harley D. Drake, '05; and
1\,::rs. Walter J. Krug, '30,
presided at the tea table. The
highlight of the afternoon was
the pesentation of the snowy
three-tier birthday cake, with the
guests merrily singing, "Happy
Birthday to You," as Dr. Peet cut
through its frosty depths.

Those active on the co,mmittee
for the arrangement of the recep
tion were Misses Frances Lupo,
Malyine Fischer, Clarice Petrick,
'44; and Clarhelen Wilkins, '45.
Thoroughness on their part ac
counted for much of the confident
ease with which the tea pro
gressed. The district Alumnae O.
W. L. S. and the Akron chapter
contributed ,greatly to the success

(Continued on page 4)
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~enior to Train jor Unique Position
By Christel Erdmann Ithis line of work.

Roberta Herrmann, of the Class The .requirements ~n expe~ience

of '44, has recently received for MISS Herrmann s partIcular
notice nat she has been accepted type of job are sixty semester
as a student in a medical techni- hours of Biology, Bacteriology.
cian training course at the Sibley and Chemistry (.organic, inor
Memorial Hospital here in Wash- ganic, and quantitative analysis),
ington. Her work will begin on all 'of which she has obtained
June 1 at the hospital u,nder the here. Upon completing her
supervision of Dr. O. B. Hunter, twelve months' training, Miss
nationally known in the field of Herrmann will take an examina
pathology. It is an ,honor, indeed, tion give-n by the Board of the
to work under him. Miss Herr- American Society of Clinical
ma'n's work will oonsist of'twelve Pathologists (A. S. C. P.) and, if
months' training o.n the follow- she passes it, she will receive a
ing tests: blood corunt, bacterial medical technician diploma.
cultures, basal metabolism, the In Miss Herr man n 's own
Wassermann, Kahn, Schick, nOl1- w,ords, she thinks that "more
proteic, and nitr,ogen tests, and y,oung deaf men and wo,men
some X-ray work. should choose this interesting

Miss Herrmann states that she field for a career, because their
had always wa'nted to be a nurse, lack of hearing will have no
but that her lack of hearing pre- effect upon this ki.nd of work.
vented her fDom reaching this All they need is good eyes, hands,
~oal. When her 'mothf\r and an and health." Miss Herrmann is
uncle suggested medical technol- t'o our knowledge the first wom~
ogy as a career, she became in. an student from Gallaudet ever
terested and decided to pursue to have such an opportunity.

plained the part Christianity is
playing in China. After his lec
ture Dr. Hun g showed the
audience two reels of tecllllicolor
films portraying the various acti
vities of the Chinese Community
Church.

The college wishes to thank
Dr. Hung for his interesting lec
ture, and also Dr. Elizabeth Peet
and Prof. Frederick Hughes who
arranged f,or Dr. Hung to speak.

literary Society Dona es
21 Books to College library

1\1rs. Lorraine Kline, Librarian,
has announced the addition of
twenty-one new novels to the
Gallaudet College Library. These
books were present d to the li
brary through the courtesy of
the Gallaudet College Litera y
Society, and fulfill a need for ad
ditional m.odern novels for the
Gallaudet "bookworms" to de
vour.

Incl uded among the new novels
is the famous book by Lloyd C.
Douglas, "The TIobe". This book
has long been one of the best sell
ers and was first published in
October, 1942. Since that time
the book has been re-published
no less than twenty-nine times.
The copy presented to the library
is the twenty-ninth edition and
was printed in January, 1944.
Also included on the list of new
novels are such books as: "Excuse
My Dust", an account of the ear
ly days of the motor car, by Bel
lamy Partridge; "The Promise"
and "China Sky", both novels of
life in China, by Pearl S. Buck;
"Victoria Grandolet·', a st,ory of
a Louisiana family, by Henry Bel
laman; "The Weeping Wood", by
Vicki Baum; "Lassie Come
Home", by Eric Knight; " Also
the Hills", by Frances P. Keyes;
Clarence Day's humorous story,
"Life With Father and Mother'"
"The Mediterranean", a saga of
the sea, by Emil Ludwig; "Good

ight, Sweet Prince", the life of
John Barrymore, by Gene F0wler;
Robert 4 athan's novel, "But
Gently, Day"; Fannie Hurst s
"Hallelujah"; "Thunderhead", by
fary O'Hara; "Wild Is The

River," by Louis Bromfield;
"Chicken Every Sunday," by
Rosemary Taylor; "Snoot If You
Must," by Lucius Beebe; and
Emily Kimbrough's story, "We
PoUowed Our Hearts to Holly~

wood."
Such an impressive list should

furnish enough reading matt.er
to satisfy even the most discrim·
inating reader, and many thanks
are due the Literary Society for
placing additional fiction in the
college library.

Tea Given in Honor of Dr. Peet
On Her Seventieth Birthday

D. C,

----V----

The Reverend C. C. Hung,
minister of the Chinese Com
munity Church in Washington.
H)oke on the subject of "Chinese

11111(" iI~ hapel Hall, Friday
> r ning, March 10.

Dr. Hung gave a detailed ac
count of the three important
religions in China which have
influenced Chinese culture to
such a great degree. He also ex-

Dr. C. C. Hung
Speaks in Chapel

The man had list with grave intent,
And as his homeward way he went,
He blessed the hour, he blessed the day
He :met that boy upon his way.

-Reprinted from The Silent Broadcaster

"Well, then, in to their life there came
This man for whom the ship we 'name.
With burning soul and loving heart
He brought to them a wondrous art.
With 'signs he made them understand
They learned to spell with nimble hand;
He let the light of knowledge in
Where ne'er before had knowledge been.
They learned the names of things about;
They laughed and played with merry shout;
The darkness that had been their lot
Had passed away, dead and forog,ot.
They learned to think, they learned to read,
They .learned to work, they learned the Creed
They changed from dead things into life!
And so, good sir, we deaf are rife
With love for this man Gallaudet,
F,or whom the ship was named today,
A name we deaf will ne'er forget,
A ,man to ho'nor, sir, alway."

By Howard L. 'l'el'ry

"They launched a ship, good sir, today,
And n:l;med it GALLAUDET."
"What's that-what's that, my boy, you say?
I've ne'er heard of him yet.
He couldn't have been much, so, pray,
Who was this Gallaudet?"

The man had writ with pen and pad
With earnest kindness to the lad,
Who, ne'ertheless, was deeply hurt
At his reply, well-meant, yet curt.

Said he, with just a shade of stammer,
"This man was great, but had no glamor.
His name's not menti,oned on the street,
And few know ,of him whom you meet.
There was a time when boys like me
Must live in daJrkest misery.
T'hey could not speak, they could not hear,
And people shunned their prese'nce near,
And left them to their suffering,
Each one a gibbering, shocking thing!"

The man's attention had been won,
He quick,ly wrote, "My boy, go on."

Thirty-three O.W.L.S, members Dr. Percival Hall's home was
were prese'~t at the annual ban-, converted into the night club,
quet held l,n hOllior of the new "Casa Caliente," from 8 p, m.
owlets at the Hotel Statler on to 10: 30 p. m. aturday night,
the evening of March 25. The March 18. Guests at the "night
hotel interior was breath-taking club" were the members of the
and luxuriant in its splendor, as Kappa Gamma Fraternity and
was the banquet room, gaily tneir lady friends.
brightened up by the presence of The candidates for admission
daffodils, th~ ~ower o! the sorori- to the Frater,nity, under the
ty. Four effICIent walters. demon- direcUon of Prof. Jonathan Hall,
strated remarkabl.e serVIce ~n~ planned an informal party of the
the food was pa:nfully renll111- night club variety which was
scent of pre-war tImes. held in the parlors of DT. Hall's

Toastmistress Car 0 1 in e Til- home. These rooms were d c
linghast, '44, began the evening's orated to resemble the night
program by presenting Carlie club, "Casa Caliente." Entertain
Todd, '44, who gave the welcome ment was afforded by the Frater
address to the new members. She nity candidates who gave several
humoro,usly reviewed the days of floor shows. The guests also
probation and thanked the new enjoyed dancing to the merry
members for being good sports strains of Keith Lange, '47, and
and maki'ng their trial period an his victrola. In between dances
enjoyable one, rather than a dark the couples partook of excellent
blot in their memory. Estella refreshments. Several faculty
Wood, '47, delivered the response, members of the Fraternity w re
which was written by Gertrude present at the party.
Slattery, '46. She also threw a l' t· the clubear c oSlng Ime,
back:va.rd look ~n the days of had a humorous mix-up when
~estnc~lOn, ~eCalllllg the changes the "hat girl" slipped and each
~n theIr attItudes toward things person was forced to look for his
III general that took place during t d h t E
that time. own coa an a . ver~one

presp.n t enjoyed the eve n 1 n g
Guest speaker of the eve~ing hugely, and another such event

was Mrs: Alan B. Cram~1atte, 35, is looked forward to in the
who dellg~ted he~ audIel:ce with future.
a'n exceptlOnally III terestmg and
informative talk on "Without
Thought of Self." She covered
in detaH the various branches of
the armed services open to women
volunteers today, and the impor
tance of each branch in the war
program. The gist of her speech
was that deaf people, who are un
able to serve their country in unI
form, can develop the same unsel
fish traits of these WQITl.n ~n t'"
armed services, and do their part
here at home. She also gave four
pamphlets on the different mili
tary divisions to the girls for ref
erence. For accurate presen ta-

(Continued on page 3)
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noon he pulled this on Hank
By Clyde W. Jolmson O'Day. T,o his horror, O'Day

in the Saturday Evening Post spelled back on his fingers. "You
October 2, 1943 go to the clubhouse. Pay $25."

This has been a happy year for After the game Dummy learned
Dummy Taylor, the great deaf- that O'Day had a deaf relative
mute pitcher for the old New who taught him the code.
York Giants. Dick Sipek, a pro- Du,mmy was the victim of
tege of Dummy's from the Illinois countless pranks during his ma
School for the Deaf, broke into jor-league career, but he tOlOk
pr,ofessional ball as an outfielder them in good spirit, and frequent
with the Birmingham Barons, ly turned the tables. A reporter
Southern Association farm team who traveled with the Giants has
of the Cincinnati Reds. Birming- said that there was rarely a night
ham, in turn, farmed him out to when the club was on the road
the Erwin, Tenn., club of the Ap- that Dummy did not appear in
palachian League, but Sipek hit the Pullman with his hands full
so hard-.424-that the Barons of ice ,or salt destined for the
recalled him in midseason. At berths of those responsible for
BirminghG\jm, one month from the the day's derviltry.
end ,of the season, he was batting Although Dummy was publi-
.319. cized chiefly for his madcap a'ntics

Even if Sipek eventually be- on and off the diamond, he was
comes the second deaf player to also recognized as one of the
attain big league stardom, he will greatest pitchers of his day. "If
be hard to put to fill the special anybody should ask you who is
niche Dummy Taylor occupied. the real bon bon of the world's

Dummy's own favorite tale champions," Sports Oracle Boze
stems from his practice, when man Bulger once wrote, "tell him
irked by an umpire's decision, of I his name is 'Tay\or and you'll
telling him off in sign language win." I
with perfect impunity. One after- (Continued on page 3)
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DEAF AND NOT SO DUMB

Kappa Gamma Has Preps Take Charge O.W.L.S. Banquet: New (Night Club)
Annual anquet: Of Literary Program Held at Statler Sponsored by K 6

Celebrating its forty-fourth year Making their d but in Gallall-
of Vishnu's reign, the Kappa det literary circles, the Prepara
Gamma Fraternity held its annual tory Class presented tile regulc l'

banquet at Hotel Twenty-Four Literary Society program in Chap
Hun d red, Saturday evening, el Hall on the evening of March
March 25. Thirteen new brothers, 17. Considering their inexpeli
including two honorary members, ence, they did a wonderful job of
were honored in the presence of entertaining the student body.
forty-one veterans of the Broth- Ralph White, .46, President of
erhoocl. The Rev. Otto Berg the Literary Society, opened the
opened the banquet with a prayer. program with a brief announce-

When all had eaten their fill ment and explanation of the
of roast chicken and had topped forthcoming Literary Contest.
it off with delicious Southern The program-pr,oper began with
pecan pie, toasts were drunl{ with Leslie Massey, P. C., giving a
the traditional Nectar de Vishnu rendition of "The Psalm of Life."
to the new Brothers together with A short story entitled "After
wishes to maintain their stre,ngth Twenty Years," signed by George
and uphold he future of the Fra- Babinetz, P. C., was next on the
ternity. Bro. Earl Rogerson, '41, program. "Big Claus and Little
of Stau'nton, Va., was guest speak- Claus," a humorous and fantastic
er for the evening and Bro. Bald- story by Lawrence Leitson, P. C.,
ridge, Grand Rajah of the Fra- kept the audience entertained for
ternity, Toastmaster. the next few minutes, after which

fter the toasts had been I'Lawrence Newman, P. C., g a v e
quaffed, the Toastmaster intro- another absorbing story, "Johnny
duced Dr. Percival Hall, founder Got His Gun," in which he real
of the Kappa Gamma Fraternity, istically described the ironies of
who has never missed a Fraternity fate in warfare. As a grand-finale
banquet since its beginning in to the program, a group of Pre
1901. He gave a very interesting paratory boys, Kenneth Jamie
and impressive talk on the son, Carl Barber, Burton Schmidt,
achievements of the Fraternity, and Herbert Goodwin, presented
following which Bro. Leonard a short skit entitled, "If Men
Meyer, Tahdheed, spoke a few Played Cards As Women Do."
words for the absent Brothers. Following the program, a short
Bro. TIogerson then spoke on social brought the activitie in
"Happiness". He stated that in Chapel Hall to an end for the
his opinion, true happiness could second term.
be attained only by pursuing a -----V----
wholly unselfish way of life, in
which only the real necessities
of comf,ortable living are striven
for. Speaking to the members of
Kappa Gamma, Bro. Rogerson
remarked that he could think of
no better way for a college grad- Chapel services for Sunday
uate to traverse the roau of e;;ening, _\~a.rcll 26, ,'el e conJ uct
Happiness than by taking up the ed by the Reverend Otto C. Berg,
teaching profession. A sense of '3 , of Baltimore, j\Jd. T'he sub
comfort and achievement is ob- ject of his talk was "~Iarriage

tained from watching erstwhile and Divorce."
pupils and students turn out The Revere'no Herg outlined in
work well-done-and in knowing clear and concise detail the funda
that the teacher's influe'nce has mental factor of a successful and
played a major part toward this happy marriage, duty. To have a
end. Bro. Rogerson's speech was strong sense of duty towards each
greatly enjoyed as was evidenced other, said the speaker, both hus
by the applause. band a'nd wife must l,ove each

After a few concluding remarks other devotedly, In his comments
by the T,oastmaster, the banquet on divorce, he strongly supported
was over and so was the joyous the church in its belief that all
evening. The banquet was quite divorces are unnecessary and are
successful and left lingering in a fundamental factor in the disi,n
its aftermath brighter hopes for tegration of a nation. AnnUl-I
a:n equally successful forty-fifth. ments, however, are accepted by

Much credit is due to the ban- the church. Such errors as cou
quet committee for their excel- sins marrying and not finding out
lent work in planning this affair, until after the marriage cere
The committee consisted of Bro. many, or if either of the party
William McClure, Bro. Earl El- in a marriage discovers the other
kins, Bro. Charles Pollock, Bro. to' be insane, are considered by
Wayne Furlong. Among the out- the church to be good, sound, and
of-town Brothers were Bro. Earl valid reasons for the separation

(Continued on page 3) lof such unfortunate couples.
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light,

Pack

SPRING!

-Lawrence Newman, P. C.

Poet's

The fragrant air lightly feels
The crust of wi.nter slowly peels.
It is spring!
The time when lovers' hearts are
When birdies chirp with delight.
It is ·spring!

With unpremeditated joy
And a spirit far from coy
We weloome spring;
F,or with boundless diversion
We look a.t winter's converSIOn
To spring.

Ah! spring! ah me! ah love!
Oh my! oh me! oh my dove
It is spring!
The time when peo-ple walk on air
Without feeling of worldly care..
It is spring!

-Gertrude Slattery and Earl Elkins, '46

The
Contributions Made by the Student Body ill

THE STORM

The night was clear, the Imoon was bright,
When suddenly, in the sky

Two huge black bellows, as tho in flight,
Raced hurriedly on high.

Nearer and nearer together they crept.
Encircling the .glowing m.oon

While far below the people slept,
Unaware of the approachinlg gloom.

The wi.nds howled, a whining fret,
The thunder all1d echoes, a ceaseless roar;

The lightning flashed, igniting the nocturnal jet,
And thru each house, the light and noise did

soar.

First a splash upon the window pane,
Then apoundi.ng on the roofs;

A flooded gutter, a r,oaring main,
The splashes now stampeding hoofs.

Then suddenly, the wind grew calm,
The clouds departed once more;

And all the w'Orld was just the same,
As it had been before.

-
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On the day that Spring was
to a.nnounce her coming, up
popped "Mr. Slicky Sleet" and
de-iced the Campus in hopes of
getting a few broken legs or
noses. He didn't get any, how
ever, fior we a.ll walkleoct as
slowly as one-year olds and
nothing worse than cold feet
and cold hands for those girl~
whose boy friends were Kappa
Gamma pledges, were reported.

Corporal William Buescher and wife, Ella, were
seen visiting the campus with Jean Smith, '46, as
escort on the weekend of March 17. Mrs. Buescher
is the sister of Arnold Daulton, '43. She was visit
ing her husband in camp for two weeks.

Miss Nonie Watson, cousin of Charles Pollock,
'44, was here to see him and to be present at the
movies Saturday, March 11.

Mervin Garretson '47 underowent an operation
for appendicitis rec~ntl;. He is back amo'ng- us
and doing very nicely.

William Brizendine, a familiar face on Kendall
Green, showed up some time ago to pay a visit
to Billy Brightwell, '46, and Warren Blackwell
'46, March 12. '

Mrs. Benjamin Burg- came here March 10, to
spend the week-end with her two daughters, Julia
and Celia, and to help them celebrate their
birthday.

Mrs. Otis Findley, who formerly taught in Ken
dall School, is again teaching at tlle same school
now.

The weekend of March 25
brought many visitors to the
campus, among whom were
Mrs. Alan Crammatte, '35,
who was -guest speakeII' at the
O. W. L. S. banquet; Miss Susie
Koehn, '43; the Reverend Otto
Berg, '38, who gave an inter
esting talk i'n Chapel Hall
Sunday evening; Earl Roger
s'on, '41, who was guest speak
er at the Kappa Gamma ban
quet; and Ben Estrin, '43. Leon Baker, '42, came
from Virginia with Mr. Rogerson just to get a
glimpse of the campus, old friends and new faces.

Miss Roberta Herrmann, '44, went home to
Pennsylvania March 10, to see her parents and to
get so:me things necessary for her work as an
interne in the Sibley Memorial Hospital come
June.

~llilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll:illllllllllldllll1lllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllli;11111111I111IIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIillllllllli,llii:ill!l!illri,I::IIlI:IL~

i Campus C at:t:er :;
~

- Betty-Jo Raines, '46 & Ralph White, '46

r

-Exchange

Small Marie, sitting on her
grandfather's knee, after look
ing in tently at his grizzly face
and long white beaTd, asked
him if he were in Noah's ark.

"Certainly not," l' e pI i e d
Grandpa. "What makes you
a.sk that"?

"Well, then, why weren't you

drowned?" c,ontinued the little
girl.

Caroline Tillinghast, ,44

Hah! An Indian touched my great grand
head with a tomahawk and made him an ffi::=====================.:,

I know a man who is
finishing one sentence.

-Wesleyan Pharos

~D~
Fair damsel and her ardent swain
He and she.
The ,da'Venport held the ardent twain,
But then a step upon the stair,
And father finds them sitting there.

-and -she.

~D~
Why are you late?

Class started before I got here.

~D~
Beneath the moon he told his -love.

The color .left her 'cheeks
But on the shoulder of his coat

It plainly showed for weeks.

~D~
Queen Victoria touched my great uncle

shoulder with a swo,rd and made him a

~D~
Did you pass your exams?

Well, it was like this you see
Shake! Neither did I!

~D~
Both beautiful and dumb
Must my true love be.
Beautiful, so I'll love her,
Dumb, so she'll love me.

-Diamond back

He

Moe:
J'oe:
Moe:

Doc:
L\-1a11)':
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Reader's Dri-Jesi: --

~n~
The teacher asked Tonlto give the principal parts

of the verb "to run" in Latin.
Tom: Pssst, Joe, What is it?
Joe: (W,hispering) Darned-if~I-kllow!

'.rOUl: Darnifino
Darnifinare
Darnifi'nari
Darnifinatum

~D~
Smiffy: Give me a glass of plain water with-
out any £lavo·r.
D. S. Clerk: Without what flavor?
Snuffy: 0 h, I'll take it withou t vanilla.
D. S. Clel'k: You'll have to take it without choco
late. We have no vanilla.

~D~
Professor Kline: Nwme a deadly poison.
Bobbie: Aviation.
Professor J(line: Oh come now, what do you
mean?
Bobbie:

First:
on his
knight.
Second:
father's
angel!

One drop will kill.

~D~
He: Er-l-er-am seeking your daughter's hand.
The-er-have YOU any objections?
Papa: None at wll, take the one that's always in
my pocket.

~D~
Drake: I ,once knew a man who spent twenty
years w,riting one novel!
White: That's nothi.ng!
spending his whole life

~n~
Quidas: Remember that cheese you sold me

yesterday?
Grocer: Yes, ma'am.
Qu.idas: Did you say it was imported or de

ported fr,om Switzerland?

~D~
Leppy: This essay on "Our Dog" is the same

as your sister's.
Pol1ai: Sure e.nough, it's the same dog.

~[J~
And then thNe is the brilliant cub in the news

writi.ng class who thought he should get a go,od
grade because "no news is g·ood news."

Jean Smith, '46

As We See It

The Hurdy Gurdy
Nadine Nichols, '46 & John Randolph, '45
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pleasant sport, especially when one is no longer
so agile.

The O. W. L. S. probation periou nas produced
some interesting sights ... Nichols giggling ...=Stark appearing so sad and wan that one could
not hel-p thinking she had l-ost her last friend ...
June again setting the pace in style-this time

- taking a hint fronl out of tIle past-When she wore
!"iii,,1 !lilir!lIlll1llllllllll;:IlIIlIlIIIIlIIIlIlHIIlIiIlIIiIlIIIlIIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIiIi1lIIlIIIlIIlIIlIIlIIIIlIlIIIIlIlIIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIIlIIIIlIUIIII,IIII·IIII:I'I:'11i - black stockings! Perhaps abo u t the m ostin t e1'-

One of the best t hi n g s esting, albeit a bit heart-breaking, sight was the
about some of our college temporary separation of Alms and Wood.
courses is the way their re- Jean Smith insists on wearing men's shirts
spective principles can be ap- and what's more-in a most unconventional man
plied to daily life. What is true ner in spite of ad verse opinions from h~r male
in one sense often goes fOT admirers ... Newman not long ago observed 31
another. "eye-poppers." Incredible to him-to us a matter

In dramatics, we are learn- of fact ... The Sophs again exhibited that herd
in.g just that, but we are profit- proclivity of theirs-this time by a~l going to
ing double. F·or instance, we class in absolutely identical clas~ sweaters -e len
have learned that the actors of the female members.
supporting roles are as im

portant to the success of a playas the one who
carries off the lead. Just as the union of several
parts makes a whole, the cooperation of all actors
makes a real show. Without one part, the whole
is not obtained.

We women a~'en't supposed to be able to under
stand football, but the study of pl:!.y pro·duction is 
an eye-opener to all.. fe mmes who insis t they know @1Ii[1!!Ii1lllllllllillllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllll.llllllillll:l1llilllllllllllillllllillllllildIIIlIlJlllill!llIillillill!lillIl.lllI:II!lill!ldill]?,~
the game and then follow the guy who carries
the ball. One of the important principles of
dramatics, that the cast can "ham" or "shine"
a star, should encourage football fans to keep an
alert eye on the other ten players, too. They
will be surprised how often time~y blocking or a
defian t line results in the "heroic, record-breaking,
seve.nty yard dash which won a colorful victory
for the Blues." The spectators will look for these
little "lifesavers" because they have seen sup
p,orting actors in a play gracefullY smooth out a
false mOve or cleverl.y manuever the dialogue to
perfection when it seemed necessary. These little
contributions are evidence of thoroughness and
alertness on the part of these actors. The audience
·never notices this, because it isn't intended to be
seen. The sincere actor has no thougnt of collect
ing laurels by deliberately correcting the error ill
a play and revealing the blunder of a fellow
actor. His aim is to give a good play, not t,O win
any favorism.

T'his leads us to recall certain instances where
the supposed "star" of the day wasn't the one
who made some affair a ,push-over. There are
many unsung heroes in every example ,of group
accomplishment, who work for the good of the
whole" and not for personal acknowledgment.
Their names may not glitter in the lime-light of
social fame, but their cO-Wrorkers know them to
be square and fair. We see this clearly ,now,
after noting exrumples of such situations in play
production. If a little under-cover work on the
stage can save a play, then it is logical to assu.me
that other units have the same factor. Without
insult to the b,orn leaders whom we hear so much
about, we· should look behind to see if there isn't
some loyal frat brother, who p'rods his talented
hero along the shining path to glory.

Pray .tell! what does "The
Prodigal Woman" have that
the Fowler Hallites don't?
Newman, eyes full of star
dust, has been going around
urging the girls to read said
book. Of course, an ·ounce of
prevention and curiosity
killed ,the cat.

Maybe you can blame this
one on the moon, even though
it is a rather distant reason

f,or Toddy's putting the Seniors' mail in the Preps'
box, an.d vice versa. Y·ou were in a hurry, weren't
you, Toddy?

The far celestial regions are geting lots of un
due (?) credit lately, 'cause it's writen in the stars
that Stecker and F. Sladek celebrated the last
basketball game 'Of the season.

"And, (this is C. Wilkins) the boys who went
to donate blood, came back with silver safety ,pins
on their' labels."

It's no use, Becker, we found you out. Don't
say you d'on't know what we mean, either. Other
wise, what is "Go-Getter-How to Be One" doing
out of the library under your own name? Leap
Year, and literaUy!

Kirkpatricksa.Y's F.reret takes it too much to
heart. Just because she got the book, "How to
Make Love" for Christmas, doesn't mean: she'll
get credit for testing the experiments in it.

He just knew it would happen. And it did!,
Right in front of a group of ladie,s, too. For
furtheT info,rmatio,n, see Jamieson.

Spring has finally come
after a series of false starts.
With s p l' i n g comes many
things: increased "beauing"
and tying loveknots, spring
fever, decreased mental acti
vity, campus hour, and howls
of glee from the knights of
the diamond who have gone
"loco" at being able to play
at their bel,orved sport. Might
mention that yours truly ap
preciates sp:ring weather, too, but for a different
reason. However, tree-climbing isn't exactly a
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DR. PEET'S SEVENTY YEARS

Dr. Elizabeth P,eet, member of the Gallauc.let

College Faculty of long and high standing, ha.·

rounded out nearly three-fourths of a century of

an eventful, bu.'y life. It is fitting that to a lady

who has dedicated her life to the education of the

u2af we should make a tribute.

come.

Dr. Peet comes from an illustrious family,

members of which have been prominent educat

ors of tihe deaf. She was born in New York City

on Mar·h 26, 1874, the daughter of Isaac Lew.:.:;

and M'ary Toles Peet. Her father and grand

father, Harvey Prindle p.eet, were principals of I,

the New York S011.ool for the Deaf.

Dr. Peet has been with us since 1900 when she

became instructoT and later, professor of

English under Dr. Edv.rard Miner Gallaudet.

The year before she entered Gallaudet College

she taught at the Rhode Island School for the

Deaf. Since then she has taught Latin and

French to the upper classes and the proper use

of the sign language to the classes of the Nor

mal Department here. A grea t master of thl

English language, she is ah 0 proficient in

Prench, having visited Franc2 several times

and studied at the Sorbonne. Wishing to keep

abreast of tb e times, she now studies ancl teaches

Spanish.

In addition to her classroom duties, Dr. Pee:

has also acted as Dean of the college women, in

which capacity sl1e has served for twenty-four

years. She has seen hundreds or girls come and

g'O, each staying a brief time under her pro

tecting wing. The moral and social standing o·f

her girls has been kept high through never

ceasing care and guidance on her part. To

many a new young woman student she has been
as a bulwark against the uncertainties and c·on
fusion of changes in environment and social
life. Not one graduate or former student of
Gallaudet who has had the opportunity to know
her can ever foro'et her. He will always remem
ber her with affection, as will the present stu
dents in the years to come.

Gonsid,ering her work these past forty-four
veal'S, Dr. Peet can rest assured that hers is a
Jife well spent, and that she has done a great
service to the deaf. Gallaudet College extends
to Dr. Peet its heartiest congratulations and
its best wishes for happiness in the years to
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dent Tillin~ast. Group photo
graphs were taken by a hotel
agent, which will serve as a fitt
ing souve'nir ,of the pleasant even
ing.

The sweetest bird builds near the
ground,

The loveliest flower springs low;
And we must stoop for happines~

If we its worth would know.

9th St.. South at G

----V----
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~ilence once again reigns in Old Jim, and the erstwhile gentle

men can now enjoy the benefits of a long Test after months of
merciless pounding by the varsity basketball players and by the
none too gentle thumping afforded by the recent Intramural pro
gram. li'rom now on, outdoor sports will be the order of the day
and doubtless ~ welcome relief from the dark and gloomy interi,or
of a stuffy gynnasium. Purity is the idea. Track practice will soon
be in full swing; cleaning up operations are under way on Hotch
ltiss field in preparation for the coming outd,oor events under the
management of Daniel Van Cott. This towering, deep-chested giant
with the fog horn bellow and Puritanic visage, has the knack of
malting even the laziest slacker settle down in the harness and com
mence sweating off excess poundage. The main trouble lies in ob
taining voluntary workers from the male student body, most of
whom seem reluctant, prefe,rring a coke and a pleasant chat with
the girl friend at the Drug Store to perspiration and hones,t toil.
But, perhaps with the advent of warmer weather and less cloudy
days, the urge t,o be in ,the great outdoors will wax hot and the man
power problem will have beHn solved.

P'I
U

I
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........

1000 Flordia Ave., N. E.. Washington, D. C. ~ i
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The Intramural Basketball and Volleyball tournaments were
very well staged, and, in comparision to the Intramurals of a year
ago, there was much similarity, the blood-and-,thunder factor still
persisting, with plenty of rough play in the offing. Attendance at
each game, however, was at a minimum, which was a trifle disheart
ening. The person'nel in general seemed to have lost interest grad
ually. Of course, such is to be expected when one certain sport has
held away for several months stratght and nothing by way of variety
has been added in the interim. Roast beef, well done, is a tasty
bill-of-fare, but to the individual who has been f,orced to liv€ on
that article of foodstuffs for months, an additional slice is repulsive.

In the spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
love---and, it might be added, softbalL When one sees Robert
Panara on the campus adorned in baseball togs a-tuning up his bat
ting eye by sending balls sizzling in the general direction of Faculty
Row where abide our mental piano tuners, ye olde Professors, one
may conclude on the spot that spring is not very far away. Soft ball
promises to be the up and coming sport this season and a team has
been established under the management of Daniel Van Cott which
will play with outside tea.ms as members of the District of Columbia
Recreational League, participating in twilight games twice weekly.
Full particulars are not yet available. This will not in any way inter
fere with the soft ball Intramurals or whatever inter-class program
to be put into effect. The soft ball season is yet some time away,
In the meantime, the various Caseys of College Hall will oommence
practicing in preparation for the spring drive.

Like a mighty man-o-war plow- Dr. P,owrie Doctor gave his in- With the advent of spring
ing its way through protesting terpretation of "Each in His Own comes the inevitable circus to
seas, the for,midable Junior T'ongue," a poem by William Her- refresh the memory and blow
cagers fired the final victorious bert Carruth, on Sunday evening away the cobwebs from over
salvo that blasted all opposition in Chapel Hall at 7.30 p. m. His jaded minds. As guests of the
to kingdom come and netted them talk was inspired by a question lmas Temple, almost the e,ntire
the Intramural Basketball Cham- presented by a Freshman student student body was present in the Dramatic Club
pionship and brought the winter under Dr. Doctor's instruction, line Arena ,on the afternoon of Pres. Paul Baldridge, '44
sports program to a close. Twice the question being how the con- l\Iarch 31, to witness the matinee Vice-Pres Leander Moore, '44
tbey came near being swamped stant conflict between evolution performance of the Hamid-Mor- Secy Mervin Garretson, '47
themselves, once by the Prepara- and religion could be explained. ton Circus. 'rreas Ralph White, '46
tory five and again by the Following nis talK, Malvine Amid an atmosphere of gyrat- _
~ophomore basketeers, and it was Fischer, '44, rendered "Each in ing clow,ns, squealing youngsters, Gallaudet Oollege
only by some skilful maneuvering His Own Tongue" in the language and jabbering concessioners the Athletic Association
on their part that they succeeded of signs. Her rendition was truly performers went through numej:- Pres Charles Pollock, '44
in wriggling out by a bare one worthy of the praise she received. ous breath-taking and astonish- 1st V.-P Donald Padden, '45
point margin in each count. The V ing' acts. These acts were care- k' '45

2nd V.-P.. Henry Krostos 1,
highest scoring factor for the fully selected from the Ringling 3rd V.-P.. Herman Johnson, '46
new champs summing up the DEAF AND NOT SO DUMB Brothers, Barnu,m and Bailey, Secy Earl Elkins, '46
points of all four ga;rnes of that Cole Brothers, and Wallace

Treas. ... Marvin Marshall, '47
individual team was Henry Kros- Hagenback Shows and included Asst. Treas. '" Lyle Wiltse, '46
toski with thirty to his credit. such perfor<mances as Berosini
Calvin GeoTge came .next with Continued from Page 1 and Company, who gave a sensa-
twenty-eight points. "Mathewson, McGinnity and I tional exhibition of balancing on Gallaudet College Women's

Athletic AssociationThe well polished Sophomore pitched as many as fifty games a high wire; The Kimris, French
lads gave the Juniors a run for . each season," Dum,mY recalls. Aces ,of the Air, in their thrilling Pres Julia Burg, '44
their money when they came near "Matty started with the Giants aeroplane act; Captain Spiller's Vice-Pres. . Celia Burg, '45
beating them out of their chance the same year I did, but was al- Seals, a remarkable exhibition of Secy Betty Jo Raines, '46
for the championship in a down ways too good for me, except in animal intelligence; Alf Loyal's' Treas. Earline Becker, '47
and out game that ended up in 1906. I won thirty and lost Dogs, a feature act given by a: . _
canto four 21-20 to the Sophs' twelve that year and received combination of French Poodles; Ji..appa Gamma Fraternity
chagrin. Furlong was high scor- twenty-seven hundred dollars for. and a hundred and one other acts Grand Raja'll. Bro. Baldridge, '44
ing man for the Sophs, tallying the j,ob. Matty's highest salary Itoo numerous to mention. It Kamoos Bro. Padden, '45
thirty-six points while Brightwell while I was with the club was' would really have required ar; I Tahdheed Bro. Meyer, '44
chalked up twenty-seven. With three thousand. I started with e.·pert contortionist to keep track Mukhtar Bro. Krostoski, 45
such rough and ready material ac:: the Giants at nine hundred a year of all the acts which were taking
constitutes this team and the and pitched forty-seven games one place in each of the three rings,
excellent team work portrayed. season for fifteen hundred." but it seems certain that every-
next season's cha.mpionship may Dummy's spoken vocabulary one was able to take in enough
pass on to them. consisted of two-syllable words of the scene to keep him talking

Although the ~reshman class uttered like a talking doll. None- f,or weeks to come.
was greatly handIcapped by the II theless, his staccato baby talk, It seems as if the circus were
l~s~ .Of two p~ayers, due to appen- consisting principally of papa and making fun of the O. P. A. be
dlClt!S 'operatlOns, t.hey neve~t~e- mamma, got the goat of more cause in spite of the rubber Movie ClUb
less offered some stiff competItion pitchers than the hio-h-powered shortage and rationing, there was Pres. Meyer Plotitsky, '44
to the participatin~ tea:ms in the invective of old mast~rs of the an abundance of brightly colored Vice-Pres.. Harold Steinman, '46
tournament. The JUnlor~ fully coaching lines. balloons on hand, and the lion Secy. . .... Byron Hunziker, '46
realized that the Frosh qumt was trainer even went so far as to Treas. Marvin Marshall, '47
out on the floor to show their He often left his hotel dom

. th . b r give a beautiful beef-steak to oneopponents what they could do open m e evenmg ecause lJ

. b h J' his inability to hear a kn1ock. of the Bengal T'igers. Conse- O. 'V. L. S.
The next varsity season on the program WIll featu:e Coac~ Iwhen they met, ut It de th umors When the players knew that he quently this same trainer later Pres... Caroline Tillinghast,

Sullivall and the Blue Bisons in track and field events, WIth Hemy won 19-13. Ammons e e pace " d f f' d rotrived the beef-steak from the v· PAC
. . tl I F h b h' lk' was entertammg ea nen s, lce- res. .... gnes arr,Krosto ki holding the reins as manalo-er. WhIle there WIll apparen y Ifor the i ros y c a mg up . k tiger before he had a chance to S J Sml.th

o . ., t . f 0' • they would sneak m and brea up ~ ecy. ean ,be a ,minimum of competition this year owmg to the fact that many thIrty-five p,om s m our cames, . 'ft eat it. We wonder if things have T M . . C
f . d St 1 d 1 the conversatIOn by turnmg 0 rel:Ls. al'Jone ase,

of the opposing colleges have cancelled track and field events 01 Lange an an ey prove va u- . become so bad that tigers are Liprarian Frances Lupo,
the duraUon the Blues are eager and tugging away at the traces. able assets to the Frosh quint by the hght~. d being fed on soy beans nowdays

' ..,ht . d t tOne mght Taylor staye out
In all probability, the line-up in order of events WIll turn out some- placmg twenty-elg an wen y- ,.. l' Wh and ha e forgotten what meat is Phot02':raphy Club

I t f 11 . two points in the basket respect- late Witll MIKe Don m. en for. Before the show was over, =
w Ja as 0 ows. . .. . they met the next day, Donlin P B tt Lependorf, '44

Ively. ,. . d the entire audience was laughing, res.. . . . er ,
For lack of players there were asked if hIS WIfe had ob]ecte. g, sping, and clapping as enthusi- Secy-Treas.. Leonard Meyer, 44

no separate Faculty and Senior "She raised cain," Dummy an- astically as the most ardent of General Mgr.. W. Blackwell, 46
Hines Rnd Alms. teams this year. Instead they col- swered on his hands. the younger circus fans. The 1 _

lectively formed their players in- "What did you do?" show was ended by the sensa- Men's Reading Room Committee
to one team which strove val- "I turned out the lights." tional "Miss Victory" who was Chairman . Meyer Plotitsky, '44
iantly to win the basketball crown -Reprinted from the 'Vi. consin shot from a cannon across the Secy.-Treas. . Jack Hens'ley, '45
but made very little headway on Times. . t Th B '44

I
arena mto a ne . . . . . . . omas erg,

the floor. The Fac-sen team went V W' l' A '45
Taking all in all, a very plea- . . . . . . . 11 IS yers,

throu,gh the four games tallying sant afternoon was enjoyed by . . . . .. James Drake, '46
only one win to three losses. Kappa Gamma Banquet .all, a'nd the Shriners of the AI- . . . . . . .. Cecil Alms, '46Coach Sullivan led with thirty-

mas Temple have our sincere
six points to his credit while Mc- thanks for their courtesy.
Clure placed second with twenty-
eight. I Continued from Page 1

As usual the P,reps were jinxed I Rogerson, Bro. Charles Seaton,
ou t ,of the championship by a few Bro. Ben Estrin, Bro. Ivan Curtis 0 W L 5 B t
measly p'oints. After all, one can and the Rev. Otto Berg. The thir.. • • • • anque
not expect unexperienced boys to teen new members are as follows:
come to college and win any meet Bros. English Sullivan and Th'o
which requires the cooperation of mas Kline honorary; Thomas
all the players. Berg, Dewey Samples, Jason Am- tion of facts, Mrs. Crammatte had

Not to be forgotten is the more mons, Thomas FishIer, Mervin to do much research work, but
gentle sport .of volleyball in Garretson, Calton James, Rud- she was well rewarded in the re

I which the Fac-Sen team reversed olph Hines, Keith Lange, Eugene action of her audience.

I
their tactics to lug away the Schick, Robert Stanley and Mar- In a lively monologue, Frances
bacon with four wins and no vin Marshall. ILupo, '44, portrayed a rattle-
losses, the Juniors taking runner- brained girl who attended a movie
up honors followed cl,osely by the I merely to hook a date with a

Sophomores, Frosh and Preps. Jack's Meat Mark~t ! cute usher. Mrs. Ivan Curtis, '33,
Basketball Volleyball closed the program fittingly with

W L W L 922 7th St., N. E. her rendition of "The O. W. L. S.'
4 0 Fac-sens. 4 0 Fancy Groceries, Fruit And IConclave," by Sara Treadwelll
3 1 Juniors 3 1 Vegeta;bles Ragna, '18. Then the ten new
2 2 Sophs 2 2 Beer and Wine III owlets were introduced to the
1 3 Preps 1 3 J. Greenstein, Prop. eight alumnae members and wel-
o 4 Frosh 0 4 corned as sorority sisters by Presi-

-

Ma'ny of the above are veterans of g,ood standing, especially
Berg who broke the old Oollege record in the javelin thoow las:t

season by tossing the splinter 180 feet. Stanley and Brightwell are

good in the dashes as is George who proved the dark horse in the
dashes of last season. Of the green material as worded by the
Prep students, Massey is apparently very promising while Lee is
developing into a good javelin thrower. All in all, the Bisons show
considerable promise, and, if the training rules are followed to per
fection, should develop into a formidable outfit.

Pole vault-Massey and Broz.

High Jump--Baldridge, Schleiff and Massey.

Broad jump .. Stanley and Massey.

Javelin-Berg, Brightwell, Kleberg Witczak and Lee,

Hm'dles-Berg, Massey and Hensley.

100 and 220 yard dash-George and BrightwelL

400 and 880 ~'ard dash-Stanley and Kubis.

Mile and 2 mile rtm-Fishler, Garretson, Marshall,

Weights-Baldridge, Berg, Sladek and Broz.
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(Continued from page 1)
of the affair in more ways than
one. The O. W. L. S. wish to ex
press their gratitude to Dr, Hall
for the use of his home, and to
the Y W. C. A. for other cour
tesies. They also wish to express
their appreciatio'n to the ladies
who helped by serving. Without
all this ,gene'rous cooperation the
O. W. L. S, could not have under
taken such a social project with
ease.

structor al'ong some line in that
Academy. It is understood that
Sam has another son and a
daughter.

----V----
Richard Kennedy, ' 42, and

Frank Sullivan, '41, are bona fide
members of the Lions in Romney,
W. Va. They find the Order to
their liktllJg because it enables
them to mingle wi th professional
and business men of influence.
Up in Devils Lake, N. D., Nicholas
Braunagel, '27, was recently ini
tiated into the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows-3rd degree. He
scays he and his wife enjoy the
social life that has beHn opened
up to them and that he finds his
memership in the Order helpful
in other ways. That's the right
thing to do-join hearing organi
zations for the many advantages
they -offer. At the same time, of
course, the deaf should not pass
up their own organizations, such
as the National Association of
the Deaf a'nd the national Frater
nal Society of the Deaf.

<Jlte <Jawe't alack
GALLA DET COLLEGE

ENIOR CLA S YE.\R BOOK

DEDICATED TO
PROE'E SOR FREDERICK H, H GIlE

Profusely illustrated with Pictures of the
College and Student ActiYities

Adc1l'ess _

1 ame

Send your $1.50 to-

<Jke <JOUle'" eLock
Miss Julia Burg, Circulation Mgr.

Gallaudet College, Washington 2, D.C.

Enc]osed fmd $ . for copy of

The 'rower Clock. Please send to-

Count on ea 11 of them for many happy returns
on the price you pay. One skirt plus three
blouse, or weaters cab equal three costume.
(nd Woodward & Lothrop has the sort of
separate kirts your favorite blouse. need ...
casual affai r . . . . tailorer kirts - afternoon
skirts) with dressmaker detail. Team them
with separate jackets and, eem to have a host
of suits. Only you will ever know how largC'
a hare in your change-about 'wardrobe a single
separate, kirt plays. Chaos Y0lu' on mi, e.'
sizes from our collect.ion of sportsvvear.

Woodward 0
11 & F St., N. W.

Smevd SfYUlUf JlUJ&ttmeHU-

<Jltede Sepa'taie Sk~lJi~

John. Under it is the caption: IHONOR DR PEEl
John Standacher Sco1'es Triumph. •

----v----
Last Febraury 4, James M. Ste

wart, '93, and Hon. '24, was hon
ored for his llong service in the
profession of teaching the deaf by
being- presented with a scroll by
the Professional Organization of
the Michigan School for the Deaf.
The editor of the Companion says
of the veteran teacher:

"A graduate of Gallaudet 001
lege, Mr. Stewart served for 47
years at the Michigan School for
the Deaf, retiring in 1939.
Through his position as a teacher
and friend of the deaf, Mr. Ste
wart was, and still is, a strong
influence which served to mold
the character and the education
of several generations of deaf
children."

----v----
Says Wesley Lauritse'n, '22 and

33, of that enterprising fellow a'nd
postmaster on the platform in ad
dressing the deaf in the sign
language-Chester Clark Dobson,
'31:

"In order to take care of his
g;rowing family, Chester C. Dob-
on has added his name to the long

list of home owners among the
Faribault deaf. He has acquired
a modern six-room home on the
corner of Sixth avenue and Second
street, N. E., and will move into
his palace on June 1.

----V----
Samuel Nichols, '01, has moved

from Pittsburgh, Pa., to New
York where he now makes his
home with a son who is a gradu
ate of West Potnt. He is an in-

MJIl'l'. 4.800
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NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

~ ...........
1223 H. St., N. E., AT {l354

FELDMAN'S
'I'he Store For Distinctive Jewelry
Watches Diamonds Silve'l"Ware

(R8;>airing of All Kinds)

• • • • • • • • • • • •,

OF THE ALUMNI

Ca:fe

CompHmefl.f.

of fh,

w

Curb
714 fl. St., N. E.

• • • • • • • • • ¢o • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • ~ I than just giving them classroom churches and monuments. Her
instruction. Our plans must lll- husband has bee.n with the Sea-
clude all phases of the student's bees in the Aleutians for over a
life, since he has his home in the year. Della lived on Long Island,

.D)' Winfield S. Bunde, '01 scho,ol durin,g the SChOOL term of N. Y., but now her home there is
••••••• ~ ¢ ~ ~ nine months. The other three rented for a year. During her

months of the year are entirely travels she visited her f'olks in
vn account of ill health, Odie A sign language c.ass ha::> been the parent's responsibility. Wisconsin. To keep her company

\v'. Underhill, '08, has been given tiLarted at the l"t,omney, (West "The problems of educa.ting the while hubby is away, she has a
llJaVe or' absence from his duties va.) school. '.l'ne instrllctors ale deaf have been, and \7ill continue sweet little daughter. It will be
(.l,c tile orth Carolina School for .1UCtlal'~l llJicKj .h.ennedy, '42; to be, deserving of our closest at- remembered that when Kitty, as
Lile remalllder of the school term. .1' ranK ::>ullivan, 41, and :SUSIe tention." she is known to close friends, was

LJme years ago Odie lost his only .1\.oehn, '4~. V a senior at Gallaudet she was
son in an airplane accident and -~ ---\ Olaf L. Tollefson, '37, of the elected head senior not only be-
Llle lOSS gradually affected his John A. De.I.Jance, a 10.cruer Georgia School is particularly cause 'Of her scholarship record
llealth. de and his son, a grad- G-allaudet student nom N0t't1l Va- concerned about the spendi"ng but also because of her tact and
uate of West Point, were devoted kota, IS in the armed sel Vlce of money pupils at the school receive friendliness. This trait, we are
companlOns, It is hoped that the dIe mted :::itates statloned some- from home, or money that is informed, endures even to this
contemplated trip west will com- wnere up 111 Alaska. .1::le says it earned while ,on vacation. He da:y.
pletely restore him t,o his old self. is wnely Ul! there and that leltels thinks pupils are too prone to -V----

----V dnd papers are a real treat. lu look upon money as simply a Leonard Lau, '30, of Iowa, but
Louis A. Roth, '97, one of the llle hard life, where nature l~ means of letting it sfip through now in Washington state, begins

llependable neavies of the Gal- narsll, John mee lS the guod anti their fingers for certain things to recall that he knows how to
laudet eleven of his day, is still not so good among men. :Still, that mere desire craves to possess wield a facile pen and therefore
at it-thinking and writing sport- ne consIders tHe expenel ce lll- but which often means unneces- has pr,omised the edit'or of the'
ing news and events. In the Min- teresting and even not wlthlJul sary wastefulness, He proposes Hawke}'e, Norman G. Scarvie, '27,
nesota Companion for February oompensation. ).. ou may know that pupils be taught that wise material to fill the columns of his
15 he has a lengthy article-a. lhat this rugged son 01 UadaudeL saving and wise spending is the Alma Maters. publication.
rev i e w-entitled: "History of is also a poet whose songs glorify best foundation for future in- In the early part of June Leon-
4 thletics". In it Louis relates thb the silence of the mountains. dependence. Righto, Olaf! "Easy ard and his good wife (Ethel Kob-
beginning of interest in sports at V come, easy go," is an old expres- lenz) contemplate making a trip
the school some sixty years agu The following item from tllt:: sion. Every pupil should be taught to their old stamping grounds in
when the boys were gIven gun~ Gail10!'ma .1 'e\\,s i.s now We pel! the value of money, He should he middle west-and their prO<ll1
to take pot shots at rodents that of Byron B. Burnes, ~ti: be taught that out of every dollar ise t,o call on the Alumni Editor
infested the buildings. From then "A man whose lace Lhey .sel- received a certain amount should! to get acquainted and also, of
on he traces the steps of athlet- dom saw, but wnose llame wa;:, be set aside and salted. These course, t,o sample his famous cof
ics in the dirferent branches. The known to au tlie gl'aUUi::l.Le.s uI are days when money seems to fee than which, so avers Elwood
article is not ,only interesting bul. G-aUaudet (jollege lor i::l. quarter come in with little effort, and the A. Stevenson, N-'ll, and Edith,
it also is valuable for research of a century, passed away on UCLo- temptation to let it go just as '12, there can be no comparison!
data. bel' 10. He was the Heverelld VI'. readily lays the foundation for --v-----

----V I lysses Grant Bakel' t'ierce, ::>ee- difficulti~s of the future wh,en Mrs. Florence Phelps Rothert,
Leslie A. Elmer, '11, has an l'etary of the Board of Directon; the earlllng powel: decreases w~th ex-'OO, enjoys her work in a war

article in the February Tennessee Or' tile Columuia lnStltutlOll tor a~e: Mone~ tha,t IS earn~d by In- plant at Hawthorne, Calif. We
Observe!' entitled: "Responsibility lhe Deaf. One or' hIS ottlcial du- dlvldual effo.rt .1S appre,Clated f~r are inf'ormed that Flo not only
and Duty of Teachers of the tIes was to sign we diplomas l.s- more than If It falls mto one 8 d h'O'hl t' factory work but

l 'k . df 11 oes 10 y sa IS
Deaf." It is a timely subject and sued by ual1audet COllege, allU lap 1 e a wm a . also her gracious-ness puts life in-
the article will bear reading by illS imposing SIgnature, along with V---- Ito the otherwise monotony of fac-
all teachers of the deaf, both those of the President of ,the Ull1- We regret to learn of the tory routine. This attribute has
llearin,g and deaf. Leslie lays ~ed States anJ the .t'l'eSiUent ut, passing to the' Great Beyond of Ilifted her to he honor of being
particular stress on the necessity Llle College, grace many an alum- J James S. Bowen, known far and as we are reliably informed, "the
of llearing teachers visiting the ni wall. near as James Speedy Samu:l I life of the pla'nt." Oldsters on the
clubs and homes of the adult According 1:'0 Just Once a Month, B~wen or. J. S'. S.-March 22, III IGreen will remember Flo as the
ueaf in order that when they Dr. Pierce died at the age of 7~. Mmneapol!s, Mmn. vivacious co-ed who set the hearts
titep into the classroom they may He was pastor of AI. Souls' Uni- James was a m~mber of t~e of the men students afluttering.
understand the life, the dif- tarian Church in Washington for Class of 1897, leavlllg college m Hubby Waldo, '98, stays home
liculites and "way-outs" that the 42 years." hi~ S.ophomore yea:- to enter the and devotes all his time to a Vic-
future handicapped citizens will V prmtmg trades busmess. He was tory Garden which he maintains I
likely face after their schoo.l life Howard M. Quigley, N-'27, for a time teacher in the St. Paul thI"oughout the year.
comes to a close. In part he says: Supt. of the Olathe, Kansas, day school for the deaf He V I

"Teachers of the deaf shOUld School for the Deaf has a timely leaves a widow, two daughters, Cora Dento'n, '13, is steadily
be more realistic as well as id~al- article in the !i.ansas Star under and a granddaughter. J-' h e employed in Los Angeles. She
IStiC in their teaching. The deaf the caption: "Sidelines'. In it daughter, Mary, graduated from not long a.go went up to Euge.ne,
child has been told that if he he relates some pertinent facts the Normal Department of the Ore., to spend two months with
would study the lives of great concerning the lesponsibilities or I ?ol1~ge in 19~7 and is still teach- her mother. Gora came west
Illen and women and follow them the trainin 0- of the young of to- mg m the Mmnesota School. from Kansas.
as a guide, he, too, would day. Wha~ he says a,bout the A:nong the pall, be~rers ~ere: ---v---
succeed and make his mark in education of the deaf wil be of Loms A. ,RO.th, 97, Petel N. John E. StaudachelI', '88, willi
the world. But the <leaf person interest to students of GallaudeL Peterson, 98, and J. T, Boat- soon be celebrating his 86th natal
knows that his handicap is real and others who contemplate en- wright, '24. ,. day. That's a long journey
in certain spheres of action or tering the profession. We quote J. S. S. was an mfl~entlal through life-with all its joys a'nd
work and feels that he cannot the following: leader among .the deaf l?- t~e sorr,ows-and yet John is hale

b 'l' f h' more I twin cities. HIS sunny dlSPOSl- d h t d th t aidmatch the a 1 Ity 0 IS "If any direct criticism is to ue . . an ear y, an as e poe s
11 ' b t he tlon attracted to hIm hosts of" . d'ff t f f te"fortunate fe owmen, u levelled at educational methods . . - serene, m 1 eren 0 a.

wants to know what the dear one might say that the most ob- fnends. Po.ssessmg n.atural t~l- Last year he exhibited his rare
d t k a liv ent as a wnter he enJoyed qUlte t 11 t· . D belathemselves can 0 0 rna e ,- vious one is that the schools seem. . s amp 00 ec Ion m u nqu, .

ing in competition with heanng to have failed to create within a reputatlon a~ a poet and i::l. Of this collecti,on, the Telegraph-
h h Id n story teller. HIS poems showed H aId .people. The teac ers s ou co - the minds ot the students an er says.

sider it an opportunity to be able awareness of their opp,ortunities the fir~.~~ thet~OUI-Po~t-stomee~r "The animal and bird stamp
to tell them of the successful and the 'need of takin 0- advan- the.m 1 mg HIe rea er d ,0 c - display entered in the Tri-State

d who have b estlal realms. e was a 1 earner S d
deaf men an women tage of those opportunities. Li -ht hearted and Hobby Show by John tau-

~::;~~~~ t~:ir ~::;iC~o~::Si~~: "No matter what educational ~;~m~s~~,er'hiS ;resence in ~n a~::;d ~;~r:~~tb~o~::tj;~~e;~:
and trades working side by side lbllethod~tal~e emfPlt~e~_o~~:r~h~~~ audience radiated tthe p;rsonallty ihe outsta'nding philatelic exhibit.

. h th ho hear in a most e no a enng 0 e b of a lovely charac er. ; or years
WIt ose w At th present develop mental discipoline for the he regularly wrote for the Com- "Mr. Staudache.r, 86 years old,
successful manner. . e d individual and the ability to panion under the heading: _ has been collectmg stamps for
time when ,our natlOn nee s men, ' fift Th 2 200

. . f think for himself. "Official Reporter," Vale, sweet over Y years. ere are ,
great opportulllties are open or".. stamps in his collection of stamps
aU men and women as never be- Schools llke ours ar~ fOl ced soul- , th world each
fore" by their residence requll'ements "Stro'og to the end, a man of fI'lo~ al~h ov~r t e f '. 1

. to be almost wholly responsible, men, from out the strife he b~anng e ~lC ure 0 an amma,
----V during the school months, for the passed; bIrd or fish. .

Oldster graduates of Gallaudet all-around development -of the The grandest hour of all his The article in the newspaper IS
should read the articles in Just students. We must educate the life was that of earth the accompanied by a half tone of i
Once A Month entitled: "Early children, provide proper social last".
Kendall School Teachers," by d

and recreational programs, an V ••••••••••••
Mrs. Gloria Johnson Kehm. The h I Ibe mother and father to t em. Della Kittleson Catuna, '29,articles are brief yet meaty bio- t . d

H The need for properly rame visiting relatives l.·n State 001.lege, C01npl,;mentsgraphies of James Denison, on.- h' "
h persons who have t e responSl- New Mexico, enJoyed a tnp to'69' Melville Ballard, '66; Sara d'l

' h' bility ,of the children can rea 1 y Old Mexico. She reports havmg I Class of '47Harvey Porter. The biograp les f ttl
be apreciated. Un 'or una e y, had a, wonderful trip through theare so absorbingly interesting that d

d such tratned persons are few an tropical country and visiting old
we wish Mrs. Kehm would exten far between, and are usually at- • • • • • 0 • • • • • ;;-
her research writings to include tracted to positions where the
Theodore A. Kiesel, ' 81 ; John B. pay scale is much higher.
Hotchkiss, '69; Amos G. Draper, deaf
,72; Joseph C. Gordon; Samuel 'Theref'ore, educating the
Porter; John W. Chickerillg; children in our school is more
Cha:rles R. Ely; Edward A. Fay;
Allan B. Fay and others. These
biograp,hies would make up quite
an attractive Voo1 ulll1e. It would
require much time and the only
compensation would probably be
the feeling that a worthwhile pro
ject had been given to the st~re

of literature havin.g to do WIth
our specialized teaching profes
sion.
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Farewell
Seniors!
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Farewell
Seniors!l

"G" Awards, Certificates
Presented to Lettermen

Ayers and Stark,
Head Seniors

In order that smooth sailing
may be attained as regards activi
ties for the student body for the
forthc'uming year, Willis Ayers,
'45, and Betty Stark, '45, were
elected Head Seniors of the men
and wome'n, respectively. Their
recent appointment is subject to
the approval of the Faculty. The
assi-sting Head Junilors chosen to
aid the Head Seniors were Ralph
White, '4.6, for the men; Ger
trude Slattery, '46, and Nadine
Nichols, '46, for the women. The
new members will fill the vacan
cies left by graduating Head
Seniors, Leonard Meyer and
Frances Todd. Both Mr. Ayers
and Miss Stark are graduates of
the Kansas School for the Deaf.

Holding their ann,ual banquet
April 14, the membel's of the G.
C. _A. A, met in the men's refec
tory Where a delicious meal was
served with aU the splendor of
pre-war days.

Speakers for the evening were:
Pruf. H. D. Drake, who gave the
invocation, Charles Pollock, ,44,
Toastmaster; Dr. Percival Hall,
Mr. Craig E. Taylor, sports writer
for the Baltimore Sun and Mr.
Joseph Mitchell, une of the Dis
trict's leading basketball officials
who related a brief history of
basketball.

Coach J. E. Sullivan then took
the fioor, and, after a brief talk
in which he lauded the efforts of
the Cross Country team, present
ed "G" awards 1:Jo the follOWing
young men: Rudolph Hines, ,47 ;
Robert Stanley, '47; Thomas Fish
Ier, '47; Mervin Garretson, '47;
Marvin Marshall, ,47; and Cecil
Alms, ' 46. Keith Lange, ,4 7, was
presHnted with an award fur his
efforts as manager of the team.
Certificates of Special Honorable
Mention were presented to Her
bert Goodwin and John Kubis Of
the Preparatory Class. Myron Lee
and Malcolm Norwo'ud also of the
"Prep" Class were presented with
Honorable Mention certificates.
Coach S·ullivan also presented cer
tificates to Rvbert Stanley, '47;
Marvin Marshall, '47; and Her
bert G'Oodwi'n, P. C.

Basketball "G" awards were
presented to the follOWing young
men by Graduate Manager Wil
liam J. McClure: Paul Baldridge,
'44; Donald Padden, '45; Roy Hol
comb, '47; Edmund Witczak, '46;
and Thomas FishIer, '47. Special
Ho,norable Mention certificates
were presented to Leslie Massey,
Wayne Schleiff an.d Lyle Morten
sen, all of the Preparatory Class.
Certificates of Honorable Mention
were presented to Robert Stanley,
'47; Jason Ammons, '47; Law
rence Leits'on, P. C.; Wilbur Ruge,
P. C.; Joseph Broz, P. C.; and
Herbert Goodwin, P. C.

FvUowing the presentation of
awards, Leander Moore, '44, gave
a humorous account of "Casey at
the Bat" in the, sign language.
After Mr. Pollock had expressed
our appreciation to the speakers
of the evening, the meeting was
brought to a ·close.

Much thanks is Iiue to the c'um
mittee in charge of the banquet.
which was com I)osed of Prof. Wal
ter J. Krug- Advisor; Thomas
Berg, '44, Chairman; Robert
Panara, ' 4 [) ; Frank Sladek ' 46 ;
Marvin Marshall, '47; and Burton
Schmidt, P. C., Head Waiter.
Thanks must also be extended to
Mrs. Troupe and Mr. Johnson who
b'uth went far out of their line
of duty to help make the banquet,
a successful an d enjoyable one.

----V----

G.e.A.A. Banquet--Highlights
Successful Sports -Season

Dramat:ics Class
Gives· 'Play

By popular demand, the comic
opera "Pirates of Penzance" was
brought to the stage a second
time by the Class in Dramatics
on May 8 in Chapel Hall. In a
respective mood, a large audience
watched Prof. Hughes' charges
strut thr,ough their paces. This
act showed a great improvement
over the first presentation. The
signs were more clear, responses
more accurately tiJmed and the
characters' portrayal was better.
As a preliminary to the "Pirates
of Penzance," a farcial comedy,
'Come Out of It" was given. The
story, as usual, was built up
against a background of love.
Three young members of the
Long family, Sarah by Jean
Smith, ,46; Ben by Ralph White,
'46, and Sylvia by Marilyn Hugh
es, '46, are the main characters.
Sylvia adores Harold Gately p'ur
trayed by Jack Hensley, '45, who
is a young man with a passion for
hypnotism. SylVia, with Ben ana
his sweetheart, Ruth Staley, Car
lie Todd, '44, plot to cure Harold
of his fixed idea. Harold, after
failing in an attempt to make
Luscious, a negro maid portrayed
by Virgie Bourgeuis, ,44, think
that she is a butterfiy, wants to.
practice his art on SylVia. She re
fuses to let him do it on her
alone, so Harold tries to make
Sylvia, Ben and Ruth think they
are pirates. This experiment fails
too, Harold being overpowered
and bli'ndfolded, and the con
spirators leave. A burglar, Roy
Sperry, '46, driving all including
Sarah and John Blunt, Warren
Blackwell, '46, back into the
room proceeds to rob them. In
doing so, he awakens Harold who
hypnotizes him and forces him to

( Continued on page 4)
----V----

s

"Sincerely,

. Ho
anquet:
••

Honor Mrs. Temple
With Farewell Gift

Annual

After the Wednesday Chapel
services, April 19, Dr. Percival
Hall presented the annual O.W.
L.S. scholarship awards to the
follOWing sorority members: Clar
helen Wilkins of the Juni'vr class,
Margaret Clack of the Sophomore
class, and Earline Becker of the
Freshman class.

The O.W.L.S. scholarships are
presented twice annually from
funds raised through the alum
nae O. W. L. S. They are distrib
uted to a sorority mem ber of
each class as a tribute to their
outstanding scholastic record In
classroom work according to Dr.
Elizabeth Peet, chairman of the
scholastic committee.

Dr. Hall then presented the
Olof Hanson Service Award to
Paul Baldridge, and the Ely
Prize for E:xcellence in Scholar
ship to Frances Lupo. Both stu
dents are Seniors. Mr. Baldridge
has done much this year in both
class and social activities. He is
Grand Rajah 'vf the Kappa Gam-,
ma Fraternity and President of
the Dramatic Club. In additio'n to
this he is also co-editor of the
Tower Clock. Miss Lupo, n'ut to
be outdone, is constantly con
cerned with women's social ac
tivities as President 'vf the Y.
W. C. A. These two seniors
have contributed much time and
effort to the student body and
since these two awards are
presented for leadership and
character abilities, we co'nsider
them justly rewarded f,or their

(Signed) "J. Dallas Shirley" efforts.
The stude'nts an.d faculty mem- Meyer Plotitsky, '44, and Thom-

bers are sorry to see Guach and 1 as O. Berg, '44, shared the Dr.
Mrs. Sullivan and their children I Charles R, Ely annual chemistry
leave the Green. We extend to I prize for their outstanding work
them our very best wishes. ; in chemistry.

. ,
ISS

•

Smash Broadway Hit Draws

Large Attendance

• Feat:u es
'Junior

Once again, after a one year's The girls' refectory was the
vacation, the Dramatic Club rose scene of the annual G. C. W. A.
to the top of the deaf entertain- A. banquet which was held on
ment world with a superb ren- Friday May 19 at 6 p. m. Vases
ditiun of that smash Broadway of red r'uses adorned the sn,owy
hit "Junior Miss." Before an en- white table cloths. The co-eds
tranced audience, on May 20, and the women .members of the
the curtain r'vse in Chapel Hall faculty in their lovely formals
to reveal a cast whose inspired added a rainbow effect to the
acting made that night one to be room.

remembered. In spite of war-time conditions,
The play centers around Judy a delicious menu was prepared by

Graves, Agnes Minor, '47, who Mrs. Troupe with the main bill
has, to put it mildly, a vivid im- of fare being southern fried
aginativn. Judy thinks her father, chicken and other delicacies.
Harry Graves, Paul Baldridge, President Julia Burg, '44 pre
,44, is in love with EllHn, Mar- sided as toastmistress for the
jorie Case, '46, daughter of J. B. evening with Mrs. Kenneth Tem
Curtis, Ralph White, '46, her pIe as guest speaker, who ren
father's boss. With the belp of dered an interesting talk on
Fuffy Adams, Malvine Fischer, "Physical Fitness." Mal v i n e
'44, her bosom pal, Judy schemes Fischer, '44, as Senior speaker
to "save" her father. Just at this spoke on "As They like It." A
moment, Uncle Willis Reynolds, monologue termed "Body Beau
Mervin Garretson, ,47, ap,pears'j tiful" wa;s enacted by Abigail
Judy, because of his long absence Yowell, P. C. Marjoriebelle Stak
imagines him to be a jailbird. ley, '47, rendered a poem "Team
She introduces him to Ellen, they Work," written by Edgar Guest.
marry, and Judy believes all is This was f'vllowed by presen
well. Unfortunately, as a result tation of awards to the girls who
'Vf this marriage, Judy's father did outstanding work in the vari
loses his job. After many COII!.- ous tourna,ments by Dr. Percival
plications, Harry Graves gets bet- Hall. For Fencing: First place,
ter work, and all is well. Julia Burg, ' 44; second. Linette

Supporting roles were in the Freret, '47 and third, Celia Burg,
able ha'nds of: Marvin, Marshall, '45. For the individual members
'47; Julia Burg, '44; Mary Sladek, of the swimming meet: First
,4 4; Arlene Stecker, ,4 4; Thomas place, Hester Parsons, ' 4 7; sec
Rippe, '46; Roy Sperry, '46; ond, Frances Parsons, P. C.;
Leonard Meyer, ,44; Lyle Mor- third, tie between Malvine Fisch
tensen, '48; Jack Hensley, '45; er, '44 and Norma Bushey, '47.
Frank Sladek, '46; Chas. Po.llock, Mrs. Craig presented awards
'44; Burton Schmidt, '4R; Jason for badminton. First place, Lin
Ammons, '47. ette Freret, '47; sec'vnd, Norma

Director '0f the play was the Bushey, '47; third, Celia Burg,
one and only Prof. F. H. Hughes. '45. Also for archery, first place,
Leander Moore, '44, as s tag e Marjorie Case" '46; s~cond,. Mar
manager with his assistant, garet Clack, 46, thIrd, tIe be
Frank Sladek created the beau- tween Clarice Petrick, '44 and
tiful set. M;s. Lorraine Kline, Arlene Stecker, ,44.
Prof. Percival Hall, Jr., Prof. Mrs. Kline \presented awards
McClure and Mrs. Frederick for: Ping Pong, first place, Celia
Hughes also helped in various Burg, '45; second place, Clar-
capacities. The officers of the helen Wilkins, '45; third, Julia Dr. Hall Presents
Dramatic Club and their assis- Burg, '44. Tennis, first place"

tants did their share in making Julia Burg, '44; second, Celia Scholarship Awards
the play a success as well. (Continued on page 4)lue
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Fraternity Sponsors
nnual Dance

Four Honorary ['egrees Are

To Be Conferred

Y. W. C. A. Holds
Lawn Party

Under the auspices of the
Y.W.C.A., a semi-formal lawn
,party was held \)n Kendall Green,
Sunday, May 14. An annual affair,
the party this year was somewhat
different from those held in pre
vious years. Instead of being
served Ion the chapel terrace, as
customarily, the guests sat in, a
semi-circle on the tree shaded
lawn near Fowler Hall. Fruit
punch and cookies were served
by Dr. Peet, Caroline Tillinghast
and Julia Burg. Thus the ucca
sion was rendered more unique
with the serving. The guests con
sisted of many of the faculty and
their families, several outside
friends and a n,umber of men and
women students.

(Continued on page 4)

Eighteen Bachelor's degrees,
four Master of Art degrees, one
Master of Scie'nce degree and two All the lights of towering New
higher honorary degrees will be York pierced through and over
cunferred by Dr. Percival Hall at th banisters uf the sky scraper
the eightieth commencement ex- roof, into which Old Jim was con
ercises of Gallaudet College on verted to hold the throngs of for
Saturday afternoon, June 3, at mally attired couples att nding
4 o'clock in Chapel Hall. the annual Kappa Gamma Frater-

Assisting with the graduation nity dance on the evening of May
exercises will be Mr. Robert L. 13 from 9 o'clock to 1 o'clvck
Hay c 0 c k, Superintendent of p.m.
Schools in the District of Colum- Entering the gym and passing
bia. Mr. Haycock will deliver the shrine of the fraternity at the
the graduation addres3 and the head of the stairway, the roman
Rev. Otto Bevg, ' 3 8, minister for tic co-eds and their escorts found
the deaf, will give the invocati'On themselves gazing at the Statue
and the closing benediction. Miss of Liberty and a quarter moon far
Caroline Tillinghast will be Vale- off over New York Harbor, while
dictorian. Mr. Thomas Berg will on either side were the silhouetted
give an oration sky scrapers with countless dimly

Candidates for the Bachelor of glOWing windows. At the eastern
Science degree are: Thomas Berg, end of the room was a large awn
Wash.; Leander Moo r e, Fla.; ing under which were ferns sur
Meyer Plotitsky, N. Y.; Virgie rounding the 'vrchestra.
Bourge'vis, La.; Julia Burg, N. J.; I Low overhead was a nicely
Malvine Fischer, N. Y.; Roberta proportioned 'network of blue and
Herrmann, Penn.; June King, N. gold crepe with an occasional
Y.; Frances Lupo, N. Y.; Caro- twinkling star. The light shades
line Tillinghast, Fla. ; Frances afforded rays only through scat
Tvdd, Fla.; Mary Sladek, Calif.; tered gold crepe stars. Large
Clarice Petrick, Mont.; and Arlene ferns dotting the rO'uf edge gave
Stecker, Conn. the dancers a touch of a cool blue

Candidates for the Bachelor starlit night. A five-piece orches
of Arts degree are: Paul Bald- tra provided suitable strains for
ridg€. Utar.; Leonard Meyer, Mo.; the occasion. At intermission re
Charles Pollock, S. C.; and Ber- freshmen.ts of punch and cookies
tram Lependorf, N. Y. were served on the ledge around

Those to receive the Master of the swimming pool which was sur
Arts degree in the Normal Class rounded by ferns. At the bottom
are: Cornelius P. Goetzinger, of the pool was a large skull pat
Washington University; Irene tern laid 'n stone renderen twink
A. Palagi, College of Great Falls; ly by the dancing clear water.
Orpha Arlene Thompson, Univer- Gracing the receiving line were
sity of North Dakota. , Mr. and Mrs. English Sullivan,

An honorary Master of Arts de- Miss Margaret Hatch and Grand
gree will be conferred on Joseph- H.ajah Paul Baldridge.
ine Quinn of the faculty of the There was a minimum admis
Minnesota School for t~e Deaf, a sion charge this year, prvceeds
teacher of long ~xpenenc~ and of which will go to aid thr:. fourth
successful accomplIshments III the scholarship fund drive started
education of the deaf. An honor- b th F t 't

'I y e ra erIll y.ary Master of Science degree WI 1
be conferred on Thomas W. Os
borne, chemist in the employe of
the Firestone Tire and Rubber New Buff and
Co., Akron, O.

President Hall has also been Staff Elected
authorized to confer an honorary C h S ll" C il d D At· D t
degree of Doctor of Humane Let- oae U "lvan a e L10r e "lve U y
ters en Henry A. Perkins, Pres- Lyle A. Wiltse was chosen to' Coach Sullivan left Kendall
dent of the Board of Directors of Isteer the Buff and Blue through Green on May 22, and shortly
the American. School for the Deaf the coming year as Editor-in- Commissioned ~nsign afterwards will enter the Navy
at West Hartford, Conn., and an Chief at a recent meeting of the as a commissioned officer, Ensign.
honorary degree of Doctor of Board. Mr. Wiltse has been con- The readers of the .Huff and He will be the second member of
Letters on Harry F. Best, of the nected with the Buff and Blue for Blue have undoubtedly become the Gallaudet College Faculty to
faculty of the University of Ken- three years, and we are convinced familiar with the name of Gal- enter the armed services. Miss
tucky and author 'vf Deafness and he will turn in a creditable per- laudet's present Coach and Phy- Benson is in the W. A. C. S.
the Deaf of the United States. formance in his new office. W. sical Education Director, English The men of the college faculty

Immediately after the exercises S. Runde, '01, will continue as Sulll'van and hl'S vI'ctorl'ous head-
gave a farewell luncheon in h'unorthere will be a reception in honor Alumni Editor. lines gracing the sports page. of Coach Sullivan at the Dodgeof the graduates at the home of

d M H 11 Other members of the staff are James English Sullivan, N., '39, Hotel, May 15. They also present-
Dr. an rs. a. R b t P '45 L't d t d f C nt e College at d h' ·th a leath r photoDr. Lucius Clark, former chan- to be: ? er anara,." 1 - gra ua e ro.m H r e 1m WI e _
cellor 'vf American University, erary E~ltor; Earl Elkl~s, ,46, Danville, Ky., in 1936. Shortly graph album in order that he

d ' d th baccalaureate serv- News EdItor; Eugene SChICk, 47, afterwards he became bookkeeper may take along with him pictures
~::s etn

e
the ecollege chapel at 5 Sp'urts Editor; Keith La~ge, '47, in the Superintendent's office at of his. wife and the two children.

S nda May 28. and Gertrude Slattery, 46, As- the Kentucky School for the Deaf, A sum of money was presented to
p.m., u y, V sistant Sports Editors: Earline a positi'vn he held for two years. him along with 'vther gifts.

Becker, '47, Ruby Miller, '47, Being encouraged by Supt. Lee of Following is a letter of con
John Murphy, P. C., Lawrence that School, he entered Gallaudet gratulations from the Head of
Newman, '48, Associate Editors. College as a Normal Fellow in the Physical Education Associa
The reporters will be Herbert 1938-39. The following year he tion of the District of Columbia.
Goodwin, '48, Jerry Jordan, '48, became teacher and athletic direc- "Dear SUlly,
Pauline Hamlin, '48, Barbara tor at the Kendall School. While "Congratulati'uns to yOU on a
Myer, '47, Ernest Schuster, '47, there he showed such ability at job well-d'vne. I was very happy
Fred Yates, '48, and Audrey coaching the Kendall basketball to see you complete your trio of
Watson" '48. Harold Steinman, squad that he was chose'l1 tv be- championships by winning the
'46, was elected Business Man- come coach and phy,sical director Mason-Dixon Track and Field
agel', and Frank Sladek, '46, As- at Gallaudet College in 1941-42. Meet last week-end.
sistant Business Manager; War- During his three years of coach- "The best wishes of the high
ren Blackwell, '46, Circulation ing the Blue Bisons, the Gallaudet school c'uaches go with you as you
Manager; Wayne Schleiff, '48, boys have been champions four leave the rank of athletic men
Advertising Manager; N ad i n e times. In 1942 they won the for the duration. Please remem
Nichols, ,4 6, and Dewey Samples, Mason-D i x 0 nCr'u s s Country ber us often and think kindly of
'46 Assista,nt Advertising Ma:n- Championship and the Maso'n- us once in a while.
ag:rs; Betty Jo Raines, '46,' Dixon Basketball Championship "Best of luck to you in your
Pr'uofreader. The auditors will in the 1943 Conference. Again new .position.
be: Prof. H. D. Drake, Har'vld this year Coach Sully put 'his
Steinman and Wayne Schleiff. Six track squads in the winning
experienced printers were chosen. streak by co,p,ping the South At
They are Jason Ammons, '47, lantic Cross-Country Run last
William Brightwell, ,46, Wayne fall and the Maso'n-Dixon Track
Furlong, '46, Eugene Schick, '47, and Field Meet this spring. This
Burton Schmidt, '48, and Donald makes four trophies in two years.

IWilkinson, '45. a Jub that deserves great praise.
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PackPoet:'s

BARE BRANCHES

From bosom sons to stately men,
Good one's are mighty few.
Yet always with the M'other's l'.:>ve,
They begi'n their life anew.

Why should we with all our pride
Forget her loving cares.
When she will always be at our side
Asking how we fare.

Old she grows and after years of strife
From this sad life departs.
Still we will find her to the end of Ute
The Goddess of our Hearts.

-E. F. Schick

The
Contributions Made by the Student Body ~

BIRD SONG

No longer will passers-by, pausing below
Your outspreading branches, s'o bleak and so

bare,
Heave sighs of relentless pity, but show

T,he radiance and beauty they find in you,
there.

Because Nature's wonders, sure-healing, prove
balm

Not only to sympathy we express fOil" you,
But also for our own outlets of pity; and calm,

Deep consolence, happiness, steals over us, too,
Christel Erdmann, '46

Oh, wilding creatures, birds that soar the skies;
Wind-swept birds that float with flawless balance
Birds that usher in the sun's new rise.

And are innocent and chaste of earthly malice.
Oh, I wish I were so fiercely wild a'nd free,
My heart would quake at humankm.d endeavor
T'.:> be my friend. I would in terror flee,
And climb the sky forever and forever.

-Ruby Miller, '47

You look so barren, you majestic oak,
F,or winter has left you deV'oid of your dress.

But spring will come, and lay a lovely cloak
Upon your broad shoulders, and then one shan't

guess
That you were lacking in loftiest splendor

As you gaze from your towering height to th ~

earth;
And 'ere the great heav',n flings wide its huge

door,
¥,ou will blossom and bloom with the refresh

ing dirth.

I'
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I Campus Chai:i:er ;
~ ~
~ Betty-Jo Raines, '46 & Ralph White, '46 ~
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A wedding shower was given by the women
faculty members, April 30, in honor of Miss Ade
laide Keller. Miss Keller was our former mecha:n
ical drawing .instructor and clothing teacher. The
engagement was ann'.:>unced recently, but as to
date, the time the bells will r.ing has not been set.
The couple received many useful gifts, and we
wish them both the best of luck.

Mrs. Sam Stakley was the guest of her daugh
ter, Marj.oriebell, '47, during the week-end of
April 23. Mrs. Stakley had just purchased her first
airplane ticket home when the weather bureau
interfered with her plans. She had to catch the
early train home in order to arrive in time to
work Monday morning. Marj'uriebell reports that
she was fifteen minutes late, and we wonder what
the boss had to say.

A six-pound baby boy was the .girt to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl R'oberts, Jl:., on April 30. Mr. Roberts
was graduated last year and took Miss Ruth Be
noit, ex-'45, into his house to do the dishes. Con
gratulations to the 'proud parents. Hopes are that
Earl III will be as good a basketball player as his
father.

Hazel White of Portsmouth, Virginia, paid the
Kentuckians a visit recently. From the look on
their faces, they certainly hated to see her leave.

Directly after the superintendents and princi
pals had their convention in Pittsburg, the Mis
souri students had the pleasure of showing the
others what a fine superintendent they had in Tru
man L. Ingle. He remained until the following
M.:>nday afternoon.

Ralph White, '46, was the preacher at the Cal
vary Baptist Church, Sunday, March 7. His ser
mo'n was entitled, "Youth-the Hope of the
World." We wonder how many of the audience
he put to sleep.

By the way, haven't you noticed the new faces
on the campus lately? Blame it on the sun, so
they say! It is hard to tell Riddy and Woody apart
since they burned up their beautiful milk-white
complexions. Billy Brightwell is no exception, for
from a distance, it really is hard to tell whi-ch race
he belongs to-black or white!

the parts for the

~D~
Nertzery Rhymes

A tutor who tooted -the flute
Tried to tutor two .tutors to ttO'':>.
Said the two to the tutor:
"Is it harder to toot or
To tutor two tutors to toot?"

Hatch: Did you ever hear the story about the
red-hot coal?

Depew: No.
Hatch: Well, you couldn't grasp it.

-Palmetto and Pine.

~D~
A mule was lost in a Slmall village, so quite a

few of the people turned out to hunt for it. As it
turned out, the village nit-wit finally ,brought in
the strayed animal.

"How did you come to find it?" he was asked.
"Waal," he drawled, "I .thougnt to myself:

'Where'd I go if I was a mule?' and I went there
and there he was."

~D~
Junior: Will you give 10 cents to help the

Old Ladies' Home?
Soph: What, are they out again?

~D~
Julia: George called '-he house four times

before I gave him a date.
Celia: Whom did he ask for the first three

times'?

~D~
Insurance man questioning a cowboy: Ever have

a-ny accidents!
Cowboy: Nope
Insurance man: Never? In all your life?
Cowboy: Well, a rattler bit me once.
Insurance man: Don't you call that an accident?
cident?
Cowboy: Gosh, no. He bit me on purpose!

~D~
Petting has been piI'ohibited in an Ohio ceme-

tery. Probably after grave C'onsid,eration.

~D~
Do you know who the first engineer

~D~
Small Marie, sitting ou her grandfather's knee,

after looking intently at his ,grizzled face and long
white beard, asked him if he were in Noah's ark.

"Certainly not," replied Grandpa. "What makes
you ask that?"

"Well, then, why weren't you drowned?" con
tinued the little girl.

~D~
An Old Maid's Prayer

0, Lord, I am not asking for myself, but for
my mother. Pray, do give her a son-in-law. Amen.

~D~
Did you ever stop to think what would have

happened to the America'n forces at Bunker Hill
if all the British soldiers had had bloodshot eyes?

Tower

~D~
Gl'ocer: Have you bee.n to the Zoo?
New Errand Boy: No, sir.
Grocer: Well, you ought to go sometime, y'ou'd

get a big kick out 'of watching the turtles zip past.
Iowa Hawkeye

Iowa Hawkeye

~D~
A SC'ut was engaged in an argument with a con-

ductor as to whether his fare was 25 cents or 30
cents. Finally the disgusted conductor threw the
Scot's suitcase out the window of the train as they
passed over a river.

"Mon!" screamed the Scot. "It isn't enough to
o-vercharge me, but now you try t.:> drown my little
boy."

~n~
Little Joe~': Half a pound of potatoes with

eyes, please.
Grocer: Why wi th eyes?
Little Joe~': Mother says they'll have to see

us through the week.

~D~
Tihat's all that gives; there ain't no more.
We wish thwt you won't not get sore.
H more to write we had, we would;
But since no got, we' Qannot could.

-Virginia Tech

~D~
The trainer was putting his performing dogs

through their routine while a vaudeville agent
watched, utterly bored. At the finish, the little
d'.:>g piped up:

"Well, pal, how's about booking us?"
"Good'ness," exclaiJmed the agent, electrified,

"You d'on't mean the little dog is talking!"
"Of course not," said the trainer, simply, "the

big dog's a ventriloquist."

~ D ~ MO'l'HER (THE GODDESS OF OUR HEARTS)
Professor Sullivan: What did you find out

about the salivary glands?
Stiffler: I couldn't find out a thing, pr'.:>fessor.

They're too darn secretive.
Wesleyan Pharos

~D~
He (a diner in one of our rationed re~tau-

rants): My plate is damp.
She (his wife): Hush, that's your soup.

Tower

Frank:
was?

Arlene: No, who?
Frank: Adam, he furnished

first loudspeaker.

The Hurdy Gurdy
Nadine Nichols, '46 & John Randolph, '45

I,
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As the members of the Class of '44 make ready

to be graduated we look at them an<1 wonder what
ls in stoTe flor them beyond the gates '.:>f their
A.lma Mater. We can visualize each of them doing
a certain thing. Then we remember the condition
of today's world, and immediately start puttin:g
each person in some ;ob made vacant by the draft,
and argue whether or not it will be permanent.

One advantage of jobs made possible by the war
is the high wages. One feels that because .:>f the
labor shortage he can demand his own price. This,
in some cases, is true; but there are many other
people who ,may be willing to work for a little less,
and so the jobs go to them.

Since there is such a demand for workers to re
lease men for active combat, s'.:>me may be tempted
to step into the first offer without further ven
ture. Then when the war is over, and those men
return, it will be the same old story "Terribly sorry
... your services are no longer needed ... g100d
worker, but. ..." for the durati'un worl{ers.

On the other hand, some worners may make
such a g'oorl impression on their employer that
they will become indispensable and will have their
jobs for as long as they want them.

Some graduates may choose to enter a Univer
sity tu continue their studies in a certain line, for
which they may be an essentiality in the post-war
world. Others may start teaching in some School
for the Deaf, where, if they 'prove capable, they are
likely to remain as long as they so desire.

It is a well-known fact that the possibilities of
a graduate securing a job now are better that
they were in pre-war days. The possibilities of
keepin,g the job, h'uwever, are much the same; de
pending upon his ability and eff'Urt, and the will
to win.

When the RCAF softball team came to play, 50
percent of the Fowler Hallites went to witness the
game for other reasons than softball ... The chapel
steps have been deserted for cooler, more roman
tic sp'uts on the campus ... By the way Mouty, are
you wearing that yellow sweater to catch Celia's
eye?

And 'People we'd like to know f>etter If we had
the chance: Hines ... Orchids to the gentlemanly
Kentuckian who gallantly aided Mrs. Troup out
of the car ... Onions to the n'un-Kentuckians who
didn't ... We certainly like Wharton, don't we
Chickie? Ask Major-General Sper-ry where his red,
red nose done disappeared ... Schick's K. G. pin is
missing, finder needn't bother to return it. .. In-a
w.ord description 'Of some people who think they
are, but aren't ... inflooeyental ... Sun addicts are
getting dopey from overly nice weather, lately
.. Brightwell is champ of the key-chain twirlers ..
Cal James surely has a Case of it.

Hal said that Jamieson looked like Cleopatra
a la mode in his pretty yellow satin. shorts and
dirty sweat shirt recUning 'un the soft green of
Hotchkiss field.

In the spring when a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love, it is extremely
dangerous to forget to bribe the girl friend's kid
brother. For further details ... see Hirte.

What is it Lange has that we other guys have
not? He keeps on receiving K.O.B.'s from a cer
tain young lady whose ,name he won't divulge,
which leaves his sudde-nly grinning face a mottled
red.

Iimagine our beloved Head Senior, Meyer, leav
ing the sh")wer running! Was it lonly yesterday
that he "preached" water conservation? Oh well,
even a head senior doesn't necessarily have to be
immune to spring fever.

Quoting one of Erdmann's E1ngllsh Composi
tions, " ... one of my teeth fell out and never
returned." We wonder if they ever return? And
there was a Freshman Biol,ogy student who wr'.:>te
that the chief difference between) tWO biological
terms is that they aren't ,spelled alike. He didn't
get credit f.or the a'nswer, but he still swears he
wasn't w-rong~
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; Reader's Dri-Jesi: ;
I Caroline Tillinghast, ,44 I
nwl
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A young American pilot, just back from '.:>ver
sea duty, got a 30-,day furlough. He came home
and within two weeks had his chickens trained
to fly into the kitchen, dive over the stove, and
drop three' eggs in the frying pan.

Jr. Scholastic

~D~
S'.:>ldiers at Camp Davis, N. C., really believed

in obeying orders. A detail of eight men was told
to move the library books from the upper floor
'of the old library to the main floor '.:>f the new
club. They did. All but one book. The title was:
"You Can't Take It With You".

':4 Carlie Todd, '44
Calvin George, '45
Jean Smith, '46
Nadine Nicho1s, ' 46
Thomas FishIer, '47

Garretson, ' 47

Carolfne Tillinghast,
John Randolph, '45
LJetty-J0 Raines, ' 46
RaLph White, ,46
Earline Becker, '47

Mervin

BUSINESS MANAGER Calv:n George, '45
ASS'T BUSINESS MANAGER. Donald Padden, '45
CIRCULATION MANAGEtR . Ha.rold Steinman, '46
ADVERTISING MANAGER ., Charles Po,llock, '44

.t..SS'T ADV. MANAGERS .. __ .. Frank Sladek, '46
Wayne Schlieff, P. C.

P:3.INTERS

Deonard J. Meyer, '44, FOREMAN
William Brightwell, '46 Jason Ammons, '47
Be,rtt LependoI'f, '44 ~-ayne Furlong, '46

Charles Pollock, '44

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF _ Malvine Fis'Che:r, '44
LITERARY EDITOR Bertt Lependorf, '44
NEWS EDITOR Byron Hunziker, '46
SPORTS EDITOR .. __ Lyle A. Wiltse, '46
ASS'T SPORTS ED Clarhelen Wilk~ns, '45
ALUMNI EDITOR Winfield S. Runde, '01

ASSOCIATES
Robert Panara, '45 Earl Elkins, '46

Christel Erdmann, '46

VALE, SENIORS!

As the final issue of the B'uff and Bl~te goe
to press, we find another group of young men
and women about to take leave of Kendall Green
after five years in quest of a higher education.
ffhe time and the occasion deems it very fitting
and proper to say a few words in honor of them
_ _ _ our departing Seniors. Perched pre
cariously on the threshold of the 'outer world,
they are 8 bout to tep away and prove their
mettle as worthwhile American citizens. Theil
sojourn on the Green has, perhaps, seemed com
parativdy brief to some of them, while others
feel it is time to depart. Some have had enough
of book learning, but all will leave, not without
a tinge of wistfulness at the thought of leavin o'

this haven of placid -existence and cheerful
friendliness. They are mU0h better preparec1
to meet and cope with the problems of life than
when they first entered college. With « So
Little Time" left they will gradually come to
a gentle -halt and take an inv-entory of things,
on past events. Now, on the spur of the moment,
they r,ealizc' thc value of the education they have
received, the wondrous opportunity that has
been theirs to hold. Assuredly, what benefits
they have received from th-ese five years at Gal
laudet will have its value in direct proportion
to the amount of effort put forth by each indi
vidual, whether time was used roisterously with
a minimum of scholastic effort, or wisely to ad
vantage. Time used rightly and sanely is an
asset. Time squandered fo'oli hly in aimles'
dilly-dallying is a total loss, for those fl-eeting
hours can never be recalled. I t is sincerely
hoped that ther-e will be little cause for regret
of any sort among our outgoing Seniors aside
from that of leaving behind the quaint old ivy
covered buildings, the rolling green acres with
its multitude -of blossoming flowers and shrub
bery, and most of all, old friends, tried and true.
[t is the fri-ends whom they are about to bi;
adieu that taxes the heart strings most, friends
2'tncl classmates who have worked their way
throuo;h thick and thin together, -enj-oyed life
to its fullest in wholesome companionship. New
friends are to be found, but the old have a hal
lowed place in their h-earts. Such is the way of
t,he world, with which all mankind must reckon
in due time. We may be justly proud of our
Seniors who have accomplished much in « So
Little -Time," who hav,e set themselves as shin
ing examples £.01' future students to look up to
and to follow. Do not lose heart, ho,wever, for
others have gone befor-e you and have- succeeded.
Let your Alma Mater be your protecting shield
and guiding star. To you who are 8Jbout to ven
1ure into the mill stream of Life, we bid a fond
farewell and bon voyage. GOOD LUCK!

L.A. W.
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Noted Sportswriter
Speaks at Banquet

'S U L L Y'

The Buff an-d· Blue

Richards, of Bridgewater
BeUers Pole-vault Record
From II ft. 6 in. to 12 ft

! Girls' Sport News
I

Once again the honor of being
swimming champion of the Gal-

With a well-balanced and laudet Mermaids goes to Hester Speaking before the young men
powerful team, Gallaudet w IV n Parsons. The annual swimmiJng assembled in the men's refectory
the Mason-Dixon Con fer e n ce meet held in the coed's swimming at the G.C.A.A. Banquet 'vn FrI-
Track and Field Championship pool April 13 drew many of the day evening, April 14, Mr. Craig
Meet which was held at Catholic young women to the pool as con- E. Taylor, sports writer for The
University's home grounds May testants and still more came as Baltimore Sun, delivered an im-
6. The final score for the Bisons spectators. Judges of the meet pres·sive speech based on the stat-
stood at 95lh while the top-sided were Pr'vf. McClure, Prof. Hughes us of competitive athletics in the
host finished second with a and Prc;>f. Kline. Dr. Hall and post-war wovlrd. His talk was ot
score of 79 1h points. Bridge- Dean Peet were .,guests such general interest t hat it

Miss Parsons,' ,47, won thewater College of Virginia took seems app'ropriate to quote the
third place with 28 points, but championship with a total of 26lh main body of his speech below;
Johns-Hopkins University, de- points. Her twin sister, Frances "It is the future of sports and
fending champions, wound up at Parsons, '48, was second with a athletics after the war, as related
the end of the meet with only 21 total of 16 1h points. Malvine Fis- tv daily life within industry and
points to receive fourth place. cher, '44, and Norma Bushey, '47, the community. It Is imperative

The traditional spirIt that has tied for third place with 15 enough to have caused the forma-
brought Gallaudet many a title p'?i~~S each. Placement in various tion of a .governmental organiza-
in the past years and has also IdIVISIOns we~e as ~ollow:s: Coach English Sullivan tion to handle the pro·blem. We
enabled them to lead all the way °mlaenS~ Champ~onship--Flrs~,Fresh- all like to sit in the stands anrl
by placing men in every event .' secvnd, Preparats, third, His victorious headlines will watch somebody hit a home run
held. Main stars of the aftern'von, Semors. cease to grace the sports page. or gallop to a tvuchdown. But

h R · h d f B 'd American Crawl Race First, that ·-'lI·dn't enable us to be pre-owever were IC ar son ge- F P '48 d H (Read article on page 1) u
water, who finished first in rances arsons, ; secon es- pared for war, and it is'n't going
the 220-yard low' hurdles and tel' Parsons, '47; third Arlene -----v----- to help us for the strain of the
pole vault, shatteri'ng the Con- Stecker, ,44. reconstruction period that w ill
ference mark of 11' 6" for 12', American Crawl Form First, In1.ramural Sof1.ball come with peace and victory. We
and second in the 120 high hur- Hester Parsons, '47; second Mal- t; t; kidded ourselves that we were in
dIes and broad jump; and Kings- vine Fischer, ,44; third, tie be- g'ood physicasl conditi'vn, but the
bury of Catholic, who won first tween Virgie Bourgeois, '44, and The mild Spring weather has draft doctors f.ound otherwise.
place in both the high and broad Frances Parsons, '48. brought on a varying assortment The colleges are going to have
jumps and also won several lesser Back Stroke Race First, Hester of out-'uf-doors sporting activiti~s to 'play an important role in, the
places in the field events. Both of Pars',)lls, '47; second, A.giles which has proved to be a success- p'voduction of leaders to install
these stars earned 18 points each. Minor, '47; third, tie between ful as well as an interestilng sup- and operate industrial and civic
Lesser standouts in comparison, Clarice Petrick, '44, and Julia plement to the routine college pr'vgrams. Most of the in-stitu,
were Campanella of Catholic and Burg, '44. schedule. Hons of higher education realized
Van Gutt of Gallaudet, in dashes, Back Stroke Form First, Malvine Early in the Spring, when young the need enough to take time from
Stanley of Gallaudet in middle Fischer, '44; second, Ruth Depew, man's fancy was almost ready to accelerated programs to engage
distance, and Hines of Gallaudet '48; third, Irene Hodock, '48. turn to thoughts of love, the men in mass competitive sports. The
in long distance and Baldridge, Breast Stroke Race First, Hester students began drafting plans for stress is upon ,the competitive

Parsons, ;47; second, Betty Tay-Berg and Sla·dek of Gallaudet in an Intramural Softball program. partidpation by everyone.
the hurling events. lor" '48; third, Norma Bushey After a regular "bull sessi·on" in Please nro,tice that mass athle-

Highlights 'of the afternoon ~:~st Stroke Form First,' Malvine the men's refectvry, the foUowing tics alone is not sufficient. This
was the 880-yard run in which Fischer, '44; sec',)lld, Norma teams and managers were select- is a competitive W'urld, and the
Gallaudet's foremost cinder burn- B h '47 thO d V' . Bled: the Ravens, managed by Roy lessons so far learned show that

. h t 1 us ey, ; 11', ugle our- HI" th' bers came roanng ome 0 pace . '44 0 comb, the Mlllute Men, man- ere IS no su stitute for com·
men in the first four positions. ~~~~inO' . Race--First Norma aged by Henry Krostoski; the Dia- petition as is afforded in sport.
Stanley negotiated the distance b,. ' I mond Marauders, man age d by It may be ever s'u fundamental
in near a rec'urd time of 2: 08, Bush,e~, 47, .second, Hester Par- Thomas FishIer; the Gas House in Character, such as running,
followed by Hines, Go'odwin and sons, 47; thIrd, Adene Stecker, Ga g m d b R b t P throwing, or kicking a ba.ll for'44 n, anage y 0 er anara;
Kubis. According to popular opin- S'd' St. k F F' t F and the Underdogs, managed by distance or something like that,
ion this run was the kind that . 1 e 10 ,e- orm- us, ran?es Daniel V3Jn Cotto but unless the element of com.
typifies the "Gallaudet S,p.irit." Parsons,. 48; second and thIrd A round-robin tournament was petition enters, the exercise be-

A th d 'bl f I places, tie between Arlene Stecker, d th t' h t Id com b th' hno er cre 1 e per ormance, '44, and Malvine Fischer, '44. arrange s·o a eac eam wou es a ore, ere IS no c auce
was the 440-yard dash, won by D' i F' t F{ t P have a better than asverage chance to develop sportsmanship, and
Stanley of Gallaudet whu made '417v ng- dlrsF' es per ars?4n8s, to win the Champi'v'nship. Sport the end results are inferior.'''

; sec'un rances arsons, ; .
the distance in 53: 6. James'on, of th' d N B h '47 fans turned out each afternoon to 1 As he continued with his talk
Johns Hopkins, a former runner 11', orma us ey,. e the'to f 't t . t' M T 'Surface Diving-First, Norma ISt e. b 1 avoIn e ~a~ lllthac IOn. r. aylor described the unique
for the strong Stonewall D€mo- Bushey, '47; second Frances Par- IS. Y popu ar opllllOn at we pioneering position held by Gal
cratic Club who had run against sons, '48; third, tie between Ruth mentIOn the Rave,~s and the Gas laudet C?llege, and vraised the
Gallaudet during the Cross Coun- D '48 d H t P House Gang as haVIng good teams, work belllg done by such menepew, , an es er arsons,
try season, finished second. In "7. but re~ardless of. the fixed lodds, as Dr. W. P. Jacobs, chairman
the field events, aside from An added attraction to the th.e DIamond Marau.ders rolled of the Commissi'un on Physical
Richards and Kingsbury, the ver- t 1 t k't t d b tnumphantly 'vver theIr opponents Fitness in Industry and presi-mee was a s 101' s 1 ac e y. .
satile musclemen of Gallaudet, th Pt' d R th D to WIll the crown WIt h f 0 U l' dent -of Presbyterian College; L.
B Id 'd B d Sl dek e arson WIllS an u epew, t . ht wi B I 1a, ifl ge, erg, an a, which showed two girls fighting s :alg ns. . C? y, president of the Wilson
turned in some incredible feats over one man and how they met Fmal Results Of Games: Sportmg Goo d s Oompany; Dr.
and impressed all the 'unlookers. a tragic end by drownin<T. TEAM W L Frank Lloyd and George Hols,

The final event, the half-mile V b trom, 'o,f the ,Physical Fitness
relay, was run in a hard rain Diamond Marauders 4 0 Committee; Stewart Paxton, of
which had been threatening the Badminton Ravens 3 1 Fairchi1d Aircraft in Hagerstuwn;
meet all day, and was won by 1st-Linette Freret Gas House Gang 2 2 Ike Ruth of Glenn L. Martin in
Hopkins. Second, third and four- 2,nd-Norma Bushey Minute Men 1 3 Baltimore; and John B. Kelly. He
th, was won respectively by, Ca- 3rd-Celia Burg a 1 s 0 stressed the opportunity
tholic V., Gallau'det College and Archery Un,derdogs 0 • which we, at Gallaudet, will have
Bridgewater C. V I for entering into the manage-1st-Marjorie Case

The event was cause for a Boy's Tennis TOurnament ment of athletic programs and2nd-Margaret Clack
double celebration for Coach Sul- 3rd-tie between Arlene Stecker Champion _ L. M'urtensen, P. C. problems in the ,post-war world.
livan as it was his birthhday . He and Clarice Petrick Runner-Up _ E,. Shrout, '46 Ending his talk, Mr. Taylor stat-
has been called from t e reseIlVe ed, "You at Gallaudet have an
list and has left to report for opportu'nity of helping tu main-
active Naval duty. Commissioned tain the spirit of competitive

an Ensign, he will first take his Jack's Meat Market ~ • • • • • • • • • • • athletics in Y'uur pa l' tic u 1 a r
training as a deck officer at 922 7th St., N. E. COIn.pliments sphere, and I'm sure you don't
Hollywood, Florida. As a token intend to mi,ss it."Fancy GrocerieG, Fruit .And
f.or his past years of faithful Veget81bles Class of '47 v----
tulelage and fine leadership, the Beer and Wine There's a language that's mute;
team members presented him
with a trophy in due recognition. J. Greenstein, Prop. • • • • • • • • • • •• yet a silence that speaks.

BISONS WIN MASON· DIXON TRACK TITLE

tration and the Mt. Rainier Rec
reation.

The team shows some promise
of comi,ng out in the tournament
near the upper bracket but it is
very doubtful that they will lead
the league. Anyway, the students
who participate in these games
are not only doing it fvr personal
fame and glory, but also to revive
the feeling among the students
here in Gallaudet that sports are
the m 0 s t important extra-cur
ricular activities We earnestly
hope that through the efforts of
these lads, we will soon find base
ball back in Gallaudet.

During the summer vacation
the managers intend t'v make use
of the boys who plan to work in
and around WashiIlJgton. Such
men as Panara,on third; Hol
comb, a short stop (depending);
Padden, in short field; Van Cott,
in left field and the batterymates,
Shrout and Massey make the fre
quent games a very interesting
affair for every baseball fan. So
come on all ye Alumnus, give
them your grandstand help during
the summer.

League Softball

The Intramural Softball Tournament wasn't met with as much
enthusiasm as was expected it would be, due to the forming of a
team for do-wntown league competition. Nevertheless the tourna
ment went through as schedUled, with the Diamond Marauders cop
ping the championship. Manager Van Oott has high h'upes for his
"A" team which consists of two faculty members and the rest stu
dents, playing under the name of Gallaudet, and he hopes to form
a strong foundation for a future hard-ball team. Such hopes would
normally be considered absurd, but a g'0'od beginnin.g is a task half
done, and the boys have so far shown considerable improvement.

T. G. F.

In a "last ditch" effort to bring
big-time sports back to Gallaudet,
Dan Va'll Cott and Bob Panara,
both '45, wheedled the D. C.
Reereati'0nal League out of a
franchise in the Sports Center
Softball League.

The team, composed of College
Students and some of the Faculty
who are still capable of moving
swiftly around the diamond, is
ready to meet aJl comers. In the
league tournament, they play
Sunday mornings at 'vne of the
High School Diamond,s, and for
practice games, ,they meet ma:ny
of the orga:nized teams of the city
on any diamond which may be
available. To date, in tw.o league
games, they have met the F.B.I.
and the Pet w 0 l' t h Bowling
Alleys, l'using' the first and win
ning the secon.d. In extra-league
practice they meet such teams as
the Blue Gumets, the R.C.A.F.,
the Foreign EIconomic Adminis-

Hurrah, we're the champio'ns of track in the Mason-Dixon
League for 1944, and so three cheers for the Track squad and Coach
English Sullivan! Sully has been stru,tting around with a wide ami
able grin these days, and who wouldn't after he has coached teams
that walked off with three tr-ophies for different sp'urts in only two
years '! Quite a record for the Bisons and Gallaudet is) once again in
the headlines, which should compe'nsate for the ill luck that befell
us in basketball last season. Old timers can now open their mopning
papers and occasionally find such one-inch headlines as, "Gallaudet
Champs In Mason-Dixon Track Meet," or "B.isons Top Mason-Dixon
In Basketball." No doubt such headlines will make the OldtLme;rs
probe back i.nto the rusty recesses of their memories to recall the
gO'ud ,old days of '30-' 33. The excellent track team of Catholic Uni
versity gave the Bisons tho toughest competition and the other teams
in the conference are to be ap,plauded also for their splendid show
ings.

Coach English Sullivan has been called to the colors by Uncle
Sam and s'o Wun't be seen out on the field or court coaching ,next
year. Good coaches are scarce these days and it is our luck that
we will have all the excellent material for every major sport but
probably no coach of Sully's mettle. Sully is really happy, ... he
has three pictures of the champion. teams hung up on the wall of
his 'vtfice, and he'll have a bully time telling the feUows at his Narval
Training Base in Florida about the games and meets. It was your
greatest wish as a coach, Sully, to accomplish what you did, and
we're happy to no end for you, so will be expecting you back after
this confounded war is over, and in the meantime, .. ~ lo,ts 'vf luck.

Two of the finest track men that ever set foot ,on Hotchkiss
Field namely, Captain Berg and Paul Baldridge, will be absent from
the squad next spring. Ca'ptain Berg broke Gallaudet's javelin
throwi'ng record in 1943 3Jnd disp,layed his excellent ability again

this year when he won first place in every meet. Baldridge's field
events, which were -numerous, won fvr him s800nd place in total
scoring poin,ts for this season, so there goes another valuable man!
Bob Stanley, fast trackster, overruled him for first place by a margin
of only a few points. Capt. Berg 3Jnd Baldridge have shown much
e:nthusiasm f,or their favvrite sport ever since they first trod the
grass of Kendall Green, so fate was indeed very kind to thr;ow the

championship in our laps during their final year. There is no doubt
that their one great wish now is for their Alma Mater to keep the
sport going as strong as ever, to which cause the remaIllmg track
sters 3Jnd new 'vnes t,o come will, I believe, gladly rally.
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I wholly disagree with yhat
you say, but I will defend to my
death your right to say it.

-Voltaire
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MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

WORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833925 H Street, N. E.

DRESS AND SPORTS WEAn

SHOP NEAR BY

Caffins
I

9th St., South at G

Hearing aids for most seats!

LITTLE

First Run & Revivals

THOMPSON'S
BARBER SHOP

Orleans Place near Fla. Ave.
ltair Cut As You Like It

60 cents
Hours: 11 to 8
9 to 9 Saturdays

See Daily Papers for Programs§
~
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When you think you're green
you grow but when you think
you're ripe-you decay.

Curb Cafe

----v----

As their last group presentation
and the last class concert of the
year, the Senior Class of 1944
chose as their theme Mother's
Day at the Sunday evening Cha
pel Service May 14.

After Prof. H. D. Drake read
financial reports of the years con
cert pr-vceedings to the Communi
ty Chest, the farewell program
was introduced by Thomas Berg
with a talk on the origin of Mo
ther's Day. A reading from the
Bible, Kings, Chapter three, was
deftly presented by Miss Caroline
Tillinghast. F a v 0 I' i t e poems,
"Which Loved Her Best," and
"My Mother," were ably present
ed by Frances Lupo and Leander
Moore. The amusing "M 0 the r
Makes a Mustard Plaster" by
Clarence Day was ,graphically re
viewed by Paul Baldridge, and
"Which Hat" was reviewed by
Arlene Stecker. The pro g I' a m
came tv an end with a prayer by
Virgie Bourgeois.

Praise is deserving of the Sen
iors who rendered the program
for the extraordinary grace and
precise arrangements with which
it was carried out.

----V----

V.W.e.A. Lawn Party
(Co'ntinued from page 1)

On the recelvlllg line were
Frances Lupo, current president
of the Y.W.C.A., and Clarhelen
Wilkins, newly elected 'president
for next year. Acknowledgement
is extended to the officers of the
organization and to the guests
who hel,ped to make the ,party an
enjoyable event.

----v----
Dramatics Class Play

(Co'ntinued from page 1)
give up his loot. The curtain rings
down over Harold's words, "1
can do it!"

Prof. Hughes and the Drama
tics Class are to be ,congratulated
for their untiring efforts to make
the entire pro,gram a success.
Credit must also be extended to
the men and women behind the
scenes who were: Assistants Julia
Burg, Frances Lupo, Mary Sla
dek; Mrs. Lorraine F. Kline, In
terpreter; James Drake, Stage
Design; Herman J'vhnso,n, stage
assisant; and the Freshman
Class in Business Practice, Mim
eographers.

Seniors' Concert

Dr. Ulysses G. B. Pierce, for
many years a mem berof the
Board of Directors of the Colum
bia Institution for the Deaf, and
in recent years its Secretary, died
suddenly last fall of a heart at
tack. Dr. Pierce was widely
known both as a minister and as
a philanthropist.

The vacancy on the board
caused by his death was filled at
the regular spring meeting called
April 18, by the appointment of
Dr. Ignatius Bjorlee, L. L. D.,
L. H. D., Superintendent 'uf the
Maryland School for the Deaf for
over twenty-five years.

Dr. Bjorlee has been President
of the Convention of American
Instructors of the Deaf. He is
now Editor of the American An
nals of the Deaf, and chairman
of the executive committee 'vf the
Conference of Executive of Amer
ican Schools for the Deaf.

He is a graduate of Sr. Olaf
College which c'vnferred on him
the honorary degree of Doctor '0f
Laws. He was graduated from the
Normal Department ,of Gallaudet
College in 1910.

On commencement day last
year, Dr. Bjorle~ received from
Gallaudet College the honorary
degree of Doctvr of Humane Let
ters.

Dr. Bjorlee Elected
To oard

reshman Dinner
onors Mrs. Fisher

----V----

6.C.W.A.A. Banquet

~ ~ ~ • • • • • 0 • • •
1223 H. St., N. E., AT {lSM

FELDMAN'S
Th(' Store For Distinctive Jewelry

Watches Diamonds SUvo'l"Ware

(Re~airing of All Kinds)

• • • • • • • • • • • •

The members of the Freshman
Class entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Hvward Fisher at a dinner at the
Dodge Hotel on the evening of
May 22, to express their thanks
to Mrs. Fisher for her volunteer
work in instructing the Fresh
man Class in Art A,ppreciation.
Mrs. Fisher acc®ted the posi
tion without remuneration due
to a vacancy in that position
caused by the resig~ation of Miss
Margaret Yoder (now Mrs. Doug
las Keys).

The menu was as f vl1ows: Fruit
cup, fried chicken, mashed pota
toes, creamed peas, green salad,
ice cream, cake and coffee.

A gift was presented to MTS.
Fisher at the dinner in apprecia
tion of her work. Both the boys
and girls in the Freshman Clas8
hope that in the future the Art
Appreciation classes will be as
fortunate as they were to have
Mrs. Fisher as their instructor
this year.

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GR:EETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

_.- - ------------

(Continued from page 1)
Burg, '45. Howling, first place,
Mary Sladek, '44; second place,
Frances Todd, ',(4; third, tie be
tween Norma Bushey, '47 a.nd
Linette Freret, '47. Last but not
least, Dr. Hall presented the
Senior award to Julia Burg for
all ar'vund sports ability and
sportsmanship interest and good
attitude. Mary Sladek, '44 then
rendered "The Star - Spangled
Banner."

The gay evening was brought
to a close by the presentation ,of
a beautiful carving set from the
girl students to Mrs. Temple for
her long and qourageous serv
ice as girls' Physical Director and
Domestic Science Instructor. Mrs.
Temple is leaving her position
with the close of college.

----v----

Foreign Students
Guests At Play

of '44 measure up tv these sam
ples all the old timers will have
to move over to a back seat some
time in June shortly after they
graduate. I

Twenty members of the Wash
ington Student International Club
were guests of Dr. Powrie Doc
tor, Saturday eveni'ng, May 6, at
the presentation of "The Pirates
of Penzance" in Chapel Hall.
About fifteen Nationalities were
represented including students
from Iceland, Sweden, Russia,
France, Czech'Jslovakia, China,
Canada and Mexico.

It was the first occasion for
most of the students to witness
the use of the sign language and
the manual alphabet. All were
greatly impressed by the grace
fulness of signs as exemplified by
the actors. The foreign students
were .greatly interested in the
fact that Gallaudet was the only
college for the deaf in the world.
They were quite impressed by
the collegiate appearance of the
students and expressed the '..win
ion that they could see very little
difference between the students
here and those in other American
colleges they had visited. They
also thought the play was super
ior to many college dramatic pro
ductions they had seen.

Three nonmal students from
Gallaudet College h a v e been

I members of this dub: l\Hss Eliza
beth Cutler 'of Canada, Mrs. Eu
nice Le'vng Chop of Hawaii and
Dr. Natesh of India.

DEcatur 1~1;j3

A UM

has everything about the house
very well in hand. Lanky never
steps out without her permission.
It is a pleasant home a:nd a happy
family.

Jack Zack Falcon and Arnold
Daulton, both of the vintage of
,43, stepped up and laid their ten
dollars on the line for life mem
berships in the G. C. A. A. not
long ago. Jack Zack (you can
sing that name) is another young
Firestone chemist who is well
launched on a career. Daulton
has been kept busy' with war
work at the Goodyear Akron
plant so far and it is a little hard
to say just what direction he
may take in the future. Hasn't
got definitely settled yet.

Akron is the town with so
many alumni meetings that they
can't find Hme to hold an alumni
meeting. The O.W.L.S. meet reg
ularly, the Class of 1916 has been
having meetings for longer than
they like to remember and it re
cently got out that the Class of
1944 already was holding month
ly sessions i.n this man's town
believe it or not. Easy Carney,
Ray Butler and Moon Mullins, all
former members of the '44 Class
who have acquired wives S'v beau
tiful that your eye can't believe
it, get together for a class din
ner once a month. Mrs. Carney
is the former Ruth Aldrich ex
'46, of Minn. Mrs. Ray Butler is
the former Helen Evans of Okla
homa, and Mrs. Mullins decorated
the Class of '46, under the name
of Rosemary Denham. She regis
tered from Indiana. It would do
yoU no good to try to get an in
vitation to one of these dinners.
The three young wives are de
voted to their own husbands.

----V----
However, the three represent

atives of the Class' of '44 in
Akron have much more than their
wives to boast about. Brother
Moon Mullins is president of Ak
ron Division No, 45 N.F.S.D.
Ray Butler is president of the
Akron Club for the Deaf with
clu01'10 oms that run over three
tlo'vrs of a large downtown build
ing. Easy Carney is Secretary of
the Club. If the rest of the Class

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.
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COlmt on each of them for many happy return~

on the price you pay. One skirt plus three
blouses or sweaters cab equal three costumes--
n.TIrl Woodward & Lothrop has the sort of
separate skirts your favorite blouses need ...
casual affairs. . . . tailorer skirts - afternoon
skirts. with dressmaker detail. Team them
with separate jackets and seem to have,a host
of suits. Only you will ever know how large
a share in your change-about wardrobe a single
se~arate skirt plays. Choose yours on misses'
sizes from our collection of sportswear.

Woodward Lothrop
11 & F St., N. W.

The Buff and Blue

James R. Kirkley, N-'37, is
PrinCipal of the West Virginia
School. We have it from one of
his teachers that he is "doing a
wonderful job and has the deep
est understanding of the deaf."
Such a pedaJgogue is a valuable
asset to a school, and he is given
and deserve&. the loyal support or
all who work with him. It takes
from ten to fifteen years to round
out a goou <-cacheI' of the deaf,
but often the gifted take hold in
a much shorter Hme. In that case
it is a fortunate break for the
deaf children because little or
no time is lost getting down to
a proper understanding of their
individual abilities.

----V----
Laura Knight Schowe, Jr., '42,

has re-embarked on her career as
a librarian, which science she
learned at Gallaudet, and is an
assistant librarian in charge ot
periodicals at the Battelle Me
morial Institute Library in Co
lumbus. The institution is a pri
vately endowed business and
scientific research organization.
Ben, '42, you all know, is teach
ing in the same city.

----V-~--

The Al umni Editor is indebted
to Ben M. Schowe, '18, for the
following items about graduate!
and former students living
around Akro'n. Ben is a hustler,
as we haye said before, and he is
greatly in demand as a ,lecturer
because he possesses a clear cut
mastery of the sign language. He
is in short a straight from the
shoulder speaker. The items, he
sent in ar~ neatly typed and are
herewith copied as written.

Resp'o,nsibilities of the most
serious nature furrow the brow
of Robert Lankenau, '42, these
strenuous days of war. Not only
is he a husband and father, but
also a householder. In his spare
moments between tending the
baby and spading the garden, he
performs as a chemist at the Fire
stone plants in Akron. Anyone
who has tried anything of this
sort will understand that Lanky
is a very busy young man. Nora,
the newest Lankenau, is a charm
ing miss of some three odd m-onths
as this is written and already she
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9.10
3.19

82.11

82.14

82.14

82.11

12.90
2.49

2,043.75
191.40
518.82

620.39
364.54

$5,811.98

$2,073.08

$5,811.98

$5,815.58
3.60

I

I
I

$5.453. 03 1

4.20

Total .
Less Rental un Safety Box ..

Grand T'vtal

U. S. Treasury:
(2) $1,000 3% 1951-55 series @15.00 .........

.......... 30.00
(2 ) $100 2%% 19·15-47 series @1.38 ..........

2.76
(1) $500 2%% 1945-47 series @6.88 ..........

fU~':f

U. S. Treasury:
(2) $1,000 3% 1951-55 series @15.00 ..........

.......... 30.00
(2) $100 2%% 1945-47 series @1.~7 ..........

.......... 2.74
(1) $500 2 3/.1 % 1945-47 series @6.87 ..........

......... 6.87

42.50

Interest on Bonds:
Penna. R. R.:
(2) $1,000 4 14% 1981 series @21.25

Proceeds Mollycoddle Football and Soccer
Games (per Mr. Marshall) .

Interest on Savings Account .

U. S. Treasury:
(2) $1,000 3% 1951-55 series @15.00 .....

· .... 30.00
(2) $100 2 o/.t % 1945-47 series @ 1.38 .....

..... 2.76
(1):$500 2%% 1945-47 series @6.88 .....

6.88

Interest 'vn Savings Account 2.17
In terest on Bonds:
Penna R. R.:
(2) $1,000 4 % % 1981 series @~1.25 .

· 42.50

Proceeds Mollycoddle Football (Mr. Steinman)
Interest on Savings Account .
Interest on Bonds:

Penna R. R.:
(2) $1,000 4% % 1981 series @21.25 .

· 42.50

Reported in Buff and Blue, May 1942

Interest on Savings Account .
Interest on Bonds:
Penna R. R.:

194{
Jan. I)

IlH3
l<'eb. 2~

April 1
JUly ~O

April 1
1944.

.\pril 8

Oct. 1)

Nov. ~~

:J,',:'

1~42

Oct. 1
~ov, ,~5

Cash and Securities on April 8, 1944:
(2) $1,000 3% U. S. Treas. 1951-55 series
(2) $100 2%,% U. S. Treas. 1945-47 series
(1) $500 2 34 % U. S. Treas 1945-47 series

Deposited with ,American Security & Trust Co.:
Balance in Saving Account .
Balance in Checking AcoU'nt .

Grand Total .

Cash and Security (at cost

May 12, 1943 Through W. B. Hibbs & Co. purchased
(2) $1,000 4 14% Penna. R. R. Gen. (1981)
(1) Principal $1,028.75

Accrued Interest 4.49
Service Charge & Postage 3.85

(1) Principal 1,027.50
Accrued Interest 4.49
Service Charge & Postage 4.00

$4~.50

U. S Treasury:
(2) $1,000 4 14% 1981 series @21.25
(2) $1,000 3% 1951-55 series @1500

· .... 30.00
(2) $100 2% % 1945-47 series @1.37 .

2.74
(1) $500 2 % % 1945-47 series @6.87 .

6.~7

William J. McClure, Treasurer
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